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HOWARD UNNERSITY

heir expeciollons were
as numerous as 1hey
were different Some new
entrants wor,c enticed by ru·
morsofthe social llfe. Orewn
by lhe la les or lhe nbundance
of attractive men and worn·
en, of weekends that never
passed witho111 a " li ve" porty.
and of carefree Friday nft er·
noons on Iha yo rd; they ca me
with great anUclpallon.
Others came because of
the tradition of academic ox·
cellence. Capl ured by tho in·
s titulion that is now chosen
by the largest number of Na·
tiorial Achievement Scholars
in the nation (surpassing
Harvard-Radc liffe) , lh ey
came. Enticed by an lmpres·
slve list of alumni, the Iii.es
of Thurgood Marshall. Phylicia Rashad, Andrew Young,
Debbie Allen and Roberta
Flack. they came lo continue
the legacy of producing out·
standing black professionals
in the fields of sclonco. en·
lerlainment. politics and
business.
Whether one came in pur·
suit of academia or social interaction. one soon dlscov·
ered that adjustments had to
be made. College life. s tu ·
dents reali7.ed, was a juggling
act, a meshing Of lWO OX·
tremes to arrive at a balance
be1ween academics and so·
cializing

T

Graduation Is indoed couse

!or

cel~urallo11:

and thesa

graduates celebrole in grand
styl e as tbey uncor k the
champagne.

A shady spol on 1he un usually 1ranquil
yard, provides a restful moment in between
classes.
WHBC, lh• studP.nl operated rad lo s tation, provides an em:ironmenl in
which student broadcastecrs can sba rpen the skills tha1 will soma day
ea·r1' 1ber:1 t11;1 inconte,

Sun. surf ·a nd sand, not lo menlion an
endless spectrum of ladles.makes Virgin·
la Beach the ideal hot fil>Ol of college
men.

or be prohibited from resis·
teriug for clas"'"· lnspite of
Lrne.
this unpleasant beginning;
others , however. lheJ" dld lhere was at iasl smoothsailnot, and Lhe discovety lhat ing.
T he usual disappointment
the "party school" image was
a myth, was a source of great \Vilh Cafeteria food we~ temdJsappoinbnent to many, A!- pered with a comple.le renthough many student~ l1ad ovation of the cafetgcia. The
preconceived notions o·f llfe :irriv~l of the $,l udenl ne~\is
here, nothing prepated new paper. The Fli/llop. oo Fri·
entrants and returning stu- days now became a mucli
dents alike for the changes awa ited event. Students, deLhat met them uPQn their re- pepdlng on their point o f
view, t•elcomed •fine inveslum in r\ugus'I.
FinanGial aid crises were tl~atlve reporting•. or "goscommonplace; as detays in sip";·~ several s tudent leadprocessing ·aid in th~ finan- ers· nnd, university pci}icies
cial a id 0ffi'ce sent students suffered front pa$e or editoscrambling to fi nd money rial treatment.
from other sources. "No reg·
The Howard Universily
istratio:n without immu·niz~ .Student Association instituttion" was another trying ed a self-help toan ptogram
phase some students had Lo lo which studen ts bad to
u ndergo. Enforcemont of im- contribute, but from which
munlza llon requirements ln they could borrow. Changes
the DisLT icl of Columbia loo\s place in the Universiforced mapy, students to sub- ty' s adminisltalivc slrucmit proof of immunization, tµre, 'SS w01J , ns:varlous Vices ubmit to being Immunized PresidentJal positions were

or many students, most
F
expecte.\ion,s abou.L Uu s
institution held
For

Making a sgecial appo,a rance

al the N<>vember Homecoming game, jaz.z histrumentalisl Najee, performs the National Anthem during half·
time.

A trip to Vugln,ia Beech during the Labor Day weekend
gives students an eseape
from schoot as well as lheir
final chance to enjoy the
beath for the summer.

Tho twilight su n casting a sere ne glow
over lhe fountain outside of the tl·lackburn Center; p~ovi\les,a pleasan t backdrop for a walk across the yard a Ct er a
~tTenous cLiv of classes.
eliminated, and an Ex.ec·U·
Uve Vice-Pseslde11l position
created,
Al ways a source of excitement. Hom_c~coming w·as: al.So
a source of controversy, as
ac(:usations of m<111agetlal
ii1competence were voiced,
Neverlh e.less, 1l1e planned
week of oacti,rities Weal on
with some degree of s uccess.
The footbaJJ team was another source of excitement,
as H Won. t;he Middle Eastern
Alhlelie Conference cha mplonshlp for the, first lime,
The learn. however waS"de·
niea an lnvit~l(on to th e
playoffs, and the Uni·versity
responded with a t5 million
dollar lawsuit ;igain~ l Lhe
NCM').
The semester sp.ed,by, and
before C>ne reallied ii flnal s
were he re. Blessed ly, Christ- •
mas came shwlly aCltlr and
brougb l a tonger lhan usual,
but much nc.e d break w1th it.

l(flfH Lf'A09(lt(A

Defying lhe l~ws or gravity. 1hese modols
domon~lrn lod poise and flnasse. as Lbey
doligh l ~d lh~ audience with. moves that

rivalPd professional ru.n "'"''models.
\\'arm weal her is"° Oeeling. that even an
upcominR exam can not keep slud~nts
in$ide. The are~ outside of lhe Blad·
burn Center males a convenient last
minule study stop "here one can enio~·
• 1he •un's rdys

Openi"\t

Sporting the classic. c urre ntly popular
leaLhur jackats, IJiese st udents find humor in the activit ies on the ya rd on a
balmy a utum n day.

R

e turning after ChrlS't·

mas . . \Vl l h ne\'•' vi go r.

were ~tudents determined to
"do better this lime". or at
least continue Lhe previous
semost1>r's performance. Fi·
nancial Aid woes w•H-0. lo a
lesser extent. again present.
f\levertheless 1 witb. Lhe appolnlm<inl of a new Finan·
c ial Direct or. Ad rienne
Price, and the insta llation of
• computer system . nopes for
rapid improvement abound·
ed.
Once t he semester got un·
darway. there was the. usual
cu.r ios'i ly s uJround ing stu ·
dents pledgi.ng Greek le tter
organizations. Phi Bela Sig·
ma Fraternity. Inc .. in response to la wsujfs su rtou nd·
Ing in itiation h a-Zi11g.
s tunned many students with
its decision to d is'c ontinu e
pledging as a part of inili ·
ation Into the organizalion.
While many viewed th is step
as an improvemen t: otb.ers,
greeks in particular. S'aw it as
weakening t he respect that
the organization command·
ed.
Other posi ti vo stc_ps \Veta
also made in olher areas of
campus li fe. Aceompanyi ng
th e cafeteria 's n:novatlon,
was a 40% reduction of Good
F'ood Services prices [or a la
carla meal prices. T he de·
crease was welcome d by
m•ny. but accoLopanled l>y
complaints about the jus tifi·
cation for the former price~.
T he hustJe and bustle o[
the semester was broken by
the Spring Arts F'estiva l and
Spring Break. which offered
a distraction from scholastic
endeavors . Spring Brea k of.

[ered lhe Oppotlunity fofSLU·
dents lo scurry off to lhe Ba ·
bamas, Jamaica. Florida or
simply. home. Return i ng
from tha t break signaTled the
final stretch: the coinplelion
of another year. or the lermi·
nation of a long voyage. via
graduation.

~peniog

t\ .surprise November sno-v1• fall lefl ovel'
l\\•e1ve inches of sn9w1 slippt;rly pa.ve~

ments. and s tudenlS \vlto bundled up to
avoid the bitter!)· cold elemen.ts.

Stu.danJs are moste.rs a l fi nding study lo01ls. Thi·s s'ludent discovers Ih.ait his-perch
above Lhe founta1ns behind Founders Ii·
bra rs• .serves hi:; _purpo~e just as \\•ell a.s lhe
liboaiy l•self.

ALAN D, 1tY,-N
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The intensity of the son's rays made for a
s1u"·er pace. This student, boweve:r. \\'Al~
1.1nmlndful of tile he.at a~ she strolled
acrQss the }'am
c

~ T·sh-tl"1S bearing the uni v.ersity's name or a

~ popu l~r slogan a.re readily avafla~le aa d
:: re.latively inexponsive if purch~sc~ from
~ ono of the many ''endors on the e..mpus

..
%

i<

A capllvatlng mo<.lel, Tondre•
Jack•on. Is the objf-<l ol »dmlr•

tion a.s ~hf': mod~lq • r~vtaling

lingene ••• in 1ho
fuhion s~.O"

ed
of
r111~

d by
burnoul and frus ration
were familiar lo collese slu·
denls evervwhere. Fortunately, lhere exisled numerous distractions to make lhe
VJOrrisomc pursuit of t\CB·

demics less stressful
In belween classes. In th~
heigh t of spring. s tud e nts
could be found on Lhe ya rd. II
was Lhi s sila whic h o ften
he ra lded the arrival of the
weeke nd as ll was o ft on
abuzz with acllvlty on Friday nt noon. With hair Immaculate ly coi ffod: bodlc~
swathed in 1hs la test fMhion,
s tudents profiled and s tru tted abuu l Lo catch an adrnlrlng glance. Cooler weaLhor
moved many of lhe admire·
tion societies indoors; nnd
1h e lobby of Lho Blackburn
center became the central
meeting place.
For students who wished
not to gather in these Siles.

there '''ere olher \vays co re·
lax. The School of Business
lounge offered a color television where one could catch
up on lhe lalesl episode of
"All My Children" Man~
sludents who lived on caml\sunnydayand the b•ckdropol
the yard, provide lhP perfet I (Ion·
vironment fur $1Ut.I\. relai"11on.
or recrcal,on.

pus relrealed lo their rooms
lo do lhe same. For those

\\'ho ,,1ere simply

0\1er ·

whelmed bv scholaslic endeavours. an af1ernoon nap
wa• jusl lhe lhing lo do lo refresh tho mind alter excessive studying. There usually
wu nol enough llme be ·
!ween classes 10 completely
unwind. Thal. aflerall, was
what night time and week·
ends were all aboul. And
Washington D.C. provided
lhe perfect environment to
lorgct aboul school.
For the s hopper in a ll of us,
there were numerous bout lq uas a n d departmen l
stores. Th orc we re reslauran ts and nlglucl ubs, end fo r
the Inte ll ectua l. the curious.
or tho sighlseer. there were
the Sm it hsonian museums.
Haines Poinl Park, the \Vashinglon Mon ument, tho White
House and• host of other • 1lracHons.
Studying was vital to o nes
continued existence as o studenl in good academic slanding Neverlheless, it 111 limes
becames too much for one lo
bear. and an escape was often
necessary. Studenls therefore \\1erc quite \·ersatile in
choosing aclivilies which
proved lhere was life oulSide
of the classroom

H uni~comlng

There ne\'er .seemed le> be
enough boors in 1h,. da~ of• <111drnt An) ~pare momen1 h.id 10
bP u(.f"d lo it~ fuJ!esL and lhi""
.,ludenl uw.s her free 1lme 10
t.:"lch up on a chapter. OlG •hf"
<tudiei o.n top of the Bl•ckburn
C(lriter

Thr.. study lounge of SJo\ve Hall

offerti 1hls st u1lent an e.sco p().
fft11n I hr. con fhi es of his room, a:.
\\'C!ll fl~ <.l coz_y local ion for stud.\ ·

ing.

As hundl'l'ds of s tuden ts llock to
\'• r~i nia Beach for Ldbor Da)
\\•eel.end. it becomes incrp,asing.
Iv dlffkult to •l•nd 0111 The<•
fitudent.s rho~e maiching bath-

ing .SUit~ lo mak.t" lbem.;elVP\
more di5tmgu...,hable

lli..1>&.'t-\t.d. ,Jc...es ',,1 <;~(lfj.,lij ~"'-~ !:igi•llltl'.I J11 sc-; 'JC'"~

l.::i1:J •VS JIA;u(

t.; ' .,j, Its. " lJ
\\'omfl'n oft rn g4'11 logether 10 j.haro
~n

ev,n1n• of

rl1\f'f:1oP: a( h \1H~~.

ranRtns hom th~ nu1\'li.H•, lo ntght-

to '"'alf lung 1elAvh.ion ~tonl 
1-.tm Dantilor and Adrian I ldrrl• p rf"'J>OTr h> 1nal f'! lhe1r enctub~.

lpsllck . , . check. Mirror
... chuc k. Comb ...
che'ck Powder. bl ush, eye;hn·
dow ... Ihi s pursll jusl isn'I big
enough. Brush
loo big, Wu l·
le1 . , , too s mal l. The re'F no
need for pa n!r.. H~ ., houldn' l bu
he ro for another half !tou r! If I
can jus l fasten Lhis lust butlnn
before 1he phon" ean . " llln~!
"Hello? Sorr)'. not tonlghl gi rls.
I've got d cl • le wlth Mike and
'click' hold on. thu ol ht•r li ne is
ri nging. C irls. I'm bor.k. you wi ll
never believe this. {I knc>W Ihat I
don'tl. Mlkti called, and .~old his
mothe r and fat her arecl ueot l hc
airporl In an hou r and he is lh~
on ly one in the lamil) with •
drive r's liccnsa. (I woncl~r ii
they are fa lling for this . ).
You'll be righl O\'er? (They !ell
for ii)! Good. I'm alrnndy
dressed."
Whether due 10 .i losl mmutc
cancellation or an ufllt' 10 Pll)O)
an evening oul wilh friend~.
women of all ages alwa)s
looked forward lo lho~e •pt'coal
evenings when only the girls
went out. l'ur lre>hmon Chan·
dra Terrell. a gi rl's night out was
"When we go lo danc~~. hav~
slumber parties m the dorm.
talk ctboul .!tu.irv rnovl~s. parents. and boyfriends Jusl Il l e
we did in high ~h oot,· for Dun·
na Rodney, a third vear student
more fam il ia r wilh th e n.c.
area. a typica l s lrl's nl)lh l ou1
was "Cell ing toget her wi th
friends al our fri vo rilo hol • pol,
a local pizza restaurant or club,
to have n couplAof rlrink< Hnd o
lut uf la ughs aboul the week's
events··
J\·fen cou ld only irnngin!l who l
girls cllu when thev spe111 lh~
evening toge the r: howeve r.
many ventu red lo gu('ss. f'c>r
Craig Collins. a senior mdjoring
"

qu~ ParnPI,

Finance. a girl's nish1 ou t
\\'as ... A lirne for young ladies lo
release th~ frusl ra lion of a hard
wo~ l nncl disc uss l hP 1hree
"b's"-books. bills, and boys. "
For Mark l.a wrenr.e, a sophmo re ma Jol'in>i 111 Marketing.
the concept of a gi rl's n ight q u l
in

l r H nr11 I ulo C. h;ap tr r 'f h rf'~
nl>thHlub on lhel 1 evcnlngot11

\VOS much si 1nplor. ''II is any

lime girls hit the 1own-•lone 1"
While there were limes when
girls r.hosf! to spend ihei r eve·
n lng~ logo lh or in ba throbes.
rollers. and cold crea m watching "F'actq of l.ife" re runs. Frequonl ly. lhnyrhose to "pai nt lhe
town." The balhrobes wr,rc roplucctl by Ann Taylor outfits
and lhe co ld cream was removed lo r•,·eal m u ltiple
,hades or Fa.hion Fair. The
charming mannerisms of Blair.

fo. ~atalic and Tootic \\'cro
traded !or the sophi<;11cated almosphere of I he hot nightclub.
R.S VP.. or lhe cunning mQ\'es
of 007 in "Thi• l.iving Dayhghts - An evening in CcorgelO\vn tvilh a \'is1I lo Houslon•s

Restaurant was also cited as a

r.. vorite >put bv many voung ladies.
Whether Miko lrulv had 10
1al e hi~ 1>aren1s to the airpon or
whel he r he simply wa nted lo
spend the eve ni ng wi lh lhe "folIns" rema1nod quesl ion ab le.
Jtov.•evcr, this hint to lhe '''ise

shou ld ba s u lfidnn1. As tht>y
crea ted excl lemenl. fu n. and
n1e1nories, \\'ome n on campus

woro proving tho word~ to the
popular SOHR, "Siste rs Al'e Uoing It For Thoms1il vos." So. ge n·
tlomen. when you 1;0111lnuall y
ca lled and did not ge l • n an6\VOr, sho \Vas out, on joying herself with Iha girls!
bv Nntnsha Benson
Layuu I by A Ian D. Ryan
fanice Saunders. Fre)'O Cooper. Cheryl Adanl1 tind ~ .. I rhtn \'t"nabll' $hare a

night for the 'gtrls only'

10 Girls Nigh! Out

al ·rrac~s m~blclub

Wo\'f'N ( Rl$PtR

In y•t anothrr (!1;play oflhe pop·
ulnut:ir of bld< l for e'-'ening as
\\'I'll l'l.i ca"ual \.,,~.ir. FrP,drika
Whltneld grJ<~s !he •lage as she
lo.tis the other models lo the
ru nw"y 1h1rl ns the ObsP.ssioo
1'•>111011 Show

Orettti.ed In b.o.lt. bl.tc;k lWrdin a 1 od v~1 i1h pastels ~larl
).~ctrear)' stri kes a dram.itic
po~ for an •ppreciah\•e audience at the fa.shion .sbo''

Whtie keepong In perfeot step.
/\lion Brown, l.•ith Grisby and
D•von llarrnondt>play the lat•st
1n rusuo l \VC.ar toun unthusiastic
Cra1nton iaiudloncc at 1he Obses ~
slon ~a•h Ion Show.

t~A

- :,pnntt '\tl:s l-"asb1on Sho\' l 'l87

11shion was of the utmost
lmportance. A serious relationship existed betwcrn
students and their leather. A

F

strong c:ommitment \Vas evi·

dent between many people
and their wool. and an undyLng love was present between individuals and their
ee l s kin. Some ma y have

considered these emotions
extreme: however.
many

ror

it was simply o bsession .. .
Re layillS tha t very theme
was ll1e 1987 Spring Arts
Fashion Show. sponsored hy
the Undergraduate Student
Assembly. Jn a capacity fill ed
Cramton Auditorium on Fri·
day. April 24. obsession was
personified. When the curtains opened on Iha first
scene. the stage was completely dark as a small beam
of light struck the audience.
Captured. they gasped, as
the stage was illuminated
wJth streams of synchronized light. all projected
from tiny Rashlights. Just as
the excitement mounted. all
the lights ' 'anished. leaving
the audience in the dark.
The production was
geared toward those "obsessed• with leather. For the
more casual dresser. there
was the jean scene entitled
"2 B ~en~. Dedicated to the

essence of \vomanhood \Vas
the formal wear scene
Adorned in lavish evening
dresses of taffew. silk. organ-

za and sl'(juins. it wa; Indeed
1he ladies time lo shine The
scene moJt uppropriately en titled. "Splash' '. turned to be
a real show stopper. The uu·
d ience was enthralled b1 the
sw·imwcar whi ch le fl Jillie to
the lmnginotlon. Most <Ioli·
ni tely. thi s O'<p lal nod I hP
wild cheers ond screeching
veils from the crowd
· lfonh scene WM un lqunly
choreogrephod 10 insu re th~t
l he a udience received the
fuII eff01:1 of 1lw ere al Iv!1 colors and t he striking s i(les.
The tochniCtJI aspect o tho
show wos execu ted perfectly. In facl. unlike many
even ls of ils k Ind. II ~tarted
oxac tl )• on ti me o nd ran
smoothly.
The show was coordinated
by Arthur IA. B.) Williams
who commenl<'d. "\\'e have
become obsessed with findInga look that best expresses
who we are and the image
we are trying 10 project
Somctim..-s we hide behind a
masl.. - a facade. lo protect
and defend our inner s~h-es
Out of obsess ion, you will
find the lool.. that is right for

you.·
Arter auendins the Spring
Arts Fashion Show. mo<t stu-

dents realized that lool..rng
foshionable was feeling fosbionablc. Indeed, they were

obsessed.

by .l\ndre~ \Vh11e
Layout by Alan O. Rvau

In an i 1lu_strati~n of a variety of

palterns. st.ripes and (;())ors. Pico
Jones. Tuny Collins and Iona·
than Slotc add a splo5h of brl I·
liance lo the Spring 1\rts Fashion

Sh11,v.

1987 Sprms Am 1-.•h1nn Sho" ,\ IS

Probmi,ti@r~
prior 'to
fJLll tonlurll•U ln lhfl fom1hu1
'grll' ofll pied~" C:onr~d Thom"'

" member ur lh~ trt:<j<,t'llt, di ...
pla}'' the \lru~ll' Jnd dP1f'rm1·
ndllon r~u111~d ICJ t•nrlurt· lh••
11l"'d~1· period .1nd lr:lU.un nu_
•m·

bt-r&h1p in

xcitement
mount~d.
Spnng Breal "a< dlrnc"I
here . ~t.•n' ~tud•'nl~ hdd
\--acations plarined. 1ttnd ~C"UI
ried off lo the dlrporl or aero-.
campus lo '''ailing thar11•n•tl

E

buses. Others. ho'' Pvt1-r
s1aunchly refused 10 leave
\'Cl A r.:owd or sluden1s Sl'lh·
e red in front or tho Collcgo or
Fin e Aii s. wal1ing. Cri~~ or.
"It"s hot oul hc1-c•", "\\'here orr
they?" and "Who"> li rsl'" were
heard. as llw spectators await·
ed d1e arrival o f th" 1nc1nb~r\
of the 5 pledge chJhR \vho '"'AW

aboul to presti nl th11ru.selves 10
the c;;ampus in lhc onn un l pro•
bale sho w.
Sho rtlv af1 01 M uri . lhu livri
Pixie Kittens of lho Arc honlon
Pledge Club ot o•la l'h i !Jorn
Sorority lnc urpora led mod"
their wa)' throueh Lho wa il ing
c ro wd to the sr1acc rle o reel
a\voy for lhelr per(c1r1nnnr-«'.
Theso ladle._ drcs.od In b lu ~
a nd wh ile. each carried d
stu ffed whit~ pi,ie kltlon and
liad lheir hands lurned down
like paws. in imilotlon or !heir
namesa ke. Relinq uishing the
kittens lo their proud big sl•·
1ers. 1he} began their pgrror·
ma nce. \'o\vlng lovo 10 Zrtlo
and &fflrrnrng that there WdS
no doubt lhal they h•d made
the right choice. these ladies
stamped lheu feel clapped
their handund '""8 orloi all\
to their sororit)'·
Immediately following lhP
Pixje Kattens ,,•(tre the SC\'en
Dogs or the Crescent Pledll6
Club of Phi Bela Sigma Frater·
nit y l ncorpor1.1ted

\ \'coring

blue. berets. blue combat
boots and blue 0' er.ills: 1he...,
men trod th rough 1hc throng.
The berets were removed. •s
\\•ere Lhe overa lls. lo reveal

,,,bile pilots, SU.ipcndcrs. and
blue shirts. In an Pxci tingnrroballc disp loy th• l invo lvijd
vorialions on b rea k do 11cln~.
Lhese n1en \vowed Llle cro\\•d,
as they clal med Iheir superior·
lly lo other fro1orn lllos and
bragged or th e ir sex ual p row·
es~.

The d eparture of lh e Oogs
hern1d ed an fn l urmino blo
wail. Disgusted. o few on look·
ers left. hut mosl romalMd.
determiu~d r101 to "loso thulr
spaces. " After almost on hou r
a nd a ha lt lhe crowd caugh t
sl~ I o r 1heseven Nublun Apes
of the Sphinxman Pledge Club
MSA Probato Sho"

of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
lncorpora1ed l)w<<ed in gold
lamP 'hirts.. blacl. pant~ and
hi•• l <om bat boo I<. ea< h
pledKtt carried a \\rooden

<hiold 1n the ShaJl<' or lhP Afrj.
rnn con1tn,..n1 anti \\ nr-P 1hP
hu>l of a cownul aml a ba·
nana nrou nd his neck BrO\\'S
furrowed and facr~ painted.
th~lr dlspl•l' wa> one which
ox1>rnssod fra lornily p ride.
Clain1 ing lhal lhey had seen
lhe llgh l or Alj>ha, these men
jumped arounr li ke apes. and
on ottasion sru-11r:h'!d screanl-

lng \'\!(Hnen frorn a~1dience in l o
l h~ ir cir ni~. lligh lighl ing th~ ir
perrorrnante ,.,•us Dnnn \Vat·
ki n>. who ••nR ·-M~ma Don' I
You Cr>'" to his mothnr \\•hosat
close by
A ftu r t hi s )' ti rfnrm an("O
~orna nu:,.-nh,.irs of 1hP. c r<.l\\1<1
d lssl pa locl to wolch th e death
mnrch or t ho [)uc ka o flhe Pyra mid Pledge Club or Delta S1gmo Theta Sororil) lncorporal·
od. F"ort)' 1h rce )'Qung women
march ed up 1h• hil l to the
ya rrl. Benl over bat~ wanls.
on• bod} on lop o r the other.
each \ \'Oman carried a i.vhlle
paddle. ., she crept lo the site
of lh• performance Once they
arrl,••d. 1ho pl•dgrs went
through • •cries or chorrograph•d motion<. then bPlli'n
their performance which ron·
si$lcd of an imitation of sever·
al popular songs with the
\\Ords chan1ted 10 express

their love for Della
Th• end or their presentation mad• wa} for the lhirty
t hree ll'orms of the 1''}' Leaf
Pledge Club of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sororil) Incorporated.
Oreued in pink and gwen satin d<"SS~S and w hite glO\'CS
lhMO womon ""'lrlcd arou nd
a< lhey 100 1>3id homage lo
!heir >orority to t he t u ne of
populo r son85.
T he end of thoir r.orcrnon\!

signalocl 1hu end or t he show.
Cu riosi ly appeasod. 1•xtited by
lhe pr1rformances. bu l \V'3a ry
from siendinR. the cro"'d dis·
porsod. T ho plodgos won I off
lo r11 Jflll 1ho rnmnining dulies
or t h ulr pled110 pe ri ods. '" "
Crowd won I oU lo the airporl.
to a favorite restaurnn t. and in

rare lnslnncos lo thR llhrar1.
·
Spring Br~a ~ had besu n.

by Karen Samuels
L6yQul b)' Alan D Ryan.
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Alpha k•1>P3 Alph• linp l~•ds
her lint• ~•)lers in 1heh perfor·
mant_e ~• 1h,. ctnnual Proba1c
Show hold on 1he )Old

c

§ ...o11~---

c
~

i
In a series of mQlions that have
becornc a ritual In. their Probate
Show pr0gram. thedu<ks of Della Siam• Theta perform on the
yArd a£ter their death marc;h

In a performanc.e re:mini.sceol of
monke)'S, the ~ubian Apes of
Alph• Phi Alpha fratemily Inc

let out whoops and snatched
members of the audience into
their anns •s Ibey· prepare to
r-ross the burning sands inlo Al.
_..... 1.,,ri

Probale Show

~!SA

ThP.sP. movers ar~ hart'l'flOtQd by lhe

SOOii< al<d sweat 1:W~ •1oue.AS as ~ ~md.

rain lhal roll, as I.hey lllO\'O lnlo (he
Tubman Quadraagleoo Lbcfirstday

of freshman

dle. twe >1&111i11Q

o(J

orien tation~

Entire f~1nilicsare involved In mov·
ing •luden\s ln And this lather
finds th'al transportinG the hea\tier

or most people, it wns no
moc:e th~tn ao ordinary
summer's d~y. For sludenls, bO\\fevcr it signified much more. Lt mP,anl r• ·
gained independence. renewed
friendships and revived social
lives. ll wa.s tho dny Iba! students began to move back in to
the Residence Halls, I he first official step toward slarHng the
new school year.
The hassc ls of moving io
quickly hampered the exciteme nt of being back Lo schooL
Many st udents were mel wilh a
number of p rqblems upon
checking inlo tho dorm.it1>ries,
In llethune !-fall , I h o re we re
problems with fronl door keys
that just did no! <tUite. Ot lhO
lock. Students in Sutlon Plaza
relurned to find bathrooms tha t
had yet 10 be cleaned. And, of

ilems falls to hi fn,

1

course. every year lhere was
the "you did nol gel here by six
o'clock (p.m. \, so you ca nnoc gel
your keys lonighl" problem.
These . problems, howeve r,
paled in comparison lo those
"~ used by Gra nt Enterprises. a
~ storage

compa,ny \V~ lh \\1 hom
~ many students enlrnsted their
~
t

belongings for the summer. The
company had lea~ed space lo
~store son1e o f the students' mer1!1 chandise. from Capital Cities
t;; S Lorag•. Tbey. (Graxi l Eol.J
fa.iled lo PaY fo r Lhe ren le d

g
f ~~~~~- ~~~e~l~;i~~~:;~; ~~~~

storage company. S tudems
were then leh in doubt as lo
whether lhey could r,laim their
belongings. T hema nagemen l of
Cacpita l Ci ties Storage wascoop·
eratlve ia allowing students to
cJa.im th~ir goods as long as they
had !heir claim tickets am! as
Jong as the company had thes"
goods. Some s1 udents \\'ere
~ among the unforluuate w hose
¥He ms had nol been left in the
~ caro of Capital Cities Storage.
31 and for those students chaos
!! ru led. Said sophomore Lyn!l
Moore, " I'm sLill trying lo gel
; the rest of my lni ngs."

Once iten1s- v.rere re trieved
!ram storage , some s1-udeals
faced a.noUier problem. a room
In which tp pu t th~m. For some
of those -<tudents l he housi ng
office designed a special con·
1r11c.t known as the open assignment. Quite s imply, this gove e
slu denl ih e right lo a room
somewhere in a speclfied resi·
dertce !tall. This s il u.a lion ere·
a1ed a great deal of s1rP,ss for the
u,ncortain sludeul erriving on
opening clay Camile Louis. a ju·
n:ior majoring in ChemicaJ En·
g inee ri ng. c0Lnn1enled 1 ··1 go1
there (Bethune Hall) early because I wasn'l cven sure that ('d
gel a room."
Finally, many s tudents were
s urprised lo find t h al their
roo.n1s 1A ore- unprepnrecl on Lhe
return dale. T his fac t was qu ite
cUsturbing 10 many Freshmen
re~iding in Iha 'l\tbman Quad ·
rangle, Dorm counselor. V•lerie
Gray. explained . "Some rooms
were not ready s inee the dorm
was never closed. With a building as old as the Quad, repairing
ts a continuous process.''
The physica l toil of moving in
could not be for.gotten. 1\ nns
ached from canring h eav y
boxes and hauli ng huge \run.ks.
1

Backs pained from carrying reFr ige ratoTs and shoulders
swelled from t0Ll1Lg s uitcases

par.lrnd with clothing. Ben Gay
and r ubbi·n g a l c o h ol w ere
•bused s\lbstances on this day
as unpacking gave way to bed
making so Iha I a place could be
found upon which lo lay o n es
head.

Afl'e r suffort ng lhe pain of
moving in and gelling se11led.
one would imagi n e thal s tuite.nts were worn ooil and disi1lusioned. This. however. was
not the case. As Joel Milliner, a
sophomore. pul ii," I'm just glad
lo be back al the ~ lecca,"
by Claire Louis
Layout by Alan D. Rya n

z

tvfany-rf!sidonts fouJ'ld th1'1 f.!IO¥ators \.\fero crO\\•ded or absent Thi~ l)rr.\\'
Hal l resident slruggJes UJ) Lhe: s1a•rcase ralhe.r than \\ ail fur 11.tn cl.c"~Lor,
1

Moving tn t7

Ao they enjoy ice cream in the
Hllltop Lounge, Campus Pol
Wlnnlo Young explaint to Freshmen K. D'Lover Hardman and
Stop~en Blackwell th• lmJl!lr·
tanc,e of ~tting off lo a good
st&rt

At thit rep •estlon durlna Fre&b·

me.n orlebtatlon. now entrants
enjoy the sun on Ibo balcony 11
the Blackbum Center u they
lurn of eoch 01her'1 b•tk·
srouncL
18 Freshmen OrlentaUon
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Adluatmenl lo college life:meoru

meetins new challenges and

Enjoying lh• d•nce 011he dance

o vercomin1 ones fears. These
!reshmen 11ke a atep in thal direction as they lry to conquer the
Free Fill ride

a1 1he Blackburn Cen1er which

, ..as ror (re$hmen only. these studeots gel aqua1n1ed lo the tune

of I.ml in Emotion by U>1 Li"'

Us
T
...1
j

pan,,,

o the b<!ginnlng. there
was quiet. Only lhe administratort. facully.
and studanl leaden pm·
for the new achoo! year

were on campus. The <kums
were empty; 1be yanl w .. clen;
and ve:ry tilde mo\tem~nl Wli
apparenL And then. the)' came.
Some in ca.rs. olhersin v1ns. 111d

many In taxis. "Excuse me. can

you tell me whore 10 Ond tho
Tubman Quadraog)e?" ll
the
beglnnin,g al a new 1Jfes1yte, e

w.,

new dispQsi tion and ln tha
words of Palll L•Delle. • II New

5<\\'eek..
Allllude." II wns Fr.. hmon
a time of adaptation,
=1ran.slormalion and many time~.
~ ftustxaUon.

~

freshmen were requlred to

6 report to a huge tulsctup In 1ho
,.. P-1 parltiug lot They were mel
'"wttb """ki05 and lemonade 10
fill the stomadu and •••• lhe

e

~nerves. Anxiously, and some·
wbal fearfully. they walled In

line 10 see exsclly where lhey
would be livlJ'lg and the specific
1ddress to which parents could
.end money.

Ready and waiting for their
a.rrival were t he Campus PolJ, a

group of uppercJaJ.smun who
helped Freshmen got adjusted
and prepared (or the new &ebool
year. Tho group was 40 membora
slrong with each pal beln3 e•·
signed 45 lo 50 F10sl\mon to

whom they were lo give spoclal
attention. Craig Collln•. Chairman of lbe Campus Pala. "8id
"Of theaver2.000 memborclass
0!1991. thi•dass wu beuor be·
hived and more friendly than
any I have worked with dwlng
my lhree yea!$ as a pol There
were no fight.sand excellenl par-

tidpetiou in our eveats."' The or·
~ganizatlon sold 11 record 900
gpackets as compared to lhe for·
~mer record of 750 last year. The

fE:p&cke ts oontained Uckel.s to all
'Ethe even.ts s cheduled by 1he

~C•mpus Pals.

Amidst a waok of frustroting
~registration ond placement tests,
EF"'shmeo could look forward to
m

11>- events planned by the Pols.

They had rapseulons, sightsee·
Ing nips ..vith their respective
pals and a bus lour of the Wash·
ing1on.

O.C.

ttrea~

However. ac-

cording to Collins, the Dating
Game and 1he Variety Show

wero ravorites. T be Variel)·
Show was held !or the first llma
In Cromlon Awillorium which
allowed space for some upper·
classmen to auend. As 1he lights

wont down. the Pals -came from
all ueos of tha i\.udltorlum
dancl11g lo ·r....n On M•" by
Club Nouvea. They all came 10
the slaR• and posed ·BS 1he an·

nou ncer said "lf lhe:re is. ever a
problem. you aJI can lean on ust•
The C..mpus Pals proved lhat
they weTe a talented group of
studen1s as 1hey danced. sang,
acted and rapped. k:eeping lhr
Freshmen thoroug..bly enter·
l•lned.

Tbe pals received many
phone c.lls - mos1 l:a1e a1 nlghL
"I h11e It here; I wonl to go
home•• Collins ex:plained. "If lbe
•luden1• could not be calmed
down on the phone, "'e "·ould
gal up, get dJ'essed. and go lo
I heir rooms to talk to thenL" The
C:ampus Pals were adequately
prepared 10 handle these types
of probloms. They met for an ~n·
tire week prior to tho l'reshmon's nrrival in or,der lo lnsure
1het lhoy could boodle such siluetion$. Cullins added. ·we pre·
p1red as a rootball learn would
ror 8 game, ..
Said freshmen Beverly
Smilh. "The Campi!$ 1'111s w•re
very help!ul and knew lusl how

10 cheer me up when I was (eelIng down. They made Freshmen
wnek a whole lol better!"

After that wee'kof ..initi1.Uonm1ny Freshmen reabi:ed tha1
1hey were, finally college coeds
with all 1be rights a.nd prh'\leges
1heroor. Embarking on what
mtn)r consider the best years or
their llvos, Ibey began to join
forces as Ihe Class of 1991 , in order to Mm th~lr place• on lho
yard.
by Andrea L White
Layout by Matildo Ivey

/\ lrip 10 Kings Dominion
Amusemenl Park and riding Ibo
Racina Rivers ride gave new enlr•nlo a cbente 10 ahare their
fears and Kreama together.
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\•\ 'bile \\•eekdrt)' evenlngs tire
[ilJed v.•Hh studying, v.·cckend'I
are used ror find ing entcrt:unmcn1 Cybe.J le O'Surl ivian a11d
\•Vinston Reid e-nj-oy ~ movie in

~eeke~ds ~oJLc.ed stud~ts

tha1 tirne.

to

eR.oose betw~

2duectttOVt OVtd
QeClleDttOVt
nee upon a time. In" lhal his friends from the
land not so for away. nort It-side of Iown wou Id be
there wrui on undor· just fine all by thcmsolves.
Howard was not a fic:lion·
graduate named
Howard. I loward was quite al fairytale chara<;ter from
popular Some of his best \1Vashington's never·never
friends were Economics land. Tfie dilemma he ex(called Econ for short). o guy pori onced in deciding
who always seemed preoc· whether the weekend was
cupied with abslroctionsi made fol' work or for play
Calculus. o girl you cou lo was common to many stunever seem to understand: clenlS. In search of• healthy
and H~tory, someon~ who balance between education
always had to know th e and recreation, students
whole story. Economics, sometimes made the misCalculus, and History a ll teke of tipping the scales.
wanted to go the library to moving a balanced equilibdo the 60 problems. four rium to n dangerous ex ·
term papers, ond nine case treme. Pursuing a serious
studies lhat were assigned education in the midst of a
for homework over the city thal never seemed to
weekend.
sleep further enhanced the
Howard. on the other possibility for distractions
hand. preferred to go oul rrom academics4 for Jone·
than Williams, a sophomore
with his other friends Creek. Party. Shopper. and majoring ln Business ManClubbing. Greek wanted to a11ement. the weekend was
participate ln the step shows simply a long distraction
and social gatherings spon· rrom the fnislrntions of a
sored by her friends Alpha- hard week. He said. "When
relte and Deha-reon. Party tho weekend comes, I go
wanted lo go IO all of the lo- wherever the pany is! After
ca I nightspots for ha.PPY ell. men cannot l.ive on Busihour and happy mingling. ness alone.·
f'or Dionne Tuarawick, a
Shopper bad the craziest
urge 10 90 lo Coorgotown junior majoring in Criminal
and pick out a wardrobe or Justice. the weekend called
two. and Clubbing felt II was for a boul with our long lost
only propor lo accept an ex- friends Clubber and Party
tended Invitation lo 'Ladies (Plus a new friend - GrubNight" al Chopter· 'fhreo bin'~ ·1 usually go to HoullNightclub Creek. Party. hans on f'ridays for happy
Shopper. and Clubbin~ were hour and then dinner at
all from the soulh·s1Cle of Houston's or a pi2:ut place
town and everyone knew nearby." "On Saturda1'. l gel
lhal south-siders \•ero novor together with my friends for
at home during the week· daiquirl and pina colada
end. Econ. Calcu lus. and parlies in the dorm.· Bot·
Hi s to r y wore rrom t h e toms up!
Weekends did provide a
no rl h·side of town, oncl each
was deterrnlned to fol low lime for rest, relaxatio n and
l he ins tructions dictated propa ration fo r the week to
from Professor Pray for an A come. The prop•u all9cation
F'rom Me's 6·8 pm Friday or limo. ho\vever, W8S Ver)'
class. Howo rd decided 10 go Important , for all play a.n d
oul with lhe south-sidors ntJ work would mal<e Howand spend his weekend do· ard a du ll boy lr1deed.
lng absolutely. positively no
Natasha D. Benson
work ol all. He olso decided
L.ayoul by Shawn Bailey
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\\ee.l ends. orrer the lhntt lo ol
seeing the sighls of \\'a,.hingJon
li>.l Brook<. r.~nni• Smith and
Loretta Crump C'dl lunt.h "-hilt:'
on an outing to

Essenllal bur not prr.fnrablP,
srndylnR orton moke• lho wool..
end liaom 100 short 'ronya
Brooks fi nd• Iha! she must u•o
her weekend to prep8re for ti"
ams

\\lhlle 01eny spend their \\'"P.k·
end> elsewhere. the library orion beckon•. Mia LitUc Ffod$ ii
necessary to spend Lime there
revinVl•lng 1nalerlal for a pctpP.cr

Haln~s

Poin1

Shopping 1, • lavorli. ""' ol
p;ming the "•elend Chip Con... , •nd Stephan.. I l~htloot
v1s.1t Htch1s 10 feas1 lheirtt\ c~on
th~ tatPSl In fall \\'Pit

j~..e. 01\111.lQ~

•

•

COl'9Jte.QO.ted 011 tRe. Q~ otJ tRe. La"'
scl.od to .,.o~ tRe. uegi111liK9 ob o. 11tW scRod yea~ at
Stude11ts

Next l_o eating, dancing is a ma1oracHvtty at the p1cn1c. Numer·

o us students pack them.selve.s
under the tent to enjoy the mu·

sic.

l was bolt No, not lust
the weather. i I was
really bot! Some
tboughl It was a fuhlon show because of the diversity of styles and colors.
Others mistook it for o foul
because or lbe quantity of
food and drink. Still others
rrrlght have seen it as a huge
Jamlly reuoJon because of all
tho hugging and kissing. Yet
it was none of lhase. ll was,
In facl. • celebrallon of lhe
commencement of the now
school year. /\JI were invited
to the onnual President's
Pinicbeld on lhe West Campus at the I.aw School.
Wilh wurm sm llos and
opened arms. students welcomed each olbor back lo
sc hool. back lo s-tudying.
back to tests, and of cou rso,
back to soclallzing. Students.
alumni, and even adminis·
lrators spewed out of cors
and the buses chartered for
tho occasion. Upon arrival.
one could detect the aroma
of fried chfoken, hot dogs
and pork and beans.
(couldn't smell the potato
cbips~ Lines began to form al
the food tables housed under
the famillar yellow lent, ns
well as al the booths disperai ng the drinks. Many students were determined lo gel
somet.h lng lo eat in case the
food ran out. And they paled
ilon. Tbegreasymouihsand
sticky fingers made greeting

I

people a little more difficult.
but nevertheless. they man-

aged.
Underneath the tent was
1he music. and for those slu·
den ls "ho could bear to
break away from the food.
lhal meanl lime lo dance.
The dance area was crowded. making it difficull for one
to •get down·. however. the
psin from the elbows in lhe
side nnd the kicks to tho shin
were hardly noticed
For Fteshmen, the Presi·
dent's Picnic represen ted ln
mos1 Instances, I heir fir.sl encoun ter with upperclassmen, except for the ir con tacl
with Campus Pa ls. Many
joined In the feslivilies,

whllo othe rs , with bright
eyes watched and reali zed
that their lime wou ld come
to •run tha ya rd·. Freshman
Tummy Blanll suggested, "I
camo to tnis picnic to have
fun, upperclassmen or not!•
Oespile dlfricuhy !indingn
parking space nnd difficulty
moving about, most people
enjoyed the President's Pie·
nic However, for senior Lisa

Townsend. it was a lime for
revelation. "Tbe President's
Picnic on Saturday usually
means lhat I have lo start
class on Monday! So I am trying 10 have as much fun as I
can!'"

food ls high on the agenda of
studen1.s at lhc president's pi4lnlc u evidenced by the long
lines al \he rood lables and
drink 11aUs.

22 President Plcnle
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by Andrea Whilo
Layout by Tamara Brown

The Prcnlc signifies the Impend·
lng return lo S<:bool; thus upcoming classes and professors
are often topics of discussion*

Eallne. and d1nctng are amons

lho ocUvltlos at lhD Prtsldent'a
Picnic. However. a. favorti. is
1imply celchlng u p on ho"
frieoch tpent their 11ummer vac..

latloos

•

•

•

The Pre1idenc's P1cnir g1ve.s students I heir first cha nee ta meet
old friends after the su mme r.
Arms outstretched and faces
smiling. Dawn lones Tracy Epps
and Keith ~tiles rush O\'er lo
greet a familiar face

The Ptesident'1 Picnic serves to

s

welCQme new en1rants. Never·
tholes-, lwndroda of aid and
new students nock lo the Law

achoo! lo enjoy the festivities.

a
Q

~
0
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CV11Lgiwo oeeDVl wol!es wosRed Up o CDteR 01r a
dityiJellffit k1Vld os ~dlteds oty coeds seocRed lJOll

<LJeDLTeiit
t

t cou ld be co mpal'od lo heaven.
Yo u ' re dr ivi ng
do"•n the s(raet.

All you soa am tannetl .
muscul•r 'bQd i es in \igh l
bikini lrunks. I usl w,hen ii
seems like l11e bod1es
can't get any bette r, vc;iu
see anolher, and anot he r.
Each one betlet than the
las.I. Out of the corner of
your eve, you notice that
vour &oyfrhrnd is also
looking ~I bodies. Ot1ty
he's looking at bodies In
biki nis, most sltopes resembling Janet Jackson's
in the Pleas ure FrlttciµleJ
It's horrible to see your
boyfriend looking approving! y at those bodies a$
you sit mis~ra bly in y6u1•
child'i~h bathing suit: the
one you wore freshman
year in h il!h school. IL's
h umlliallng, it's irritating,

it's . . .
Virginia Beacli. Famous
for its white ~onds and
•·unshin•, fl provod to bo
the, desti nation fw many
stude nts d u.cfag 111e ).a b!>r
Day weekena . After a
long week of s landin8 ·in
lines fo• financial clear-

20JL-tR

Oltl

ance and 1·e-re$lsLraUon, Lbe
Lhougbt of celaxetioo in Iha
sun brought s miles to tne

faces of many. as Ihay made

plans with frcends and " •ired
borne fo~ B1o n ey. No one
wonted to
left o ut.
\•Vhi1 e lherr... \Ve.re som e
sluden ls who engaged in
liuildin11 san_d casllcs. o thers
enjoyed being buried in the
sand. Still ot.liers spe.nL lime
wa lklnS up a 11d down Ur&
board '~alk, shopping for sou-

oe

ven i rs, and th ro\\• iJ1g lh e

famous hotel parLies. 1'he

mosl enjoyable

~ctivlty

for

.nrany. ho\\\ever, '"as obse rving arid s ubsequenU;- meeti ng n.e w people: preferubly
lhe opposite sex. T hiS"was a
hobby tba1 too~ up most of
tho. w•nkend. and wevented
many ot the beachers from
s~\rimming.

\'\'benasked \vhy
he did not swim. Ron I liggins, a sophomore Ai'd1lteoL1ue major, sMted " i forgot
i;ny Lrunks; but my friends
were probabl~ !oo hv•)' look·
ing ~I gi rls.'' There \\!e re a
number of re.spo.nses lo Lhe
same question. Said ClLris
Washington. a sophomore
DroadcasLJournalism major,
" Are you kidding? Me<~ up

While on Ms min1-v1tca1,on from

a:c;11001 Darryl Jackson perus~s

the baa<;h appr&c:lative (J( the

loveJv S<:onery and lovely Iadj es.

lhis·sixty dpllar bainlo'?" Another sfod&nl who wished to
remain 11nm1ymous. simply
noted, "It's not abou t gotas
11round'llll weekend wilh Lh'e
nappy look."
As the.stm we 1lt tlown. Lhe
s treets Iii up. Atlantic Boule -

vard became crowded as

mnst people headed to sea food restatll'ants and parties.
For lhe srna II price of Lon d.oilars. one could gain admission Lo a parly and C:: r&ek
show at the Pa,•illion. Fortunalely. for those on a cheaper
budgel. lhe re was cheaper
&nterlaimnent on the stri p;
rang ing f rom beach bl~e
rentals to ha unled hous~s.
IA'ben asked about Virgi nia
Beacn's n ighl life, Mark fac'k$On, a sophomore majoring
in Broadca.s t Managernenl
said, "Man U1is place rnakes
Sodom -and Co0111nah look

like Ocaa>) City1"

F0 r Lhose who mi ssed
thei r 1:hance lo b~ tempted
by Lhe goods in \'i rginis, tr_y
to make ii 1\ext year. Isn't

me

a beach?
by Lisa M'arle Bll!qkm•n
Lai•ou\ by Kelly Street

Labor Da-)• al Virgini·a Beaph
proves to be aotl1ing but a
1
'BjsonBash ··as studentl'.l rJliX
and mingle on Iha wa ler-

front.

Vjrgioia Beoch. du ring Labor
Day \VP.l!kP.rHI. orrers slu dcr:its
..z 1heir la.SJ chance for fu n ln the
j ~-un Before h.iLUug the books.

f:I
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•. \'all.ins i\long LhQ .;huru hon JI
Vi r&ini3 Beal.h. 1h1:S(' lnv~~l y la~
d lt~,, In lh1·ir rulorft.i l r. ~\·irrl\..'H.u
~nlu\ lhe sea air 11nd thrt Ol~Pan
111-tSl
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"D

o I look 11\o Uotted
Nallooal Bank? "
·smoe v. hen ls u my
1

rtapontlbility lo
dolhe you•" "l'rulhlully. do
you own anything or do you

Just borrow everything

rro~TI

me?" The11 were tht com ·
menll uH"d to atop lhe rnad·
nes..~. ThestJ w~M exprf;ssion1
or retalllatlon aplmt an undo·
s-irable r11ee o f people. those

who borrowed ond bo1.ruwod.

bat uevur rotlJrned. Thia

\'/BJ

on oUempl to acco mpll~h tho
gonoeldo ol - lho M•8•
~foochers!

Burdette Edmonds, a .1ontor
M41h major rememboted the
performllnco she rccolvod from
"' ntoochet. "One of rny raoin·
mates bori:·o"•ed 1\\/0nty dOll•rt
Crom m,t:1 (ho \\'all 11n Aeling ma·
jorl to allegedly have his car re·
poJn>d. This wa1 dunns oho fall
semester. Soon. H \v•.s sprlna
.somo1tor. Thon, CraduotJon.
Too bad no one koe>w' w,hera

he

Wtnt •

Some lend••• loct item.I

or

sentimental volu• beceuse. of a

aare lu.;.s moocher. loffr1y
\Vhitoer. e ~unior Radio l'roducUoo m1Jor 1xpl1lo1d "I
loentJd one of my bou1en11tes a
brao·llk• lork my p•odle1h•r
had given m ... After thtH day•.

she returnod a cheap lln fork

beaUH .sh• lotl lb• one. I lent
bee. I was burl. ..

Thor• w1r1 aJao l1nd1r1
who hod probl•ms with i-plo
who "m-"od" 01I a ,.sular
buia.. Denlae Arnold. • senior
Aa:ouotin1 ll't;or attested 10
that !act. "My roommate bor·
rowod "'Y clothct IO oflen that

whcm I ~'OH thom. my frieudt

thouaht lhey were htff .. o..n.
iM 1ad..i, "Sho alJO rtturned
my newly c.le•ned and pruned
dre., with ring around the col·
1ar1 " Speaking of con1l1tont

moochers. Sondra Delaney. a
iunior Compultr Syrtom

Engl~

neerlng major ..id. "My bell
rrland borrows my 1hoe1 and
Just throv.·s them aw•y af\er

she't \Yotn them out!'"

Borrowing w111 a p~&ctlce
lhat proved In bti uoavotdabla
lo some '"•tnnc:o11, Unforh.1·
ntitely. l)loro WO'ro n1ony who
fo und 1he pr•dloc a w•yo(llle.
"Excuse me, oon 1 boir<>w your
1.y•ol?" • 1s it <1k.11y If I u•e ~me

augar?"' "Do you 1nlnd If I woar
your <•d •hoe•?" "Can I hold
ten dolJorJ until Frldoy?" R••I·
ly. Mo«her$. did you really
have ID uk7
by DenuHrla Harvin
Layout by Le;a Walker
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\Vbile some could never undor·
siand the concopl of borrowing
food . Mic hae l Rotan h ad n o
trouble •• h e borrows a bite of
Tracey Allens's apple.
Caah 1$ one of the th•DRI
friend~ al\\'A)'S st"em 10 want
to borrow Jocelyn Oliver.
Stephanie Orenon and LaSha\vn Hunter prepaire to as·

.;st John Card with a loen

Clothing is among Ibo fl\·or"" thlnp to borrow In keeping with 1tylo, Rhonda Sorman allempts to borr0\11 a

ReoboL ru3b) shirt from fer·
onda Ughtfoot

j

-

Friends borrowed everything from clothlnJ. to food. 10 money Alter
Junchin the Punchout, Dana King coaxes Ronnee Boh on to a llow her

to borrow her cigarette.

Situations o'ften arJse where it is necessary to borrow so~noo n'3s car lo
got around. However Jn desperate limes a bicycle would do tho lob of
transportation fqst as welL Tuny Acou pleads wllh Ceoree Ba ke r to

11lvY1

bllll lo borrow hi1 bike,
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-AtJtei ~l<.Q ill (1idi11Q tJ-djOll tWIC!s. Studtil1S AedisedJmJ Siiol(.tCiltj ill Otlllt

o longer preoccupied wilh crea1inga
complicated look.
students relied on
the limolcssness of classic,
lradlUooal pieces and basic
co lors lo fill 1helr wardrobes. Many studonls wen I
back to the basics. l<coping
s tep with the lrond toward$
simpler fashion Turllonecks. miniskirts nnrl pullover swe&lers reappeared
0 11 lhe yard In bold, solid
colors . os sludon ls dressed
In the same hue from hend
to toe creallng u look of
conlinuily. broken only by
the sparkle or gold ond s ilver jewelry.
Prints nnd stripes gave
way to solid colors mnk1ng
outfits easier 10 coordinate
and allowing for grootor
Oexibllit)'. Those sludents
"'horhose patterns stur.1. to
very simple glen plaids
Brown and black were Lhe
colors most visible. as men
and women alike chose
somber shades In popular
fabric. like cotton. wool.
jersey and I weed. Bla~k or
brown leather jackets and
black Ray-ban sunglasses
prowd to be perfect for the
uniformed ye1 cool image
co-eds liked to display.
Although occasional
touchos of vibran t color~
were added to the >im1ile

N

(lS

tRt.lj ~1

solid shades. these color ac·
cent~ were restricted to accessories such as hats.
belts, and scarfs. Pro,~ding
students with enough versalill1y to be creative, ihese
acces$orles were practical
enough to maintain the basic look that rema ined
c;loml n~nl throughout th e
season.
The look wenl from loose
and 0111orphous lo tapered
and 1oilored. Oversized
sweaters and tunics were
1eamed wi1h tlghl jeans and
5kins to crea te the baldnced Image in vogue. In
keeping with tho simpllslic

theme, women'" outfits
were completed witb Oal

shoes. Students were more
conce rned with comfort

and convenlence "•hen
lindfng thf' right combination to creale the perfect
look.
In <ln attempt to avoid tho
impracticality of fads, students recalled the fundamentals of design and color
that have transcended the
limos. They relied on the
basics. but still managed to
"give up the fever" on the
yard while maintaining a
sense of matured sophisti·
cation.
by Lesa Walker
Layout by Alan D Ryan
A• she combines block and
bruwn. dons a sklr1 with a
ahor l ~ r

h(lm llne:. find lo\\1
hoelod sho•s: Adrl•n llarns
ptjrft!c;l ly r.aµtu r&r. IJ•u cu rron~
r~~h!on look

--~

Son)'a ~turrA) dlipl1\" lh• lrPnd
of unt..color dte.>\lng a5 hei oul·
fit 1n i0hd n3v,, It brok('n onl\•
b\t a statl. 'vh•te ~tori
·

,,,..----

/Is she combines tan end "bite.
lhe ever popular lurtl.-nPCL in
black. adds the contr'-~1 lh.&I N~·

t•sha Dorsinville need•

10 b~

fa<tt1onable.

The leather fac1<et in block, brown
or both colors is fa.st becoming a
mull for lhe fashion consc:iOU5 .iu ·

r

-.--

dent

Bright colors can still be
round in the t.eiJ ol sq1nber
block.~ and brO\\'ns. TI1is studont. dressed In layers pf
brisht ~ellow, add• o-splash
o( contrasting navy to bre"k.
tho domjnontcolor of.her en·
sembte,

,,.ho wishes to remain 1n tlep

\\tlth his peers
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•
erhaps there is· some
lruth to the declaration. "When Lhe going
gets Lough, th e tough
go shop~ng." Certainly, refrains of I owe, I owe. it's off
to work r go!" can be beard
horn open car windows
along Lhe Beltway: Soo.n, instead of"Mommy" and "Daddy• baby's first words will
be, ' 'Charge It!" Spending
money bad always been one
o[ America's favorite past
times. and Washington. D.C.
ls the perfeot city i:n which lo
"blow your dough."
Locared in the midst of Lhe
Nation's "Movers and Shake rs" was Downtown Wash ington where one could shop
with the senators' wives.
Most s tudents agreed that
Hecb.t's and Woodward· and
Lothrop department stores
wcre1wo of th omosl popular
stores In wb!cb to shop. Bach
offered Vill'.iaty. a wide selection of the latest fashiorui,
and prices not loo far above-a
student' s budget. Also popular was the 'the S hops wllh
its top floor completely devoted to eateries. The Sharl}er lmage1just to mention one
of tb.e many interesting

s tores located within T he umbrellas lo perfume. "! like
Shops was famo us fo r its u n· buying from the street venus ual, creativ e. altho ugh dors," commented Jane l
som e""·hal expensive mer· Jones. a sophomore Marketing major. "It's convenient
chandise,
If downtown Washington and ils cheap. 1 just bat my
did not appease ones appe· eyes and smile and UJUal\y
tile for shopping, there was the price comes down a buck
always Georgetow.n, only a or t\'\'o;"
As 11 last resort, lhere was
G-2 bus away. Georgetown
was famo us for lts unique always the Campus Store.
.shops and beaut ifu l mall, usually pack-ad around 11:00
Georgetown Patk. George· am to meet the breakfast detown Park combined a ton- mands Of students for Hos·
temporary look and nostalgic t-ess do;mghnuls and apple
ambiance with its lush fo. juice. This wa& the place. to
liage, trickling fountains.. find freshmen who would
winding staircase and glass buy anythfog beill'.ing the
elevator. Besides the appeal name of tha University or a
of Geotgetown Park, George- picture of a Bison! Upper·
ltiwn itsel f held quaint bou- dassmen co uld also be
tiques whlch offered stylish found in the Campus Store
c10 tliing. shoes of every de· purchasing slickers boariog
scripUon a'!ld even sexua.) the University insignia. for
puaphernalia.
their newly purchased autoWhile Flint and Mazza mobiles.
Gall11rie were borne to the
Now, why did people do all
more,expensive and elite de- this shoppping? SoroeJimt\S
parlment stores, for those it was to "break in'• the new
st ud ents wiLh Jerger Visa, olhertimes it wasoul of
allowances and a means of neCe$sily. But mosl limes. It
was 'just io be in vo_gue,
lransportalion.
Conveniently located on which. was al times. a neces·
campus were the slreel ven· slly within itself.
by Kathy Orr
.
dors, from whom students
purchased anylhlng from
Layout by Leisha Solomon

Tbe Sbopsoffers eotcrlos "''hero
one can enjoy a \tariety of food If
hunger strikes when shopping.
Kathy Parker and Huerta Neols
pa!tontze \he American Gafe
durfng a brook .from shopping.
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Afler sa111pliug the "'ares o f
Motu Ca.llerle ""d Woodie• dr·
partment store alons \\'iscon<t1n

avenue: Bnd Walker, Rochelle
Conti and Clezel Sewell rHI
their lep ilDd packages !>efore
movtng on to ono1Ju!r ula.

For Wayne Yor ~. and Rita
McClne. the 11mosphere of The
Shops adds excltomonl lo on
oJt emoon of shopping.
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a Hecht•• departmenl atore in
~downtown D.C. Is a favoritt
;;: among many studeols, It offers
~Robin Hannah and Phyllis Grif.
~ On• wide selection of merchan.

~di···

£

.,,.

J::;

li "~

A gift from a child could often
induce a ca_re package lrom
home Mui< Clover
Dar·
•hello Mullins in ulectlng •
SWealshi rt for her fa it.er lo BC·
compllsb this purpose A per'°nal S)ft. with the Unl'Orsilies
emblem cannot be purchased •l
Woodies or Hecbts. b u t In the
uncomparable C•mpus Store

•••lots

Shopping 3t

With selections ranging from tr~ditional to contemporary,
Gospel Sho w performers all proclaimed

'' To God Be the Glory!''
to t.ramton
T he doorsFrida\'.
opened
Au dllorlum
7:10 PM on

al
Oclober

30, for the kick-off of Home·
coming week. The l!Venl 's
reputation had prPCl'Pdoo ii·
self as many people in the
audience cuually ml!n·
tioncd the success of pre·
vious year's shows. It was e
lime when the UnivPr~ltv
and the community came to·
gether lo wi lness a $J)t'Ctncu.
lorarroyof music and son11. 11
was the annual Homecoming
Gospe l C:oncor l wllh lhP
theme To God Be the Glor)•,
The ~udlence welled res l·
lessly as lcc:hniclons hqstlcd
about. to Insure lhal all
eq uipm ent w11s t>perotlng
correctly. flnolly, flfly min·
ules afler tho Cllncurl wus
schedu led to storl. tho lighl8
dimmed. David Wlllinma,
host of the Mid·Day Concert
Series fqr WHUR and the
master of ceremonies for the
eveni ng, wolcomod lho
crowd end Introduced lh e
first act-the Olsclples.
As the music bel!iln lo play,
a loud hiss from tho micro·
phone caused the audience
10 Otnch. Stage hands ru~hed
out to find the source of the
problem. while Williams in·
slruded the audience lo -be
patlonl." Some people even
began singing old spirtuals
such as "Amen" In en al·
tempt lo entertain them·
selves while tho1• waitod.
The lights dim'!'ed one hour
and twenlv minutes after the
scheduled hour ond, this
time, everything wos ready.
The Disciples were one•
again rntroduc.-d to lho
crowd and came from the
wings with an ea11ernes> lo
perform The group consist
ed of three males who wer~
studenlS or alumni. In lhe
group's debut perform\lnco.
the Olsotplus san8 ''Luurn to
Proy", "God Ca res". "Joy Co·
l)lolh In lho Morning". ond
"Jesus Won't lurn Ills Back
on You". Senior Donna )OMS

said of th e performonce. "I
really anlo;ved their singJng.
ll was Inspiring thal such
young men were willing to
use lheir talents to 111111 ror
the Lord."
-

Gospel Concer1

Jonathan Roberts leads tho Oi•ciples 10 their rendition nf
"God Loves" during th~ir debut showing

llpon th~ announcPmPnt
that the next group to per-

form was the Howard Uni·
versft)· Gospel Choir. the audience movod lo tho edge of
their seals A• lhP lights
went up. the choir was posi·
Honed around the bad of
lhe Auditorium Thev
movod rh\•thmicallv uni~
the stage. singing "Lord, Let

Me Be Your lnslrumenl", as
the voices of the eighty-three
member Gospel Choit blended together to produce• melodious sound
After performing "Every·
body Oon'I Know Who Jesu$
Is ", 1ho choir's rendition of
MUton Brunson's "Ileen So
Gnocl to M~" brought Iha au·
dicnco lo Its fool as Ihay Sij ng

alo11g. Engrus~ed, the audience 1ighod at Hieflnisb. of
the Gospel Choir. last ~ong,
"I Just Want l<J Worship You".
MyrrtH Summars and her
beckgrou nd singers then
took tho slago. She was ex·
lremely apologetic for hP.r attire of a simple black skirt
and a red $Wealer, whlle e>.·
plaining that her luggage had
been lost during her trip
from Tennessee Opening
with a soulful version of "My
Soul Savs Yes", SummeTS
was weil received by the
crowd which swayed back
and forth to lhe melody.
The rhythmic numbers
"Live In the Spirit" and
"Don't Havo 1'othing if )ou
Don't Hav1> J~<u<" brought
.houts of praise and screams
of )O)' from the audience ..M.s.
Summers explainod that she
en1oyed perfornung for the
nnlhu~ia~tic: audience be·
cause ·we had lo travel too

long to sing lo a dead crowd "
Closing with "Tell Goel
About It'. Ms. Summers and
her singers bnde an admiring
audience farewell.
Most agreed tha l the Gas·
pol Conc~ rl lurned out well
despllo Ibo long delay. Sald
6erlior Lorenz.o Pugh. "The
do lay did not change Iha rea·
son we all came·to make a
joyru I )ioise.'' MosL definite· The rtoward Gospel Choir Exalts "I Jusl Want lo W<lrshlp
You" during the Homecom lng Go•pel show.
ly, to Cod went tho glory.
by Andrea White
Luvoul by Carolyn Stennell

Dann,· A \'BtS or the male >t U•

dent ·group. t h~ 015cip1Ps
>lnss ·Learn 10 Pray• 1n th•·

Homecomin11 Go>Pt'I Con·
cert.

Howard C.:ospPI Choi r mnm·

bet ue lts out "' EvMvbo1h
Don't Know \\'hu l u'u·~ I$"

Myl'Tlll Summcrulgn~ls her background ~lngcn to tai•e tQ.eir ''Oices a lillle h1gherdurlngher
performance uf "My Soul Savs Yos•

lennlfe r T homas, the na wly
crowned Ms. Howord tokes a
tea rfu l wal k dow n the runwoy to greet the cheeri ng a udi ence.
In the Hobb ies a nd Interest
segment, /cnnifor Thomas
displays an Interest in becoming a n anchor person.

Angel Gordon displays
quick thin king in the
QuMtlon and An•wer
segment as she repile~ to a
question es to her deci·
sion given the choice between a caroor and
school.

As 1he elgh1 African Princesses embe llished 111e sia~e. spec1a1or ~ere forced to

''Behold the Maj est
dorned In white. l he Afwe re
a t tended
the
guards who fanned them lo
ensure 1neir comforj in the
desert heal. Th e audience
screamed " 'ilh excitement
as they were fo ri;ed lo ·• Bebnld tl\e Majesty'', of lh e
oighl lovely conlestanls wn o
performed an ethnic dance.
.as each prepared to i nlrO·
duce herself to !he sapaclty
crowd Uial packed Craniian
/\udltorium on S11nday November fir<l lo witness the
Miss Howard UnJversity
pageanl.
Jenni fer Thomas, Miss
School of Communications;
A ngel Gordon, Miss School
of Busl ness: Sharla Hodge,
Miss Schoo l of Educalion.;
Sandra Mabry, Miss School
of Allied Hea lth: Balan!f<l
Perry, Miss Sohool
l'ine
Arts; Kimberly Queen, Miss
School of Engine·eri.ng: W9'n·
cly· Ricke11s, M i ss School of
Liberal Arts: and Elka Sievens, Miss}ichool of tluman
Ecology 11U e xpressively in·
lroduced themselves lo an
admiring audience.
Conlesla nls ware tequired

A rican princesses
by
palace

or

to illustrate their hobbies
a nd Interes ts. lennireT
T homas conveyed her inter·

l'(sts i.n becornlng a news
broadr.a<ter a nd slngi ng gospe l m usic, Angel Gordon.
who was plagued with lech·
nl cal problems and was
forced lo go last instead of
her usual s"concl, exhibited
an i nter est In travelinii.
Sharla Madge showed that
lh10ugb God all things wer e
p<Jssib1e as s he w·e n t fro m a
mediocre to an excepliona l
s tuden t wHh God 's help.
Sandra Mabry depic ted
s t•ndi ng in the financial aid
line in an allempl lo add ress
concerns about the lrea·l·
ment of students, while Ba ·
lnn,ga Pc11ry and Elka Slcve.n-s
each showed a love for designing as models wore som e
of their r;.reations. Kimberly
Que~a relayed be r ir1lerest
ia math with the setting for
her skil bei ng a Diffe re ntial
Equal'.iqn.~ classroom. Wendy
Rlcket1s showed her concern
for Aparth eid I hrough hor
s kit whjch look.her lo Africa.
ll was tbe.n on to tbe talent
compelilion. j enn i fer T homas confide ntly took lne micropho ne, as she sang her
r endition of " Everything
Mu_st Cha nge". Angel Gordon $k ill fu.l ly perCormed
"Son$ Bird'' by Kenny G. on
he.r ule. Sharla I lodges gave

n

new life to the song·· ATrai n"
as she tap \lanced wllh en·
1hu.siasm . Sandra Mabry
showed her musical range as
~be performed Irene Cara·~
"Out Here On My Own''.
Ba langa P err}' sktllrul ly
ployed her violin. perform·

Ing

D~ eriot ' s Co nc ierco

Number Nine. KiJl1berly
Queen sang a favorite of
many. "The Createst Love
All", and Wenclv Riclkells
sou JruJl y danted io "Kam Ba
Yah", Finally, Elka Stevens
moved the audience wilb
ber renditon of l;he populur
gospel song. "Be Grateful"',
Creating t he mosl excitement In t he pageant compeu-

or

''

Pl'O,{aCLll~

b•nd. Pinn
lants rea ppear

lli4! ~
.ndttii;;iJll#cl b.r:

nouncenients we

the pageant host. Iv
Spencer. T he Seoo11d"MMii~.-·
(la11t was announced as \\
dy Ricketts, Miss School
Liberal Aris. however Lhe title was later given ta Ba langa
Perry. Miss Co llege of Fine.
Arts. Tho confusion regard; ng that position came as a
r.asu ll of" t ransmission error

\vhen lhe names

\Vere 1ake.n

lion was I he evening gown

from Jhe tally sheets and
placed qn the a nnouLtcer's
sh eel. The Firs1 Attandanl
was Ange l Gordon , Y!iss
Sch ool o f Business. and Jennifer T homas, Miss School

and quesl ion and a_ns.\ve r

of Comn1un ic ations ,,.. as

segments. Sequin• and satin
clot hed the princesses as
they graced t he stage. After

the preseOlatioo o[ each
young lady. I.he quesljon and
a nswer s-egm·e nt began .
Think ing qu ickly, ear.h oflhe>
ccm teslants answered her
queslion ia order lo be a:ss_essed on her impr omptu
speaking abilHy.
The period be1ween the
pageant's end .and the an11ouncemenl of the wio1iers
was unusuaJJy lung: however. the audience ivas enter·

~rowned MJss ·Howard University. The audience grncio us ly received the new
Miss How~rd ass.he tearfully
walked down th.e runwav to
meelan admirin,g orowd-_
Regardless of the leclrnical
problems at lh'e pageaol,
t h os0 in allendance w il ·
nes~ed a miraculous qvan l.
They saw the transformation
of an African pri ncess i1l tO a.

Gaplivallng queeu.
by Andrea White
Layout by Carolyn S tennett

Ms. School of Fine Aris. Balanga Perry:prepaxes reply
to her question In the Question and Answer se~ment ,

to

Ms School of Ed11calion,
Sharla Hodges gives a cheet·
ful and energeU~ lap danoe
pcrtormance to the lune of
•A Train",

Ms. Howard Pagean

The diversity of ac ts slated for the variety show provic,iei:l spectators with

A Showcase of Talent
S

inging, dancing, acting,
rapping. and p)medy all
on ih~ sam e licke l! A capaclty crowd filled Cramlon
Auditori um on November
second for the annual Homecoming Variety Show entitled. Innovation. Hosts, Mi ke
Archie, mus ii; director for
WH UR and Kenneth Lee, Mr.
New York int rorlucecl tile
show.
TC> Starl the evening, the
Howord U niversily Dance
Ensemb l e performed its
stunn ingly dioraogr aphed
version of Michael Jacksen's
"Ba·d ". The first standing
ovation went to t·hc second
act. Leslie Thompson and
Loren Brown. Together, the ir
voices rang in harmony as
11ley performed Alianlic
Stau's popular si ngl.e "Al·
ways". As they added th eh
own specia l acappella touch
lo Lhe end of the song, the
audience responded with
lb rea min u!es of cheering.
Jt>nalhaa Roberts. who
per forme·d in t he Gospel
Show with the Disciples.
dedfcated "Still In Lo" e With
You " luall the "specia l women of Howa rd Uni verty." A
newcomer to the Uni verity's
family, Charlean ~Lines. re·
ceived a \\tarn1 rcc;eplion for
her version of ''Betcha By

Golly Wow!"
Bobby Brown's anti·drug
monologue was not as well
recei ved by Lhe audience. He
was booed off the stage while
shouting o bsceni ties in re·
turn. After paper was thrown
onte> th e sta,ge, Lhe lights
were turned off forcing a disgusted .Brow n I<> exi t the
stage.
T h e first performer to
dance was Nino William~
who moved to Janel fack·
son's "P)easLLre Principle.''
Mark McClendon played lho
piano and sang "For All We
IC.now" w hich he dedicatec,l
lo th e mn.nory of Donny
Hathaway. The crowd was
im pressed with McCle n don 's ra~e talent which
needed no ''frills" to stand
out. Dre~sed in black and
wnil.e Adidas swea ts hirts,
the rapper.s Mowdini. were
nexl on !he microphone. The
audienGe was not veri• recepli ve to lh e rap abou l
graduati ng on Ume. Janice
Meni fee was the last act be·
fora intermission . s inging

"Eacore."
1\flcr i nlel"m issioni tb_e
\\lhitn rap l earn, Sp ring
Break, took lbe stage. Claimlag. "We may be w hHtl bu l
\ve've got some soul,'' Lbey

left the majority of tho crowd

impressed wilb their perfor·

mance.
Another of the evening's
bighl\gh ts was the p~rfor·
mance by entertainer extraordin ary. Alvin Bell. A
~horus of Stephanie Mill's
"I've Learned to Respect the
Power of Love'' came from
tbe wings of the stage. Strul·
tin& onto the stage. !\fa Bell
went from o.ne end to lh·e
other, kicked his shoes i nto
the audience and fell to his
k.nees before J1is acl was
ove r. T h e audience stood
throughout bis Performance
ai each seemed lo wonder
just what he would do next.
Upon the completion of
Bell's number. M.C. Mike
Archie requeste(j, lo the au·
d ience's amusement. 1hat
Lhey relinquish. Bell's shoes.
Following this was a "com·
rnercial break" by Sean Wil·
Iiams ~nd Stacy EQans. and
the fe male singing gro up
"Sparkle" sang a medley of
original songs.
rnspired Desire. a slnging
group c omposed of Lwo
males, received overwhelm·
ing response from the audience ·with its version of "You
Drive Me Crazy!" Joaquin
Wiiliams and Richnrd Sea·
braun captured the allentton
of all the members of lhe fe-

In a n upli ft ing performance,. the
group Inspiration, add a Iouch
of gospel lo lbe Variety Show

In the lnst dance act. "this Spir·
i1'' Dancer 11 lustates the energy
wilh w hich he r grou 11 perfo rmed .

•

Vanely Sho\V

male audience with a dramatic dia logue e n titled "The
Answer," a poem d~clicated
ll> bJack women.
Tho very t'alen·ted Shawn
A\Je.n. who was a first pl~ce
winner in the Apollo Ama·
teur Night brought U1e house
down ·~ sh e explained lhe
pain of losing love and sa ng
the.moving "No More. Tears.·
Rapper Reggie Green and
dan.ce group Spirit added
more variety to th e show's
·s econd half. The show's fina l
act a lso met w ith a standing
ovation from the crowd. Female members of Lhe Gowel
Choir came together to form
the g roup lospiratien a nd
their strong voices added to
their message of praise.
f..11 performers Jed by lhe
voices of ln.spi~alion sang
"i'm So Glad I Go To Howard
u· for the finale. The audience jo in ed in as many
danced in th.e aisles. Senfor
Aojjela Hatris declared,
"The show was greall I really
enjoyed II." Most definitely.
lbe lfomecomlng Variety

SbD\\' \\•as \\1ell worlh the
tvait.

by Andrea While
Layout by Carol1•n Stennell

Alvin Bell ,.,p1u1•~ tho audl~oco
wllh his 1rnd11ion of Slophanie
~1111•' " l'\ C l.rarn~d 10 Re.1pec1

1he

ro,~er

of Lo"c: ..

...

Leslie Thompson a nd Loran Browo perform Atlantic Starr's "A lways•. wh ich earns them a
slandi ng ova lion rrom the Cramton Audilorium • udlence.

In a woll received act. the fe.
male group, Spa rkla. sings a
medley of' original songs.

W R,

After honoring their haternit). tho members of ,'\lpha
Phi Alpha takes the other
fratcrnilles lo ;tepping
school

"

"

Deltas, Stacie Scoll and Kim
Rodgers enter the "bo~ of
transformation" Af>A';, dnd
emerge as D~ltas

Dressed in a nautica l costume dlld waving ,.,,maphores,
Tanya Burke of Alphd f>appa Alpha Sorority canies out the
sorority's homecoming theme. Making \\'aves. and leads her
sorors to firsl place in thr Greek Show.

Parading 1h e C'OIOr'i of lt'H'lr n'..,J)('C'il\'C' sororirles <l11CI fra1ernltles. uimpus
i,i rec-ks <,h1>we<.1 1lwlr prltk w lil lt'.

Ste pping Out!
urr Cymnaslum
th3t
B
colorful on ly once vear
Every corner was de<:oraled
\\'ilS
A

with the colors of th~ cam·
pus fra1ernilies •nd ~rori·
ties. llour~ of preparation
and prachcr h•d tt0nP lnlo
polishing their perfor·
mances. end on Tuesda1. No·
vember third. o capacity
crowd g;ithered for one of
Homecoming"' mo<l lhrtlhng
events.the annual greel
sho\Y.

From bPhind blod, pyro
mids came "lhe most noble
Lords" of Alpha Phi 1\ lpha
Fraternity. Inc. I od by s1epmasters Dana Wn1kins and
Ray McOArmott. fourteen
members of the tratern1ty
c lad In E11ypll•n 11•ru
stomped to lhe boot of"Movc
Lhe Crowd," nrtd tool tholr
plnc:es mid-anu rl. 1\ I trnr,11 ng.
mosl of lho c rowd·s at I on lion
was tho "Oon't Moss wl lh My
Steppin' Shons" sogmQnl of
lhe show during which !he
Alphas· parodiod lhe 01hor
frnlemlties.
The ladies of Oolta Sl1vno
Thela Sorority. Inc. macJe
their en1ranrc next. aach
carrying pink and green
masks representing AlphA
Kappa Alpha. As each worn·
an movad through• dPcorat.
ed black box she emerged in
red sunglasses incliuting the
metamorphosis from AKA lo
Delta Dressed in black
jumpsuit<. •tepmaster~ "im·
berl~ Rogers and Stacie Scou
led the Deltas through a se·
ries of complex steps es they
exclaimed "It's lime for u• lo
get down!" Aller telling the
AK/\'s. "You'd bes1 be on

}Our wey." the Delta's exited lhe floor .creaming "lla"e
a n1tf' da)'!"'
01110 the uiurt came the
defending fraternity step·
~how thamp1ons. tho ml!D of
Alpha Phi Omega The steppers were full of energy as
the1 "MnPd. "Read~ or not.
here we come!· They pro·
claimed that this was "One
nattnn. A Phi Que. getting
down just for the funk of ii."
Tu 1he popul•r llille of
"~tomenlll of l.O\'e.'• the
"Fresh nod F'lv" women of
7.ala Phi Bola 'sorority. Inc.
dan~ecl onto 1he floor. Singing "The Crealest Love of All
is Z Phi B." Lhe Zetas told the
sororl ly's historv and puI·
pose. Thai r pc rfo rrna oce left
lhe audience ro ll ing wilh
lou9htor, os thoy showered
dlsnnrnging commenl s on riva l sororilias.
I11 i ls Ii rst llomucom in!!
Creek ~bow app~u ranc:e. the
men 0£ Koppa Kappn Psi Fralernlty. Slopped lo mid-cou rt
yo I ling ··K K Psi. The coldesl
frol nroundl" Many specta·
turs \\1 ere \'ery irnpressed

with lhe fralernl ly's perforrnHnc:e. and gave lhem a
\\!Arm rr$pon~e.
l.ed by slepmasiers Tanya
Burl.a and Colila Nicholas.
the AIV\·s did a saUor's salute as they approached lbe
middle of the Ooor. The step·
pcrs' perfect imitation of a
<erie< of moves done by
Omega Psi Phi frateroll)'.
Inc. brought the house down.
lntereslingly. the members of
Alpha Kappa Alpha chose
not lo ridicule any olher so·
rority. bul Instead, called for

unlly among all hlackgreek<
"\\'hen you'\'egot it like lhts,
there·s no need lo crac~! "
thev deddred.
The tmal step team. tho
men of Phi Beta Sigma were
fired up and ready lo per·
furm. First on the agenda was
to Lile the m~mbers of Al·
pha Phi Alpha to "stepping
school." They begged the Alphas to pa~ close allent1on
while they pedonned a se·
ries or feet stomping. hand
clappln.g. body rolling steps
that

\VOn

Lhe auriiencr.'s

h~.llrl.

When they finished.
the stepmasler and Presid•nt
of Phi Bela Slgmn, Jerrod
Carter. declared. "Class Dis.
missed I.
FollowinM Phi Beta Sig·
ma 's perfo r mance. l he
judges tabu lated the score•
whl le all Ihe greeks form~d a
circle on the gym's floor ond
sang lbe Ne8ro Nallonal An ·
them. "lifl Every Voice and
Sing." Ea ch performance
was ju dged on prncision.
originality, creat ivity, complexity, and overa ll perfor·
mance. Phi Beta Sigma l'ra·
tern ily. Inc. was given first
place honors among fralerni·
lies, wiU1 illpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity. Inc. receiving sec·
ood place. Alpha Kappa Al·
pha Soronty. Inc. won firsl
place among 1he sororities
edging oul second place ".;n.
ners Delta Sigma Th~ta So·
rority. Inc. and ending a long
Della •vl.Jul.ln11 streak.. In·
deed. the Greeks came out
and stepped in style.
bv AndrPa Whit•
layout by Ca1olyn Stennett
ThP members of Zeto Pbi
Beta sorority cllsmiss their
cornpet11ors to thr amu•e·
ment of the auclicnce.

The mombors of f'hl llet11
Sigma fra lotnl l )• perform
amazing antics o n 1ho floor
of Burr Gym copturlng fir~t
place in the Gred Show.

Drc~sod os a Cali£oroia rai·
si n. GarOold Swo by lip syncs
Mnrvln Coye's " I Heard It
T hrough The Grapevi ne" at
ll omecoml n g's Motown
Comos lo Howard Show

Toni Blackman expressively
portrays Aretha Franklin
gaining the audience's R-&S·P·E·C· T during the "Moto\vn" ShO\\ at Cramton
Auditorium

~1010\\'R

S tud en is rem embered the origins

or soul as

they brough1 the

Magic of Motown to the Mecc t laid the fou ndolio1) upon
Iblack
hjch the careers of many
pedurmers were bui lt,

lo reveal black mini skirts as
they performed "Stop in the
Name or Lovec" b1r the SuF'eeling 1hal America was prem8'[, C-0mmanding lbe
ready lo aceepl lhe silt of 'D ud ien oe's R-E-S-P-E · C-T
song give.n 10 mnny black was Toni Blackman. Tuesd~y
stars. Nlotown Records was Wiiiiams. Yolanda Sampson
born, As parl of the home- and N ina Williams who,
coming festivilies, Motown a~orned in the dress of the
came lo lhe Mecca.
early seven lies and e labwata
This was 1·he second year Wi9s. performed Aretha
$UC\l a program had been InFran~lills .bit. Verda !"osier,
cluded ln lhe Hornecomfog Tracey F'os le r and Kathy
line-up, and once again ii Thifil?•n nl'so paid tribute to
proved ttl be a major attrac- Arni ha Fra nkli n as lhey pertion T he event was held at formed, "Something He Can
<;:ra.m ton Aud itoriu111 on Peel". Ona of the· evening's
Wednesday, Nov e mber highlights was Morris Beasfou rth: and started precisely ley and Paul Woodruff 'vbo
at seven ~clock. Hosts Getiy com ica ll y potlrayed the
Bledsoe and Gregor y Rines Blues Brothers as they sang a
of WHUR a~ded lo Lhe· audi- medley 0£ M:Olown bits in·
ence's: antici pation a~ t-hQy ·eluding songs by Stevie Wonmentioned the names or der, and the Supremes.
many of the s tars Motawn
Tbeu cam.e Llie creative
climax of Lhe night, as Garhelped to create.
T h e pr ogram ga ve sl u - field Swnby. Terri Mnrlin ,
denls an opporhmi ty lo "Pul Marvelte Hun te.T. Daw n
on the Hits" as Ibey Jip- Mosley and Cathr yn Tuck.e r
synced and danced Lheir way look Lhe s lage dressed as Lh.e
lo Lhe crowd's hearl. The California raisins, Performfirst act was comprised of ing none other lhnn Marvin
for mer c heerleaders E liza- Gayes's "Heard 11 T hrough
belh Smi th, LeGnn Wood· the Grap~vi na", lliey danced
hous&~nd Laura Layton who
unti l 1he stuffing in lheircosdtessed as men to perform a lumes came oul! FoUowing
meoley of old tunes by the the-Grapevine. was e tribute
F'our Tops . T he.y then re- lo Smokey Robinson and the
moved the m~sculine a ttire Mfracles as Yolanda Jones,
w

Yvelle Clark, Sherri Lee, and
Lenora Harris performed the
popu lar bil. "I Second Thal
Emolion."
Marvin Gaye 1vas also mimiced by Rich MaCu Iloch,
Marcus Hillie and Michael
Kellar as th&y lip,;ynced hjs
famo us ''What's Going On."
F'inaily, rising from the"band
pit in colorful evJlni ng wear
ca me Craig Collins, r.kKenz.ie Moore and Ronald Gillard 1vho Impersonated the
Supremes. s\ngitlg ''Slop in
the Name of Love." They
ca reful!\• removed Lheir
dresses
quickly pul OD
afro wigs as I h 6"y turned
around one by one to tb~
Jeqkson '• "ABC." F.rom the
s tage's righl wing came Robert Turner who portrayed
lead slt1ger Micbeal Ja&kson.
Crying with laughter. the au·
dience. jumped Lo ilJI feel as
the " Jacksons" exiled ihe
stacge.
Each of tbe acls w'as
ju<lgedon orfgin~llty. pe rformance, appearance and ltpsyncing abllitl<!'s. Reoievlng
third place and a Lrophy was
Morris Beasley and Pau l

and

Woodruff. lhc Blues B1'9theTs. Two gl'oups tied for fi~st
place. so it was up to the au dience lo chQose the winner.
The crowd gave second place

Tbese students perform the
Jacksons "ABC" afler re-moving t he ir Supremes ' cos-

tumes
Pa ul Woodru ff and Morris
Beasley give thelr rendition
o( the Blues Brother lmitalion of Stevie Wonder"

a nd a one-hundred dolla
award Lo Garfield Swaby,
Terri Martin. Marvetle Hunt~r. Dawn Mosley and Cathr yn Tucker, Lh& Cal ifornia
Ra isins, Tba a u dJe.nce's
choice for first place. was
Craig Colli ns, RoberL Turne r,

McKenzie Moore and Ronald
Cillva rd who transformed
from the Supremes lnlo lhe
Jac kson rive. They were
awarded the grand prize of
th ree-hundred and fifty dollars.
Said Collinsabou l the win,
"We had c,leojdccl not lo parti c-ipa.te and \Vere encou r·
aged by some friends to do
so. Now. we're three b.undred and fifty dolla rs ricber!"
Cra lg Be,dford. the show's cqordinator mentioned. "'Howard look:s al Motown as lhe
first Black recori;li ng business and H's important lo re·
alize ho"' Blac~s sot l.beir
s tarts in thl~ industry." And
so the lights wen l ouI on en ·
olher "Motown Comes lo
Howard" show. l>rJng!ns 10 a
dose lhe ponderings
lhe
begi n nings of Bleck an te•·

or

tainment.
by Andree White
Layout by Caro) yn Stenne tt

Aflet performlngo l1)edley of
Four Tops hits·, Laura Layton,
Leana Woodhouse and Elizabeth Smltb give the.audience·
their versiou. of I he Supreine's "Stop in the Name of
Love"

Con<itralne<I I)}' only 1he llml1s o f lm aglna 1lon was quintessence . . .

T h e Most Perfect Manifestation of
Fashion
'J"'"' he mosl perfetl man1les·
l. union or an oloment or

idea - The Quinl•>sence.
Mixing ancient cla.siclsm
with expectations of 1he fu.
lure. the llomecoming ~·esh 
lon Show wa& held In Cram·
ton Auditorium on Thurs·
dav. November fifth . The
sh~w was designed to be dlf·
ferent. leave a laMing impression, sel a precedent.
Tho show·s coordinators,
Everell Edwards a nd Lllneo
Wyatt allemplod to lnlrO·
duce some unexpected
changes to th o colloglu te
fashion scene. The ''lllgh Teoh" opening fculu rod
young mon drossnrl In wigs
and ski rls. This. scene aIons

wltb the "Melro11olls" sce ne
were staged to cepl ur~ the
concept of th o fu!uro. Tolol' I·
sion screens traMmi tllng al>s tract Images a long w11h new
wave muslc by Crnft work.
catapulted the audionce inlo

century.

Award went to Edward

acten<tic of a Pods showing

Bold geometric shapes along
with blocl and brown leopa rd s l..in p1ints ling~red.
reminiscent of the 1960's bul
indir.•tivn or thr shape of
things to come.
The final scene before 10tormi<sion ro,•calcd a varirly
or designs made of luscious
loarhrr and seductive suode.
Dresses, miniskirts and tops
all revealed the shapely figures of lho fomalc models
while lea lli er jackets and

Burke whose work was
dominant in the last scene of
th• show
After intermission. the
crowd experienced "One
Night in \'ieona • Including
uniquely designed e•·eniog
dresses and other slin ky
afJer live outfits, this sc~ne
usod a Greco-Roman selling
to create the image of class
and tradition. Pilled . ._)eel.
and sexy, the colo r b lack
lended a sense of sophistical.ion lo simple s1a1emen1s for
evening Perhaps lbc fa,•or·
ile among the males. tho
next scene encouraged those
"Forhioden T houghts"'. Seductively, models graced the
runway clad ln so[\ and sJl)\y
lingerie. Short teddil?'I con·
cealed by lo ng flowi ng robns

Sult> with bull..y shoulders
and European cuts made a
fashion statement for mon as
they were worn wilh bright
colored acessor tes It was

lhe

l\\tf'nty-ftr~t

pa111~ enlled atl enllon lo lhe
muscular bodies of th e
ma les. ll wa> oasy lo under·
slund why ma n y r.hose lo
"1.tvo in Skin".

During the inlermission.
an Awa rd, which was created
in honor of lhe late designer
Willi Smith to allow local designers th o opportunity 10

turned fantasy into reality.

competitively display their

F innlly, "La Dimension

clo thi ng, was presented. The
flrsl onnuol Willi Smilb

Prochaine"' contained high
fashion o utfits usually r.har-

oi

;I

CRrollne \'\IObSl4'r l!IAU$@8 In a rl!~
line po~o as she prepartt~ 10
t1tprlng 10 action and shet\v 1>ff n

Jeopard print llngorlo ••• in lhe
Forbldd eu 1"hough'" «•no uf

lhc Homoc:omtns Fa•hion Show.
As

th •y waar compli mentary

blor.k ~nd whlto 4ulfil<. Desi
1lArno rd and Thndrea Jackson
slio\v thu' couples can ho\o·e run

wl1h
nbtfl

42 fashion Show

clo1h l~g

a•d be fashion-

during this segment I ha1
most or the creations of 1he
eight dosignorR foa1ur~d
wore sbo,vn
Margo West, f\l lslr~ss of
Ceremontes explained the
fashion show's Iheme "The
Qulntassonco, .. tho highost
.. . tho purest
the most
perfect manifosl nlion". In·
deed It was a m1111lfGste1 lon
of Iha true "'essence" of fash·
lon, lhot un(l6finnblo yot
hiehly 1.lisllng11ls hablo nurn

of s t)de we have come to ex·
peel and dom~ nd in our
clpthing.
by Nota~ha Benson
l.ayoul by Alon 11. Rynn

Block and brown, wom indl\'iduall) or together wera
prominent colon in the curren1 fashion scene. Clrz~ll
Sewell dnd Connir Hitch·
cock d1spl~y th~ dr•matic ef·
feel of combin ing the two
colors during the Living in
Skin scene

Malaal. Comp1on becomes
the objet:t of the audience's
allonlion as they admire th~
carefull)' placed beaded pet·
als on her dress

Ever papular. blacl an,1 white
combined wllh sir\ OH> or 11ttarb
give. tlmclouly <l•..it loo~ or
olegante.

The an1ic:ipa1ion. rin1lry . ancl < omp1~tition camC'
10 a hC<JG durin~ lh<· 1><1111<' 11etween

Tl1e Tige r and tl1e Bison
ison, Tigers. enemies by
nature? Doomed by foto.
they battled on November
seventh al GrNme Slndium
in lhe homecoming foolb•ll
game The stands overDowcd as over 25,000 fans
came In an1icipat1on o( e
fierce compelltlon. A long
standing rilvnry exislerl bo·
lween the s1 ude11ts of this
univers ity a nti Mornhouse
.co ll ege. Know n fnr thrir
braggadoclous a1U1udo oboul
lifo al the "the house", lhe
men of tbr Morehouse Fool·
ball Team inspired nnd cha llenged the Bison lo <ilence
them a nd strip them or ony
bragging rights.
The Bison foiled tho Ti·
gars' first opportunity to
score by stnpping the ball on
the opening klc.~orr. The1
then continued an offensive
onslau&ht as thry succc.;s.
!uUy struck sbc time$. mak·
mg the score 35-0 b1 half·

B

air while lhe Marching Bison
showed their brass and style.
Halftlmo con1inu<>d with the
presentation of 1he newly
crowned Ms. Howard. Jennifer Thomas. by President
James
Cheek. llill Cosby
then mado nn Appearance.
complome111i ngMs. Howard.
a111J eucllng his praise with•
nou rishing cl ip, Next he procoeclod 10 I he Moreho use
bleac.hers 10 ··nrin11 them
lur.k in the second hnlfof the
ball le!"
Halftime did nol last long
enough for Lho Morehouse
Tigers to rnc1111~ir•te, •s the
Bison continued their mau ling. At the end of l he fou rth
quarter. lollercd and torn.
the Tigers lefl Iha field disgusted and defeated 54.; In
the end the Bison sent the TI·
gers lo their den."the house·.
with their tails between
their legs and their mouths.
at last. closed.
b} Joan Gregory
time.
~lelodiou$ tunes filled tho
Layout b) Alan 0 Ryan

On route to bis second of
three touchdown•. runnl ng
b.lck Ha" ev Reed ;,c.imhlcs
to the right· for IS yard gain
and puts his team ahead 41 ·
0.

H

Footb.lll C•me

Tho Bison capit~lizo on on.
other Morehouse fumble;
and Lee Debose connects
with tight end Jlrnmle John·
son !or a 16 yard touchdown
pass which oxlonds their
lead to 25-0

e.

•s

On the Bison's sPcond pos-

session. \\•ide recel,·rr

0Pr~

rick faison outl~11ps his dP·
lender for a tO }ard touchdown rectption: ma~ing the
score 12-0.

Arte r greeting Ms. Howurd.
Jenni for Thomas. <luring lh~
haH-tlm~ f~stivitif.ls. romed 1·
on Bi ll Cosby prep11res lo sit
In lhe Moru house hlqachers
so us lo assi• l lhoin In coming
back from a 35 poin l defirit.

President James Chock and
Dr. Ceralding Woods. Chairman of Iha Board of Trustells.

present the Homocorn111g
Co llrl to on ont hu slastl1;
crowd of 2S.Ooo n1 the homo·

coming g•mA.

Footboll Came 45

""

NoM Hendrick. performs hor
opt•n ing numher "ll'hy Should
I Llel" during tho Homocom1ng
Concert held In Ctdlllton Auditorium

After entering from the rear of
Cramton Aud1lorium, Roger
Troutman plays hi< guitar and
Invites the audience to "parl\'
0

Comhini ng her voice with one
or her backgro und singers.
Nona Hendrlc~s performs her
popular •ong. "Transformo·
tlon"

unusual, unexpected, and Extraorclinary

The
prevailec;I as each performer enterialned 1he audi e nce with more 1h a n m e re

song

E
c;omi

lecltement filled lhe air
Mier the Bison·s Homeng victory over the
Morehouse Tigers. Sludenl~.
alumni, and visitors continued lo meet and greet ·ench
other on lbe y•r,;I well after
sunse1 on lhe November seventh eveai ng. Ln tbe mids I of
all oflhe festivities, a line began to fonn outside or Cramton Auditorium arou11d the
seven o·cloclc hou.r. Curious·
Jy, many bypassers •sked,
"What are i•ou wailing for?"
One person in tbe line would

o£iere re~onse, "The Home-

ooming Concert."
After an unexplained DDe
hour and twenty dolay comedienne Sylvia Traymore
opened the show wlih lmpei:sonntions of Palll Labelle,
Diana RC>ss and Clllfer black
female enterlniners. Following her was Roger 1'rQul1naa
ond his band, Zapp. Troutman entered the auditorillRI
from the rear and dancP.d lo
the stage while playing a guitar shaped like a gun. Aller
jumping onto the stage, be
asked but one question.
"Howard University. arc you
ready to party?" Troutman
then moved lo thll of equipment that added the computerized Lone to his v()ice. As
the pu;ple neon lights on the
front of the Instrument rad;.
aled his nnme, ho placed a
wh-ite lub6'in hismoulh and
performe.d. the group's hit. "I

Can Make You Dance." l"or a
brief SllC:ond he disappeared

and returned wearing differeni clothing and c;arrylng a
shocking pink guitar He instruc1ed the audience lo

wave lls hands in the air and
sing along with the bend as
they performed the! r second
bJt, "Heard Tl Through Tbe

Grnpe\'ine."
Afler cbooslng n young
lady from the audience to
whom be sang end wllb
wbom he danced, i\lr. Troutman •atisfied his urge to .. do
something low down and
dirty" as he placed his head
between her legs. The band
next performed the bits,
"Computer Love". "'\Nait 'Til l
the Midnight Hour" and
"More Bou nee to the
Ounce." When Troulmen received permissron from the
audience lo •ar.t a fool" he
stripped down to hot pink
lights 1Uld stoud on his head
as the audJence roared wllh
laughter and cheered b.lm
on. The band's last number
was lbe latest hit "I Wanl to
Be Your Man." Members or
the audience sang along and
yelled for more onc<t lhe
baud had exited.
FolJo,ving intermission;
Nona Hendrhoks, a formc r
member of LaBelle, was introduced. Many in lbe audience were SLU1Uled and sUll
olhe~s wece q uile excited lo
see Iha l b.er black leather
leggings loft absolutnly-nothmg lo cover hor bullocks but
sheer black fights. Her first
number was "Need Someone
to Love• during which she
played the guHar. After he.r
number e.oUUed "Female
Trouble," many of Ilic mafo
spectators left their seats to
stand in front of the stage.
Encouragement by securlty
guards to move back was ig-

'fhe members of the band Zapp rlisplay thoir dancins ability
during an instrumental interlude in their opening number.
"Dance Floor", al lbe l:LouiecQJlling Concert.

nored as many appeared Lo
be engrossed wi lb the woman and her musk.
Ms. ~endricks performed
an original so.ng "'ritten fn
honor of Winnie and Nelson
Mandella entitled the

"Wlnds of Change." The
song's lru;plring words reminded lbe crowd of the
slrugle of lhe Mandellas. She
1hen proceeded to perform
the hit song.'"I'tansformation," as the audience sang
along, "Transformation. Variation, Alt1'rnalion. Devi-

ation. "
Men continued the Ooc;k to
the stage. but Ms. Hendriaks
nottfied the security guards
tbal it was alright if they
stayed "They' re not going to
bu.rt me," she explained .
"They're just home boys.• A:s
she sang her next number.
one "home boy" jumjl<ld onto
the stage and s1orted to stng
with her. She lnstructed her
big fan lo "halls oul down
there· with the rest of her
admirers. She ended her per-

formance with IJor now hit,
"Why shou ld I Cry?" while
Lhe audience sang a lon~.
Though poocly attended.
those p.resent enjoyed them·
selves. Said visitingstude11t.
Pat rell Goodwy o from
Hampton University, "It
wasn't too bad, but [ th.ink
Roger n.oulmanshQuld have
been the "star act." Mqst l~ft
relatively pleased and indeed had somelhlnR lo "tel l
their friends."
liy Andrea White
Layout by Carolyn Stennett

Roger Troutman \veeds b.is
way throu.gh the audience lo
find a volunteer lo play his
harmonica
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Feel the Touc h o f Tl1e rv1aster· s Hand
Lwa~ a cool November
nig ht.
lo the Howard
Inn's ballroom which now had
lhe appearance
an allunng
nightclub. The r" lb•y gath.e red.
engaging in.casual con versa lion
and sipping colorfu I cocktai Is.
awaiting the moment. A nd then
it arrived. the entrance or jazz
'~ol ini sl. Noel Pointer.

Friday
Iand alumniStudents,
far.ully. s taff
came

or

qu ile sou nu. "The fiddle was an
important parl of the West African culture. and whan drums
were outla\\1ed

duri ng slavery.

the fiddle and the banjo beca me
the chief com mu nicators of the

b lack race." In lrihule lo tha t
fact. Pointer moved on to Iris
nexL number. "Roots".

Halfway th rough his tribute.
J'o inler I.o ld the story of a ballr.rcd o ld violin thQt ·wns about
to be sold for tluee dollars al an

Illustrating his versatili'ly and
telenl . Pointer rested his chin
on his m eta llic blue inslr ume nl, a uction. Ho\ve,1e r. and old rnan
closed his eyes, a nd seemingly Lightened its s trings and ploye(J
e ffo rtlessly, played lo perfec- a beaullfui melody. a nd Ihe au~
tion. Upon complellon of bis lioneer was then able to gel
opening number. ho g reeted lhe th ree tho usand dollars for lhe
aud ie nce. After meeting wilh same violi n. He explained. "ll
non enlhusiastlc replies [rom wa$ the loucb of the Master's
lhe crowd. he re maLked, "Dern 't n and that changed lhe fiddle's
lel me ha,•e to pull some leetb \ \1orth. Like,vise. n~ o-n ar~ bnlJered with sin and l11e master
in here Lonisht."
Conridenl1y. he began his sec· comes a nd adds va lue to their
ond num ber. '· l maginal ion". lives. But Iha fool ish crowd sl ill
wbich carne from his second al- does 1101 understa1id Lbe Louch
bum "Fantas ia", Mimici ng lhe of the Mssle,r's hand." At lb is
so11 ndsofan o ld haunlnrl house. poi nl. lhe cro wd jumped to its
Polnter and his band crea ted leet and screamed fo r more.
Point.,r's [iI1al number. "M ova udio illusions for l11e aud ie nce. By l be end of this number. ing .1n" left the audience in awe
Pointer had won lhe affeclion of of his amazinii talent and mas.
tery of the "fiddle." In his sec·
bis audience.
Displaylng ye l a uother d i- ond homecoming performance
mension e>f bis talent . be moved in Len years. Poin ter left lbe au Into the audi euce and began lo dience spellbound as he disap·
s ing. As be walked through I he pearecl fro m lhe slage. Ju nior.
audience. Poin ter explained Kindra Holman. one or l he stuthat he was 1he o nly black vio- dents in allendanGe said. I 011lin major al th e Manhattan joycd this s how so much. Mr.
School of l'v(usic, and was con- Pointer is full of imagi nation
s ta nlly asked abou l wh:y a black and creativity.• On that nigh t.
man would choose that i nstru- Noe l Poin ter displayod Lhe
menl, asopposedto the d rum or Louch of !he Mas te r's nand.
by Andrea White
g uitar. His reaso ni ng proved

\Vlth co1lcen.l rftt\on Enchecl across
l~<:C?. Nuul Polnlbr sn1llruJly de·
li var!> hii> ;1uu:c1nd nu 1hb h r~ "lrhngina.

his

1iv11", rtl
r-erl,

razz Concert

Hon)~r:1;unlr1g's

Jazz

can~

A smile c:ros~es 1hu faco of Noel
Pointer as he plays "Roots" f.n hono1

of llw ro le of lho violin in Afro·
J\meri@ n ('ull uru,

REVIEW
0 llie Goes to Trial
A Visit From
the Vatican
A Miraculous
Rescue
The Year's Fads

Hot Around the
White Collar
Ivan Boeskv. w ho was conviGled of
particlpa l i<tg- i n lhe la rges.I i ns id er
trad ing sco.ndaJ in history. \Vas sentenced to three years in prison Since
Boesky had cooperated with investigators in acqu[rinp, evidence for Lhe
prosecutors as well as admi tted to one
counl of lying to lhP SecW'ities and
Exchange Commission, he did not re-

ceive lhe maximum senlence of five
years and a Z50.000 dollar tine.
Yel. Boesk-1• did not -,scape wit h a
minimum sl'lnlence l!.il her. Acording
lo U.S. Disl ict Court ludge Morris Lask en ... Cri mina l be havio r such as
Boeski•'s cam10Lgo trncbecked. Its s•·
riousness \\'as loo substanl ial merelv

10 forgive and forge t", 0 1hers contended that Boesky's sentence was
no1 ha rsh e no ug h . Said Samuel Buffone. w ho served on the ,'\mericau
Bar AssociaLion's Vithite colla r er.rime
conlmltloe 1

"

Yo u a::an soo people con·

victed of relatively pelty rrimes bein9
seatenced 10 aboul the same time thal
Mr. Boeskv received for cri mes in·
volvi ng su.ms of n1oney many. many
liraes grealer",

Hurray for Olliewood?
IL was bound to happen, Every Ad·
mi nistraHon has experi onced it -

scandal. for Nixon . lbe word ··watergale" was nut 11'1 usic lo the ear. Cartar
did not have foncl memories of lhe
Hostage Cris is. And for Reagnn, lhc
Iran-Contra Affair c·a used many a
rnstless night. However. this year 's
controve rS}' inv1;11ved an ' inte resting
twist. Instead of the President himself
having center stage, tbe spotlighl
tended to drifl upslage. or In layman's
term's. lo the Norlh - Colo ne l Oliver
North.
W hile standing accused of be ing
1-he spaarhoarl i n lhe d i\· ersion of

profits to Nicaraguan rebels from lhe
sale of arms to I.ran. the Cortner Na tionol Security Council Aide em~rged
as an'' America n Hero" from the tele vised Congressional heari n~s on the
Iran-contra ,'\ ffa ir. Dressed i.a uJ1i·
form a poised and patdotcc Nort h prepa.red lo teU " the trulh - the good,
the tn•rl, ~ml t]lo ugl)'." Y11!. l1~for• tho
completion of h is teslimony. J\merica
was clearly on bis side. Suddenly ap·
pea red O llie <lolls, an Ollie video. lhe
"Ollie cut" and OUie songs includl ng
"Hooray for Olliewoi>d" and "Oll ie B.

t~ood behavior. according lo Ja\v officials sbou ld resu.lt in Boesl\y's se1viu~ uo tnure than l\\'en.ty n1ontJ1s. Barely lime Lo gel ring around hi.:; \\'hi lc
collar.

Good.'
Pe rhaps. one of lhe moSI mamora·

All's Well

ble events North recounted d uring
Ids tllStimony was a "shreddirlg party"
o n the Novembe r 23rd nigbl.10 whith
only se<.~reta ry. J'a\vn H311. \vas invit·
ed. Af1er bei ng nlorted by n com·ersa·
li0n concerni ng the scanda l with Attorr1ev Genera l Gdwin Meese. Colone l Norlh and ,\o1s. MaU deslioyecl
documenls' from l l:OOpm tha l evening unti l 4:15am t he follow in g
morning. Dur lug his leslimuny. :\ltora e\1 General ~vleese contended fho l
the documents dostroyed wero pro bably "irreleva nt. " Said Miss Hall of
lhe i11cide111 d uring her tesllmuny.
"Somet11ne$ you bave to go above the

written law."
Oliver North became a ·celebrity"
in less than a week. Time Mngn7.in~
asse1Led th al onlv in America can a
n1an be c rea lecl -between_ l\\10 Sab-

ba Lhs. A week qf testimony markQd

by brilliant oratoty. respectful sal t1ta ti ng ~nd frequenl and care fu lly
Limed ubjecllons by A Ilorney Bren dan Sull ivan res ulted in the lransformalion of Colonel Oliver Nort h to
simply - Ollie. \\lekorrte to A1nerica!

for fifty-eight and one hal[ hours.
eigh leen month old Jcssir.o ~·!~Clure

lay lrappcd i n a l\·\1enty-l\.\~O fool \\lelJ
in Midland. Te.xa!>. Shouts of " !'raise
the Lord " filleu Lir e •i r as resc.ue
worker Bob Haw k guided lhe ropes
br[nging lh• child to th• surface. T.il-

ttn

Jes.~ica

\\ as qu ite a l ert as ·She
1

emeq<ed from the w~ ll with wads of
dlrt cli nched tightly in her fisl .
Pornmcclio Sieve f'orbes who wa>
lowered In Lhe well lo rescue Lhe
ch ild said of 1hr. experience . "We
were face·lo· face and those big ol~
eyes ius1 s\ared al me
It was a lot
like Jessica \\'Bs-p h yt'ifn11J ly br,ing born
again She ... had thA t s•me. look on

he r face as a ne,vborn: ·
Aule.ric~u1s lived lhr,, lvvo and o"a
half day horror with Baby Jes~ica's
fam ily 1\fler hours
wai ting and
hoping, I hey rejoic ed al her rescue rea Mi.i ng lhe nliracle. of her survivt_.I.

or

Stars and
Stripes
Forever
Celubralion or the 200th bi r1 hda)' Or
tho \Jni l ~d Stntos Constitut ion was
ma rked by ove 11 1s oil over lhe coLmlry
throughout lhe yen r. t\mrriani:; ·marvellnd al its llmelossness as l bev commemora ted the writing ol the. documen t that serves •• the backbonr o.I
American lat\·
Philacialphla. the Clly which hosted
the Conslltulional Convention was
lull of acli\•il\• through the year Durin~ the month of :..1ily a rc-enaclmenl
of Georg• \\'A<h1ngton's arrival al thP
convention was held in addition lo a
cclPbr.ition 'omrn~noorahns the start
of lhP Constitutional convention
which fea tured th~ rock band Chicago on e! n show of (:onsti tutional

vignenes
In th(• Nation'• Capital, a symposium Ccaturing Chier )ushce Warren
Burgor wos hold in Septemb<>r followed by an eighty-s<>vcn hour vigil
sponsoren by I he National /\rchi ves
that provldad visitors dCtes> to thfl
Cons(i tullon al l 1lay lo ng. Th e Library
ofCongMss olso sponsorecl an exhibit
fea t ur in g lellt>rs written by t he
Founding Fathers about w hat Lhey
had hoprd lo •ccomplisb al the ConSlilutl ona l Conve ntion.
SeplPmbPr <iXIP.•nt h was designated a~ c·lli7en~h;p da~r nation\vlde.
President RPajldu led a national
Pledge of 1\llegiance at one o'clocL.
p.m.. F.STwith an eshmaled lifty-seven million ~hildrrn participating. By
the observance of its birthday. Americans were reminded of fundamental
principle• upon "hicl1 the Constitution wn• based and its primarv objer.tive "to form o morn perfect union."

A Change of Hart
Garv Hart a democratic: presiden ..

lial hopc-ru I. i•surn • bold statement
to the prt>••·
an\'one wanls lo pu1 a
tail on me. go ahead The\'·d be very
bored· \luch to hi~ surpnse. the Mi·
ami Herald newspaper accepted Mr
Hart's challrng~ and subsequent!}
disdosPd fact< about a relationshi p
with mod~I. nonna Rire.
The nO"•JlA p~r re leased i nformation about I lnrt 'n weekend trip fri;>m
Miami to Uimin l on a charted y• cht.
T his tri;>. i ncl~ e nlo ll y occurred on
the eve of Hort 's challenge lo the
press. t\rcompanying Harl were close
associate. Wi iii am Broadhurst and

·rr

the slor\' went to the press llrnt I he
Herald roportrr• conceded that lhey
had r.ol kept consistent watch on the
rrar allrywa\ exit until almost dawn
Saturdai
Altrr the \\'asbington Post in·
lormoo Hart campaign officials of e\~
denr~ llnling Hart lo another \\'ashin!!lt>n woman. he decided Lo with draw his candldancy for p1esident;
cilingo closire to protect his family. He
rofu1lt.iri lo nns\ver \\1hcthe r or nol he
had commlltocl nd ultory i n nn -,nrlie r

as Donna R1<.e
The paper allO rtported what Hart
termed ·a display or bad judgem1'nt.•
~Is Rite ventured lo lhe N'at1on·s
capital for the w&ekend. and according to thP paper. spent much of her
lime with Senator Hort. Harl contend·
ed lha t most of !he Saturday after·
noon was spent driving through 1\lexand ria. Vir~inlo with Ms. Rice and
o ther friends and that s he returned lo
his ho use ror on ly flfloM minuta$ tO
rff\rir,\ret ;i n addres~ book. lJO\vever1
I ha t Slllry conflic tnd wll h lhe fads re·
ported by the Mldml Herold.
Lurking in !he bushes nea r Hart's
Capito l Hiil town housr was a pho tog·
raphe r and as many as fo ur reporters
who alleged that llarl and Rice entered !he hou~e alon" late Friday
night and were not '"rn again unHI
thoy emerged 1hrou11h the l'('ar door

pres. ccmfo rr ncc. bu t late r c;ontended, "Adu llor)' i ~ no1 o crime. It's a si1i.
And that's be1wee11 me and Lee. (his
wife) and 010 ond God,"
Surprlsin11ly. In November. HariannounrA>d that hr \\as again entering
the rac~ for prP$id~nt. proclaiming
that hP had <0methin~ to offer th:s
count n• and Intended to do so. Standing n~xt to him was his wife. Lee Harl.
who ronnrmrd that she believed her
husband'< story because "He does not
Ii e...
T hr resu lt
this " Hart -Attack"
was closer scrutiny of all the presidentia l ca nJidates. t\ poll by Tirno
magaziMC' otmcluded that w hile sixtyn I ne porconl of l hosa surveyed said
thal no l i ~lli 11g tlo e truUi would bother them more thnn exlramaritol sel<.
on I y ~•\'Pn pMcont found the oppo<it~ 10 bP true: indicating a lack of
con~rrn for Hart's mantal affairs. Yet.
dunnj( the J)reoidcntial c.impaign. the
asSl'rlion thol *Honest\' is Lhe Brst
Polic> " rontinurd to
teS1ed-with

on Saturclay f'l\"tn1ng.. II \''as onlv after

var\•ing deRrees of conrirmation.

lwo fpmnJp, co1npanions. one of \Vhom
\ \1

or

be

The Bakkers - Rolling In The Dough?
Emerging as lhe superstars among
televangeli st were Jim and Tammy
Bakker. leaders of PTL. ln a scandal
thal forced them to leave their 203
millron dollar religious empiie, the
Bakker's-caused viewers lo look more
closely al television ministers a·n d
th eir fundra ising techniques.
Th e beginning or the end came
with the discovety of a sexual encounter between Jim Bakker an d Jessica Hahn. a chu.rch secretary from
Long Island. New York. Subsequently,
Ms. Hahn was paid 26~ thousand do!-

lars no\ lo disclose any information
regarding the incident. Following an
Investigation into the fi nances or the
Bakke<'• PTL ministry, mani• inconsistencfos were uncovered which
suggested that the "dynamic duo"
was overpa id - an understatement.
Lynchburg. Viiginia minister Je rry
Falwell took control of the PTL ministry following Jim Bakker's Ma rch
nineteenth resignation. The organizalion nea rly bankrupt al this point.
fought to stay solvent. Investigators
from the Justice Deparlmant. lhe U.S.

Postal Servioe and the Interna l Revenue Service examined several financlal reports to determine the validity
of claims regarding possible criminal
lax fra ud. wire fraud, and mail fraud
by Bakker and olher top PTL officials.
ConsistenUv. the Bakkers vowed lo
return to the- television ministry. as
t hey professed to con tinue lo do
"God's will." They later aocapted the
opportunity to bos\ a religiou·s p ro·
gram on a eable television station. No
longer were they k:ings without coun·
tries.

The High Price
of Democracy

Duvalier supporters and Haiti's
goveromenl. headed by LL General
Henri Namphy, however, did nqt
want the electoral process to succeed.
T he e lections were cancelled because
of excessive violence lead.ing up to
the proposed election dale. Said Alain
Rocou~l. HaiHan e lection officia l.

were expected to vote fo r the one
name on the ballo·t.
Half of Haiti's population ls unemployed or underemploi•ed as a result
o( corpora te withdrawal followi.ng
lhe unrest. ln addition, twenty-eight
years of rule by Duval ier left the
coun liy bankrupt. The schedu led
election symbolized hope [or many
Haitians as th ey tried to move a long
lhe road to democracy. Unfortunately.
lhe presen t govern.men! stands as yet
anothe r road block.

Haiti was a country torn by violence and political u nrest. Almost
two years after the departure of diclalor Jean-Cla ude Duvalier (Baby Doc).
IL appeared as lhtiugh Hail i wanbaul
lo embark on the road lo democracy.
Though e lect ion attempts had been
impeded by violence. lhe expectations fo r a November twen ty-ninth
election wero high. People we·r e seal
by the Reasan Admi.n\stration to witness this eJectton In addition 10 eight
m.illion dollars senl in support of the
electoral comm ission.

5Z

"We've already lost toa many pGOple
and too much blood."
Elections were rescheduled bi• Lhe
.government with the only name appearing on the ballot being General
NamP.hy. After otbercand idalos withdrew from the election. lhe country's
military forces. Cl\'er whom Namphy
appo int ed himse lf comman de r In
chief. manned the polls as people

slid to 12.8% triggering the Creal De·

A Visit From
Rome
P.ope John Paul made bis second
visit to the United Stales declari ng
himself "a pilgrim in the cause of justice and peace and human solidarity,
striving lo build up the one human
family." The two major issues he ad·
dressed during his visit were Pdeslly
Celibacy and the role or women in the
Catholic Church.
After landing in Miami and being
greeted by President and Mrs. Rea·
gan. the Pope met with 750 priests
representing every diocese in the
country. Later he met with thousands
of Haitian ·and Cuban Americans in
the Miam i neighborhood known as
Little Italy. His eloquent delh·ery in
both Creo le and Spanis h brought
cheers from the crowd. His trip included visits to South Cawlina, New
Orleans. Texas. Ari?,ona. Califo.rnia
and Detroit.
John Paul 11 met with Jewish leaders. Black Catholic leaders, Catholic
educa tors. Protestan t leaders. and
Hispanic Americans during his visit
to the United States. However, Lhe
Pope also encountered many protes·
ters ·as he toured the c0untry. In San
Francisco. be was met by gay-rights
groups opposing the church ·s denun·
cialions of homosexuality. Yet. john
Paul commanted be wa:s accustomed
to 'demonstrations, " specia lly in
America.

pras~ion.

Various economic condiUons combi.ned to cause lhe 111&.d<el crash.
However, the fatlor having lhe most
influence was the government1s sub·
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The Rock Bottom
Black Monday. October nineteenth.
Said john Phelan. chairman of the
New York Stock 1'xchange. "This is
the nearest thing to a financial melt·
down that i ever want to see." It was
on that day that the stock market ex·
perie nced a 508 point (22.6%) plunge
in the Dow )ones lnd11Strial Average.
This record decline exceeded the
famous 1928 crash when the average

stantia l budget deficit. In addition.
the dollar reached its lowest point
against the West German mark and a
forty year tow against the Japanese
yen on Black Monday.
Several parties experien.ced huge
losses as a result of Lhe cr~sb. L.F.
Rothsch ild Holdings. l.nc. exper·
iellced a 44 million dollar lost which
was one quarter of its net worth. One
discount broke; reported losses or 22
million dollar.s. ln addition. a number
of small investors encountered h uge
losses, as well.
F'ollowing the crash experts met to
consider s teps that could be taken to
set Lhe economy back in the right di·
rection. They concluded that the fed·
eral defieit needed to be cu t by 30 to
35 b!ll!on dollars to stablize the mar·
ket. ~ioreover, an i.ncrease in the na·
tional Savings rate. Former Assistant
Secretary of Stale for Econ omic Af·
fairs, Rebert Horniats s uggested. "We
need a series oJ actions. a grand w mpromlse involving the White House,
the Hill and our major trading partners.''

The market crash focuS<Sed much
attention on economjc policy. For
those candidates seeking 1966 presi ·
dontial nomination, e~onomic do 's
and don'ts became a major issue,
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Catch Me I'm Falling

On Beat
M.a.king her pres~ n ce felt once
agai"n in Am.e rican Music '''as Whit·
ney Houston . Hor second hit album,
"Whit ney," [eaturing her popular sin·
gle ·so Emot ional," a1lested to her
ability as a vocalist. S.e nior Lisa Burks
expressed her opinion about Ms.
Houston's second effort, "I think the
album is great. Her first one was bard
lo lop, but I lhi nk she did 11.·
The music industry was happy to
welcome back lhe "Thriller· himself
who aJso proved thal he was "Bad."
His al bu.m featured hits includi ng
"The Way You Make Me Feel" and
"Man in the Mirror.• Michae1 Jackson
opened his solo concert tour in Tokyo
Japan lo a sellout crowd of 38,000.
Hol Mw solo a rtists emerged from
defunct groups. The former member
of "Wham," George Michael, touched
a sensitive nerve with "T Wanl Your
Sex," a tune that was banned by seventy-five radio slalions yet reached
lbe number lwo spol on the d1arls.
Former Sbalamar member Jody Wa l·
"leylntroduced her new a lbum, which
!; included "Don't You Wan! Me."
f Other artists dominallng the i•ear's
9 airwaves were AiexanderO'Neal and
~ Stevie Wonder. The versalili ly an\I
:; lalenl obvious throughout the year
~ kepi Americans tuning In to enjoy
:; their favorite hits.

In the Dark
T he in creasing popularity of video
cassette recorders greatly reduced
lhe number of people·.vbo went lo the
movies. Yet. there were just some fea·
lures thalseemed too good to wait unUI they came out on cassette. Once
again Eddie Murphy was a box office
sensation. His I hte• movies, The
"Golden Child," "Beverly HiUs Cap
II," a nd "Eddie Mu rphy - Raw"
grossed a tatal of 265 million dollars.
His "Beverly Hills Cop II" and the
"Golden Child " ran'ked in the top five
films of the year placing number one
and number four respectively.
Perhaps lhe year's mosl talked

about hil, ·ratal Allraction" gr~bb@!i

audiences with its unusual portrayal
a n extra-marita l affai r. The fi.lm
aired abroad with its original ending
which was changed in order lo keep
pace with what Americans· wanted lo
see. The inlensity of !he conflicl be·
tween lhe story's protagonist and antagonist le[l audiences speechless as
o(
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It was the fight of the year, if not of
th e decade. Maorvelous Marvfn
Hagler. who bad defended his Middle
weigh t liUe. twelve times and bad not
been defeated in e !even years, wou Id
meet Sugar Ray Leonerd in the ring.
T he event \vhich spa rked an in·
crease in both conversation and beating activity. \'\ras worth a tho usand

words and. in som·e cases, a thousand
dollars! Leonard supporters· declared
that Hagle r had been on lop for loo
Jong and it was time that he was
broughl llack dawn lo earth. Those
favoringffagler proclaimed him to be
unbeata ble - s imply out or this
world!
By the endLeonatd proved his fans
correct in what many considered to
be the boxing upset of the year. On a
splil decision, Le0nard beat MaJ'velous Marvin and became the champi·
on of the World once ago.in. The over·
whelmlng consensus was that Hagler
was outboxed.. but not beaten.
It is the opinion of some tha t ii was
Leonard's unexpected viclory<1.gaiQsl
Hagler thallnspired thirty-eight year
old .reli.red ex·heevywelghl champi·
on Larry HolmaS' lo slep back inlo the
ring against the current Heavyweighl
Champ, Mike Tyson. if Leon ard's !ask
was considered an uphill battle, then
Holmes' unde rtaling would entail
battling bis way through a brick wall
- lilerally. T he Wall Won! In the
fourth round Tyson ended any
thoughts or a Holmes upset with a
devastating Knock-out. ln doing so.
he presumably ended La rry Holmes'
boxing career and .. al least fortbe mo·
ment, proved himself unbeatable.
many exiled the theatres vowing to
be monogamous.

This year gave rise lo black Independent filmmaker Roberl Townsend
who produced. dil'ected, wrote, and
st;med in b is hil film "Hollywood
Shuffle.''
financed in part with credit cards.
Townsend's movle criticized Hollywood's stereotyping of blacks in film.
Black filmmaker Spike Lee previewed bis n aw effort on !he big
screen "School Da:ze," in Washington
D.C. "Cry Freedom• s larrlng Denzel
Washington. portrayed the plight of
blacks in South Africa.
Other popu lar mqvies included
" Wa ll Stree t," "Broadcast News."
"Three Men and e Baby," and Good
Morning Vietnam." \l\'i(h lhe qualily
or movies produced for the big screen,
i1 was no! difficult lo understand why
many Americans s ta yed "In the
da rk ."

A Black Leads the
Redskins to Victory
Washington D.C. has a new favorite
son. Redsldnsquarlerbacl . Doug \Vil·

Iiams.
Williams. who had 1akon tho quarlerbact. position from regular Ja y
Shroeder when his performance went
downhill. led the Redskins lo up•el
victories over the Chfoago Bears and
lhe Minnesota Vikings. The latter vie·
lory paved lhe road to San Oiego and
Super Bowl twenty-two.
Doug Williams also paved his way
into the history books •• the firs!
Black quarterback ever to play In 1he
Superbowl.
Williams led tho Redskins lo o Su·
perbowl viclory with a record break·
ing performonoe. This coupled wilh
his pa tience wblle wniting on th o
benc h and pe rfo rming e x ce llen ll y
R while on the field mode him o nation·
3 al horo. Ce lebrity status aside. he vis~ iled the campus as be hod dono in tho
"' past several times. lhi• time to re·
5z eel ve va rious honors and a wards.
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

An Extended
Time - Out

,..

As was lbe case in 1982. thi• year
saw many professional players in the
National Football League on 1he pick·
el line: The strike was thu result of
the owners· reluctance to allow free
agency. which is the only way of im·
proving the game's salary itructure
Owners contended that many of the
NFL players did not wish to s1rike,
but chose lo do so because or loyally
to their union leaders. These leaders
held that management was trying to
dissolve the union. Therefore. until
the dispute could be settled. in came
the scabs.
The animosity between the striking
players and lhe scabs was intense.
Eggs and fists were hurled al vehicles
belonging lo the subslitute players es
they approached U1e practice field.
Two members of t he Kansas Ci ty
Chiefs footbal1 10nm went as faros 10
wave unloa~ed guns a l Ihe scabs. Said

Uniou loader Gene Upsha w. "Thei•

thi nk they're lhe ranchers 111 nd \~e'rc
lhe cattle." And thoy can a lways got

e mort! ca ttle.

~
After lh reals or lerml notlon. tho
~ playe rs loft the picket line and re·

g tu med lo tho fiCty ya rd line. Howevor,
~ they were not granted the free agency

i

they sought.

~

5$

Right Between
The l 's - Iran
and Iraq
United Stales warships have been
present in the Persian Gulf for forty
yea rs maintaining i l s image as a

world power. However. It was not until the commitment was made lo place
the American flag on e)even Kuwaiti

oil ta nkers thus indicating American
protection, that America 's presence.
in th e Gulf bec:ame threatening. The
United Stales awkwardly pos itioned
itself in the middle of a seven-year
old struggle between Ira n and Iraq.
Despite the facts that Iraqi attacks
on Gulf t.raffic inlerferedmosl in Persian Gulf shipping, and was responsi·
ble for the attack on tbe U.S.S. Stark
In May, the Reagan Administration
we nt through with ils plan lo put
American Oags oo tankers belonging
to !rag's ally, KuwaiL Yel. the United
·States' staled objective was to protect
oil shipments. Reduction in la nker
traffic wou.ld have resulted in greater
damage to lran than Iraq. Therefore,
Amertca's presence 'in the Gulf defended Iran's strategic interests.
In order to mai nt~in its s uperpol\1er

status. the United States was plaGed
in the position of having lo make pro·
jections of force that could never be
totally riskless. 1"ccording to one
Western diplomat In the Persia a GuH,
"J( the U.S. bac.ks out of this one. it
woo 'I have enough credibility lo float
a teacup."
:;6

A Matter of
Black and White
No longer was there separate but
equal. But for ma ny, the world was
still viewed. in terms of black and
white. True, very rarely was the word
nigger uttered from the lips. But very
often it was embedded in the sou I.
Two occurrences made Black Americans realize lhat perhaps :many had
awakened loo soon from the "dream."
Al Campanis, Vice President of the
Los Angeles Dodgers, bluntly ex·
pressed his opinion concerning the
aptitude and abilities of Afro-Americans in managerial positions. Said Mt.
Ca mpanis on ABC 's "Nightline"
Blacks •may not have some of the necessities" to be Managers and Ex_eculives and added "Why arQ ... black
people not good swimmers? Because
they don 'l have the buc;iyancy."
"Jimmy the Greek, CBS sports ana·
lyst, definitely found new meaning in
the proverbial "foot in the moulh."
Mr. Sn,yder gave a brilliant explana·
tion of how black athletes were superior because of their larger thighs and
stronger back..: these !actors. were al·
lributed. lo slave owners breeding
only the healthiest male and females
to produce stronge r s laves. Further.
he commented, that if blacks were a I·
lowed into coac hing a nd management. there would be no posHions
available to whites. "Whites.'' be declared. "have to have something left."
He, too was terminated.
Comments such as th ese, accompa-

nied by incidents like the flying ofthe
Confedera le Dag on tbe lop of South
Carolina's s tale capital and the con·
viclion of 1hree \\rhite males for the

racial slaying of a Michael Griffith.
black male, in predominantly while.
Ho.w a rd Beac h , New Yo r k have
brought home the !'act that racism has
not been put to rest. but on the contrary was wide awake and walling lo
pounce.

Peace on Earth;
Goodwill to Men
In 1985. it was Geneva. In 1986. it
was Reykjavik. ln <987. ii was Washington where t h e leaders of the
world 's two most powerful countries
met for another su mmiL The Soviet
Union 's General Secrelarv. Mikhail
Gorb.achev. took America· by storm
during his ·~Christmas" Summit with
President Reagan.
Gorbachev and Reagan met to· sign
the INF Treaty which would ban all
in termediate range missiles. The
President even expres~ed hopes for a
second treaty that would limit long
range weapons that would be signed
during a visit to Moscow.
While many were captured by G<ir·
bachev's charisma, others concerned
themselves with tlile activities of the
first ladies. still ot he rs we.re more concerned with the reason which brought
Gorbachev to America. They focussed
on the goal the two leaders wisheCI lo
achieve. The year should have been
remembered. If for only one thing, as
the year that two adversaries took tbe
first step towards pea~e.

The Supremes
Rober! Bork, nominated by Presi·
dent Ronald Reagan to (ill the vacant
seal on the Supreme Court, faced
scru tiny by on entire nation as he at·
tempted to ga in Sonata confirmation.
An extremely conservaUve nominee.
Bork raised eyebrows with hls vie ws
on c ivil righls, abortion, privacy, a nd
re ligio n. Many citizen s were •P·
pau led by his judicial philosophy initiatins "B lock Bork" campaigns
which ulUmately led 10 bis rejecUon.
Robert Bork later resigned his posi·
lion as Federal Appeals Court judge
to defend his judicial philosophy. Said
Mr. Bork, "Libera I. moderate. conservative shouldn'l apply lo judging. The
correct philosophy is to judge according to the Intent of the legislature or
the Intent of the Conslitulion·s framers."
Bork's defeat caused President Rea·
gen lo vow to name someone just as
"objectionable to liberals. His second
nomination was that of fo rty-one year
old Douglas Gi nsburg. who would
have been the fo urth youngest Justice
ever. Many referred to Gi nsberg as
"Baby Bork" because of similar conservative stands they shared oppos·
inggovernmont regulation and favor·
ing easier mergers. Yet. Ginsburg re·
mained quiet on many of the Jssues
which It'd IO Bork ·s def~al. Said Ar-

thur Kropp of People for the American Away, "It's a blank slate - the
emotional issues or the Bork fight
aren't there now.·
Ginsberg. however, withdrew his
name from consideration during the
Senate conforma tion heari ngs wh en
he odmlt llcd to experimenting with
marijuono.
Finally came lhe nomuialion ofAn·
1hony Kennedy. a Sacramento Ap·
peals Court Judge with a "well qualified" rating from the American Bar
Association. Kennedy's two days of
questioning went much more
smoothly than that of the other two
nominees Emphasizing his respect
for previous Supremo Court decision
and his belief in limiting Government
intrusion Into individual libertiP.s.
Kennedy seemed lo have learned
from lhe others' mls1akes. His confir·
mation by tho Senate was expected
w!lhout rebuttal
Th e appo lnlmenl of a Supreme
Court ju dge Influences legal decisions for many years since Justices
serve life-terms. \Vilh the conlrover·
sy surrounding the confirmation of a
nominee lo fill Warren Burger's vacant seal. Americans made a statement about tho judicial philosophies
they preferred to govern future Jaw
dispulPS
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Therapy for the Lips
Chapped lips hove been a problem
for years Chapstick was Lhe solu lion
fnr vear1. Ho,,·ever. because of lhe dv·
namlc nature of the environment.
things I.banged. The new solution to
chapped lips came in a tiny tube of
petroleum jelly. Vaselines· Lip Ther·
apy became very popular among SIU·
dents, some of whom had oo problem
al all with chapped lips. Sludenl>
would pull oul the •mall dispensers
lo "wcl Lheir whist les .. so much th e
pracl ice became popular. Chapstick
olso realized lbe shiCt in demand and
began to nia1·ket ils 1>wn tube of petro·
loum jolly. Senior Lisa Buries suggesl·
od, .. Pe trole u m jell)• bas al ways
worked betle r fo r healing lips. but ii
\\18Sl\ I oonvcnient to carry. No''' 1hal
ii is. everybody is usioglt.1\vo things
c.>n be said of sludenls at this univer·
sity - lhey they are fashion mnscious and they have very smooth
lips!"
0

Mini Mania
Long enough lo cover the subject,
s hort enough to keep it inte resting.
.. Tha t was lhe advice of manv teach·
ers rega rding the length or resea rch
papors ... Advice whJch also applied to
the lenglh of a woman's skirt This
year's fashion 1re11d was in keeping
with this advice. 11 was the era of the
minisl-irt - plaid, leather, suede or
other Worn usua lly with bulky
S\vealers. lhe miniskirt \\18S extrf'mt"-

ly versallle. Usually. mlnlskirts were

'''orn ,,·Jth flat shoes. HO\\te,•er. '''hen
It was time to dress up. lugh heels

eccented the skirts as women turned
heads and won hearts. E•·en the slirl~
10 business s uits were shorter this
year allowing business women to also
show n little leg. Said Senior Kenny
Edwo rs. "The re is nothing like a
woman in a m-i niski rt."

The resurgence of the miniskirt Ill·
dlcoted the trend toward less conser·
volism ln dress. No. longe r were per·
sons simply getting dressed, Lhey
wero making fashion statements. T he
minisk irt assisted in making thesP.
statements while following the "ad·
vice·· of teachers.

From Obscurity toFame
Before. ii wBS barely noticed. rlidden bPMat h the coat only an inking of
color \\ICll\ apparonl as it sef'ved its
fun ction lu kuup the nec k wann
However. Ihis year. the scarf made ils
dobut.
Addlns r.olor a nd finesse lo simple
o ut fi ts, la rge sca rfs were usu ally
worn dr•ped r1om the- s nou.lder with
the ends be ing luc~ed a round the
waist by a bell Others pretend lo
wear <earfs around the ae<:k tied li ke
a bandana. l\l•ny of the campus' fash·
ion con~ious \\'Ore scarfs \vith both
ends falling down the back. Junior
Deborah Paige suggested . "scarfs
ha1•e become d fashion must !"~
Scarfs pro•·ed lo be a necessary accessory lor those who wantecllo have
"the look." Ourine the winter months.
s tudents d raped lbem over their coats
ins tead of weoring them beneath. The
scnrr was nO longer s imply part of an
oulfll. lnsteed. 111 many cases_ ii mad e
the outfit!

Hoop Hoop Hurray
Hoop earrings \\•ore big 1his year . . _
in morP \\·ays lhan one. All across

campus. ladles were spoiled with
gold or siher hoop> d•ngling from
their eors. Though the sizes ••aried,
most '''Omen \vorc the larger earring.5
which accen ted many different hairstyles as "ell as a variety or outfits.
Mos t studonls praised the hoop earrings vorsatlllly. Whcthor wom wHh
drP,s< or Joans, tho earrings were jusl
e nough IOcatch the au enllon. Senior
S1mya Norman s uggested. "Hoop ea rrings oro the type or jowelry you nev·
er have to ta ke off. They'll go just as
wall with tomorrow'• outfit as lhe)'
did wi th today's.·
Hoop. I loop. Hu rray'

The Trendy Fendi
Ye1 another s10ge in the cvn Iu I ion of
handbags occurred. T he cycle cou Id
be traced back lo the Lou is Vu tlon
handbag whiah, a t one time, was the
Univers il v's ()fficial \vornen·~ lo te .
The next s tage in the cycl~ came with
the Gucci. To carry a nyt hing ot her
tba n a handbag displaycog the Lwofo·
verled "C's " was grounds for being
charged with the c rime of nol being
"with it." T he ne.xc handbag to distingu.ish itself frnm Lhe other players
was none och er than Che "coach."
Though l h~se leather prnducts were
stil l extremely popular du ring the
yea r. a nei.v ~cttnge sem ed to have
emerged in the handbag evulu1io1L
Gaining in popu la rity wa; the
f'endJ handbag, sold n\'ll only al l'endi
s hops. buc at exclusive department
stores as wel l. Thev. like lhe other
Lypes meolioned, catne in different
sizes and •i yJes ta accommopale all
tast e. Bearing Ch e tw<1 inverted "r's,"
Fendi bags began to appear more fre.
queutly hanging from the shoulders
of the ·e xlTemely fashion corn;cious.
SeniorCheresse Ne\vlon con1 n1f)nted.
"L really li ke J'end i products. They
lend to go wH h everything and a re
qualily ha nd bags. " And 1h e l'YC le

continued . . ..

Crimp de la Crimp
One parlic ula r trend dom in ated

hairstyles ch is year. Regard less o f
lenglb or style, many cotffures were
adorned wil h waves or crimps. The
look added body and life lo ordmari ly
simple hairstyles allowing ladles to
display uJUnrn te all"ilude. Ctimpers
and body wavers became as essential
to hair care as hoc curle rs and bair
spray. Said Marn y Gillespie, • soµho·
more Accounting maio r. "Cri mps
have added a net1i.r dimension to hair--

s ty ling. They ind im dua llze basic
hairc uts." Talk show bosles~ Oprah
Winlrev's hairstvle, which feal1ires
wiwes in fro nt. helped to populari-ze
the look However, ii was nol necessary to be a sta r to onjoy the "C rimp
de la Cr imp" or hairs1ylll1g.

Goodbye Blues
It was lhi• yoor that the blue jean
lost lhe bluo. In the beginning. jeans
\.\'ere no vy blu e, and then. I h (J r.r1tnti \'·
Hy began. The early seventies intro-

duced lhe lie·dved jean. \\ ith the
bleach splotrhed-ragged Levi gaming
popularity In 1he la Iler pa rt or the
decade. The slightly Faded 1ean lhen
gave way to the s1one washed ]eait.
Bui al lost. lhls was the y.,.a r of the
acid-washed lean. Levi. Guess. and
mosl other popular brands wPre elated al the popularity of the wh11eac1dtrealed Jean. Frequently. the nol so
blue. blue i~ons were worn wilh a
hole displaying lhe nakod knee.
Acid-washt•d je<Jns were 1he one
thing 11.. 1 every wardrobe <cou l~ n.o t
do without They made the vear s d1fference betv.1een mere drc~ing and
stepping out In style.

Fashionable Vision
The colored contact was added to
this year's hst of fashionable "a&ces·
sories.· It \V8S interesting to see ho'''
1he freedom of choice had extended
LO eye col9r, Slurirnls chose hu es In ·
eludi ng ha~cl. grocn and blue.
The altering of one's eyecolor initl ·
atPrl much discussion regarding cu l·
ture denial. Many felt that students
who wore colored contacts were at·
tempting to simulate the while face.
Others felt that the changins of oye
color represe ntecl • persona I freedom
and took the "what makes you happy"
allilude.
Said Carolyn Slenn~ll. "Colored
rontacts are simply a means of en·
hancin•Q beaul\'.
They fall• along the
•
same lines as inako·up. Ho,,1cver,
Wi ll iam Jon es c1;11nmen ted. "On e
momingsome person is going to wnkc
up and pul a groen con tact in one eye
and blue cootacl in the other. Ma1·be
then. the1' will have had enough of
changing ·aye color with moods."

Just a Hair Bit More
Please!!
It \\'a~ ttmazing \vhat nn afternoon at 1he
hai r salon could do Yes. 1hls was the yea r
fo r h~il - long hair - weaved J10ir. Since
somo or the more popular s tyles required
medium lo long hair. many young ladies
who wanted some hair to shake just had It
added. Previoush. hair \\ eavlng wa~ ton·
sidered 1aboo. However. afler popular en·
tertalners such as Janet Jackson, LL.a Bonni.
and Whitney Housion a ll had s ty les
fashioned with weaved hair. the pract ice
became very popular In hair salons arros'
the countric Hair stylist Beatrir.e Crutrher
of Cosmopolitan Hau fa<hions comment·
ed. ·weaved hair actually helps the real
hair lo grow because It ab&orbs the shock of
everyday combing and brushing."
Sa id Lazarre Polior. o F'loalloe studcnl,
"Black women wit h braids remind mn of
African princesses. I really li ke the loo ~ "
Hair '''ea\•ing and e'lensions offered )'Cl
anothrr option lo blacl women for hair
ca re. Similiady. the promsses provided ladirs wil h more vorsatllilv in styling. ThPS~
processes made any hol rslyle accessible t<>
anyone.

The Fall Semester Brought Scandal and Intrigue

As the Mecca Turned

Student committees and governing
bodies were s ubject to very c:losescruU·
ny. Many Inquiries were made into \be
allOC11lion of runds and soundness of
judgment or manyohhe student organi·
utions. 1\vosuch incidents were highly
publicized and probably fonoed many
other organizations to fine tune their
operations lo prevent investigation and
embarrassment.
The first such incident involved
the Llb•r•l Arts Student Council Executive Treasurer Kimberly Church·
well iiled a complain t with Vincent
Johns. Denn of Student Life and Aclivilles, which alleged that her signn·
tore hAd been forgf.d on various fl.
noncial documents d uring the s um mer months, Executive President of
the Council Junior Maynard Clarke.
admitted lo the forgeries but added
that they were done so that "the council might be able to ca rry on its business when Churchwell disappeared
for o month" d11ring the summer.
While Churchwell argued that her
absence during the summer was the

resu lt o r a "fro nt end agreement
nmong the Council officers which 1.
lowed me lo live al hc;ima during th,
summer." T he other Executive Counci l members denied that such an
agreement had been made. Among
the doc11ments containing the forged
signature wAre a $115 service request
for LASC stationery. a SZ50 advance
disbursement request for services
rendered to Tyrone Gray which was
subsequently cenceled, a unpro·
cessed S950 lime and at1endance pay·
roll report, a $100 petty cash request
for federal express and a $160 request
for the pu rchase of ink pens.
Ttio ~•r.011d incide nt was thu ~onfu·
sion surrounding the plon.oiog of the
horner:omi ng activities. T he Home·
coming Steeri ng Committee Chair·
man, Joseph Gibson, suffered most of
the criticism. Rumor bad it that the re
was a personal conOict between Mr.
Gibson aud some of the management
of the Hilltop staff. J)OS$ibly bringing
about <;0me or the criticism, After no
entertainer for the pop or gospel con·

certs had been contracted as late as
early October th e campus was filled
with anxiety. However. the campus
fear was proven lo be unfounded as
homecoming was a success.
The only disappointment was the
Pop concert's lin~- up of Nono Hen·
dricl:s and Roger Trout.man and Zapp.
"Those entertainers just dido ·1 appeal
to the student body. I'm sure that a
school of this siu and caliber could
ha\'e secured a more atlracli\'O lino·
up." said senior Sonya Norman. If
nothing else. these scandals roised
1he consciousness of students about
lho activities and fonclions of their
&lud en l leBdership organization&.
T he incidents els() reminded student
leaders, many of whom are paid for
their efforts, that they wore he ld ac·
cou ntable for their actfons and thnt
s iluations involvLng controversial de·
ci•ions and deeds will be brought to
the allontion of the Student Body.

Give Me Some Skin
Yes. skin was Indeed in! The fashion conscious student bad a multitude of accessories made of either eel
skin, snake skin or liurd. Wallets and
keychains were most popular and
probably least expensive. Pocketbooks, briefcases. portfolios and even
shoes make of skin dominated the
yard as most students wanted to make
sure they were In vogue. Eel skin
seemed to be the most popular of reptiles with jusl about every student
ownlngsomelhing made of It-if on ly
a lipstick holder. Senior Coray Sully
noted, "Eel skin is classy and hu taken tho place of leather fo r nccesso·
ries." Fina ll y, students could show
some skin without getting arrested!

In The Frame
of Things
Despite the popularity of contact
lenses, there were still many students
who wore glasses. And wbo sald
eyewear cou ld not be fas hionable?
But. of course, on ly E.K.'s. These
glasses had rslher thick frames coming In an array of colors. but were basically characte rized by the snake
skln design posilioned on both sides.
Glasses were oxlromely popular on
campu• as they added a fashionable
nair to eyewear. Just as tissues became known as kleenex. E.K.'s became synonymous with eyewear. F'or
many, lhore simply was no substitute.

On Top of It All
The winier sel in and the wind
started to blow, befng fashionable
look a back seat to being warm. Winter attire on the yard seemed to suggest thal lho s tudent body had become a bit wiser when it came lo
dressing for Ibo weather. Whe reas,
tlie coa t. gloves and sca rves were
once tho principa l components of
winter wear. the li<lt was amended lo
Include. once again, an essential item
-the hat. As the temperature got
colder and ears got redder. once again
it was discovered lhat a hat could
help alle\1ate this problem.

But. o! course, the fashion conscious would not settle fo r just any
type of hot . They p referred the
'"brim.'' And soon, the resl of the sludenl bodv concurred. Hats with wide
brims holpod to turn a plain coal a nd
scarf into a high fashion en;emble.
Wh ile tl was true that hat s were worn
to keep lhe cold out. manv ladies also
used I hem lo cover the ··not so done
hairdos ." A simple solution was
found to a nagging problem . F'inally,
1
\ \ omen found a \\'av to be .. nv·e\1en
with no curls!
-

This student in the Women's Annex must sit oul·

side the classroom Io take
a make-up exam.

T

hey calJle fro
and I 8 e nt r es to
comprise a student body of
which t7% were internal iona I sl ude nls and 40%
were males. h took a ll types
lo comprise lhe unique vari·
ety of people lhBI makes this
university whal ii is.
There was someone here
for everyone and 5000 after
arrival, everyone fou.nd nis
O\\'TI niche. The re \\'ere the
diligenlly s ludlo us types
wbo cou.ld usua ll y be found
buried in Iha li brary, the lab,
or al home with. whal else?
A book of course!
On the olher hand there
was the party animal. who,
datebook in hand, was alwoyson the prowl for a party.
These a ni mals spent their
days ln care t'ro o bl iss and
their nights In party heaven.
Their motto was simply: "Oh
I'll study for that test . . . to·
morrO\V.'"

In between these two extremes were the entrepreneurs. \vho, wilh conli nuous
sche mes. were always at ·
leropling Lo make some fa~t
money.There were t h ~ •Clivists who endeavo1ed to raise
the consciousness of their
fellow classmates while
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helping Vdrious causes and
movements. Their earnest
picas to conquer student
apathy cou ld often be heard.
In this sea of people. wore
Ihose I 11 pursu i I of high fash·
ion. DraJlOd in designer gnrb
from head lo toe. these slu·
dent• kepi others envious.
and aware of the latest fashion trend> and "ondering
just how they could afford
Lhese garments.
IL was often said tha 1 "peo·
ple here are so snobbish."
And some were. T here were
limes whoo a familiar face
was covered over by a blank
stare. and no returning smile
met the one offered. A 5Ub·
class of this group was the •o·
cial climber. whose mollo
was "what can you do for
me?" Thl8 person's phi los·
ophy was as s uiedly, net·
working. There were. how·
ever. many friendly races:
and II was only a rnauer of
time before one surrounded
oneseH with a number o(
thorn.
Snobbish, ca ring, ul lr8·
fashio nable. studious. cnre·
free. 1>oll llcally active. or so·
cie l climber. They were all
here. II did indeed take all
kinds to rule this little world.

ln vogue, this coed wcArs
hoop earrings and a stylish
hat.

A her classes are over and
homework is comple1e. ii is
nice lo chat with friends.

Theso gentlemen wait patiently for the shultle bus
near the Universily's Fourlh
Streat onlrance.
These gentlemen enjoy a
game of table hocke)' lo relieve l he pressure o ssQ~ialecJ

with school
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Abdul-Hadi
The urgency of finaodal need forced malY:J tludools to

Go West
t began with a trip to
Student Accounts.
Jone Doe was sur·
prised to discover
that hor housing fee of one
thousand dollar~. and half of
her tuition were due. She examined her monevorder and
came to the realization that
the amount was insufficient.
The panic began ln her toes,
then moved to herhand as it
began to shake when she
passed the money order to
the Accounts Representa·
Uve "But this i& all I have·
Jan c crt ed "Well honey.
there Is nothing I can do.· replied the Representative.
Jane rushed across campus
lo the nearest telephone and
frantlr.1lly clialed home. "Hi
Daddy, I need more money.
No. I cl Id not knQw I would
hove to pay my bousiQ.g fee
too. The mall!?! There's no
time. Can you send it by ...
Western Union?"
Did the little scenado
sound familiar? Of course.
We aII needed money immed Iate I y for emergencies
varying from car repairs to

I

tuition to simple things like
food. · As soon as you set fool

on campub. Western Union
becomes • fact of life.' said
Junior Kim Sta ley. ·•1 don't
know what I'd do without It. ··
she added.

A. the flnud1I demondt of collep life dellllJy riM. . . . .,,.
often call on thelr Nll1ble _,.,. - llllir Pl_.. ~
Mwpbyflndlthal W.otern Union i.a...u.bl&.....Wof_ . .
In& fut finlllldol ..U.f

Wcstorn Union •peciolized
In the lransfur of public mes·
sagos, in land one! overseas
cables and money order
Lran•fero. The loiter service
was the one most oflon used
by students. This service of.
ten meant monny in min11tes

for desperate students.
Sterling King ran the West·
ern Union or nearby Georgia
Avenue. he witnessed stu·
dents who becamA vnry upset after money they were
promiseJ by wire h•d not ar1i ved. King commented.
"Parents don'I understand
students' positions. T hey
really do naed 1ho money
fast,"
"Thn nk6, Dndl'' replied
Jane Doe. ··The Western
Union Is right around the
corner!" As long as there are
frantic picas for money in a
burry, there will be Western
Union.
by Stephania Davis
Layout by Leisha Solomon
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Kenya Abdul-lladi
Johanna Aeschliman
Inglish Alford
Derek Allen
Stacey Ameclne
Thomas Anderson
Gary Antwanette
Joscpb Askew
Shanti Azarlch
Ed wina Barnes

Michelle Anne Barton
Rochelle Beanf
Deshawn Bell
Murphy F. Bell Jr.
Valecie Bell
Thmara Bentley
Lloyd Bethel Jr.
Sharon Blackwell
Stephen Blackwell
HQL Bla~kM1od
Slrtven Bowen
Holli Bradley
Bobby Bradsher

Dena Braxton
Justin Braxton
Yvelle Bright
Catherine Broady
Bruce Brown
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Gaston
Gclr\ Bro\vn

lanis Brown
OQnise Bruce
linab Bryant
Yvonne Bulluck
Leb Burns
Brian Bulls
Alobeach Byron
Sheri Cam pbell
'!toy Cann
Joseph Carter
Klme le Carter
Susa n Car ter
lohn Ca rwell
1\ntbony Chestang
Paulo Chester
Shannah Clark
Stephanie Clements
Frith Clifton IL
Adam Cloud
Christopher Cloud
Tammi Coal<ley
William Cobb
Alhena Coke r
Derrick Culton
Deon Colvin
Jamos Cook

Nicole Cowan

J. isa Craig
·rbri Cravens
Deandra Crayton
Joya Crear
lirnmy Crockett Jr.
Monica Cross
Daryl Davidson
Adrienne Davis
Errc Davis
lanlna Da,;s
Margaret Davis
Terrence Davis
Yvette Davis
Ron Debe rry
1-.are n Dickens

Kat hy Dixon
Monica Dorsey

Robert Euly
Cheryl East
Don Edwards
Mor$ho 11 Edwards
Oonda Efimba
Tannura Elie
Delbert EUerton

Sharon Elhot
Melvin Ensley ill

Martin Epps
Trina Esters
lunequc Estime

Natalie Ewioa
John Exum
Elton Faulkner
Joel Francis
Druce Fro;r,icr

Corio Fults
Kon Camble
Marque Gamble
Tami Carcia
Donya Gardner
Nicole Gardner
Brandon Carrison
l•m•s Gaston
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Lona llnes at ~ation time are 1 ramw.r l!Pt. Thia yem'
receive .id In o lfmely manner. Dock to Butt C)'lll.

Christopher Gayle
Chamette Gibson
Miriam D. Gibson
Stacey M. G·fUlam
Roger M. A. Gordon
Terri L. Gordon
Nicole D. Gordy
Darrius Gourdine
Kimberly Grady
Ri chard D. Grant
Jeffrey Lamar Gray
Damon C. Green
Yyillfam A. Green
M1cb:ael Gu.mby
Keilla Hagan
Daren Hall
Melanie E. Hall

Jason ffamllton
Nancy N. flampton

Sonja Hftmpton
Kevin Dlove1 Hardman
Lynn Harri
Bethel L. Harris TIT

Daryl R. liarris
Sonya C. Hanjs
Den.nls Ha rrison
Deitra Hazelwood
Danlse L. Heat h
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Confusion and frustration are synonyms for

Jackson

Registration
herewere lines Jn, the cess. Th us, with the varying confusion. Policies chan,ged that you have lo ask for a
bookstore. There criteria to m!l<lt in order to daily, until t"h e University in- simple correct res:ponse. lhat
were lines in the qualify for aid.approximate- stituted firm guidelines. U you have lo do a ~l of unnecCampus Store. There ly 80% of the student body studeols were. awatded aid essary wailing. Yon had Lo
were lines in the cafo\eda. was verified. Tbis meant laslyea:r and app)fod for the dig dcop to gel answers to
There were !in~ at the gate that oven though monies had same lype of aid this year, questions as 11rriverslly perof the football games. How- been awarded to students. then they were allowed to sonnel were either evasive
ever, the longest and must this m6ney could notbe,used register. However, others or simply unwai:e."
Because most students
Ctustrating lines were those for registration until the ver- who did not fall into this
a.soctated with resiste):ing. ification process was ci>m- category had to find money were nol registered al the
end of the time period allotFor many students. the ex- plete.
from other sources.
citement of returning to
The University, aware of
Account Analyst Wilma ted, registratio n was exsc)lool was ruined by the the plight of these students. Tones said of re$istralion. tended "for anotlner week.
rougb, tlgorOWj routine of allowed them to register us- "This was the hardest I've However. acoording to Dean
registration.
fag aid that was pending vet- seen Ln fourteen years. ThJs William SherJ'ilJ, Dean of AdRegistration was usually a ificalion. The result of thls yea:r we got a,new bursar and missions, next year's regis·
long. intense process, but policy was a 16.5 million dol- new administration mem- tration process should imthis years' was und.oubtabl.Y Jar c,!;ebt to the University. bers. Coo.sequeutly, there prove as the Financial Aid
one of the Worst. There were This prompted he.sit8Jlcy on were a lot ofchang~fo poli- office would be compulerseveral reason,• for this, the university's part when cy. Everyday lherewas a new izeci by March.
many !lemming from prob- faced wtth e similler situa- change and it was hard for
lnspite of the difficulties
leJM l,n the Office of Finan- tion in the current aeademlc students to undei:stand lhese encountered, many students
cial hid.
changes."
were able to ma~e ends meet
,Year.
The problems began in the
The new school year
Students lµd dHferent during registration and in
previous academic year b rought addi tional prob- reelings about registration. Iha rough period lhat folwhen stringent federal regu- lems. With a backlog of fi- Said James Bensoo. a sopho- lowed. as they a.wailed fl.
lations made qualifying {or nancial aid appllcations from more Mar.keUng mafor. nancial assistance. The genaiil m.o re difficult, thus esca- the prevjous :year to be plo- "None of my a.id was In my eral feeling amon,g students
lating the n umber of stu- cessed and litUe computer- account, so. in order lo pre- was best summed up by Andents being verified by the ization, tbe Financilil Aid of- vent my clnsse5" from being drea Ward. a Speedl Patholgovemment. Compounding fice fou:nd itself swamped dropped. I h,ad to really ogy major. "Somebow I manthe1noblem was I.Ile dramat- wllh new applications foT aid search for money. It was lik'e aged to make it \luoug\'I this
ic increase Jn students apply- and little means of piocess- drawing water from wood."
registntion per! od. I ju.st
ing for aid a. independent ing and awarding aid quickSenior Michael Thoma.s hope next year proves to be
minors. For those .students. ly. l\fter a summer of uncer- expressed h is feelings. better. because i oouidn'tenverification by the govern· tainty. many $ludents .re- .. There a~e so many ques· dure this again."
menl was a automatic pro· turned, withno aid. to mass lions and so many people
by Andrea White
Layout by Slmo:ne Gittens
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La tina D. Henderson
Rani E. Henderson
Shannon A. Henderson
Stacia Henderson
Shaton Hester
Anthony Hick.s
Leroi Ric~s
Lashawn Hightower
Steven C. Hightower
Kwa Hill
Donna L. Hodge
Grant Holley
Derriclc Holloway
Lashonda J. Holloway
Ladella Holmes
Fred Roo.ker
John Houston
Vera L. Houston
Walter Howard
Lawanda S. Hughes
Stacia Hughley
A, Clayton Hunter
Billy R. Hunter Jr.
Kevin Hyman
Kimberly M. Irons
Brian JacK~n

Jan Jackson
Jeffery Jackson
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Jackson
June
Lisa M.
Lynda
Nalasha D.
Tonia

Jackson
Jackson
Jackson
Jac kson
Jackson
'Tra ci S. Jackson
fobn James
Kimberly fames
She lina /am es
Rodney Jef e rson
She ilah M. Jefferson
Keith E. Jenkl11s
1..ynne Jenkins
Welborn S. JP.nklns
Kim berly Johnson
Kimberley I~. Johnson
Lesley W. Johnson
Nicole Johnson
Oscar Johnson Jr.
Ra lph Johnson
Samuel B. Johnson Lil
Cyril !ones
David D. Jones
Kendrick H. Jones
Natalie C. Jones
Sharon Jones
Kimberli Jordan
Marilyn R. foseph
Ndija Kakumba
Karen S. Kall y
Victoria N. Kibunja
Dana C. King
Dave Knight
Dionne Knight
Donna Laddy
Tina J\. l.atimer
Klmberly Lawreuce
Lisa La \\'SOD
Ch rislopher Lednard
), Barry Lowis fl
Ronald K. Lewis
Sophia Lewis
Brigida Lillie

Ioanct ta L. Lovett
Myla Lowery

Rhonda M. Ltl:ster
Arlene Lyons
Sandra Mabry
Deyon Malone
Thomas Malone
Br andon 1(. Manning

Themas H. Marson
James G. Maritn Jr.
Ke ll i ·Mason
Kyle S. Matlock
Shelia Maxwell
.Kenneth McDaniels
l,uceann McDonald
Stielly L.J\. McDuffie
Oerl'iok McE:hvee
Tony R McGregor

Charlei McK11ighL
Leonard McPherson •
=~=~=
Nicole McPherson -~--.•
• .--- .......Erikn Miller

Lynn Miller
Marclna MUls
Mark Mitchell
Darrell Moody
Karen Moore
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Philander
Fearing the horrors of Acadomic Probatiom. some
students stmggfed Io

''C'' their way through
to rnise their c umnlative
Advanced l' lac e· average to at least a z..o. This
,
ment, Tl is. rather, lbe was done (o assure.freshman
nickname of a ugly two years in residence here,
monster that calls himse lf However. all other students
Academic Probation. He bad to maiotai n at least a 2.0.
Iurlced everywhere on cam- or be subjec t to aCtldemlc
pus, st11ll<ing his prey, and probation, These sludonts
wailing [or grade report~ to had only two semesters after
be sent out before pouncing that lo clear their records. If
on his many luckies~ vic· at the end of the probation·
tims. There wer.e stude nts ary period lhe students cuwho survived A.P. (some per- mulatiY.e average \\"85 not at
haps a ltUlamore bedraggled least a 2.0, that stndanl
lhan others. but sun~vors all would be suspended rrom
the same): but academic pro· lhe University.
bali(IIl dragged q u1te a few
MCX>t students te'ntled lo
people down with him each meet A.~ during their freshsemestor. Altbou&b A.P. hltn- man yeaJ'. There \Yere numself was unavai lable for com· bers to back that up. Re·
ment. it was possible to gain vonda Long, research assis·
a little JnSight into bls work· tanlin the Collage Research
ings by conlaclillg those who Services observed nfll!r IQOk·
ing al the statisties ihal "the
knew him well.
A.P. had two distinct stalk· percentages of students in·
log patterns according lo curring academic probation
Vernice Howard, di-recto; of after their freshman rear
Educational Advisory Cen- tended lo fail." In one enter·
ter in Ute Co)lege or Libera l i11g class. only 64.5'% of the:
Arts. She explalned that if a slutlenls ln Liberal Art~ refreshman incurred lbe wralh tained lhejr good standing.
of A.P. after bis or her iirsl Ralf of a percent we-re ex·
semest'!r (grad• point aver- gelled. Only 13% of the seage ofless than 1.6), then that niors were on probation.
Cont'd
studenLhad three semesters

.P. does no1 Stand for

A

Lennie Moore It.
Ni kisha T, Moor-e
Pamela C. Moore
Andxea M. Morehead
Johnnie Mu~phy
Sheryl-Anne P. Murray

Benita NaU
Yves Nau
Tricia L. Neal
Huerta Jolin Neals
Sharon Nedd
Ellen Nicholson
Jamal Nielsew
Sharland Norris
Sharon Nurse
Jaoq;ueline Osae-Asare
lerome Osborne
Musanna Overr
Kironda Owens
Sean 0. Owolo
Charlene Parker
Paula Parker
David Parka
Karla Mlchde Paylor
Estelline 0. Payna
Susan E. Perk ins
Darlene R. Petway

Edward L. Philandt:-r
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Phillips
ne senior who was
placed on academic
probation afler his
second semester here
stated. "I partied Loo much
and forgot why I was here.
My parents straightened nle
out real fast tbough, and l
cleared probation la the next
someslor." Some students
were not so dillgenl and
would raiso lhoir cum ulative averages above a 2.0 to
remove probalir;mary status
only to let tho grades slide
back below a •c· level the
next semester.• All vou need
Is a 2.0 to graduati I'm not
really pressed about how
many limes I've been on
A.P..• was one senior's reply.
Another student added, ·As
long es I don't gel kicked out.
it doesn't really matter.• And
they did get kicked out.
"When I found out that they
were really golng to send rne

0

Noonew1nlaloA1ftorthopoinoflCldemlcpmbatlaa.udpuup

ltlldytac ldlpt lo c:olllhol Iba! problem. llAl1la .... 1114 DlnlalL
Pldptl , lludy,.,,.... h1lpwholber....,...f11ue s nl•

-'olou -

home. I hit the books hard.
They don't play when you're
on A.P.," ndmilled a sophomore.
No, A.P. did not play; and
every semester the screams
of Its victims could be heard
in every dorm . A cumulative
2.0 grade point average was
the only weapon that could
keep this monster at bay.
by Jacqueline Bryant
Layout by Rosalyn
Washington

Ma~a Phillips
Arlinda G. Pierce
Joffie C. PilJ:man
Kenya Pittman
Lisa Pleasant
Thacl Polnde>tter
Mellonie Power
M. Powell
Monique l'.i. Powell
Beth Prince
Danny Porefoy

Ada

Yvonne Ramsey

Myrits Randolph
Marie O. Red.dick
Oeuick Richards
Chelsea Riddick.
Carmonique Roberts
Ma ndume Robertson
Francisca Robinson
Herold Robinson
Kimberly L. Robinson
Kimbrolyn Robinson
Jo An Rochez
J B Roscoe
Jenae J. RoSGoe
DaniellaRowe
Ckhier Sala
Junyoe S. Sales
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York
James T. Sample Jr.
Genjl Sampson
Frank Satterwhite
Lisa Saulsberry
De nhe D. Saunders
Donna Seldon
Consuelo Sevilla
Sele nn C. ScweU
Makita K. Shabazz
Roderick Simpson
Ma li nda Slngle ton
Ernest Skinner
Benjamin Smilli Ill
Camille Srni1 h
Ca rmen M. Smith
Colin Smith
Ka rlisa L. Smith
Kim berly F. Smith
Tonya O. Smilb
Ca I11ln r::. Soard
Michael Todd Spai11
MeUanle M. Staple ton
Andrea janll1e Staten
lason Stewa rt
Philip O. Suggs
Natama Summers
James Howarn Swan
Shail enora Swarup
Christopher Ta ylor·
Michele Taylor
Nicole Tavlo r
Antoine TerrelJ
Yolaine T hezier
Mars ha A. Thomas
Aa ron A. Tildon
Chanda Tuck
Bri Ilia 1.. Tugman
Porshia Jean Tu rner
Monica Va.lentine
MkhaeJ VanWllJiams
Howard Veal
Deborah E. Ve ney
Erwin Vidal
Lekita Vonkitkland
Cheryl Wainwrlshl

Jay Walker
Vetonica Welton

Br)an Warren
Kara Weshington
Russell Watkins
Veronica Walkins
Corrie Watson
Erinn While
Tadia Whitner
Nieta Wigginton
Leon WilbuTTI
Marchelle Wiley
Darin Williams
Relen Williams

Lamondes Williams
Ludlllous Williams
Sandra Williams

Stephanie WilHAms
Omar Wilson
Austin Winfield
Camille Wright
HowardWrighl

Jonah \Jkai)Je
Nicole YeldeU
Natorsha York
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Abbott
Yvonne Abbot I
Frank Adams
Reuben Adams
Michel le 1\ kers
Cena Alexander
Amecno h All
Basa na Allah
Angela Allen
De ird1e ,' \lien
Kri sti Allen
Tracey Allen

B. Anderson
Kathr yn Andors0 n

She lley Anderson
Danell Arnold

Brian Arri ngton
Michael Al kins
Ian Au ld

Victoria ,'\yers
Kyle Bacon

·Ericka Baker
Ivor Baker
Ras Ba:raka
Kevfn Barnes
Lawrence Bastia n
Gt~en d ol yn

Baxter

Romonda Belcher
Warren B"rtha
Monique BeHer
Gilbert Bien-Aime
Carla Billlngslea
Kim Bi nes

Joseph Bi rch
Tonia Birdsong
Cecilla Bishop
Sta ne ley Bivi-ns

Lisa Blackman
Torti Blackman
Wilson Bland
Adrian Blounl
Gila Boll
Lisa Boseman
Darrin Bowden
Phillipa Bowers
A11lhony Brancli
John Branch
Dean Brellon
Charles Brewer
Susan frronston
Margaret Brooks
Camye Brown
Ch.,lila Brown
Gorman Brown
Roderick Brown
Shelja Brown
Tyus Brown
Charles Bruce
Wayne Bryant
Chandricka Bu>ns
Tbeodote Burns
David Buller
Lori Butler
Richard Byers

Pren)\ Jlyrd
Judy Cain
Audrey Calloway
Tab Gampbell
..,Ka! Camphor
John Ca.rd
fason Carmichael
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Dawson
Isabel Hemmond, on a rol at age 92. demonstratod
that ...

It's Never too late to Learnl
robahly the oldest able among my fellow stuundergraduate in dents. I love lo see learning
America. Isabel Ham· going"ou." "However, she bas
.mond is, at 92, work- obse•ved' a difference being towards her Bachelor's tween students presently at·
degree in the College of F'ine le nding the University and
Arts, Mrs. Hammend exem- those matriculating here
plified the determination to when she fi rsl enrcilled. She
succeed regardless of sex . stated. "In 1922, most people
studied medi ci 11e, law,
race or in her case-age.
Already a published com· teaching or preachlng. Stuposer. astute music teacher. dents today are more entbu·
and founder ofHammondlo- .slaslic and lndi vi dualistic:.
slitute of Music an\! Plne These characteristics can be
Arts in Northwest Washing- attributed in ]lil r t to the
ton, Mrs. Hammond decided broader scope or a pporluni·
her encore would be to ob- lies being afforded this gen·
tain the degree on wliich she eration.'' As fl music therabega.n 1vork here in 1922. pist and psychologist, Harn·
"Lots of senior citizens tnrn mond has devoted herself to
tbe a1ts because "we need
65 and think thatllfelsovar, •
slated Hammond. ''I love LO more artists among our peolearn and I'm happy that ple." She has composed
man)' have looked atme11nd three short pieces and has
written an operella this year
gone back to school."
Jn !925, wh!le enrolled at for the University. la addJ.
the Uruverslty, Hammond lion, Hammond was award·
became a young widow 1ln d ed the CeJ:tUfcale of
had to 1>0stpon• he• studies Achievement from the Nain order to care for seven tional Music Hono:r Society,
WJIJ tl1e lady e'VeT stop?
young children. Sb< oJ the
seven attended this inslllu- Retire? She answe:red in retlon with three earnlng de- sponse to th& question , "Not
grees here. Hammond, who es long as there's life."
attendedcla~s twice a week.
by S!eph1rnie Davis
said") do not£eel uncomfort·
Layout by Leisha Solomon
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Adon!)• Carr
Dorli~a Carler
.Kimberley Carter
Marjotle Cason
Jocelyn Cheeks
Laura Christion
Angela Christophe
Kimberly Chw:chwell
YVelte Clark
Damita B. Coats
Lamar Cofield
Lorna Niche Cole
Andriette Conley
Mlchelle Cooper
Jeanine Costley
Leslie Crawford
LoTl Crozier
)erlyn Cummings
Ava Daniel
Leslie A Daniels
William Daugherty 111
Kelli Davenport
Lynne 0 . Davis
John Davis, IT
Regino Davis
'l'l'acey Dav;s
Vernon Davis

Renee E. Dawson
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O(!cagtro
Rhonda Decaslro
Bernard K. Demere
Pupi Demissie
Tracy Dickerson
Dorotby M Dixon
Kimberl v Dodd
Michelle Oo~inique
HolLv Donawa
Chris· Donohue
Deborah Dorsey
Mark Douglas
Cynthia Downing
Lawrnnce· Dunn, Jr.
Harris D upre
Melonie Dutton
Bohbi Edward
Tanya Edwards
Rod Emel le
Rodi1ey Emery
Tammy Engram
nRwn

Ervin

KimbeJly Evans
Heidi Evora

Michelle Felder
Ste phaciie Felix
Adrienne Ferguson
James Fie lds
George Fitch
Regi na Filch
Terri Fletcher
Derrick Flowers
Felicia F'ord
Charles f' raL1klla
Lon Frosl
Arnold Gaines

De,•eta Gardner
Ricba.rd Gardner. 11
Curtrise Garne r
Rcne1ta Gar.r ison

William Gartrell
Gavhriel Gibson

B~n GilberL m
Ma rk G lover
Migue I Gonzalez, Jr.
Cassaundra Gordon
Jay Gorum
Raquel Gosling
Kieve Graham
Julie Granl
Melda Gral)(
Adnonoo Graves
Ameera Graves
Cina Green
Scott Grimes
Kimberly Gross
Kathleen Guess
Jennifer HamHton
Wendy Hamilton
Candace Harris
lenora Harris
Tamela Hams
Velarle Harvell

Joe Hawkins
Sandro Heath
Donald Hembrick
Tim Hewce

Michon Hicks
Ronald Higgins
Dawn Hines
Valerie Holiday
?6 Sophomores

Jones
Head
Start
meant finishing first for
Getting a

Accelerated Students
he race ls n ot alway~
given to t he swift but
to the one who en·
du.res until the end.•
. • . however, the re 's l)othing
wrong wllh lhe being s'wfft
and getting your jusl reward
ahead of lime. Accele rated
programs in the School o[
PbannaaJ and the CoUege of
Liberal Ar~ In conjunclion
with the Colleges of Dentist·
ry and Medicine allowed
sludent5 to gel a beadstarl
and take 11 shortcut to success.
Dr. Telang in lhe School of
Pharmacy explained that a
degree Jn pharmacy was a
professional degree just like

''T
l'Jlllllll D.tllMfetl& Diam Molll& l!llpllll dm far ber llaliltfC9 clus In Ernesl 11111 Hall.

la\v1 medicine. or dentistry.

Fourteen years ago. the University of California i.n San
Fran cisco began abolishing
lhe bachelors degree program whic h allotted lwo
years ot pre-pharmacy and
ihree year~ Jn lb~ profesi;ion·
aJ phase in order. lo •cl)ieve a
Baclielor of Science degree
in Pharmacy. Instead. a si x
year pr0 gram, with 2 preptofession:a.J ye• "l' and 4 professional years •'ilas created.
Al the complelion of (his
program, one could receive a
doctorate degree in Pliarma-

cy.

Con'L

Charliso Hollowa y
Brian Hoover

-

Kristie Howard
Tanya Howard
Aletai"unl

lcls l:ltmt

Marvette Hunter
Stephen Hurd
Venus Hurd

Mark Jackson
Orsrell Jackson
Tamiko jMkson
Gary jean-Baptiste
~oland

Jefferson

Yv..tte Jefferson
Stephanie Jessup
Bernadina Johnson
Eric Johnson
Melody Johnson
Nicole Johnsen
Thina J0hnson
Van Johnson
Anthony Jones
Carla )011es
Crystal Jones
David fones
Frederick Jones
Janel Jones
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CSF in 1973 was the
£irst lo estal>llsl~ the
Phaan D. p rogram .
This University started its Phann D, program In
1983. It pravided a means for
students lo by-pass Iho bachelor's degree and allaln a
doctorate In s[)c years as OJl·
posed to first obtaining a
bachelors degree in 5 years
then spending an additional
Z years in pursull of a Pharm
D. degree.
The prosram requlred that
students 1.1Uend classes for
two summers and malnlaln a
3.0 GPA during the pr0 fes·
· sional phase. According to
Dr. Telang. an estimated 99%
or the students who started
the program l!nisbed su&cessfully. Dfan Moniz, • ~par
ticipant in the p.rogi:am said
"l choose tbe accelerated
!)togram because ii offered
me more control over Lbe
rate of my educalion. ll"s
chaHengjng, but r enjoy it."
Similar to lbe Pharm D.
program, were llie Baehelor
of Science/Doc;lor of Dental
Surgery (BS/DDS) ancl the
Bachelor of Science/Medical Docto r (BS/MD) programs. These programs al·
lowed students In GOmplete
lhe requitements for these
degrees in siX }(ears i nstead
of the customary eight years.
l.n the undergraduate

U

phase, s tudents look an aver·
age o[ aboul 21 credits a semester. Summer scnool .
maintainance of a 3.5" grade
point average and course• in
the humanities. socfal sciences and natural sciences
were req-u.ired in the LVYO
year undergrad11ate phase of
tbe program.
Upon completion of this
pbase , slutlents were requi rec;l to apply lo either the
C.ollege of Dent-istry and
Medicine al this University.
Upon acaeptance aad comp letion of the first two years
0 f professional schoo l. the
Bachelor of Scienc~ dqgree
was awarded.
The two programs were
designed for students who
'vere su·r e aboul their-career
choice. Said Saba Samoa, a
BS/MD student. "IL takes a
Jot of commitmenL l've literal ly had to givq up my socia l
Ji[e and Jlve In lhe. librru:y:
but shaving two years off Lhe
re:gular eigl>t is certainly
werlh It. That thought has
kept me golng."
Des1>ite ihe sa¢tlfices one
had to make to l>"rticipale l n
an accelerated program. well
de!ined career goals, determination and bard work, al·
lowed deserving students to
take a shorteu,l t-0 s uccess.
by Sberrl Milner
Layout by Tracy Matthews

Kelvin Jones
Kimberly Jones
Martavius Jones
Monique Jones
Phylicia Tones
Reb~cca Joaes
Tiifauy /ones
Vincent Jones
Yolanda Jones
Valerie Joseph
John Keith
Jacqueline Keno Iy
Me:rriman Kins
Sharon King
Jonna Lacerone
Nigel Lake
Trela Landry
Enre Laney
Oheryl um;y

Corey Lawrence
Dea·n L8'\vrence

Mark Lawrence
Michelle Lee
Sheri Lee
Kimberly Lenew
Monique C.enior
Garry Leonce
Andrea 1.ewis
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ChukwUtnll Ouellye, a jl.5./1.f.O, putilliJ181ll, now in medloal
l!chool. finds that longboun In the library apply tobothphaMlof
the program.

Payne
Corneh us Lewis

lune Lei.vis
Monica LewlJ
Sonya Lewi~
Howard Lindo
Rebecca Lillie
Rodne)' L111le
Marka Lloyd
Claire Louis
Michele Lo\'id
Tuley Lynch
Viriya Lynch
Rodney Mad
Melan)'e Maclin
Meh•in Maclrn
Tonya Maiden
Robert Malcolm
Iva Mance
Rhonda Mann
Nadine Manning
Keith Mershall
Angel ique Ma ri in
Pa trice Morh n
Terri Marlin
Erik Mnl heney
nacy Matthews
Che-Che Mazoko
Melonie McCa ll
Yolanda McCa nn
Mark McClondon
Raquel Mcconni co
Klmberlv McCord
Carlee McCu llough
Daryl McLeod
Ke ith McM urtry
Janice Meni£ee
Marlo Merchant
Wndse)' Merrill
Tracey Merrill
Birdie Merriweather
Maurice Middleton
Vincent Miller
Joel Milliner
Larita Mimms
Anne Moore
Tanya Moore
Earl Moorehead
Lamont Morgan
Elizabeth Morton
Kelli Moss
Dan Munford
Charlene Murphy
Deira Myers
Janie Myers
Otha Myles
Lisa Neal
Clifton Nelson
Claudeno Noysmll'1
Peter Nicks
Clarence Nurse
Stephen Oliver
Debra Oneel
Kathryn Orr
Kimberly Orton
Karen Parker
Richard Parker
Michael Parks
Patricia Pass
Kiila Patterson
Laton)'• Pa)'ne
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Payn~

Sahrina Payne
Ellery Pe}~on Jr.
Terrall Perry
Damon Peters
Jennifer Phillips
Rhonda Phoenix
Gail Pinkston
Nichole Polgnard
Caloleen Porter
Michael Porter
Cynthia Price
George Purefoy
Ceeon Quiett
Phillip Randall

Alyssa Reed
Tim Reid
Monica Richardson
Jaret Riddick
Mark Riley
Jonathan Roberts
Sabrina Roberts
Thomas Robinson ill
LeTonjia Robinson
Kimberly Rogers
Sharyl Rogers
RIcha rd Rollins
Mark Rollins
Tamara Ross
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Risk laking meant Money Making for

his is a story of ambi·
lion ... or how ere·
aUvity and determi·
nation. could In foci
lead to success. W1th rising
tuition and increasing hous·
ing fees. many students wera
forced to seek employment.
Yel. there\veresome who bo·
lleved that the best bosses
for whom they could work
were themselves!
Three of these industrious
individuals joined together
to fonn Innovative Products.
the makers or popular l·
shirts, sweatshirts and hats
sold =campus. These three
young men were Aaron
Johnson. Todd \\"illiams and
Tyrone Domio. Somo of their
more popular logos included
"Black ls It - Caleb the
Wave·. "Imported from Arri·
ca" and "HU-Buss Unlversl·
ty". Said Johnson, "T-shirts
are my life. I wear swoot·
shirts and l·shirts everyday
and I saw that there was a
demand for them. al How·
ard."
Innovative Products sold
door-to-door In addition to
having booths set up on the
campus. The business also
designed logos and sweat·
shirts for organizations on
campus. They also set up

T

Thompson

booths in downtown \\'ash·
lngton and ftlled orders for
businesses in that area as
well
Other students also choose
10 use their entrepraneurial
ski ll s to earn exti:a cash.
S tacy Evans, a sophomore
Drama major was a licensed
hair stylist. "I love doing
hair." she said. ~It makes me
happy lo see someone else
happy about lhe way they
loolr. ... 0 Lher students cu I
hair in the dorms. privately
rutored students, typed papers and, on most holidays
provided ltansportatlon la
the airport, bus staion. and
train station i\11 it took was a
little imagination.
Alexis Eatman, a S-Onior
Markelins major suggested.
"If you ean think. of a service
or product that is in high deTI)Dl\d, all ii Lakes is a little
lnit1ative to make money."
For those who were willJng
to toke the rhk. the return
wa$ usually high. And for
those who were TIOt success·
ful in their business ventures. their mistakes could
slmpl> be •Hillen off as a
learning experience.
by Demetria Harvin
Layout by \{atilda Ivy

Monica Row land
Stephanie Rudolph
Owal n Rutherford
'lbnya Salvant
Robin Samms
Carlisle Sealy
Jonelle Simmons
Wanda Simmons
Brian Sims
Cedric Slnglelon
Deidra Smith
Eric Smith
Joyla Smith
Leortice Smith
Malessia Smith
Raye Smith
Tilmon Smith
Stephen Spain
Tamika Spurlin
LaTon)'a St.Clair
Larry Steed
Quinton Stovell
Chentelle Streele
Stacie Summers
Nicolo Swann
Chris Teague
Shavon Thomas
Corey Thompson
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Thompson
Le.tie Thompson
Tonya Thompson
Vincent Tolbert
Kolelle Trawicl.
Kimberly Trotter
Catherine Tuel.er
Kimberly Tucker
Phillip Tucker
Preston Tulay
famal Turner
Matthew Turner
Nasoma 'l)'lor
Linda Vaughn
Rober1 Vickers
Yveue Vinson
Angela Walker
Dona ld Wall.er
llolli Walker
Sherice Wnlkor
Tony Wallace
La wrence Waller
Ca rlos Wa rd
Fred Wa re
Christoper Washi ngton
Rosalind Washi ngton
Bria n Walkins
'lbdcl Wo tson
Kimberly Woy

Lamar Waye
Sonya Weave r
Charles Webb
Wandn Wooks
Ki mberly Wells
1blkus Westbrook
Tory Weslbrook
Juni ous Whitake r
Mia Whlla
Sherri Whilo
Geneva Wigfall
Anthony Williams
Bridget Williams
Christopher Williams
Felecia Williams
Jameslne Williams
Kerry \\l'Jlliams
Kevin Williams
Michelle Wtlllams
Patsy Williams
Rysaha Williams
Tuesday Williams
Arnold Willie
George Wlllinsham
Daryl Wilson
Monica Wilson
Sarita Wiison
Taira Woodroffo
Kendall Wooda
Pamela Woods
Riz Woods
Egon Wright
Sabri na B. Wright
Sebrina M. Wright
Kelly Wyatt
Lacoy Wyutt
I Wynn
Michelle Young
Reginald Young
Rodricks Young
Wlnnio Young
Yolanda Young
ai Sophomores

Br<!land
The quantity lWld variety of students' pQt peeves mQant
an abundance of

CasQ StudiQS
"y

•
\

for P~ogy majors

ou are ou1 of you.r
mind!" "Child. you
must be cTSzy!"
We've a II heard comments similar to these when
something that is strange,
\1/.eird. or just a tad bit bizarre
is done. While It was very
difficult to 11et peop.le to lallr.
about their idiosyncr.isies,
some stude11is beve finally
obosen to come forward.
Behind door number one
was Lenny Roundtree, a seJ>lor Music Com !>Osition m11jor. As be cautiously retrieved a smashed piece, of
cherry pie ina ziploc bag, be
admitted thnt he ocoasionally ate peanut butter and tomato sandwiches and drank
glasses of V-,8 a nd. orange
juice mixed together. Advice
to Lenny - gal a new cookJ
Behind door number two
was Alda Olabi. a freshman
ln the School ()[ Business.
She revealed, "the nigh t before classes I would stand in
my closet and scream lfI did
not Ir.now 'l.(hal to put on. 1t
belped me gel myself t9gether. • Advice to Aida - next
time. try Galvin Klein co-

ordinates.
Behind door number three
was Roger Hicks. He bad a
problem of a totally clifferenL
lllllgnilude, for whenever he
was hungty. Roger just
tossed a piece of paper Jn his
mouLh.. Said Hicks. "I just
ball lhe paper up and throw
iLin my mouth. Umm, good!"
Advice to Roger - Crack:et
jacks work just as welJ
Behind door numbec four
wes Milton Howard, a senior
Accounting major. He said, " I
positivP.ly despise girls wbo
pop gum, especially Lhose
wJio Jia ve perfocted lbe
chew and grlnd tachn.i que.
ft's quite unattractive!" Ad1tice lo Millon - pucker up!
While these students were
bolt:l enough lo come forward, every'ooe had bis own
weird habits Or pet peaves.
Though the pieces of advice
contained wltlitn is totally in
jest. the following helpful
hint is offered lo psychology
majors: Never fear, the case
stud,ies are right berel
by Demetria Harvin
Layout by Shawn Bailey

Sunni Acol·Squlre
Derrick Adams

Tracy l\da ms
Waid! Ak9Jlni
Cheryl Albert
Suzanne Alexander
C>eorge Ames
Darryl Anderson
Kimberly AndersoJl
Le&lle Anderson
Shery l Ashton
Brian A ustin
) u.d ilh Bailey
Katrice Baisey
Alecia llarliee
Donna Barne5
Jehu Barnes
Bryan Baugh
Kenneth Beache
John B<1rry
LaCariia Best
Michill Black
Theresa Bowman
Kenneth Boyd
Lisa Boynes
&otL..Br.ac.ey
Joseph Branch
Lian Breland
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Britton
WHHam Brillon
Arville Brock-Smith
Stacy BrQgsdale
llarbara Brooks
Cheri Brooks
Eric Brown
Treva Brown
Desreen Buchanan
Karen Buford
Tbressa Buntins
Michael Cade
Ronnie Carter

Michelle Chambers
Jeffrey Chavis
Eric Chennauh
Karen Christian
Dwayne Clacks
). Clore
Raymond Codringtoa
Joseph Cotton
Lorraine Cox

Wendi Co><
Ronlyn Dandy
Ma ry Daniel
Janice l'.laniels
Laurence Daniels
Paul Davies
David Davis
Trac<>y Daw kins
Dawna Dawson
Kevin Deshields
Angelita Diaz
Jocelin Drake
Deborah Duboi<
Brian Edwards
Kenyia Elisa
Sonia Ell isor
Kimbe rly Esmond
Barbara Ewing
Delores Finney
Deborah D. Fisk
Curtis Foy
Lls" F ranklin
Ange.la Freeman

LaTunjii R. Ereeman
Sonya Gadson
Curtis Gajadbar
Nestor Garcia
Carla GardneT
Darrin Gayles
Paula Ga}'les
Adrian Gill
Ma1ia Gillespie
Simone Gittens
D&Vin Goodman
Lauren Gragg
Corliss Green
Angl(la C'ireene
Patrice Greene
Wan~a Grego~y

1'abitba Griffin
Adrienne Hall

Kenneth Hall
Sarah Hardaway
Tracy A:nn Ha:rcis
Cheryl Hay
Dawn Rightower
lamberly 1-figlttower
Jeanne J. Hill
Charlean Hines
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Maddox
Engaging in strictly platonic rl!fatiooshlps. many coeds

chose

FriQndship ovQr Courtship
live, many men chose female
compan ionship because of
tbe motherly atte nUon tbey
hiends." she ex· re<;eived. "Girl" ru:e more
plained. "Sure," repli.ed her caring Ihm guys. " Said Tre·
boyfr)encl sarc.Ulically. "l vor Stevens, a sophomore f'i·
u nderst-a11d perfectly. '' D8llce major. "Relationships
Though it was very hard f-Or wilb guys are often more
some lo believe, lrue friend· sha llow" be added. Troy
ships between the sexes did Plncl;ney, a sophomore
exist. The phrase •we're jtlst Broadcast major slated .
fri~nds" came-to mean exact·
"When I'm Involved in a plaJy that; a person whom one tonio relationship with a
knew, liked and trusted.
women, she lends to be on
Ffllm e woman's perspec- the motherly-side. She'll tell
tive many females sought me lhlngs like 'don't dri11k,
male friendships because, don't smoke, you need to
accotdln,g to sophomore Mi· study.' etc. These friends
chelle Young, a TV Produc· help me to put things in the
lion m-ajor, "'Guys- are easier pro~er p11rs:pective." Lindsey
to talk to.• Janeen Clayton, a Mertill, a sopbomo1e Fifreshman . in the College or n ance majo r sugg~sted .
Lioeral Arls commented, "With women, you're free lo
"Men make be1ter friends Q8' yourself. You feel more
because-they're more honest comfortable In terms of true
than girls. A girl will tell you foell11gs. W!th males, howevwhat you want to hear, er, there will always be a
whereas a guy will be ; i fol sense of competitiveness."
more open." She addoq, ''If a
Some p latonic relation·
guy that you like has a really sblps did blooin Into ro·
bad reptH1l tion, most girl- mances. Rodney Sadler and
friends will §pare your. feel- Madeline McClenney were a
ing~ and not disclose wbnt
perfect example. After meetthey know about h:is past. A ing during Freshman Orienguy. however, would prolr tation week. Ibey eventual ly
ably say, 'Rey I know thls became "good friends",
guy. Ddn'lconsider him. He's
Con't.
no good for you'."
From the man ·s perspec-

no! Please don't
"N o,We're
mlsundersl•nd .
just good

Letha Hinnant
Sharla Hodge
Kim llou5lon
Mark Howard
Richard Hubbard
Benjamin HuJ1ler
Stella Tngrsm
Darlene Jackson
David Jackson
James Jacl<son, fr.
Monica Jackson
Sonya Jackson
Karen-Ann James
Roderick Jefferson
Raymond Johnson

Eric Jonnston
Lisa Jones
Sheila Jonex
Sonya Kidd
Darla Ki tt,.,Jl
Clalr(!sso Laltimoce
Rodney Lee
J, Amanda Legate
Delisa Lewis
Maurice Lise
Yolonda Lockam_y
Antoinette Mabry
Angela Maddox
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Madison
At U11ies. It WH easier to talk to somooue who was •tust a friend.• htwNll els 11, oufllde,Ill~
Blackb"rn Center, Gewa Alexander ana RIChard 11>'8111 1h1re their lboupll wllh _ . otbQ
Rodney, a junior Marketing maj(>r explained. "Duripg
the begi nning ·o f sophomore
year. we began dallnl!'" Madeline. a junior Finance major
said they moved Into a romantic rlalionsnip because
"We both 11ocded someone
we r.ould talk to: someone
who would be there at al I
limes." We were that for each
other, Rodney added.
Plalnnic relatiopShips provided a means of und.erstanding and communicating with the opposite sex.
"It's nice." said Edward P~
BuJJard, a senior Finance_
major. "to 'lt811 someone up
11nd not have to worry about
impressing them. Rather
th•n strictly male to female,
we can relate person lo per·
son, and that makes all the
difference.•
Lisa M. Blackman
La you I by Simone Gittens

Cristopher O. Madison

Troy Madoo
Slteila Math.ias
lvUchael Matthews
Tanya N. Maybank
Onell McCarthy
James McKinney
Karen D. Meakens
Regina O. Mi les
Michelle Milin
Princess Love Mills
Patricia Mini)<oo
Floria Monroe
Dannette Montague
Lisa Montgomery
Lisa M. Montgomery
Patricia O. Morgan
Sonya D. Morris
Tracey j. Morton

Todd MoUey
Kimberly D. Nichols
Sharneen Noanan
Delroy W. O' Brien
Brian Osborne
Obrien A.F: Osborne
Yveue N . Owens
Deanna L. Parker
'l'ravl.s W. Parker
Edward W. Parks, m
Derrick Pavne
Talana Payton
.Balanga Perry
Jason C. Perry
Lauren Perry
Tonya Pelleway
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Zulu
Sonya D. Petty
Yvette M. Phill ips
Ja nie Phllpoll
Maurio l'hoonix
Nigel Pie ters

Mark 1\. Pittman
Michelle Polk
Giavanna D. PulJen
F'loyd Rance UJ
Rani Jenkins
Ge·orge D. Reaves
Derek D. Raid
Angela Richardson
Tiphanie Richardson
Mark Ricks
David W. Robinson
Deborah. Robinson
Shelly Renee Robinson
Stacy Robinson
Gayle E. Rodwell
S1e phanie Rolle
Susie D. Rosenthal
Kelley B. Ross
Leslie· R. Rovster
Stephanie Rubain
Joseph L. Russell
Rodney Sadler
Janice Saunders
Cry.s ta l Erika Sawyer
Camilla A. Seott
Ciezel Sewell
Sabryna Shelton
Tiffany Y. Siddell
Sonya Sims
Ancel J. S Ilion

Eileen E. Smith
Kim Y. S mith
Sherrie A. Smith
Leisha Sl)Jomon
Ida l;ynn Squires
Kimberly Staley
Rory K . Starkey
Holicia Stevens
Jay Stewart

Kelly-Street
Samuel Sulllvnan
Garfield Swaby

Swint Latece
Winston Tavar.e s
Joaquin Thompson

Todd Tbrea!S"
Tamara Thurman
Marlon Tilghman
lt. 1\nner
Enyce Vaughn
Anthony Josciph
Aaron Walker

Oavi!i Walker
lattiGe Wallace
Kym Wiud
Michelle Washington
Ban:inglon Walson
ltonya Westbrook
lielen Williams

Natalie Williams
Toni Williams
William Williams

Rebecca Witherspoon
Lo rraine Wray
Samana Zulu
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Abdul-Hadi
Haim Abdul-liadi, Finan.c o
Glenn Abraham, 'rharop. Re<.
Gust·av Achu. CMI Eng.
Keil b Adams, Psychology
Robin Addison. Phvs. Thor.

Amos Adebayo. Morletlng
Steve Adefila. Accounting
Samuel Adegoye, /\ccounting
Ganial Adepegba. finance
Gani Adeyemi. Arc hitecture

Klngsley Aduaka , Arch.

Elizab~th

Agyepong, Psych.
Bilki$u Ajanah, Morrngcment
Olusola Ajayi , :\rchi tec:tura

Mao Akin. Political Science

Juanita Akinleye. Nursing
Qutajba Al·Janabl. Arch.

Lawerence Aid.rick. Finance
Sufdar 1\l I, Zoology
Argie Allen. Psyc hology

Ros ie AlJen. Economics
M ich elle Alleyne, Fa$h Me r.
Cyn thia Alston. Hot' I Mgm t
Ezzard Alves, Accollnting
F'eslus 1\naele .. Nwogu, Finan.

Alexis Anderson. Pub. Rel
Bertena Anderson, Nurslojj
Pauline,Anderson, Nursing
Sherri Anderson, English
Sherri Lynn Anderson, Soc.

Ted Andrews. Chemistry
Ebenezer Anlmma, Financ•

Jult\ls Anthony, Legal Cl!lJlID.
Yew Anlt1l. Math/Comp Ser.
Naa Armar, Pharmacy

88 Unde;rgraduo.te

Senio r~

Ashl~y
Whml the clock struck twC!lve. one "1as sure to expect an
attack of the
When huoger strikes during late
night hours. refrfgerator raids
are.in order. tvfarle~yn ~'fcC lentty

£Inds that leftover tuna is an appropriate choice for sati~fyi ng

mldarght cravings.

Midnight Munchigs
glance al th·e shelf revealed a box of raisins
A
and a handful of Corn Cbex

cereal A look in tbe refrig·
eralor turned up a balf carton of mtl\< and two tablespoons of vanilla ice cream.
After a few minutes. a new
snack was created-Coen
Cbex a Ja Raisin de Creme.
The Incentive for such a creation? The Midnight Muncbie.s!
Necessity was the mother
-0flnvention when it came lo
midnight snacks for ·students. Usually, during long
hours of studying, somew,here between the Calculus
and Chemistry, the stomach
growled, the head ached.
and the lip trembled. There
were times when l!udgel
oi>nstraints did not allow coeds to bead to the Macke
room to microwave Sa.ah
Lee cheese danhheS'. In
these instances, creativity
was the solution lo cravings.
Far students residing in ihe
apartment sty le dormotories,
whatever was in the ~efrig
erator was transfo•med into
something not only edible,
but o.ften times. appetizing.
"My favorite Is amicrowave
peanut butter. Jelly, and barb-ecue sandwich," said Ma•k
Johnson, a Sutton Plaza resident.
A large numbers of stu·
dents. whose pocketbook~

would allow, enjoyed pizza
from one of the neighbor·
hood twenty-four hour pizza
dell very shops. "l like pizza
because il's usuaJly the li,rsl
thing 1 think 1>f lo eat late el
night, and l can pay for it by
check.'" said Antoine Mull, a
fr~shman

Consumer Studies

mnfor.
There were some $ludents
who relied on "rChulie" LO
belp them Uu:ough the Mid·
night Munchies. ll was tuna
or starve! Said fteshman Rnglneering major Margaret
fames. We always hav.e a lot
ofluna because a31my room·
metes like ;1 and it's really
cheap. However, some students disagreed. Said senior
Donna Jones. •vou have to

have pickles. eggs, al)d ma11·
(lanaise to .make lune taste
good."
Other favorites mentioo.e d
wer.e cblll and cheese nachos
from a neatby Seven-Eleven
and Utz bar.becue polo.lo
chips usually pmchased In
advance al the campus store.
The ~idnlgl1t MuncWes did
add a couple of unwalile'd
pounds to a few students,
however. rather than diet.
some found the one sure way
of s·topping lhe weight gain
after midnight. Whon the
clock struck !waive, they
were already asleep!
By Lisa Marls Blackman
Layout by ¥atildo Ivey

Jacqueline Arnold, Micro.
Lisa Arnold, Marketi.ng
Morolayo Arogubda:de.-Phllrm,
Tunde Arowojolu. Elec. Eng.
Roel Arredondo. Pharmacy

George Arterberry, Bro Prod
Renee Artis. Psychology
Cynthia Asbucy, Psychology
Kathee Ash Atrj.otta., Micro.
Ava Ashley. Psyabotcogy
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Austin
Michelle Auslln, Management
Olga Auslln, Mlcrnbiology
Lynelle Austin, Kt.lrswg
Ngozi Awusah, Chem. Eng.
Franco Ayeh. Econ/Flnance

Cbrlsl iana A:tuah, Ecolli
Ronea Ba~chus, M•rketiog
Sonya Bacote, Marketing
Cail Bailey, Clin. Nutrit.
Dawn Ba ker, .B'cast Joum.

George Baker, Jr.. Arch.
Kimberly Balter. Accounting
Patricia Ball, Marketing
Veronica Banks, Management
Amber Baptiste, Management

Wendie Barbee, Sociology
Demaree Barnes, lnt'LBu..
Karyta 88l'nes, Radio. Tech.
Brigitte Barnett. Acct.
Ronique Bastine, Pol Sci.

Samuel Battle, Jr.. Arch.
Sbontrea Bazemore, Comp. Bng.
Antonio Beano, Flruuioe
Crals Bedford, Finance/Insur.

Mu lumebet Bekele.

Acct.

Sharon Belle, English
Stephen Belser, finance
Keith Benn. Math
KLm Berry. Public Relatlons
Lisa Berryhill. COBJS

Ke,~n

Bingham, ArchiLeclur•

Hannah Birch, Nuning
Coria Bishop, Marketing
Denise Bivin s, Psychology
Jonanno Black, Pol. Sci.
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Brown
Jennifer Blackman. Mus Ed
L,orraine Blackman. Ps"ch
Dayle Blalr. l'lnontc
Jonathan Blake. Con. Stud
Karen Blue, Radio Toch

Tammy Bolden. Pol Sci
Anthea Bowen. Phan:naey
Natalie Boyd. Accounllna
Selinda Boyd. Numng
Desiree Boykin. Journ1hm

Arvin& Bradford. Crim Ju.I
Reglruild Bradley. Chem Eng.
Nadine Bradshaw. Comm.
Donna Branch, Phormacy
SuHtle Brann, Morkttlns

Barbaro Braithwoll o, Int Bus.
Marcia Breakenrldge, Markellns
Antonio Brinkley. ZoolOllY
Tanya Brinkley. Finance
Robin Briscoe. Phnmacy

Charlene Brooks, Pharm1cy
Glynnis Brooks, B'cast Prod
Robert Brooks. Elec:. F.ng
Suzanne Brook$. Finance
Angela Brothers. Pub. Rel

Beryl Brown, Ardiitec1ura
Carl Brown, Economics
Carolyn Brown, Radio. Tech.
Dwight Brown, Accouollna
Earold Brown, Chemislly

Ethyien Brown, e·.,..1 Mamt
Loiena Brown, Microb1ology
Manuel Brow11. AccounUng
Pamela Brown, Nu!'flng
Stayce Browne, lni"I Bus.
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Browng
Allyson Browne, Nur<lng
Adriene Bruce, Fash. Mer.
Cheryle Bryant. Adnrn. Just
Lisa Brynes, ZooluJ!-V
Mlche He Buckmire. lmor.

Tracy Burgess. Accounllng

Tanya Burke, Eleo. Eng.

Raul l)urley, Print Joum.
Monique Bqrnett, l>;la.rketlng
MauTjce Burnside, Arch.

\§
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Completing the required course wtthin four years was

f
were play word
Id·esociatioo
games with a stu·
nt, the questions and reOOe

LO

HS·

sponses could sound like
this: S<:hool ... work, graduation . • , relief, graduation in
Jou.r yeau . .. impossible.
Graduating wllhin a fouz
year time frame has become
more the exception (ban the
ruJe. Why has lb.lo hap pened? The suegestions are
endless: "Divisional require·
ments are a hassle.• "My advisor didn 'L .teD me ... " •·1
dropped Fun<lliorui Ii twice

'

Ideally. even with the
number of credits required
for graduation ran,ging !ram
l24 lo 127. o steady course
load of 16 oreruts per semester would ensure graduation
in four years. The key here.
of co1ires. was stability.
Dro£ping classes and changing majors did not fit into the
plan. Michael Reed attribute<! bis [lve yea.r stay to

switching from lhe Sehool of
AJ,cltitecture an:dPlanning lo
the School of Business. He
found that many of the
classes U1a t wete raqillre-

meuts [OJ: one school were
'f[eshmen wero often unuseless tn another. a.nd sure of wbat they wanted to
switching schools was very major in. Junior, Erlca Hasmuch like st.uting all over.
kins, was proof of lhat. "1
Another stumbling block rudn't know what I wanted
was the inability lo tal<e ce>- to major in freshman year, so
laln classas s imultaneously, I'm a year behind now.• Ofe.g. Calculus I and IT; yet an- ten, that indecision was
otber roadblock WM the feet problematic. Andrea White,
that some classes were only senioc flnaoce ma]9r staled,
oifeted one semester per "students mui;l determine
year. "Whalcanyou do when their life path upon entering
the only class in your major college •.
that you need isn't be-ing of·
Another problem arose In
fered?". w,as one science ma- advising. /\dvisors expected
jor's lament. All these factors students to know which
could ultimately result in an class.es they n:eeded beforeextra semester or two.
hand. Students expected adIn many majors. such as visors to advise. "I thought
cbemislry, zoology and my advisor was supposed to
mathematic$-1 fl was neces· help me," oomplalned Kar-en
sary to begin taking cla5ses' Samuels, "Instead l got
in those majors during the messed up." Some advi.sars
freshman year ln ocder to wete not aware oharlous regraduate on time. Sherd Mil- quirements or alternat ive
nar. a ~ophomore Zoology course scbemes. For exammajor, said, "My advisor ad- ple, after his sophomore year
vised me agairist taking zoo- a studenl reGei ved a major
logy in my tirst two semes- advisor for his final two
ters: but as zoology is the ye.us, while these advisQrs
prerequisite for all
the Y<ere fully aware of the m;?<
cla:sse·s in my major, r don' t jor courses that the students
want to put if off. so I realty needed to take. they were
don't mow what to do.•
somotimtlS unaware of the

or

general education requirements that students had to
tal;e. ·~ost students are .not
properly ad vised on avaUable curricula and lend to
change lheir mejor wben
they frnd out what is avaijable. • Robert .Frelow. a senior who despite misadvislng will graduate on Ume,
explained lhai .he was told
by his advisor that there was
no such major as C ommunlcations Law. There· was.
Divisional requ.llemenls
were only small obstacles.
usually serving as easy filler
classes that must nevertheless be taken. The true prob·
lams stemmed from the inflexibility of lb.a Sf$lem. and
the information gaps that ap·
peared. Graduation in four
years hes become a Mission
Impossible-the mission,
should it be a.ccepted, was lo
cul through ad.virory confusion, lo change majors onJy

once. a.nd to still gr-,aduate on
time.

By Jaoquel.lme Brya,nt
Layout by Tracy MaUhews
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Carter
Dean Burton, Engllilh
Darl ene Bryd, Mar k•llng

Jenise Bryd. Nursing
Earth Caesar, clec. Eug.
Tofaelta G~lt;lwell, P51·ch

l

J'rancello Calhoun. Pol ScJ
Anthony Campbell. Pharm.
Candnce Campbell , journ
Veronica Canly, Accounting
Di>bra Carter. Maoagemont

l
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Graduattns In 4 years reqllinll •loadfaot dediaillon. Auma Wilker
apeads loothounlllUdylDg the Mod-DentJJbmy toaccomplltb that

~--

The regi.slration process is orlen long and tedious bu1 oblalnlog the
proper classl!s is vita} to staying on ~uriie- for gradt•~ling in 4 years.
Rochelle Driessen compl ~t•s a Student Data form prior to entering
Cramton Auditorium ror registration.
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Undersraduate Senior

Cato
Arnold Ca to. Bus Mgmt
AliclA Cevls. P<yoholn~v
Benjamin Champion, Finance
Katherine Chandler, Med Toch
David Chapman, /\ccountlng

Darnley Charles, lllec. lllli
David Charles. Zoology
Nancy Chavanncs. Psychology
Ro5alyn Cherry. F1n1nc1
Troy Chislom. Microbiology

Gloria Christian, /\CCI.
June Clark, Occup Therp
Kellye Clarlt. Public Roi.
Risha Clark. Mlcrublology
Carol Clarke, N1ming

Codne Clarke, EnJlh\.

locquelin o Cloy, Pol. Sci.
Thomas Coates. Pub. Roi.
Lashan Coglln. Admln . Jusl.
Bruce Colberl. COBIS

Stephanie Colbert, Rad Thcl'I
Terrell Cole, Computers
Barrett Coleman. P•ycholo8)'
Cynthia Collier. Zoology
Connie Collins. Pol. Sci.

Craig Collins. Flnanoe
lames Collins. Pol. Selene•
Tamara Collins. COBIS
Victoria Commins, Education
Kwamo Connell, Zoololl)'

Andrea Conner. Psycnology

Alfrod Cook. Jr., Micro.
Daryl Cooper. Accounting
Katanna Cooper. COBIS
Linton Corbie, Merkot1n11
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0Gs-Ogugua
Lallis Cotton, Hl•tory
Michae l Cox. Zoology
Marie Coxe, Th111ro
Denise Crawford. Phy• Aul.
Maurice Crenshaw. Music £<1.

Marvin Crows, Pharmacy
/amu Cromartie, F1n1n~
Coriatbia Cromwell. Music
Grady Crosby. Pol So
Framclno. Crowelle, Joum

LaSburn CummlnflS, COBIS
Donald Cunnlnsham. Ath. Train
Renee Cunningham. Social Work

Angelique Dandridge. Ffoance
Kimberly Dantzler. 8'cast Im

Darla Dash. Phy•. lust
Kern Dass, Blee. Eng.
Veronica Daugh~ty; Telecom
Nicholas David, t.esal Comm.
Alpbonzo Davidson, Psych

Davilllar. Hotel Ma:m1
Alfreda Davis. Theel Mamt
Albia Davis. Social Work
Christie Davis, ln•urance
Denise Davi•. Leaal Comm
Mia

Dwande Davis, Chernl.slty
Jo-Ella Davis, Soctel Wo1k
Michele Davis. Chem. Ena.
Stephania Davis. Ell811•h
Tel"!')' Davis, l!<:onomlcs

lGmberly Dawson. 8'cu1 frn
Nicole Deboard. Med. Dl•I,
Keletso Donolane, Jtum. Eculosy
.Erik Oeoson, Elec Eng.
Stella Des-Ogugua, Pharmacy
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Dillahunt
M ichel le Oil lahunl. Phnrm

Heather 111xon. Chcn11~1 rv
l'unwako Dlamlni , Prinl lrn.
Jacqueline Donaldson, Econ.
Maxine Donaldon. llolel Mgm1

Sheila Donnell. Acc:ounllng
Natasha Dorsinville. t'1n
Daniello Dolson. Psychology
GUberl Dotson. Acc:ounllng
Sharon Douglas, Admn lull

Karen Dozier, Microbiology
Anthony Dreux, Ele. Ena.
Michelle Ouckell. Phil.
Cheryl Duncan. l'ub. Rel
Mile.bell Ou.ncnn, Ehx;. Eng.

Beverly Ounkor. f'lnorice
Jimmy Dunn. Phys Mst
Joanne Dupisny. Rad Mfld,
Marquilla Duvernay. Soc Work
Dorin Early, MerkeJlng

Cbrlsllaa Early. Marleuna
Alexis Eatman. Marlt1t113
Herbert Eaton, C111phi< D•sn
Burdett Edwards Jr., Math
Emck Edwards. Insurance

Katheryn Edwards. Psych
Kennie Edwards. Accounting
Shawn Edwards. Finance
Eonard Egbe, Archltec.ture
Nicholas Eke, Chomi&1ry

Chibuzo Ekekwe. lnt'I Bus.
Chioma Ekekwo. Financo

Mary Elliot. Morkollng
Monica Ellis. l'hys. Asst
Susan Ellis, Arehltecture
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French
David Embden, Pol Sci
Mbudiughe Emmanuel, Ju•I
Lean Epps, COBIS
Tuley Epps, Psychology
lnp Ervin. English

Tanya Essex, Markotlng
Cheryl llvens, Occp. 'rherp.
Nicole Evens, Pol. Sci.
Terri Ewing, Pbys. Thorp,
Cedric Falls, Accou.nting

Kimberly Farr. fol. Oesigo
Foloshade Fashlna, Nulri.
Ian Fauconier. Physics
Debra Fields. Health Ed.
Pamela Fields. COBIS

Sandra Finley, Architecture
Dad Pish mnn, Pbys.. Therp.
Althea Fizgereld. Nutsing

Cryslal Fleming, B'casl )m
Donna l'lenory, Occ. Tberp

Mechelle FleLCher, Mktg.
Reginald Flinn. Chem1ruy
Diedra Floyd, Drema
Yvette Fogg, Human Dov.
Kare n Forte. Arch.lteclure

Cherie Fortes. Radio. Tech.
Helen Foster. Pol. Sci.
Verde Foster, Psychology
Wendy Fox, Chmrutey
Isabelle Francis, CL Diet.

Michele Fredrick. Arch.
Michelle Fredricks, Pol Sci

Fran.k Freema11, F.le... Eng.
Robert Prelow 1r.. Journ.
Llln French , Bus. Mgmt
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Fritz

Book Bags proved to be

An Extension of One" s PGrsonality

C

ome with us as we approach the mystique of
Madame Tote N. Tell. She is
known fo.r her abilit'l~to advise students. predict lh~ir
futures and talk to the subconscious: Listen as she prapares lier forecast.
•As l gaze in tD my crystal
ball and read into the· stars, I
ean tell your deepest, darkest. sepets. 1 can discJDse
your desires and yOU1' dislikes. I can predict your futu re. I can read It in the
<:ards. l can find it in the tea
leaves. II is written Jn Ute
lines of your palm. II is evident by the book bag-you carry!"
lvluch like the beliefs or
the fictitious Madame Tote
N. Tell, students on campus
categorized one another,
whether consciously or unknowingly, based on their
bool< bngs.
Portfolio/Briefcase: Possessin$ a willingness tb 11et
the job done: these students
definitely believed in busi-

Denyse Fritz, Psychology
Deborah Fu lcher, Bus, Admo.
Lisa Fuller. lnt'I Business
Jose Galan, P~~sical Thf!l'p,
Adrienne Garner, 0cc. Thop.

David Garry. Sociology
Terri Garvln, Psycbo.losr
Tanya Ceigar, Zoology
Rocky G ho Ison. Pub ReL
Auna Gibson, )ournall$m
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ness before pleasure. They
were assumed to be people
bo1md for corporate Amer·
lea. TheJ r conversations
were 1'erb<;>se. l!s.ually found
in a suit, they were aggres·
slve and organlzed.
Backpack:This was a diffi.
cult category lo define. but
most often these people we.re
quit studi<:>us, (Qr wanted to
portray lhat image) anii
needed something sturdy lo
lug around six 5'00 page textbooks at a time. Of course.
proper back support was a
must.
Duffel1 The duffel carrier
was often well TOonded.
with many interests: thus he
needed a larger. book bag Lo
tr'!Ull!J>Or1 the nec~s'sities for
all aspects of his life.
Designer Bags; The student
who toted the Fendl, Gucci,
and Louis Vuitton wag,
amopg the fashion conscious
crew. 'fypi!!ally, be or she had
an extenstv~ wardrobe to go
wi'lh the bag or wa.s lacking a
wardrobe because of all of

the money lbat was spent on
the bag. One cou.ld count on
this person for a U tbe latest
party informati9n.
Leatber 7btes: Tbis student
was more concerned with
style than name. He or sbe
was fasbion conscious but
not for the sake of identifyi:n,g with a nam1>. Nevertbe·
less, a backpack simply
would not dol This studelll
was independent 11Dd found
satisfaction with the finer
thl-ngs in life.
As with all stereotypes and
generalizations. these cate·
gorizations were not all-encompassinl!. They did prove,
however, that just as the
clotbes we wo1:e revealed
our ·~ns.e style, the.music
we listened lo depicted our
moods, and the books we

of

read indlcated our interest,
the book bags we carried
were .extensions of our per·
sonalllies.
by Sherri Milner
1Jayout by Simone Gittens

Glover

Numerous studeot.s--J'ind a back·
pack the best wa) to tole their
books as ii left the hands free
alld'illilWiilOiiiiliia~
Ille wltpl of bea91 talda. 518-

•

phm Morris enjafl U.. heedom

of cany1na ,. tw=tiw* u be
llJOlll to cJ.u.
For -

-·

llwi...t.. -

... ,..

prdl- of Its size simply
DOI I~ Suzette James llacll
that lupile oftlunnmy ..... ahe
llll'Ne, more mom la needed for

oil her belon&I-

Michele Gibson. Tele. Mgmt.
Leron Gilchrist. Pol. Sc.L
fCMeph Gill, &'cast Prod.
Sonia Gilliard, Otntal Flygn.
Brent Gilmore. COBIS

Frances Givens, Pluirmacy
Roderick Givens, Chemistry
Gerald Gladden, Sociology
Sltella Glenn, Int'! Bus.
Tammy Clover, M<lllagemenl
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Godard
Montrice Godard, Tele Mgm1.
Leslie Godda rd , Phys 1'hPrp.
Tawnnda Godwin, Radio t'rod
Brenda Colden. Comm Ari.
Dawn Goodman. Print Jrn.

Daron Goodson. Mech EnsGail Goodwin. finance
Albert Cordon. Finan<:•
Angela Cordon. lnrl Bus.
Richard Cordon. Mech. Eng.

Julie Gouveia. Craphlc Dsgn.
Eric Grant, Insurance
JUI Cray, Chem Eng.
Terri Gray. PsycholoMY
Michael Green. Accounllng

Reiso Green, Co111urnor Stud.

Tyrono Croono, Finance
Georgclle Croenlee, Phil
Cina Greenwood. l'hys. Thor.
Lfsa Greeson, Phyt. Ther.

Carmen CrUfey. Moth

Yolanda Griffin, Flnan<:41
Pamela Grigsby. Civil Eng.
l.isa Grimsley, B'cast loum
Cheree Gulley. Pol. Sci

Derek Guyadeen, COBIS
Jennifer Haley, Zoology
Ansel Hall, Radio. Tuch.
Kenneth Hall, CODIS
Stephanie Hali, F:ngllsh

David HaUman, Elco. Eng,
Sharon Hamilton, Zoolor;y

Rodney Hamm, Chom1&1ry
Caren Han luy, U'c.ost Mgmt.
Susan Hardison, Ml"•·
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Holme~
Lora Hargrove, Pub. Rel.
Patricia Hargrove. Speech
Jarrod Harmon. Finance
Sheila Harrell. lnl'I Bus
Angela Harris, Accounting

April Harris, B'casl Mgmt
Haley Harris. Med. Tacll.
Ko•l Harris, Eoooomics
Michael Harris, Clvil Eng.
Welson Harris. Psychologl'

Carla Harrison. Micro.
Yolanda Harvey. COBIS
Demetria Harvin. Print Jm.
Saled Hashim, Economics
Klm Hatch, PoL Sci.

Karon Hayes, EJoo. Bng.
Serena Haynesworth, COB!S
Carolyn Head. Jou.rnallsm
Lolita Heard. Nuniog
Marie Henry. Marketing

Maxine Herbert. Miao.
Angela Herring, Speech Path.
Carol Hightower. Nursing
Benjamin Hill. Zoology
Darlene Hill, Journalism

Valerie Hill, T.V. Prod.
Milton Hilliard, Acwunting
Marcus Hillie, Admn. Ju.sL
Deirdre Hinton, Finance
Kenneth Hinton, COBJS

Sharon Hodges, Accounting
Kev\n Holder, Painting
Th b Holder, Psychology
Angela Holley, Int 'l Bus.
Kelhr~n Holmes, B'cast Mg.mt.
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Holmes
Yolanda Holmes. ln l. Design
Sheila Holt, Con. Stud.
Mar.garel Hooks: Mech. Eng
Jeaune Hoover. Finance
Ghristopb~r Hopson, PoJ, Sci.

l

---- ----

Shirley Hubb8J'd, Int. Dsgn.
Selina H,unl. COBJS
Duane Hunte, lnsuranoe

'
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Many who thwght they were prepared to register found

Mt!dical
Hold
"T
be doctor will see you
now.• was among th~

dreaded familiarities heaJ'd

as students prepare'd lo regis·
let for classes. Because many
students had neglected to
bring records of their u qui1'ed' shots, medical bolds
preven t'e-d their registration

process.
D.O. law 3-20 required all

•

stude nts u.nder the age of
twenty-six to show proof c;f
vaccinations for meas les.
murnps. rubella. dlplberla,
aPd tetanus. Most local universitielrignored tho law until approximately two and
onehalf years ago. This Uni·
vel'Sity ~!temped to make the

process as slmpte as possible
for those who were in need
of shots by making arrangements for tbc vaccinations to
be administered by the fed·
e ra l government free of
charge. Howtwer, many stu·
dents chose not lo ta ke ad-

vantage

or lhe option.

Whenever a student was
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Pamela Huff, El\glish
Monique Hughes, Spaaisb

accepted to the University,
the registrar sent a packet of
materials includipg' a leUer
explaining O.C . law 3-20.
S tudenis were forewarned
tbat before being allowed lo
register, they would have t o
co.mply. A&cordi ns lo
McClain Garrett. Director of
the Hepltti Geater. many stu·
dents ignored this warning.
The fU&l year .after the law's
enactment about ninety percen t of the s tudent body was
put on "medical bold''. so the
University made some
'allowances. A s tudent could
bri ng a high si:hool record of
shots, a physicians record of
the shots, or a confirtlling
statement from a physician.
Each year the staltstiq; im·

proved.
Garrett elte1npted to explain that the long lines were
unfortunate . for althOUfi!b
students may have attempt·
ed lo comply, other problems

sutfaced. 11e ·said. ".For ex·
ample, periodicany records

the~lves on

came In but one shot may
have been outdated • •. for
example. a tetanus shot <:an't
be more than ten years old."
There were also proqlems
with the measles vaccine. lf
i1 was given prior to 1969. ll
bad to be •eadministered be·
cause of changes. Also, if the
student received a measles
shot before he wa£ eigbteen
months old, he would have
to take it again.
l\n apple a day may have
kept the doctor away, hut uo·
less ii servea as-a vacc!ine for
mea_sles, mump$, rubella.
diptherla, or tetanus, students bad to roll up thl!lr
sleeves. make a fist, and for·
ge t about registration, at
least for a while. What appe8J'ed to be pure madness as
a resulLof long lines, £rustre·
tion, and confusion was actually the Rea Ith Center' s a.t·
tempt to obey the law.
by Sheri Milner
Layout by Trij.cy Malth.ews
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lkotidem
Jlrlana 1-lunler Radio To•rh
Jo)' Hu nter. a·cut Prod
Cathenne Husbands COBIS
Mohammad Hussain. Pharmacy
Slaphan je Hu!~heson. P$)Ch

Elaine Hymes. -.:u~m&
Tracey Rymes. Pant Joum.
Conslance Jbek we, Bu>! Pro.
Oliver Ike, Pllormacy

Dominic Ckolidem. Nursing
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'fOlw ol ll>ldenlS nwied

lmnP Ollloe beforw theJ CDUld ....,_far ci..... ThiJ, eJons ,..Ith
lnouffldenl medk:al ,,....,.,uel'1o hondle!h• lood 1...i. Lo •••n long.
er waiting times in tlle Studenl f'l.,allh Center

Strict enforce1ncn1 uf Imm unization requlremon111: forces nlany Sl \.I•
dents to he imm uniied before regis tering for cla.$$es. S~llna Boyd
receive!S a Oiplberla·Tttlanus vaccine from Candvce Ni"1«>n in th,
HPaltb C.nler.
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lloanya
/\nyaegbunam lloanya . Arch.
Julio Ingram. Muketins
Vivian Ingram Arobitecture
Valerie Isom. Elec. E11g.
Vitalese Israel, Med. Diel

April Ivery, Morketiag
Anthony Jackson, Zooldgy
Charlen~ Jackson, Acct.
Daniel Jackson, B'cast Mgmt.
J)arryl Jackson, Finance

Michele Jackson. Pharmacy
Stacy Jackson. Aa:owiling
Jennelle James, Marketing
Trevor James. Med Tech
Cheree Jamison. Ph)'S. Asst.

Augustina Jerrett, Mod. Tech.
Donna Jasper, Marketing
Pritz Jean, Pbllosopby
Michool Jefferson, Fi"""ce
Karen Jenkins, MarleHng

Sean Jenkins, Anthropology
Angela Johnson, Management
Angele Johnson. Chemistry
Cary Johnson. Marl.Ung
Debra Johnson. Psych.

John Johnson, Engineering
Kim Johnson, Sodology
Kimberly Johnson, Marlceting

Lisa JohMDn. Bus. Mgmt.
Oliver Johnson ill, Mktg.

Paula Johnson. Chem. Eng.
Sean Johnson, Ecooomios
Stan11a Johnson, Che1nl$try
Tomoro Johnson. i\oc;ounllng
Tisa lohnson. Int Desil!Jl
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Juhans
Valencld Johnson. Tele Mgm1.
\'erneda Johnson. ~utriUon
Vicki Jobmon. fmanu
Yvonne Johnson. COBIS
Janet )onbes. Psychologi

April Jones. Mana~mont
Charyl Jones. Aocounling
Clinton Jones, Jr.. Arch.
Daryl Jonas. Aocou.nling
Della Jones, Pol. Sci.

Eulandolyn )ones. Cbemislr!'
Has.enab Jones. Xuning
Jacqueline Jones. Zoology
Jar.queline Jones. Nur5Lntl
Janice Jones. !'<>!. ScL

Kimberly Jones, COBTS
Kimberly Jones, E-Oonamics
Lorn~

Jones. D•ntal Hygiene

Maria Jones, Film Prod.

Michele Jones. Geophysics

Nancy L)'tlll Jones. Arts Admn.
Richard Jones, Cdm. lust
Shevon Jones, ZooloSY

Shelly Jones. Marbling
T heresa Jones. Psychology

William Jones. Chemi•try
Angelina Jordan. S'cast Ira
Stephanie Jonian. Beast )m.
Victor Jordan. Finance
Marla Jose. Phys. Tber.

Elizabeth Joseph, Joum.
Robin Josey, Alb. Train.
Alfred Joyner, Ill, Clv. Ens.
Lisa Joyner. Elem. E:d.
Renee Juhans. Pub. Rel.
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Junious
Da,.id Junious. GPolo~v
l.anceloll l\eith f.nl\ln

Soni1 ~tzs. lnsurant~
Yvette Kelly, Busine»
Elizabeth Kelne, Phy. Ed.

lames Kennedy Jr.. COBIS
Nujum Khan, Phannacv
Charisse Killian, Bcut
Kyuns<>I: Kim, Pharmacy
Shawn Kincaid. Afro.Am Stud.

J,,;

Stephanie Kinder, Beast Jrn
Angeline King, P.nsll•h
Douglas King. Mech. Ena.
Jasmine King. COBIS
WUliam Kitching. P.ych.

Helen Kman, Speech Path,
Karen Lafleur. ln"uronce
Marlon Lambkin, COBIS
Keith Landrum, Managem•nt
Spencer Lane, Moch. ED3-

Darlene Lang, Admn. Just.

Eri ka Lash, COBIS
Paul Lawson, COOIS
Deonna lee, £nsJi•h

Kenneth Lee. Mech Eng

Kevin Lee, Mech. Ens.
Lisa Lae, P1na nr;n

Wendy Lee, Mlcrobiololl)'
Carol Legall. Occ. Therp.
Gregory Leonard, Mach

Ens.

Heather Leslie, Zoology
Karon Le•vis

Leslie Lewis, Marketing
Robert 1.ewis. Adinn Just,
Jacqueline Lindsay, Pharm.
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McOGrmott
Walter LH11e. C.:omp En ~.
Renee U\•lngston. A« I
Rhea Lloyd, Chem Ena
Sharon Long. Mlcrob1olo11y
Deidra Lopez, Admn. Ju<I

Dariel Lustor, COBIS
Elma Maaga. O.etetlcs
Jeffrey Mabry. Admn J11.i .
Kelli Mack, \11croblo!011)'
Samuel Maclin, Cen Mgmt

Patience Maduklfe, Int. Des
Tonya Maker, Marketing
Janet Malabanan. Mod Tech
Lloyd Mallory Jr.. AC>lt
Robert Mark. Pharmacy

Anthony Merthall. COBIS
Cynthia Marshall, Acct.
John Marshall. An:h.
Anita MorUn, Pub Roi.
Denise Marlin, Finan.::.

Donovan Martln, CMI Eng.
Dwayne Martin. Managemont
Yolanda MartJn, Hum1n De"
Daryl Materre, Medi Ens.
Mark Mauldin, Music Ed

- ..
... _..A

Kennio Mny, Manasement
Charles Maynard. Morkotlng
Felicia Mayo. Finance
Lolita McClain, Rad Thorp.
Stephanie McClendon, So<..

t
Olivia McClure, Accounting
Lawrence McCrae, Telecornrn.

Richard McCullough, B'osl Mgmt.
Cheryl McCullough, io.lgint.
Reynold McDermott, MklQ
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McDonald
S1ephanie Mc Donald, Phll
Robin McFerrin, Finance
Cheryl McGee, French
Lori Mcintyre, Speech Path.
Mignon McLemore, Mall>

,.. :./\
I

(;lope Mi:Kinley. Nutslns
Patrice McLaughlin, Fin.
Michael McLendon, Pol. Sc'c
Dionne MctAiUian, Pub Rel.
Yolanda McPhail. Beast Prod.
/
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''All the World's a Stage''
ha Department of Drama
the College of Fine
Arts staged several new and
innovative performances at
the !Ta Aldridge Theater. The
marquis displayed the versatility of ihe performances
which in·c luded comedy,
dance and adult drama. The
quality of the productions
dld not reflect the fact that
the Ira Aldridge stage wa.s
serving as a training gi;ound
for many budding perform·

Tof

ers.
The year began with the
production ol "L~vln • Fat,• a
come·d y written by Judi' Ann
Mason while she was still an
undergraudate colle11e student. The play told the tale qf

a poor southom family and
their dilemma over what to
do with a latg11 sum of money
th.e y found. This play, wllich
contained the same theme as
the popular "A Raisin tn the
Sun" got the )'fl•r off to a hi·
larious start.
Dlr11ctor Kelsey E. Collie
commented, "The play contained several messages in·

108 lra Aldridge

eluding togetherness o( the
Blacli. family and that we
should take advantage of.,.ll·
uations." Senior Joy Hunt<:•
admitted, "I thought it was a
fem play. The performers truly made me believe them."
Ernest Mercer. who played
tbe-part of 11Boo";.mentioned 1
"The s how wu never the
same any night. However.
during every pe,rformance
you could {eel the support
and the positive energy.•
The adult drama "Agnes of
God" by John Plelmeler was
tlie J>ext performance to be
staged. A dead baby found
strangled In a convent wastebasket began the mystery of
how. the baby could have
bean conceived and who
killed IL The three stunnil)g
achesses. Wendy Robinson,
Letha Remington. and Brl·
gllte Barnell, were brillient.
as they dramatized the ageold debate between science

and religion. Senior Dawn
Allwood proclaimed, 'Tbave
.never .seeh a play t enjoyed
more, The actresses were

er-eat!"
"Dance Concert" coordl·
nateo by Howard's John Per·
pe.ner was a night of dance
styles ranging from African
tnl>aJ to classkal. The leaps
and ld.cks of the University's
most talented daJ\cers had
the audience jumping to the
rhythm of the Black Amer!·
can tradition of dance.
•A Streetc.a r Named DesiTe" was the last play. Thia
AmetiC!Ul classic tragedy by
Tennessee Wllliams was
about an individual and a
dying way of llfe. Such a
tbought provolt/ngplay end·
ed the dramatic year on an
introspective note.
The Ira.Aldridge stage was
once the show~e for such
great perfomi'ers as Phylicia
Rashad, Debbie Allen and
Roberta Flack. Wbile young
talent was being refined, audiences were allowed the op·
porlunlty to enjoy some of
America's best-loved dramas
and musicals.
By Stephanie H. Davis

Mills
Mary Melancon. -">.;log)
Teklha Molles. Phnrmaoi
Sonja Melton. mm flrod

Paula Merrill. ACGounllng
Deshaun Merriweather, Ari

•

Colin Miller. Business
Gregory Miller. COBIS
Marla \.iiller. Social Work
Stephanie Millor. Psvch
Kevin Mills. Admn Ju•I

A baby Is fou.nd stnrngled in •
convenlt aad the ReverP.nrl

Molhe' (Brigille Barnett) quesliona /\gnes (Wendy Robin•on).
the sos petted 111othM abou1 1he
chi ld's conc::e)Jlion in lht1 drama
department's Agnes of Cod,

Del$ L1.1at, F.rnes1 tvlCr<:tlr, \Vtindy
Davit. and Mary WM1 putlrny

1he charnc1ers Dill Mamo. Rod.
Mamn, nnd C:•nclr In lho l.lvlrt'
FM. a pr(lduclion aboul • fnmil y
lha1 suddenly "omes ln10 a fai r
an1ounl or \\'Onhh.
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Min<:!r
l\l m berly Miner. Management
!\lelro1 Mhe. Acrounuog
Candice MttcbeU. ~as"- Mu
Colin Milcbell, lnswance
fohn MitcheU, Journalism

Otha Mitchell fr.. Zoology
Reginald Miichell, Comm
Rosalyn Mitchell,
Mgmt.
Laurie Molson. l'sycb.
Edwfo Monono. Pol. -Set.

e,,..

Deborah Monsegue. Food Admn.
Paulck Montague. Economics
Fran\.. Monyeb, Eoonamfcs
Oona Moon. Social Work
ferome Moore. B'cast Mgm1.

Karyn Moore, Aoot.
Len non Moore, Hotel MgmL
Sharon Moore. Mgmt.
ShadJ Morake, Nutrition
Arleyah Morris, COBIS

Karen Morris. Psycl>.
Stephen Morris. Pinanoe
Tori Mases. Pol Sci
G. S. Moss. B'c•sl Journ.
Angeline M11ckle. Pol. Sci.

Anlhony Murray. Mkgt
Carolyn Murray. Phys Tller.
Michelle Murray. MlCJ<>.
Oluseguo Mu.sitafa. fin.
Francis Musenden, Elec. Eng.

Lisa Nash. llus. Mgmt.
Tl molhy Nesbitt. TV Prod

Karlo Newberry. Micro.
Kimberly Newsom. Hee.lib Ed,
Chereese Newlon. Finance
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Padmore
Coh ln Nichols Soclnl ll'orl
Veronika Nichol~on, Mod

Chueme~a N1o~u. Pub R•I

Cblka Nmezi. Pharm
Nnenneya Nnoll. Pharm

Lynelle Noble

Angelina Noc;k, Sociology
Edd.son Noel. PhySIC$
R. Noriega, Clly Plannlna

Sonja Norman , Acrt

Lisa Norris, Markotins
Gina Northern, CODIS
Charles Nwosu. Arch
Boniface Obiad i

Azubikc Oblajulu. l'irl.

Anita Oden, Zoology
Joseph Ofosu, Pharm.
Roslynn Offutl, Pl>yt. Thar.
Marie Okelly. Pol Sci.

Anthony Okolcha, Econ.

Olabimpe Okuslpe, Sus. Maznt.

Thru Olayinka. Ae<t
Zarre Omar. Physia
Nkemka Onuma. Arch
Palrlck Onuore. Areh

Nalbanlel Onwuanalbe. Arch
C. C. Opaigbeogu. Pol. Sci
Abigail Orlalfo. Nurslns
Paul Ortolano, COBIS
Miriam Osborne, English

Vivienne Oxford, Human Dov.

Babs Oyebanjo, Econ.

Derrick Podgetl.

A.d1T111 Jusl.
Michael Padgell. Mech Ens.

Ion

Padmo~o.

Zoology
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PaigG
Stuclont A1T1bassadors

for students interested In attending the University

On

lhal senior year - of able choice could have been
Mgh s·c hool lhal is l made based only upon fa!;ts.
Some were faced with ded- Jn order to fuid oul the facts,
sions about just whieb was students many times sought
better-the Anny. Navy, Air out alumni. More commonly,
Force, or Marines. Oth~rs prospective students sought
tried l'o decide whether lhey iliose current students for inshould go to Junior college form a ti on on wlta \ they
first or $1raight to a four year could expect. By contributinstitution: wh,elner they ing lo tl;ie overall recruitsh.ou1d stay a1 home for .menl efforLof QtOml$ing s.tuSC!iool or go to a college lJl dents from th·e Black com·
another city: or whether or munity, students and faculty
not to attend a historically alike took pride in knowing
black institution. De.c lsions. lhat lhey were llelplngsome·
Decisions. Decisions. These one to make such an imporalong with the prnssure of tant decision.
S,A.T.'s. lho prom and graduStudent Ambassadors
a1ion. were enough to make were a group or undergradone fail a ~ourse in oiVer to uates who volunteered their
have another year to pre- time for the recru!Lmenl of
pare . For those who were slud.e ntsJrom the communi·
contemplating attending lhls ly. Under the leadership of
lnstllutl.qn, there W~'l u st-aff Chesler Wilson. lh~ir duties
of people lo provfd,e all the lnclud.ed conducting ca,mpus
necessary information to as- tours, attending co)lege fairs
sist ln making a final deci- as Unl \'ersity representasioo..
tives, and accurately de·
For many prospective stu· scribing the University and
dents, questions abounded its policies to high school
regarding the realities of al· guidance eouns·e lors and
tending this university. The teachers. Making time for
process of choosing a paten· the recru itment effort in
Ual alma materlncluded clls- what \-\•ere often Limes vet)'
pelling ihose misconceptions b usy s.c hedules was a.n:indicommonly formed eboutthe cation of the diilgence and
institution. so that a desit· dedication of the Student

Travis Paige, Microbiology
Rosalyn Palme r, Ari Ed.
Sharon Palme?, Social Work
Michael Parham, Pub. R~I .
Gina Parker. Mirr.obiology

Tersheia Parker, Human Dev.

J, Patriek, Hot'l/Mol'I MgmL
T bera Paulk. Zoology
Rhonda Payne, Nursing
Debra Pendergrass, Nursing
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Ambassadors, Zaria l:funl, a
sophomore Zoology m11jor
involved in the orsanization
for two years remarked, "I
enjoy telling people about
Howarrl and dispelling any
m,yths that they may have.
Also. I think that it ls impor·
tanl 111 show prospective students the campus from the
studeots' point of view. lti
thal way, they have a mllre
accurate depiction of whatto
expect. Andre Smith. a Phi·
losophy major Crom Durham,
North Carolina. spent (oU?
years as e Student Ambassador. He felt lhat what made
the recruitment efforts of the
students special was that by
recrultlo,g students, they
were helping to extend the
l,lniversnies' family and In·
stlll a greater sense of unity
and responsiblity in mem·
liers of the Slack comm.u nity.
Cassandra Prllc hetl, a
freshman from Washington.
D.C .. explained the rnflu·
ence a recruiter bad on her
b1mak!ng the choice lo come
to Howard. "The. recruiter
really went out of lier way to
p,resent both the academic
and recreational side or pursuing -an education. She
helped me to realize that col-

lege would be more th an
studying in lhe library for
hours. She also discussed the
family atmosphere ·at How·
ard. I came from a small
school wher·e there W8' a lot
of togetherness. I was war1led about feeling Jost al a
school with so :many students, but she reassured me
that the closeness and together.ness r fel t while in
high school would still be
present to malc.e me reel welcome." The recruitment of
promising Black students
was. tndeed, critical during a
time of decllning >College enrollment and lncreaslng un·
employment. W.helher it was
lheJ"esult of an effort by students or b.y faeul ty, recruitmen t of talented incUvJudals
proved to be vital to the survival and the future prosper·
Jly o[ lhls. University. The
legacy and tradition of lhe
Mecca were more tha"n
enough to serve as an tndica·
lion o( en unsuTJ)3ssed rec·
ord of excellence. Whal else
but this i<xcell ence could
have atlracted thousands of
students eadL year- book.
line a.nd sln.ker!
By Natasha Benson
Layout by Simone Gittens

No tour would bo complete wllhouLa visit to the Blackburn Con1or.
Student Recruiter Tamiko Jackton di.scw.seJ the role the center pla~~
ln student li(e to \' isiltn.g studtnts

lflPschool 11udonll are often el!Q)uraaed to vtall prospe<;tlvo colleptto pt "INI" l'or thtit ochool. A 1troil ocro11 the )"ard more than
..i.q,..1e1y cap1..- Iha el.lnOlpheJe of thla University.

•
• •

Sa ndra Penoba ker, Zoology
Pot M. Ponno nl . Occup. Thor
Pamela Pennix, Social Work
S. Pt:rrkins. llot l/M<>l'l ~1J!mt
Hal Perry, Finance

Cheryl Peterson. Plurm.
Sonya Petteway, Psych.

Cecil Phllllps, t\cct.
Dane PbilUps, Plnam:•

lclm Pierce. Fa•h Merch
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Phaedra Pierre, Psych.
Juan Pittman , PolL Sci.

Lori Pills, CowumaSlu.
MicbaeUe Poe, Phann.
James Poindexter. Zoology

Nlke Popoola, Phann.
Lazarra Potler, Finance
Belinda Powell. Chem. Eng.
Juanita Powell, Becasl )out
Luberela Powall, Mgmt.

Vicky Powell. Poli Sci
Marquita Powers. Poll. Sci.
1)rrone Prather. Telecomm.
Laura Prall, Phann.

Carlton Pressley, Poli. Sci

Gary Prevost, Zoology/Chem.

Diou Prime. Arch.
Krystal Prime. Music Ed.

Balvln Prinoe, Elec. Eng.
William Pruden. Chem.

Nicola Puriefoy. Acct.
Pia Pyles, Ario/Comm
Verni Quadri. Arch.
Derek Rabb, Mech. Ens.
Monlrea Ragland, finance

Rosario Ramirez. NutslnJI
Tawana Ramseur. Elec. Ena.
Cldne Ransom. Pub. Rel.
Nella Raphael. Atch.
Joy Rawlins. Educallon

Tanya Ray, COBJS
Oervel Reed, COBIS
lodonlca Reed. Marketing
Marcoa Reed, Nursing
Andrea Reid, Fash. Moreb
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Marjorlo Reld, Cheml•trv
Iluminada Relacion. Micro.
Beatrice R~eves. Psych
Herman Reynolds. Elecc En8
Koren Rice. Bui Y.tgmt

Robin Rice, Early Child Ed.
Sharon Rice. Consumer Siu
Stephanie Rice. Poli Sci
Cheryl Richard. 7.A>ology
Lorraine Richards, Insur.

Ben Richardson. Bus Mgmt
Pat Richardson. Acct.
Sheri Richardson. Micro.
Stacy R lcbardson. Acct
Traci Richardson. Mkgt

Andrea Roborls. Zoology
Lindo Roberts. Bu~.;coms
Sbaune Roberts, Ec:on.
Garvin Robertson. Chemistry
Kevyn Rbblnoon. Finance

Yvonne Robin80n. Hl1tory

Lisa Rodgera. Mkroblolot)'
Lois Rodgers. MicrobloloBY
M. Rodgers. Dent. Hysfene
Karlene Rodrlgue:r:. Dus lldm

Kimberly Rogers. Acct.
Patricia Rohan. Comm
Jeffrey Roman. Bua. Mgmt
Sharolyn Rosier. Pvb Rel
Kenneth Ross. Elec. E111-

Sharon Ross, COBIS
Lenny Rountree. Mu$IC Comp.
Norman Ro11ssell. Finance
Lynda Rudd, Poll. Sci.
James Rusaell. Arah.
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Clifton Sad ler. Phv• Thcr.
Valerle Samuels. Bu$. CQmp.
Vincent Samuels, COBIS
Deniece Sanders, lldmin. Just.
Mary Satterlhwalle, Ctvll Eng.

Moruque Saunders, Rinance
Mark Savage, AcCQunllng
Jona.than Savoy. Marketing
lne" Scarbrough, Finance
Anthony Scoll, llrc~ttecture

Blacks were encouraged to

~izg Powgr in thG Twgnfigfh Century
wring the Black Student Unity Conference
ower. It was something
fo r whlchmanylonged. 11.
P
was, something which some

sought; and ii was something
few realized. "S,aizing Power
in the 21st Centu ry" was the
topic of discussion for the
thousands or black stud en ls
who assembled i11- the Nation's Capital for 1l1e second
annual National Black Sittdent Unity Confeience. The
conferencjl<' goal w~s to prepare y-011ng black students to
take thelr 'Places among the
pillauofsociety and become'
th e movers and shakers.
Tbe weekend long conference was full of character
building worhhops intended to make the path to blaek
empowerment mo.re defined.
T h ese i ncluded Male /
Famale relationship seminars, Religion's Role in Lib·
era lion, as well a~ Education
and Economics workshops.
However. th~ blghligh l of Lhe
w-0tksbop was l)ie deli very
of the keynote address on
Friday night by Muslim leader. Minister Louis Farl!Bknn.
The ada ress set Cram ton
Audltorium afue as Minister
Farrakan captival'e:d the audience with his unique insight, oharismalic personallly, and the very powerfully
worded messag~. Por Iba
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firsi lime. many students
came lo u nder·s tand th e
views and beliefs of a man
whose comments have invoked s uch sl:ro ng public
opinion. Accpr(ling to F'arrakan. for the first time, it became clear tbal in a decade
In which those Jn power
were making weak pqlitica)
decisions; 'a decade or

heightened conflict a.nd
fighting among nat ions; a
decade glamourizing the resurgence or racism: the bur·
den \vas on students, as po~

tentlal lea,d ers . to make a
positive diffetence for lheiI
younger oounlerparts.
With great emphasis he remarked, ''Seizing power is
not just a temporary Ibing, II
is part of a process that never
ands until the goal of the revolu lion ls realized." Thus, in
charging students to seek
power. and subsequent ly
seize power, he urged them
"m:it to become mislead 'and
romanticized in revolution."
fie prop(ised that we closely eJCamine the need lo seize
power in Lhe 21st century as
weU as what will be done
wJth th is power once it is obtained, and exactly who will
have Lhis power. To sµc:o.essfu lly seize power, he said,
one must-first understand the

resj'.>OnsibUities that accompany powe:r and !bow to manage those responsibilities in
a way U1aL will further the
advan cemen t of the black
commu nity.
Unlike the fierce, fiery
speeches 11e is so often charar,:teri zea a4 givi:ng1 MiniSter
Farrahn delive red a speech
lo U1e students that was very
subtle in its cell for protest
and militarism. He spoke of
peace and of bis desire ror "a
society ln which peace may
begin lo be maintained with
one an.otber. • He spoke more
of the ene1I1y each person
famf!~ wtthin him.s el! than.of
the-enemy he has often state1l exists in ihe white community.
The challenge for students
of the 80's was lo "get a brand
new a lUtude", an attitude
beyond that of materialism
0 r self-centetlsm, beyond
perpetuating the "I am better
than)'qa" syndrome. Tbe11ttitude he proposed would allow people lo look beyond
themselves and Instead. to
one another, In a effort to
seize power in the coming
centUTy.
By Natasha Benson
Laypul by Tamara Brown

Simmons
Janice Scotl. Pharmac)
Stacey Scott, Markeling
Tam•a Sellen, Zoology
Stephanie Sheats, Miaob1ol~
Adrian Sheffield, hQ:Ounling

Virgin ia Sherman, ChilJ Povel.
Fred Shuford Jr., Zoolosy
Paula Sliver, Pharmacy
Bdward Simmons. 'l'ele. Pro<L
Eric Simmons, f'ir.ance

At Ille National Bi.ck Stu·
clut Unity Coafaraa, ma
Yu Se11iw. enffabten1 th•
•udlenai .. to _ , al the

thinp blacb iDftnled but
p'1911 ciedlt fm.

-
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Simmons
!:'ranees S1m1nons, S1)onl~h

Klmberlcy Simmons. Psycholnsy
Monique Simmon~. Markot1ng
Lori Sims. Con SIU
Pau la Slpio. Rad Toch.

I -1
Marlise Sldoner. Spanish
Ian Small. Rad Ther.
Roderick Small. Mech Eng.
Marcia Smart. COBIS
Amber Smith. B'casl Joum

Anthony Smith. Microbiology
Candice Smith. Con Stu
Ca rla Smllh. Morkohng
David Smlth Sr., Co11 Stu
Deneeno Smilh, Phys. Atsl.

Oooqul11 Smith, COJJIS
Eben Smith, Archltocluro
Ellzabelh Smith, D'i:••I Journ
Carrel Smith. l::lec. Eng
Karen Smllh. Nursing

Mark Smith. Finance
Mlchael Smllb, Pub. Rel
Sabrina Smith, Cham Eng.

Simone Smith. COBIS
Suzeue Smith. Music Ed

Tawana Smith. B'cut Prod.

Terri Smith. Joumaltsm
Vanessa Smith. Economics

Michael Snowden. Pub. Rel.

Sherry Soanes. l.ogsl Comm.

Yasmin Soccall. llus. l'lnonoo
john Sofo, Aroh ttoctu rt

Charmaine Soloznno.

Arch1

Wiiiiam Sonkwa, ~conomlcs
Andrenclla Spears. Oonl. llyg.
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Tatum
Sam uel Spencer, Chemistry
Stephen Spencer, Human Pavel
DesJree Spivey, h1Surnnce
)ecqueline Spriggs . Deni. Hyg,
lbwana Spriggs. Zl)Ology

Monica Spruill. Chep1 Eng.
Sheron St. john, Pol. Sc.
Camille Stancil. Nursing
Giltrice Stapleton, Med Tech.
CBil Stacl!ng, B'cest Prod.

Carolyn Stennett. CliemislT)'
Renee Stephens. A.ccounling
Miahelle Stegt·e r, COBIS
Rebecca Sti11son, Elem. Ed.
Bre nda Stodart, Ph •nn.ecy

Georgette Stokes, Fash. March.
Wanda Stokes. COBIS
Yolanda S tokes, B'cast Prod.
Wayne Ston~. M•th. Eng.
Jody Stovell, lnt'J Bus.

Jill Strachan, Microbiology
Tracey Strand, Fa~h. Mer.
Amy Strowbridge, Rad. Ther.
Michael Stuart, Ele$:. Eng.
Gregory Su ber, M•eh. l::og.

Suzanne Sublett P'.haT.m~cY
Sullen, Tclec omm.
Alane Sull ivan, Zoology

\~cltie

Marie SulHvan, B't>asl )o1'rn.
David Sultzer, frell!)h

Edward Sutton, coe1s
Jean Swan-Ambrose, Human Ecol.
Palfick Tamnka:ng. Finance
Keith Ta.le, Admin. fllSl.
Patricia Tatum, Elec. Eng.
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Taylor
Because of the m~es separating young
lovers. !My had to settlo. for the

Ngxf BQSf Thing to &ing Therel
Most students complained long distance relationships,
about the phone bills associ- more than others, Jnterfered
ated wilh Ion~ distance love. with their schoo l work.
Slill others w.o uld have Senior Acccpunting m"jor Daryl Cooper, a senior, acsobbed with gTatitude upon Carla Dillard's boyfriend re- counting major adm itted. "I
meeting hlm, These would cent!~ graduated aod moved often worried about what my
have bee1i Lbe. reac1ions of to Chica.go. She mentioned. girlfriend in Los Angeles was
many students ~ngaged in "The ·telephone bills are out- doing and constantly called
long distance relationships if rageous! We'd better let qur home lo c;heck cm her when I
given the opportunlly lo fingers do the walking on should nave been sludying.
meet Alexander Graham stationar,Y. instead of the lele· It really worked on my eonBell, lhe inventor of Lbe le)e- phone dial" There were ccn tra lion, nol lo mention
phone. Understa:ndahly. even those who fell the need my p,ooketbook ... Howo:vcr.
lhese students found ll nec- to talk every· day. •Are your o ther students suggested
essary lo "R"eaeh Out and eyes slill brown Stanley? " that Lbey trusted Lheh long
Touch Someone" quite often. "Yeah. Lora, are you still five distance rnate!t 11:ompletely
and were nol hampered by
because. after all, Jt was lhe feet, four inches."
next best thing lo be·i ng
Another problen constant- n.agglng doubts about their
there.
ly me ntioneq by stu dents .male's !idelily.
While roany students did ,was the temptation to be un·Some of the'se lo ng disnot think that long distance faithful. When there were so tance relationships ended io
relationships were praclicaj, many a\tractive people on marr iage. Howevei_, Eo.r
there were many who When campus. ii was sometimes macty, lhe pressures and deIn pursui.t ollhe. opposlle sex d,lfficult to remember ol' Joe mands were simply loo
were met with lhe comment, back home. Said junior, Mi- great. Oawn Allwood. a se'Tm sorry; r have a boy/girl· crobiology major Freya Coo- nior COBIS major, revealed,
friend bac k home. " The per, whp was separated from •My boyfriend was in the
strength.to overcome 1be dis- her boyfrJen,d in Texas after service. andifyou think havtance between these lovers they had date for only three Jng a man in anotbet state is
varied according lo severaJ month.s. "Somelhnes you difficult, try another counfactors. Often those who had rea lly want to go ou1 with try." The prob lem of dis,
dated longer before the sepa- other peopJe but I hen you lance eventually contribut·
ration were more likely to think o( all Lbe reasons you ed to the dis4olulion of that
perservere against lhe dlffl· shouldn't and. instantly, you relationship. N'evertheless,
culties encouotered. Depth take of! your heels. roll up she went on to find another
of commi1men1, faith in.ones youJ' hair. and pick up the love, t'tiis time in the local
)lartner and characterl.slics phone." There were howav- area. Perhaps love lhal was
such as. loyalty, determina- er, those who would go out closer 16 the home was intion and sometimes endur· a nyway; but few would ad- deed closer to the heart.
ance aidedJn getting through mif to that!
by Andrea White
such sep,aralions.
Many complained tha.l
Layout by 'li'acy Matthews
ome would have shaken
S
nis hand.
would
Iiave greeted hiJn wilh a hug.
OLh~rs

Alicia Taylor. B'cast fourn.
Elbe rl Taylor, Fioance
Keith Taylor, Auman Devel;
Monica 'l'avlor, COBIS
Natalie Taylor, COBIS

\

J
Alicia Terry, Ad.min. Jw;t.

Brenda Terry. l>•ychology

Lisa Ann Terry, Con. Stu.
Kimberly Tharp, Pol. Sc.
Kathy T higpen, Microbiology

\
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Thompson

Angela Thomas. nnance
Calvert Thom.as. Phys Ed.
F'ran·ka Thomas. Nursing

Jennifer Thomas. ll'casl Journ.
Mario Thomas. Music

Sandy'l'homas. Bus. Msml.
Tonya Thomas. Ps'Ychology
Cleman Thompson, Finance

Bdith Tb-ompson, N~slng
Lisa Thompson, l>lurslng

-

I
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Thompson
Pre nlice Thompson. l'in.
Wendy-Jo Thompson. Psych.
Henry Thornton, P1ych.
Jennifer Thorpe. MktJl.
Tamera Tisdale. Zoo.

Krystal Tolson. En9Ji1h
Lisa Townsend. Comp Syo
Joan Tucker. Chemistry
Rodney Turner. P1ych
Mark '!Wlw. Comp Sys.

Donald Tyler. Zoo.
Kimberlee Tyler. P. Journ.
Ugo Uche, B'u•t. foum.
Utebeye Ugbong, F'ln.
Ann Ukenye, Pharm.

Suleiman IJmar, Arch.
Lesley Umph rey, Nuralns
Renee Upchurch, Nur•lng

Michael ValonUno. Arch.
Stephanie Vann , B'cas. Pro.

Royace Vaughn. Micro
Theodore Vonwells. Zoo
Ansela Waddell. Mkt&
Dal Wade, fin
Forrest Wade, Mklg

Marian Wade, l'inance
Barbara Walker, Telecom
Blanche Walker. P1ych
James Walker. Speech Path.
Kiwanna Walker. Soctal Work

Tine Walker. Accounting
Carman Wollace, Soolal Work
Gregory Walloco, P.lcc. Eng.
Jaye Wallace. MukeUns
Karlene Wallace. Pub. Rel.
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Williams
l.lsa Wallace. F!nanre
Stephen Wallace. Ele<- Eng

Fredrick Walls. M&h.
Belly Walters, Poli. ScL
Tuanda Ward, Prlnl loom.

Bertram Ware, Poli. Sd.

Faith Warner, P•y¢h.
Antonio Washington. Chem.
Christine Wasb.inglon. Mklg.
Todd Washington, Con. Stu.

Annette Watford, Tinance
Bonnie Watford, Finan""
Sonia Watkins, Accounting
Sandra Watson. Pub. Rel.

Toya Watts.

B'C8st

Joul'IL

Muriel Weatherly, Bu•. MgL
Deborah Weaver. COB!S
Caroline Webster, Fin.
l<ovin Weeks, Management
Rhoda Weeks, Economics

Melissa Weir, Nursms
Eileen Weisman. Deni. HylP'Rlcbard Wells, l'h1ance
Audrey Weston. Phys. Asst.
Andrea Whl te, f'lnJ!nce

Dana White. TV Ptoduction
Herbert White, Mmottag
Jeffrey White, Elec. Eng.
Saronda White. COBJS
Troy White. Ifcast Mgmt.

Angela Whiteman, Psych.
Tlmolyn Whitney. Bus. Mgt.

Valerie Wiggins, Morketing
Andrea Williams, Music
Angela Williams, Nursing
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Williams
Bert Williams. Zoology
Cassandra Williams, Fashton
Darl~ne Williams, Finance
David Williams. Elec. Eng.
Donald Williams, Med. Tech

Ernestine Williams, Drama

Henty Williams,

Ec~n/Bus.

Jimmie Williams, Economics
Joaquin Williams, B'cest J.
Katrina Williams, Soc. Wo•k

LauTen Williams. B'cast t.
Marco Williams, Poll. Sci.
Matthew Williams. Acct.
Phyllis Williams, Rad. Tb&.
Robert Wfll iams, B'cast J.

Roger Willfams, Ad.nm. Juol.

Samanlhia Wtlllams. Micro.
Terri Williams, Print Jo11r.
Terty Williams. Sociolo$Y
Tim Williams, Ele.o. Eng.

Valerie Will iams. Marketing
Wendy Williams, Insurance
Hayw ood Willis, Finance
Carol Wilson-Smith. Phy, T.

C11ndece Wilson, English

James Wi lson,

1\ cr.L

Theresa Wilson , Poli. Soi.
Traci Wilson, Psychology
William \~Ct lson , Finlllle<>
T heodora Wilson. COBIS

Marion Wiltshire , COJllS
Deshoron Winston. Marketing
Franci ne Wood . Z<>0logy
Jil l Wood, Management
Leann Woodhouse. MarkeUng

1-2'\ Undergraduate Seniors

Ziboh
Shermian Woodhouse. Zoology
Michelle Woods. Micro.
Philip Woods. s.... f'1nam:e
Eric Wooten. Zool<>s>
Andrea \\'right, Human Devol

Angela Wright, Acct
Dawn Wright, Sociology
Donna Wright. Poll Sci
Donna Wright, Tberapu. Rec.
Janice Wright. Poli Sci

John Wrlgbl. Micro.
Kenneth Wright. Public Rel
Kimberley Wright, EngliJh
Tanya Wright, Poll. So
Wayne Wright, Hum&n Deval

Zenadia Wright. M81kellng
Lance Wyatt, Zool03y
Roger Wynn, Acct
Kristin Yeager, Spanish
Robin Young, Human Eco/Oen.

Troy Young, Acet.
Whitney Young. Economics
Rodetick. Younss. Music
Brenda Ziboh, Nur1ln9
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Willy :\hcgr«ah. l .1m llm •·lu~

Bubatunda A~ln<hola. Ph.mu
Daniel Al<.unwafor, l'ol St
Lisa Alford-Thompson, ~h·dh.rno
Read Al -Naji. Ceolo)lv

Delia Allanigue.

"""'"IC

Leslie Allen. Hist<>•>

Sandra Allen, Curr o..·•I
Gail Allison , l':d P.ycholoa.1
Abu Amanullah. Pharman

Am} Ama m .J\nak.\vt', Nutrition
Denise 1\ndc rson, ~lu:-.-. C.011uu

Sam uel Anyang.. l(u~i. Duio. 1\ clr11n
Enoch Apaibinycsim. R•liMl011
Olnniyl Areke, Him l' r1Jd

Miche lle Arlcr, "'Y' lwlogi•
Comfort Auch1 . Aduiln 'iupttr\'I~.

Sno

1\

un9. c:111Jlf•8>'

Clydene AyAl'S, Jlus. Adnrn
A.shra( Dacla,vv. An hl lt11 lur'·

\\"illiam Bailr\'. Tl.,.olo~\
Dauda Balarabe. Soc l\'ur~
Stephen Baub~r. \fo'<lu rno
Robert Barnfl's, t-:clu< .111011

Lavone Barnell.

Valery Ba1es.

~fi\.\. C.01nm

~I•«

Comm

Gerard Ba•ile. Mridtctn•

Andrea Beckford, Sp1•ec h l..ms
Palricin Boll. Dlvlnily
fosephine Oelrno111. ~...

James Bcnnntt, Curr llt"\'11lop.

Frnn I\ HI vins, r>on1Islry
'Yvon11e lloll on , l 1h1111ndrv
Ne1son Dond, ~1uclh lnu

Klaus Btnun, •·;nRti'lh

Graciuil1e/Prof~t;~)011ill

St'naur"

..'

,
' ..r
l
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Burns
Li nda Braye. Lo"'
Davia Bridgeport , Den 1istry
Elizebeth !lrisbane. Res, Meth.
Andrew Drown fll, P<ychology
Deborah Brown, Medinlna

Ricardo Brown, Physiology
Rodney Brown, Comp. Sc.
Theresa Brown-Doonquah, Dent.
Courltley Bullard, Psychology
Deborah Burns. Soc. Work

White Students who cho~ lo IJlllfrlcula le at li'\ls
university faced

A World of Dtffetent Color
T ,\ Then most studentS"

The experien€es of slu-

why the.y came to this university, 1h.eJr reasons·usually

sional .s chool vaded some·
whal from theiT undergraduate counterparts as their
classmates usually dld not
vary from cla~ to class and
because they lived off c;ampus. Beth Medina a first year
denlal student from Rhode
Island ca1ne lq Lhis universiLy for various reasons. The
denta l school came highly
recommended by friends of
bars who \vere graduates,
SaJd Medina, "I wQsn't al all
ooncemeil about the quality
of educa!lon Ihat J would •eceive. The courses hare are
Just as challenging as anywbera-else, Peop)e have said
tliat because Howard is government funded, they have
lo allow more :people in or
mak11 the program easier. But
that's simply not truet"
Medltla found her experlences_here to be very pleasant. 'She said, "Among my
classmates l feel ver.y comfortable, race js nol an issue.
But among upperclassmen, I
do !eel a bit self conscious
because they don't know me
and all they see Is a white

V V were questioned about deats fo graduate. or profes-

David Ben jamin, a la z~. Studi~s student from Washington,
D.C. 1al;es no1es o f the
Marchi ng Band 's per for mance during praclice 1

centered around lhefatt that
this ls a tradJtionaUy black
university. " Living th!> Black
experience" and "Finding
out about black heritage"
were among the reasons given. One could understand
these as' tho motivation for
black students to attend this
university, but what of \vhile
stud.ems?
Of the approximately
·12,000 studenls here, 1.63%
or 197 were ~ white. Of that
number, l 41 were in gradu·
at·e or professional programs
while 56 were in pursuit of
undergraduate degrees.
Chris Donohue, a while
student from Long Jsland,
Now York was in his second
year of lhe six year
B.S./ M.D. program, Jt was
tbis program which first
spatked his interest In this
university; but Donohue was
still a Qit hesitanL Tl;iat h'esltatfon . however, disappeared
upon a visit to the campus. at
which time Donohue re]lDrted that he was "favorably
lmpressep." Said Donohue of
hls decision to come here,
"Howard gave me an opportunity and I wasn'1 going to
turn it down because this is a
black university.• He continued. "You get out of an education what you put into it.
so r could go to Harvard and
not ge.t11s much as I'm get.ting

here.''

person."

Their goals. dreams andreasons fot attending this institution weoe not, after all.
so very di.ffe~ent from black
students. They too aspired
for ~ quaUty education, a
friendly atmosphere and o[
course, reasonable fees. Happily, Lhey were. able to find
all lhis and perbaps more.

Burrow

Resoatclt clas~s took the scope of knowll!d,gl!

Far Bgyond thg Tgxtbook
tudents were allowed to
S
use their creativity wliile
getting practical experience
tluough the University's research classes. Eaeh person
was allowed to work 9 n
s omething he enjoyed while
discovering different approaches to a problem and
then drawing new conclusions. Students in both Liberal Arts Honors Classes and
the College of Pharmacy
were g\.ven the. opportunity
lo enroll in special research
slasses.
For those who possessed
extraordinary Inte llectual
capabilities. the Universily
es tabllsbed a spec ialized
curriculum to lrnep these
students ch·allengea. 1'he
Honors Progiam was slaNed
Jn 1957 as a course o.f sludy

were allo•vecl lo devise their
own re~earch projects and
1vere guided by the Pharmacy School's faculty. All of the
research was lo 'be done independenUy. Many studentll
ohosa to follow up their Ilrst
semester of research. during
which drugs were usually
SY(lthesized, by testing the
drul!!l, on. animals during the
second semester. Some even
used lllbs al th8 National In·
stitue.~ of Health. Accimii.og
to 0~. Scolt, "Nfoe abst.racls
and three articles hove been
published as a result of stadent research."
By allowing st11dents 10

for the ablest incom.ing
freshmen. 'The program was
more demanding and challenging than the regular cu rriculum. Nol only were participants reg uire.d to lake research classes but they had
to write a senior thesis al the
program's end as well . The
research classes for the l:lonors sJudenls allowed them lo
gel hands on experience in
various areas of study and be
exposed lo a variety of oew

material. Said Dr. Theodore
Bremmer, the program's director, "Sludenl!l have 10 be
acquaint'e d with lbe larger
sphere because you never
know what you' ll be called
lo do in a rew years."
The College of Pharmacy's
research clasi was a tbree

convert theory into practice,
special iesearcli classes pro·
vld1ld an important llnk in
the learning process.

By Andrea Whit~

cnedll elective. S·t udents

Cathy BW'row. Sp•ech Path.
Janel Bu rton . Soa. Work
Hazel Bus hrod. Religion
Alberta Byrd, Law
Mark A . Cage, Dentistry

\

U.rslcia GajUog, Soctal Wor~
Terri Carson. Social \Vorli
Michael Carter, Medlctne
Manci Geaphus. Ed. Psych.
Lesley Cbarles. Medlcine

I

(\

Lesa Cheatham. 'l'heology
Cheryl Chrlsmonessa, Soq. \\lork
Gnwumecbili Chu kwukia, comm.
Grace Claire, Labour Msm\.
Brent Cla1k, Medicine

.1 ~

~

,

..j'
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Dayton
Anthony Smith a member or
the Honors Program dis ·
cusses the research class he
plans Lo la ke In his final se·
mester. The class"s cou ld
fortunately, !ulfill dual pur·
poses: by completing gradu·
ation requirements and giv·
log one research experience.

-..._-

This instructor or researc h 111
Biomedicinal Chemistry
aides his students research ·
ersin testing drugs they have
made for purity.

~

~

'

•

z

""

~

,.

...

·-

Liana Clark. Modic111c
Valencia Clarke, Sa<,;ial Work
Mary Codrington. Raligion
Lulle Cone, Mouloine
Jon(lo Canner, Medicine

-

)errelle Copelnnd, Medicine
Donna Corvette, Medicine
Carolyn Cox. Gen Mgmt
Charles Cropper. DenU•tr)'
Karyn Cumberbatch, Medicine

Marcus Daniell. Dentistry
Jewyll Davis, Social Work
Lorry Davis, Educ<11loo
Lisa Devis, Pub Ro I
Sylvia Dayton. Communieanons

.,.
Graduate Prof...lond Seniors 1?9

Sharon Dr•n•. \led..:in•
Jul i~ Dl•l.llly. Mrd1t1n•

Rainey Denn1i., Meu1cine
Kimbe rly Diamond. Medici11e
Duano Dicke ns, MedlcrnQ

Khndlja Uigss. LAw
Paul Diggs. ~tedicme
John Douglass. 0olony/ Micro,
Goulda Dow ner. Murnan Nulli
Joyce Drayton. Medlclno

A nJ;t~h1 l) u nCt1ll , Y1t<d l1ir1f·

13abnu m<r Ebotl,1 Cun Aft.,,.,
Kev1n F:.flrL"s. t>.feJic..1nt!
On1m1 Ell1s- \\'ilto'\: . \l3"'<1i Comm

Roselyn E1>ps. \le<hcme

llavtci Evo . RelJg1on

M•rlene Hmning. Mu>h
M•r"' Hovd. '-""
Richard Fomundam. O.,. Ed
EmilP Fnnt:orson Com Sri

Alberta Forbe>. f;conomir<
Rober! l·ordham. Rrli.pon

Carlos

Forrti)lt:!:r. i\ft!dn;111t_•

1\ llrn Foslt1r, ~l ed1cinff
Cn rln Frazier. Lnw

L•rr)' frid1e. Lm
Lawa na F11quay. Dentisl ry
Phy ll i ~ (!11 llnwny. l'sych.
Ka ren Corvev, ~lacl lcine

M l cl,~ lle (!n• kin~, Med ir.mn

Betty Galcwuod, Soc ll'o1k
Kriri ne Ganav~. nenllst ry
forry C~rnrl ry, ~lt~cL , lnu
Reno~ Gnorgr.s. ~ t"1il1:1nP
Rhoda G1uh>. 1 oun< Ps~ch

Gradualf\ Jlrofet~1on~ I Sen1or&

Gupta
Y. C. Gibson. Bus :\dmn
Mara Giraudy, Ph)'Si""I Ed
Kare.n Godette, J.1edicine

Norma Goodlett. Comm. Tbeo11•
B. Gordon, Ad.mn. Supen'ision

I
William Graham, ReHgion
Luelhel Green, Ed. Psych.
Mefvln Green. R~ligion
Deborah Greinet. Phanu•ol"
Pradeep Gupta , Medicine

Retailing students learned the importance of

Thg Bottom Ling
he School of.Business l.nT
tenseiy lrain1'd HS
dents lo take their places in
SlU·

corporate AmeriGa. l(s facuJty
also emphasized tile impor-

tance of eiltrepreneUJSbip as
well. Students were encour-

aged lo evaluale risks· and
were given various simu(a ..

I
I

-- ,,,.

...""""
•.•

...·~.11'!'
'

~,

' '·

Working at the "Snac.k Exchange" is an exc;ellenl experience for these Retailing

students.

tions· designed to teach tile
dynamics o( small business
management. Yet. Dr. Betty
Watson of the Marketing Department ano her Retailing
class look the lea.rningprQCess
one step further. Their efforts
Gulminated in tbe openlog o(
Lhe Business Bteak Store in
mid-November in Lhe basement of lhe School af Business.
'!'he ~etailing Class was enti rel Y" responsible for th·e
store's or ganiza tion. Each
class member was assigned to
either the finance. opeiatlons,
mar~eting, or personnel di visions In the initial planning.
Capital for the business venture was raised through the
selling of stock and Lhe lssu1ng of bonds. However, only
elas.•s members were allowed
to ptucllase the security as

ness.

The Business Break Store
was divided 1nto thr~e smaller entities. One of Lhe .illOSt
popular was Llie "Snac)<: Ex·
change" which specialized in
lunch food and snacks. Each
day a new entcee w~s fealured, ranging from lasagna lo
curiea <;hicken . However, lhe
biggest lunch time seller ·was
the •oJe American bot dog.·
The Cotton C lub wa,s the

outfitter for the Business
Break. selling i>Weate.rs encl
sweatshirts that proved to be
very popular among students.
On Mondays, Wednesdays,
n:nd Fjidays. on e co11ld also
purchase borne made baked
goads whlch were, es the divisio~ nBme implied, "J ust
Like Mom's."
Stvden1ll who patronized
the store bad positive comments. Said junior .LaTunjl

Freeman, .ill 'vas very conveo.ient lo bave a .store righL in.
the school.! lhoH11ht it \vas an
excellent idea. and one the
class sbouJd con~J)Ua • The

students who ori\inizecl the

storo felt that the store's operation went wall. Said senior

well as to be einployed by the Jennelle James. ' IL was inter-

business.
The students first conduct-

ed surveys to see what products 0th.er students would be
most Interested in purchasing. Afterwards, research was
done to d.e termine where
merchandise (tl\al was most
cosl effiGient) could Ire purchased. After acquiring use of
tbe basement space and set·
ling up shop, Lhe retailing
class was ready to start busi-

esting to see what wedld right
and what we could havr uone

better. Should 1 choose to
open a business, !have a head
star1.." Zenaida Wright, who
was ln charge of the Snaek
Exchange commented. "II
was a very erulching e1'.-perlence." For thes:e st udenls it
was a chance to learn and to

earn!
by Andrea L. White
Layout oy Matilda lvy

Harris
Charles Harris, "">'II
Mae I lorri son. R• h11ion
Ml<:haal Herron , M•d1dne
Mnry Hill. Soc wori
Neveida Hillyer. Comm ~c1

Gilbert llines, Religion
Kumar Huemath. Oentistf)

Sherrilyn Hodge~. Medlone
Susan Holbrook. Soc. \\\lrL
Rosamund Holder. 1.a..

James Holley. Denllttry
Sandra !look. Student Develop.
Gr11gory Hoope r. Medlclno
Rlnelda Horton, Medicine
Chatid ra Houston. I.aw

fennlfer Hown rd, M•dlcln•
Tercsn How le. Law
Jcnnifcrr Huuter. Mediclno
G. Hurdle-Anderson, Ocntlttry
Kwaw Isidore. M>clirlno

Jackson. Student Develop.
Melanie Jackson. O~nlistry
Evelyn fdmes. Audtolo,iy
Clarence Jenkins. 1,a,.
Br}'an John&on, Lew

M.

Edward Johnson, I.aw
Renita Johnson. Law
B Jones. Stud•nt Dovelop
Dorthy Jones. Soc Work
Frederick Jone•. Modltlno

Teffroy Jones. Law
Nalbunlel Jone>. Law
Rlcky Jonos, lu•11ronoe
Willam Jones, Roll~lon
Ernesline Jordan. S<>c. Work
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Neita
Joy Jordan, De11ll•l•1·
Sheikh i..amarn, 1:1 0 11
Edwin Kol&e~. Med1ean•
Channing Kimbrough , Speh
Curtis King. Bu< Admln

Alexander Lambert Mf'docine
Venita LJlng. Lew
Daryl Lapeyrolerie. Mrd
Coreatha Larkins. Lew
Heather Lawson-Myen, Oen.

Elsie Linder. Soci1l \\'011.

Kim Lipscomb. \l"dlclno
Angela Love. MediclM

Sylvia Macauley. History
Richard Mackey, Medicine

Ngozl Madukwe. Economics
Tazeen Ma lik, Modiciuo
Anita-Kay Marlin, Modlclno
Zwelethemba Maslminl, P.A.
Kiamesho McClellan. Omy.

Craig McCoy. Med;clne
Marjorie McDonald. Dttn•
Andrew Meikle, 0.lry
Michello Middleton, Lew
Joy Mighty, Bus Admin

Robin Miller, Medlclno
Gebre Miriam, Chem Ens.
Winston Mitchell, Medicine
loan Mosley, Denlhtry

Myla Moss. English Lit

Moja Mots11mi, Medlclno
Dawn Mou lton. Lew
Mary Mudiku, F.A. Ptg.
Princely Muro. 811$. Admtn.
Down Neita, CHnlcal Psych.
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Morfone Noyes. />0< 1•1 Worl

Jacquelin e Nunal ly. Mod.
fu liana Nyal ley. So<1al Wt.
Jomes Obarr. Social \\'or!.
Denise Offer. G•n. ~lql

'
Emanuel 01." 11osa, Pol &1
Morcel Onuorah. Pub /\clmin

Anthony Osnnd u, lnt'I Bus
Chris OsuJl. /\n;hl 1ec111ro
Janice Palmer. Uentistn·

Dandeson Panda. 0'1!111 Com
Surrenthia Parker. Med
Banyuga Pcfok, Euv. Eng
Wendell l'orry, Me~iclno
Soloda Perryman. Hltb Ser

Andrea Peterson, Dcnhslrv
Samolsho7.o Phillip. Arcth
Marie P ierre·Josoph. Med
Stephen Plea.ants. Low
Matthe w R9o•e. Religion

Floria Relndorf, ReadinK
Eugenio Rivera, ~ledJctoo
James Roberson. \ledionP
Cheryl RobPrts. Social Worl
Cynthia Robinson. r-:urslnx

Duane Ross. Medicine
Barry Russell, Denli•lry
Phillip Saddle r. Dentistry
t::laheh Salfnoorian. P<}ch
Shir ley Salmon. Social Worl

Donna Snmuels. l.a\v
Pa mela Saunders. La"
Josophln e Sea rlell, Law
Shl!ree Scott, Medklno
Beverlyn Seith". Gonetia
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A number of famous visitors wore washed! In by the

Cf!lf!brity W avf!
any attempted just to !!el
a l90l<. Most were sim·
M
ply fascinated, but watched

\tV1n1on M-arsaH.s,

'V\1

orld rek ·

a.o wned trumpet player and
artist In residence performs
in R1tnkin Chapel.

from.afar because tbey illdnol
want to get mixed up in the
crowd. Excitement filled the
air du;ing the firsl semester
because the campus was
flooded by a CelebTily Wave.
Wynton Marsalis, Grammy
Award·winnlag aumpele r
was lhe first lo visit lhe campus. On November tlfth he
performed al !he Andrew
.Rankin "Memorial Chapel lo
kick nff the Department 01'
Music's artist-in-residence seTies. Mr. Marsallsi>layed wi)h
the Howard University Jazz
E•nsemhle in observance of
American Music Wee~ proclaimed by-the American Mu·
.sic Center in New York. Many
ol lhe Jazz En~m!iles members were thrilled lo have Mr.
Marsalis as their fealure trum-

peter.

On November sixth, the·Society for the Advaneeme11l of
Management was proud lo
welcome Mr. Spike Lee lo the
School of Bu<iness and Public
Admin'istration. Mr. Lee. fam·
ous for the movie She's Gol tO
Htwe Jr wh.ich be wrote, produced, directed and staued ln
was invited lo address the
business sludents wliile in
town to see his alma mater,
Morehouse College. play In
tbe Homecoming Game. The
filmmaker disGussed bis upcomi ng film, SGhool Daze
wbiGh j:!Orlreye<l studenl life
at a fictitious b lacl< college. In
addition . Mr. Leo hosted a
School Daze party :llte.r tbc
Homeroming game wbicb attracted many studenls> and
visitors.
Dr. William Cosby made an
appearance on November seventh a l the Homecomlng
game. He saluted ~iss Howat<! Unlversttr. Jennifer Thom·
as.111 half lime befpre declaring that he was moving from
the home side of the field to

lhe Morehouse side in an attempt to sha1e a lit1\e or his
luck with Ibe li;ising Mt:> re·
heuse College. As Cosby made
bis batr time BlJpearance on
the field. many <1;pect.ators laft
lhe stauds and ran on to tbe
gridiron to get a closer look. As
hec climbed the bleachers on
the Morehouse s ide. Dr. Cosbr
shook hands with nianv or his
admiring fans as dozens of
cameras flashed.
Phylicia Rashad of "the
Cosby Show" appeared on
campus on November lwenticl h, She and her daughter
were first.spotted in lhe Punch
Out restaurant localed in the
Blackburn Center. Warmly,
she spoke lo th.a students as
they approached the ~uperst~r
who was escorted only briefly
by security guards. Mrs. Rashad was quile friend ly as she
m ade her way th.ougb the
cr9wd shaking bands with
JD&ny students as sbe passed.
In addition to these greatenlerta.lners, Dr. Franklin A.
Thomas, Presidel).I of the Poro
foundation d1;1li vered the
ninlh annual M.!>rdetal Wyatt
Johnson Memorial Lecture in
the B lackburn Center on November lwentreth, The New
York ba.sei:I orgaolzaliun is one
of U1e oalion's leading1Jhilanlh roplc organize lions. and bad
given conlinuous support to
several of tbe·un1versily"s programs.
While the mcmlh of November seemed to see the crest of
the celebdty wa.ve. the second
semes\er was a~so lb brin~ its
share of stilts, Jazz/fusion artisl Ramsey Lewis, Saxophonist Grover Washington and vo·
calists Marilyn McCoo and
Gr-egory Abbot were all scheduled to appe<lf as part ar lbe
Artisl-ln-Residence seri,~s CDordinsled by lhe Vice-Presidenl of Columbia Reoords, Dr.
George Buller:
by Andrea White
Layout by Matilda Ivey

Leroy Simmons, Dentistry

Robyn Simmons. rsychology

Michael Simpson.. Medicine
Antoinette Sm)lh, Mass Com.
Michael Spencer, ivreditin•

Colebricy Wavo

13~

Con$tonlly displaying has com ic
nnll!UI, Olli Cosby ta k~> ,, •cal on
111" stadi um (iold for • bolter
look al lh~ 1101necon1lng game
\!Pr$.U f!; ,

or 1hl!) Cis1npus· most frc.
quent vi,itor5. Spike L.ee. shares
iOliflb• llillilalffiijj
buai-. durln9a-.ption bald
In his honor

One

'

I,

Sybil Slanle)'. Mass Comm.
1\vllah Stepter. Law
Cheryl Stevens. Law
\\1lliam Stocklon. Dentistry
urry Strawn, Dentistry

William Strudwick, Medlcine
Colosle Swamldoss, Dsiry.

Natalie 'Faylor. Law
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Wynn
Stephen Taylor Med1nnr
Mulugeta Tessema. l rban Stud
Hani ThariaOl. Denlistry
Andrea Thomas. Soc \Vork
Dorlann Thomas, Modir.lne

Aubrey Thompson . Carib, Ills.
Cheryl Thompson, Law
Cary Thompson. Mecli•ine
Lisa T hompson, Medicme
Don Tlmpto11 , Oe111 1stry

Charles Urquhart, Denllslry
Luther Virgil, Modl£Jne
Ju lia Walkc .r. llealob Sor.
By ron Wambaugh. Englioh
Herman Ward . Med icine

Michele Watson, Dentistry
George West. Divinity

\ .::

ll!JfiJI

Darre ll Wheeler. Social Wor k
Yolonda Whitney, Dlvinioy
Alice Williams, Soci•I Work

Anna \1ViJJ iams, La\.v
Berni1a \\'ill iams, Conn. Psych .

Ce.i;j lia Wllliams. Dentistry
Craig Williams, OeatisLry
El-Rhonda Willi11Jrus, Lo >I•

Lori Will iams, Law

Marleen Williamson.

Don li'Siry

Oonna Wilson, I.aw
Jerusa Wilson, Law·
ChaTlotte Wing, Re,lig1oa

Tracey Willen, Law
Donald 'Witter. Oen olsiry
LesUe Wren, Medicine
Wealthy WrighttayJor, Ed. Too.
Kelvin Wynn. Medicine
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his university has long
had a 1111dllion of aca·
T
Jemie e xcellrnce Turning
oul moro than fifty percent
or the blark OPntiSIS In lhis
counlry. and educating si~
teen percent of all black
pharmacy studenls: it con·
tinues lo be one or the primary sources nf well educaled
black professionals.
Rega rdles~ or its accompl ishmen ts, lhe Univers ily
has refu~ad to resl on ils lau rels. and conlinues to make
s trides 10 kuup ubreas l and
even nheod of r.u rre nl educalionol uonds.
Giving hi gh prlor1ly lornsearr h, 1he Unl verslly has
become home lo the nation's
only holographic grnding tri·
pie Raman monochromalor.
a d•v1r.e u•ed for studying
opllcel fibers and glasses
Co11slsten1wllh1he theme 0£
progress. Howard l'niversity
Hospilol has moved furlher
into Iho roo Im of organ transplan lallon as a member of
1he Washington Regio nal
Hoo rt Trnnspla 111 Co nsorllum. Whl lo 1he hospila l has
done over 250 kid ney lraus·
plants since 1974, member·
ship in lh c consortium gives
the hospila l the opporlunil)'
to ga in e x perience with
hearl uon~pla11talion while
sharing 1he oosl of such procedures wilh olhor member
hospitals
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E\•er ex panding its educationa l resources. lhc Univer·
sity h85 established ils thlrd
Satellite Heollh Center
\\·here studPnlc; (';.'In g,'lin

PX·

penence outside of 1he classroom and wllh a grealer vari·
et) of patienls Expansion
into the con1munll)1 ha~ i;impl1• not been enough. and
Llnh•er.lly educ.ators have
assisted in the lmpro\'rmrn l
of educo li ona l hcollh care
systems In Se\•ero I rhi rd
World count ries.
In a llemplh1ij to rear.h ils
goo! o f produc ing qua lity
graduates. th e Un iversity
has garne red lop n<llch ed uca lors. \\'llh forul lv who,
themselvrs • .uc enrou raged
10 pursur research ac11vities
and are honored by their
peers for I heir accomph<hmenls, 1he UnivNStl) has at·
Iracted a hos I of tedchers lhat
instill in lheir •ludcnls the
need lo learn
With a solid teaching staff.
s tress on 1·0.oarch. modern
facilities a nd ex11a11ding cur·
ric u)a \vh ich prepare slude nls fo r a chnnglng sociely.
1he Unl vorslly conllnues to
fulfull Its mission or pro\•id ·
ing qu a li ty oducnl ion for
black s ludonl~
Dr. Crawford carefully pre pares hh lecture In his office
prior to meellng his doss.

Dr. Slepian ca re fu 1ly re views
lh11 properties of hype rbole
du ring his func lions I class.

---

I

6

.•

•

....
--

Dr. Williams of the chemistry
de pa rtm0nl ex plu Ins the
componen ts of • ch emical
reacLion d uring his lec1 u re .

T his F'ine Arts student care.
Fully s tudies her mus ic be·
fore her voice closs.

•,4'1

-

• I

••
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Satellite Health
~.,_Jjl;-l ~ (le nt er s
·~

· . · offered quality health care at
alternate locals

Dr. Clarence Prl..,d of the Rbc>de lilacl
Family Health Center takn the blood

I•-

~ure of bi1 patient
~
part of • 10Ul1Da examlnalhm.

u

hen one thought of the health
W
cue .services offered by the
University, visions of the U.nive.<Slly's

Certified lamilymedicine practloners ter ptorided an alternate, but conveexperienced in obstetrics. gynecol· nient treatment sllll for thelf pallenla.
Although the center was relatively
ogy, internal medicine, pedial~,
Hospital or the StudentHealth Center surgery, llSYCliiatey and emer11ency new, it wu conatantly expind•ns. A
came Lo mind. It was a little known cue. The center offered travel lmmu· travel medicine program wu recentfact. however. that as a part ofils com- nlzalions. Ou Immunizations, spacial ly established to provide medical care
munity outreach efforta. the Univer· rate youth physicals for summer and health Information. for travelers.
alty bed establbhed three satellite camps ar school, Q well u pre-em- lmmunlution. pre and paat traviil
health centers which provided var- ployment screenlnp.
sc;t11ening, counaellng 1111d medlaa·
ioua aervlces Lo area residents.
Th- saeenin8fl'focussed on diag- lion Lo helpprevent or ameli0111te illThe first of these centers was the nostic test& relaLiog to different work nesseB while overseu. and worldRhode lelmd Family Haalth Center. environments. For example, •lll!PSl· wide referrals to Enallsh speaking
Opened in the early seventies, the ed exams for workers in heavy labor, ph~cianl abtoed. were a put of the
center waa currently located on near- included a complete physical plu service.
by Rhode Island Avenue. This center hearing or lung capacity tsats. On the
Also a part of the tlltllllr8 Jllan for
was established lo provide training other hand workers In the restaurant •xpenslon the Sparta Medicine
for reaidenta at ~ Uniyeraily's Hos· or health field could be tested for Cenlllr, which opened In AprtJ. Tlia
pita!, and there were currently 26 communicable dla4!Qea. The cenlllr'• ceater offered oardlac 1'1i'b fbDl1Mloll
realdenb being trained there. Besides 8<J8l was to V<Ue for not Just the Angle either for recUJ*'&!ioll 01 piniiilt!oa
lta function as a training facility, the employee. but pups of employees, of beart &llmenta.
therapy
center twm'ed other~·
giving diagnostic treatment for work tor spraln8, brobn
etc., ll1ld
ltalocation In lhe inner city offered ntl•ted Injuries or problem&.
fitness center for thOOl8 who wfllaed to
~cal services to a,n und888rved
Besides the In-office famlly prac:· maintain eood health, 0t 1* weJabt.
ugxnent of tbe population. Th these tloners, there was a podiatrist and With the latest In exercisa !!!ftlrio~
people, the £8Dter offered compre· l!Plhamologilt on staff. Other amsult· u well ua aenna, wbirlpuolaad twa
henslvehealth.care over en extended lngphysldana were at tbecealerona steam rooma, the can.tu ~d ·-===::J~
period of time. Aud!Omelry, eDQSl'OJlll. aohedUled basil. 80 refarrall to them therepeuUc serYlael hi a mod_., r
Slpnoldaecopy. spirometry and opth- were convenient for1he patient. In lb pl8d!na wetting.
amolO(IY aervioes were available. on continued effort lo aerve the commu·
Accorcllna to Dr. Joan WIJ!Jomg.
nity, the center offered childbirth Bourne. Meillcal Dlnctor of the censite, Lo the entire family.
Patients were 1111cou.raged to come classes for lntereeled participants, ter. "T)le ll!mlAlr empbuind arfq
to the cmlllr wU.h their families so and publbhed quarterly newsleltett COUJ'leoUadoaton whoatrea.ed. q11.tdlieu& pellel'IUI could be detected. Which were sent to patients with ity, COll!tfla)' and moat ~
anticipated. treated or prevented. home health tips, advice on aood ttm.ifuc.aervlce.•She added. "Tb.11811~ 13,000 vlaits were received al
health .pracl,lces and other current lllr's
tlon allows us to tap peti"''
the center annually. Sahl llre1:1da health~.
1'880UJCeSthatare away fJOJn Use Ollf.•
The third and neweat center, the Vlll'lli~ • Eunice Davia, the 11811tH'e
Leath, the mnter's director. "Since
this faolllty'• scope is family medi· HUMED Diagnostic Center. opened administrator, lllateci. "The cemm
cine. which lnnore general than otb· last August at tha 1nte1886UOll of ~d serve ua model of qua]1tJ to
er specialties, total care is Biven to the Georgie Avenue and Piney Bwu:h cbanMI ...t!ents to the U~\
patient. Under the care or the resi- Road. Thia cent•r differed from the H~a
dent, In consultation with the attend- other two In that ii provided neither
Besides their otfarinss to the eom·
iogpbyslcian, patients receive prima- resideney training. nor aervhlel in munlty. the centers, also served to ex.
JY health care. If, patients are Jn 11eed only one specialty, family medictne. pend thepaUenl base of the ao.pu.L
of more spedallzed treatment, refet- instead, this cenll!r cut across a wide Patients seen In the Cllllltei. were sent
rals are of course given."
11rea or speciallli!s. Thate were 1er- to the University's HOIJlltal If the
Another health center also pro- vtces in caTI:liology, inlemal medt· need arose. This pro'1ded a Wain
vided ~rvkles In the. area of family cine, endacrinalogy, otolaryngoloBY nuige of paUenll which would enmedicine. The l'rince Geotgt:i's Fam· (ENT), plastic surgery, IIJ1e9tious dis· banc;e the patient mixture and bl·
ily Medicine Croup ill Prtnce o~s. gt:inerel sufgllry an d lnfertillty. creaae the numbers and types of di.George's Plw, Hyattsville opened ln There was usually one lnlernist in the easts "811 in the hospital. AA InAugust t984. Since then IL• patient center on duty from 8:30-8:00, and lhe crease In patients would es•uTe l.:~===
base has expanded to serve approxi· other specialists wer!J scheduled lo be Jlroper education for medical atamately 51600 clients , due mainly lo inlhe center <1l regular limes for lheir dents and residents, thwi raln£ordna
patlenL .refarrals.
regular patients or for in-house refer- the quality of the Med!Cll ec:bool'•
In tliis modem , lltlroctive facilltv, rals. The doctors al HUMED were on and hospital•' educational pll)8lallll.
one could obtain the servicesorBoard faculty allhe University, ancl lbe eel'l-

e1
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Harrlttlt Barnette, PeUe11t Schedulln1
Restatru •l Rhode lalalld Family Haalth
Center upd1tes patient records on her

computer terminal.

Dr. loan WllbuurJ·BoUJlle, lnterntot and
Medical Dirtctor al HUMED lest< tbt paltlla rtfiex of pe.Uenl Re(lina Gilberl
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Fir.I year denial student Ian Shuman
he~ prepared himself for an all nlgbl
session of Dental l\faterials. as he
brlnf!S his SOltrte 0£ caffeine lo the library in n handy Thermos.

I
,

I

The errectsor st•yingupall night for a
Pb)·ei'5 test are realized in Organic
Chemistry Lecture. as EricCltennaull
doze• off 10 catch up on a missed
nights sleep.

14~

All ;l;lJlhl•ro

After a long night of study eama

The Dreaded Sunrise
he teal ls a [UJI w~ek nw4y . Ah.
how nice ll i's to hllve lime ti) prepare. The test is four days away . .
How nice lt Is to have lime IQ pfepar~.
The lest is Iw1> days away , , Whal
happened 11> oll tha t li!Tle7
I never knew that there was this
much material. Anyway t still have
lime. 1'he te$t is wluH'I Tomorrow?
But. but. I'm not readyi i still have
formulas. pathwoys and concepts to
memorize. There isn't enough limet
Unless ... I stay up all nlghll Wh.ere Is
that No Doz?
Panic and nau&tta set In, Many of w;
can recognize these feelings as they
set In prlorlo•;m e's decision to stay up
all nisJtt. Driven, wr. ~re. by a gnawing fear of going into I he test unpre·
pared. That desperate need to grU'p
just one more mo1$el of knowledse
keeps one's eyelids ol"'n and deep
slumber frqm 5elting in. rmagu of
yout beating yourself over the bead
for not studying enough on the last
eum sends you scrambling fo r the
closest source (Jf caffeine.
For many, the need to study all
nlsht wall due to a familiar ~nemy
procrastinatlon. Said, Lesa W~ l l;.er. a
junior Political Sclenc11 student. ··1
sometime• put things off think.ins

!hat I' ll hove more time later." Added the s teps in a problem correctly. My
Cnrolyn Sten net. a senior Ghemisl!y !l'i 11d has cmne up blank. when J real·
stud&ni. "Unforlun~tel)'. 1 fool myself ly knew the matertal . and J've mad;i
into balievlng tliot 1can study for the careless mistakes boo;all.!ie I've been
lest in the small nmounl ol time that's lh'~d." He adtled, " All nighters are
le(t over after I've don• c'Verylhlns slmplv not advisable. I've leamed to
else, but study. Of coursn l hal'• not so, pace myself to avoid that situation."
lt1 conLJ'asl lo Ryan , there were
aucl I bave to slay up longer tbao 1
those who swore by 'nig!;lt before al l·
shou ld. "
O ther stucjents clain1ed Iha! even ii night method' adrenalin and des£iera·
pl'l>Craslinalion was not the problem. ti<m. lo them was art a ll\'. Claimed
the heavy work load and exams in Lynn White, a seniar tlmince major
sever;il classes at 1ho S<1me time led to "!laving t111e's back agal.tt•I Lhe wall
desperate measures. Totro11ce Wori:I. a just seems. ui be the caraJysl 1>ne
first year dental student said, "All our needs lo gel lo work," She added.
(dental studF.nls'] &xams are held "Nevertheless this isn't really the
over a two to three day period. so I best method of studying,"
rnay have !leven exams in \hree day~
For many the dasperalion that led
during !.Ud·TelmS. Soanetlmes stay- to seriowi studying set in far too late.
ing up all night is thi! only alternative It often arrived ihe night before the
I have to rnasterall the material for all dreaded exam: when two weeks prior
those e~ams. "
la that would have been perfe<;I tim·
Stoyin1n1p alhiig.ht may havegiven lng. /\JI nighters lert many casualties
one the opportunify to absorb, if not in its wake. There were those loo
master the necessary material, but ii tired to make it through the day; and
did take, its loll Red eyes. yawnlnti lhosa who wished to beat themselves.
mouths and minds lqo urea to~ener· sln.ce aU night had nol been enough.
ate thecon<1ctanswerswero ofton lhe and an "F"' was do(lni~ely on lu way.
price. Said Alan Ryan. a 2nd ~ear Tak" heed. an ounce Of nightly ~hidy
Pharmacy student. "Staying up late is h1g Willi far better than a pound of No
definitely not for me,. I've had the ex.· Doz.
perle~ 9£.being too llred to carry oul

I.ate night howt~ find engineering stu·
dent Matild• Ivy up studying for a
Ulfferentlal Equaltons epm.

Staying up all night fora presentation,
take~ its toll an Pascal Nyad1owe, a
thlrd y.ear med.i<li'J student, who
stretch~s out in the library for a well
des'11'Ved rest.

T
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Cries for more advanced
technology led to research
that was

S

ociety has .a11 obS'ession wllh
things being bi8f1er. Caster and bet·
ter. Last years slate of the &Tl computers are now too slow. This years copy.
ing machines will simply not he good
enough next year, when the lines In
t)ie library grow longer, and Impatient
finge.. jingle coins in anUclpetion of
the opportunity to make copies. The
OQ:;uions are numerous, when cries
for -a "'better• or "faster" v.·ay are
heard. and in answer to those cries.
engineers al lhi• University are slrlv·
ing to produce devices that meet society's needs.
The all imporlan1 calculattlr. the
ever popular VCR, the increasingly
common compact dies player, the
seemingly neceosary microwave and
the now commonplace computer, ·all
contain micro electronJi: devices
which are vital lo their operation. Un·
der the direction of Doctors Mlcheel
Spencer, Keith )acl;son and Gary Har·
ria or the School of Engineering, research Is belnji don:e to create better
electrorllc de'llices wllh far reaching
effects not just for the consumer. but
1n the area$ of .defense, tel~mmunJ
oaUons and industry.
Last October, the National Scienc•
Foundation awarded the university
live m1llion dollais over Jlve years,
fo-r the establishment af a Minority
Research CenteT of Excellente. The
unlve~sity has c~~ated. under the
leadership DfDrs. Spencer. Harris and
Jackson, tho MaleTials Science Center
o(Bxcellence. The Center's goal is to
develop imp•oved, high powe1ed
ele'cironJc·deviGes using semiconduc·
tor compounds,
S11mlconductors are materiab
which hsve properties that lie be·
tween a me\al atJd an insulator. By
adding to this material, the semi con·
ductors can be mad~ to look and act
like conducLors (Metals)at limes. and
like ln$ulaLors ~t other times.

carbWe. These materials demonstrate
the abilityto handle faster speodS. op·
erate11l higher frequencies, emltlighl
for use in laser technology. These
qualities have become increasingly
important in making advanced elecltonic ctevices. The maletials, jn the
form ofa crysli!l. are •grown" in ama·
chine (a molecular beam epitaxy machi11e, lo be spe(:ific) wblch -..dds (ay·
~rs of a'oms to the cryslal. These cr:ysta ls, after the)' are grown. ue
characterized as lo their electrics!,
chemical and physical activity. composition and purity. Impure materials
Qannot be used. After cha.racteriz.alloo. comes fabrication or the actual
electronic &Vice. Througl\ a complex
process celledpbotolilhography. electronic paltema are etched onto the
11uriat<) of the crystala, forming a se·
rles of devices. II is these deviees
which can be used as bi.gli electron
mobility transistors for supercomputers, solar cells that transform sun·
Ugh l In eleclrical energy, as compo·
nents fn radars used for defense and
In various other products.
The products o/ the Material Science Center will, aooording lo Dr.
James Cheek, ~allow it to serve aa a
national Tesource for the development of electronic materials to be
used 1n the fabrication ofhigh power
electronics.• It is also expected tha1
lhe Center will serve lo increase the
number of research scientists and engineers, a!ld attract post docLoral stu·
dents nwell as ouutanding faaulty at
the unJverslly. S&ld Dr. S)J8Dll8t, dlreclor of the center. "The center is
dedicated to doing good science first.
Thal in itself will serve lo attract
more taculty, scientist and post graduate students."
The Material Scli1>nce Lab will
therefore serve to expand the r&search capabilities or one of the most
ptoduclive minority instllutioD.11. 88

Much of the research Involve& !Wo well as to roafflnn Ihle University'•

diffeient types of semiconciuclor materials: gallium arsenide and silicon

commitment 10 excellente.
Mervy,n Eldar, !lfeduate student, vi-• tho
curve tnQllr to delllfllllno cmrrenl·vollaga
charaC1erl1Uc1 al a ~uanlum well <Jtruclure.

i4"1 11.(aterial Science Research
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An..la Jones operates •n wn 1111llinM m•·
chine which tarpl.S. ions inlo 111 c:ryt.taJ"1
ttructure to •tr.b away a-1.-~""' of lhn cry.

11•1
Eru:.Jones operates a la"ler syi-W.ln "tuc.hu

uwd fur apucaJ c.hatacrerrzauon oC a Mm1

t:tlnd1u lnr
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Leary Myers. Ph.D. candidal•. " """a maslr.
au.,.., to •llSD the crystal uiultir the ma·
chine prior to exposing ii to uhra v1ule1
llsbt

lam• Griffin ree,eard1 associate._..
the Molec:ulu Beam Epilax) which b
uMd to srow tbe crvsta1$ uoed for 1em1.
conducliDg d•Vica.

Rigorous training al
I he pharmacy school
ma<k

Pharmacists for the Future
an I lake Robitussln and Tylenol
C
al the same Lime1 Which cold
medicine would you recommend I
lake? The students of the pharmec:y
school strlvud for lhe 1-iiowledge to
anawer such qucsl ions. The palb lo
becoming o pharmacist was a shlll't
but dlrtlcul1. oflen misunderstood.
one
Under the direcUon of Dean W&n·
dell T lllll, lhe pharmacy school offered gradualo degrees as well as a
bachelor's degree program. In the latter program . one could receive a
bachelor's degrH in phannacy ,.,·ilh
two years of pre-pharmacy work. and
three years in the professional phase.
(pharmary •chool J The term professional was actually a misnomer. BS the
Univ&rsity did not consider lhe pharmacy school a professional school.
The fac:ully and adlilln:islraUon of
the phormacv school, on the other
hand, fell 1hat lhe rigorous work required al the school certainly qualified It as a profes.slonal program.
Once a student wu accepted to
pharmaC)' school. lhere Wll"S a brief
orientation. The studenls were Inclined 10 become acquainted as lhey
would be logelher In over 90% of
1he1r classes for the next three years.
lu 1n medicaL dental. and law
schools, sludents had ver) little
ch0ic9 In what classes lhey could
take. All cla.sses. and lhe order in
which 1hey could be taken were already predetermined by the college;
and 3ludonts could only ~!eel three
elll-Otives on their own during the entire three years. All classes taken durin9 the program were prerequisites
for dassea lbe following semesler.
Therefore. failure o( any course.
automalkally rendered a studenl a
year behind. as these classes were
only offered once per year This
plac~d additional pressure on lhe stud en ls lo succeMlully complete their
courses
for 1h05e students who mamtamed
a 3.0 or betler for the first two professional years. there was the option to
bypau graduation and enter the two
year doctor of pharmacy program
This allowed students to obtain a doctorate degree In six years. The i;chool

also offered a Doator of Pb.llosoph)I
degree and a Phd In Pharmaceutical
Sclenoe.
As lhe $l•rling salaries bf phaTrn•·
ctsts averaged $32,000 per year. the
school offered sludents the opportunity to galn 1ubslanlial eamingpower
in an shorlor time than many ol hor
profossional programs. Less school
lime; however. did oot mean less
work. as these studenls endured a
similarly rigurou• curriculum.
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H o Pharmacy School
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Ill Pharmacy Mo.pmenl 1ltulen1J
oxpoHCI to lectu,.,. speclaltzed In •111oUf
upectt of m.......,.eol of a pharmacy. Mr.
Jamea ,,,_ ood Dole Morton course coor·
dinaton prwpel9 IO lnlrodw:e a lectunrr lo
di.cu. llCCOWl!iq pgciil;eo;
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no,.d While. lmlnicior of Pbann,..._11.
cal Oitp0natna. wpem...s and anawon
lhe MCOnd year pbannacy'a ci..-1 quesllona on prwperolion technique.

P1ullne Wlllloms • MCond y - phumacy
11udon1 UMt llPlnr momenta batwoen cJa..
to llud~ the chaUen,ing ooune of Pbar-

..

macolOI)'.

/ \.

Phannacy School 1-P
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The Academ11: Ye ar Rrought a

,Change of Crew
,ha currenl B£oclemic year
has been one of changes in
tl'ie organization and slarflnll o(
the central ada\irtlslrallon of
the university nswoll •~hi s~v
eral of thP. un1versity's schoo!S

said "lt wiU be the duly 11·nd re-

Cheek.

sponsibillly of the executive
vice presldenl to functipn115 the
~hie! qperaling i;>rrlr;er re$f>Qrulble for sui,ervising lhe day-lp-

and colleges.
The chal\lleS Included U1e astabllshmen! of an Executive

Such offieer will function as lhe
senior exeeullva afflcer In lieu

Or. Constum:e S. Rolan. for·
rnedy the executive anlst11nt to
I he vice pra,idcnt for tdmlnlsLra lion and seontary, now
serves .as secretary of the university and secr.eta~y of the
board of busl~es, as well 11• a
member of President Chl!ek's
administrative cabinet. Dr. Rolan has been an execull ve assistant to the vice president for administration since 197·5.

T

Vice President posilloo. lhe
abolishmeo l of lbe positions or
Vice Presioent for Administralion and VU;e l'resldenl for Le-

~I Aftairs, aud reo1ganizalio:n
and reassignment of OP'!rotions

in those a·reas. Ap_poinl ments of
three new deans in the School
of Conli)tuing Education, and in
lhe Colleges. of Ltbel'al Arts and
Nursh1g wera addlllonal
changes that were made.
Or. C-a rl1011 .P. Aleous, vice
president for heallb affai~. a;;sum~d Iha posilionqfexeoulive
vice president. effecllve- fanuary 1, Dr_ Alexis had served as
vice pre~ldenl for heal! b affairs
oin~e 1969. in 1hal capacity. he

oversaw the unlverslLy's 500
bed hosplte'l. as well as lhe Colleg<is of Medicine, Dentistry.
Nu~~ing, Allied Health, Phar-

macy and Pharmacel St:lences.
All of Lhe universltv'• vice
presldenls will repori lo lhe
president through U1e executive vico pre&idenl. Or Cheek

day operalioni: of the unjversity.
of the presidenl wh10n ci rcumSt<1nces warrant •
Sueceedirtg lk Alexis as >lice
president for health affairs was
Or. Russell Miller Ir. Dr. Miller
aJmtmed lhe position effective
April t. Prior lo that time. he
had served as Dean of the College of Medtcln& since 1979.
Or. Angella o. Ferguson, former assistant vice presldan1 for
hoallh a!faJrj; assumed lhe posi·

Hon of a:ssociate vice prm;ident

for bealthaf!alrs with Increased

re~ponsiblllty for supervi&lng
the various unll~ comprising
lhc divi.Sion of health <1ffairs.
Or. Owen Nichols, vice president for adminJ.stralion, retired
from the univer~lty on December 31. The Office of lhe Secretary of the University and Secretary of the Board of Trustees,
which was under the authority
of Lha vice president for •dminlstration. will "funr.tion as a
.staff position wilhin the admin islrallve organ1zalion o! lhe Office of Lhe Presiden1; said Dr.

Dr. Ri.cbard Thornell. vlae
p«1sidoni for legal affairs. resigned his post on De<-.ember 31.
Dr. Thornell who holds a ten·
Ufl!d faculty position in Uie u:niveisitv's School of Law. plmned
to retllrn lo full lfme leaching.
Or. Cheek s1a1ed, "I am undertaking a search for a person
lo (lll the posltl<m of 'Ganeral
Coans.el.' In the interim. I have
appointed Daniel 0. BernsUne,
who is the assist-ant ":ice presi·
dent for l~gal affairs and deputy
geneTaJ counsel, to assume the
N!sponsibllity for <Urecting the
affairs of the office."
Besides these changes. the
B.Qldemic year opened with
new admfnisl.tators in several
other positions, Melvin kones,
former direcior of the D.C. Department of i;:-mance. and Revenue, assumed the po~ilion pf

vice president for buslnflscal affalni <>.n August 1. J
replaced Or. Caspa Hania
who retired on June 30.
AddlllonaUy, lhrea n
deans wete appointed. Dr.
dy Winters prof8llll0r of

or

wor.k and for111er dean
college at Smllh Coll
came t be dean of the Col
Liberal Arts. Or. Bleano
f.ranklln, profesSl>r of ph
ogy ao d biop)t.yslcs in lhll
lege of Medicine wu
dean Of the School of C
ing Educatlo111 and Or.

Powell, usociate pro~
phairperson of the l>eJ)Utl
ofNurslngat Norfolk State
vetsily bcame tha dean

CoUege of Nurslns.

by AIU

BO.'\RD OF TRl lSTF.ES Row Onn: Dr Cartlon Ali>xk Dr. )amo" Ch eak, Ge~alill:ne Wood (ehairpersoo1 )otrn Jacobs Row 'IWCK
Procope. Frederick Stona, Mary Amterson llorotbv Fosdick. Marvin Fi~l:. r.larlee Wallter, Lawrence Wilson. Leroy ~It• Row
leflray lone~. Ha rry Gnrber. foh.o lleli•rbac:k Thomas Shropshire, Carl !(Jenna. James Tucker. Thaddeua Carratt, Wll1lam Co
GahrlalJ,. McDonokl

Dr lAlrhon P '"""''
f llH UIH ·~ \1111! Pr,,.••ci-•r11
Ur r11tl E t\ndf'..tS!>n
\' P ul !)turlttnl >\tl111 I'S

Ur ROjer () F.>t•p
\ P of l DJ1

k~Lliham

Moh111 II' lonti

~It

\Pal Flw.. r Alla-n

Or °''ens 0 ;\1Chot.
\'11 of Adm1

RM'd tlJ 11

Dr Rlrbatd p ThDrndJ
l1o~l Att.tu~ ~1et·d

\'P

t.!13t

Jlr \11rho•I ll'inslon
\'1' ,,1adt•.tnl(. J\U<11r»

llr. \'ocJa Batthar
ll,."n of l1111 Anc

Jlr 0 lochan Cole
IJmi,n t1f ~fu1ru1n

£en~

llr tvanJ c:r-awford
0.•n of CtuJWl)

llt Richard /\ £ngfub
l'ltaa of ::.-W \\otl

Dr Ele•nor l fr•n ltlm
f.d

Ottn of CA.lat"d

OT Wondell T 11111
llitllT'I 111 Pharm.sr:v

Ur \Villi• T H~wud

LIJ.ut•tton
Or l,awrnnut \V. JCJne$
Onfln ,,f t)Jvhlflv
Mr Wllliam v ~eene
llfl•n ol

l>P1n l•f Ret.itlf'nce Ll:ltt

t-.ir Au111n LanB
1)1".. n 1 i ..,tJL'l. Siu Se.1

OT F..1., Ottle)
Adln, Oel.n of Ct.1d Sch
11r H.trrv Rob1nson

lle•n Gf ArdL 6 C p

Mr

~lllliaru

H. Sherrill

0...n of i\JJa .& Rennd•

Dr l•annP Suil(orc.l
I ~an flf Otnt15try

Ur lay C. S1111th
l'lrill'llft "' l ll¥i:

Or Orl•ntlu L. 'lbyJor
lit"• 111 r.ommnolcal lpru;
Dr M. Ludu• WAik-.
ll•'•h ''' Ftt11111eerl-ntc

Or Millon \Vll•on
[>i_..itn

vf lll.ll. a Pub :'\dm

Or. \\'ond)· \\'Jnters
Oaa ct I 1bei..U \rts

Prald•nl ra.mP11 Chnrtl reltl\'$ th" ar.rom·
pll•hmnntO of Rrve.renil GaideJler T<1.\'lor,
the knvnot,. "f'..i1k~r .ti OpPnin3 Con\o'OGU·
llnn

Or J.:tnnolh i.:aund• r<!$p0nd• with• smile

tu conww111lauon• on his cmytlon .,..,ousht
•JN!""h on nporlhetcl al th . .poclal convor10lnn

ftt·ver~•nJ

T.t) lor ur~11 IJhlck." lD re1n£rn·
bor th~ 1noqu1u-.1h11 •I Ill •~!st fur hlai:h
in 1hi1. c::ounln 1n hi.J addtess at coo\oca·
lion

150 Convoaalton

Convocation messages
reiterated the

nfulfillment
of tlie Dream
and the country bas "lurched back
and forth belwHn its ideals and Its
rulltl•s. • Tarlor added that for many,
the line. "Al man are cleated equal"
wu followed by "ncept.• He urged
Blacb lo remember John Brown, Fredrick Douglas. ind all of Iha others
who foupl for the Ideals of Liberty
Condemnlna "Neo-Conservatlves·
ud equallna them to "Neo·kluKluxers." Taylor lpOke of the barriers
pl8Cl9d ID front of blacb throush Iha
ye1rs. He further .Uuded to the property cleu11, the lilenlcy clause, and
the Grand Father clause, all of which
wire Intended lo atop Blaclta from voIJna. "BIAcb." be daclatad, "will nev-

er l)IYe up. until lhlseounuy becomes
what II 11ya It la or standt up ind declenl Ii.If before .U history u 1

haud." In clO&lng. be Mluted the
JOlllh al the Uaiveni~ and wlabed
diem atnnath for their llnlAlea to

-

ID contrut to recent yean lhlt fea-

tuecl only one aiavocatlon. a special
conftleltlon wu held1111 OctQber 7 In
honor of Dr. Kenneth Kaunda, Pre1ldllllt of Zambia. ~unda was preMnted with an Honorary Doctor of Laws

desree by Dr. James Cheek. following
the prefentatlon, Kaunda rendered
an emotional speech about apartheid
In South Africa.
Dr. Kaunda urged the Uniled States
to uee tU of Its rHOurces lo help in the
flgbt to end apartheid 1n South Africe.
KaundA told the audience that the argument that comprehena1ve economic sanctions will hurt bled.a In South
Africa is not Vlllid. "They are already
111ffering in the extreme.• he said, •no
price is too high for freedom.·
He continued, "The lJn1ted States
hu vast lillluence and power. II must
have the courage to give moral leadtrshlp by doing what I• right about
1partheid.• ID closing. he llre5sed the
Important role that thts university
can play in bringing thla country a
broader picture of the political realities of the African conlinenl.
In a semester with two convocations. students were pntlcularly £ortunate to be able to sharo the meuage
of two motivating. inapinlional black
leaden.

by Ja10n lob11$on
Layout by Tamar1 Brown

Obta1n1na practical experienca was the
purpooe of lnlemtng. Dr. Phillpe Gad.,..
b.ku complete• what bas DOW beccme a
Intern M1k-P Harris 11 cartful lo l'nsurtt that mu line pcoceduae as he takeo a ample ol
all prvporhon' are torr9'\.t a1 hv -.:on1pl•t1·• blood fl'ODI a pellent al lhe Ualvenity'•
hoq>ibl
bis laborolory worl. rn Thirl.old h•ll

•

'
Although rormol

""bul1~1ic: lr<lnlng hu

imded, lr11onu huvo nol lofl tho roullno of
examlnehon< behind. lnl•rn Jftrr•lle
Copel,nd ptepi111rl!I fur her 1nonlhly vx•rnl~
notion 1hat 1..u the tUllt •ho h~• acc.
quired

lSZ lntonublpt

Interns suffered long hours with little
reward as they were

i:taining to be Healers
Many times, only a handful of posi- about $23.000 a year which averages
tions were available and ~ught by • out to about two to lh.ree dollora an
llou.r."fl
great deal of applicants.
rnter.ns were eV'alu~ted yearly lo ln·
After belpg aho...,,, the ln ler.n handled J>lltleotn: reporttngdally 10110 at- sure that they would be sufficiently
tending pbysidan. In addition, in- prepiued to handle an emll1'gency. If.
1ern1 were requtred to ellend confer- upon completion af U1e alJOted time,
eoC1!$ thYee times a week fnwhlch the an intern was for somJJ reason
latest trends In medicine were dis- d!!t!med unqualified topraotica.medi·
cussed. They were sometimes re- cine on his own, he was forced to re·
quired to present case stwiies and be me in \lnder the tutalege or lhe attend·
queatloll8d about the subject matter ll!g p)ly5icfan until he ltad mastered
presa111ed. Depelldlng on the area of the necessary skllls.
Patients w'ere usually quite willing
speciellty, monthly examinations
iorere given lo &&89118 perlormance and to be treated by interns according ro
to indic;ate ar~ of weakness. 'l'he l)r. l>adegbeltu. "Tlie problem arises
length of the Internship varied ffl>m when they are el<Qmined by medical
three Ylt818 for Emergency Medlolne students.• he added.
Though the internship period
to ftva y881'8 for Surgery.
According to Di; l'hllipe Gadfig· proved lo be trying for many asplclng
beku, Iha hours were vary Ion!- "That doc;lors, the reault:s Witte t!Bfinitely
worth the effort. \\fuoh was Tequired
888111.1 to be what mcist lntemil complaln 1bout. There are some fourteell to prepare to save lives. but then
hour days! In addition. the Jl8Y for in- nothing eould have been more 11!·
terns W8$ not 11xc:eptionally high al wardtng.
the UJlivanlly Hospital Said Or. Ga·
by Andrea While
deabtku. •The firit yearintem..nakes
Layout by S. Gittens

J...
Rou~ undar the supervision of an

at-

l$lldlng pb}'&ldan ore an lntoWJl part

of training to become a physldaJL Or

John McNellcba~i<o hissch~t,lule of patients

es

roundi.

he preparJJs to make hia

Ahhoush he hucompll!ted bis fonn•t
ct...room WOik, Dr Gaskins CQiltlnu•S"
his to tie able 10 belier •ervc hla pommi..

lntern•hlps 103
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Studying is not ang new
but

Where You Do It
is up to you
bad study alon!I, Without not.ae, in my
bean doi11g 11 for years, bu.I room. Dormitory .rooms provided. the
•t1dd:enly It was laking an ill· basics' a full-siuid desk and a lamp to
leresling turn. Young men and make studylng fea.slble for students.
women wei:e doing It everywhere. Unfortunately, tbey also had an i.Jlvll·
They dld ii in public, oulilithe grass, lng bad lo rest a weary head; alld tel•
On the steps (wouldn't fh•t be un- vision se!J for wandering 1Jliruls.
comfortable?). In donn rooms. (even
Circumstances lllce Intensive.cram·
in front of the roommates). In their mill$. called for altemallve. locations,
cars (new that's an old one). On buijes Jennifer DeBlaslo, a Phy.ti;al Therapy
{for a quici\le), and even In ch1U0h (ls major fro.m. Columbia, Maryliµad,
nothing sacre.lf?)! They did. fl u cou- said. "Sometimes I study in my bathJ>les (Ok, so that's typical). They 1JVen room so the light won't distlll'b my
did ii in massive group sessions (an roommates. Other times I have to
idea for the wild and creaLivel. Some study In the hallway to get away from
also veolwed lo do it alo11e (lhal the roaches.•
Cla~arooms free or dema·nding teaohers
could be fun?) They did it stretched
Advers[ly often caused student• to
and conf-d students often 3erve ~s out. sitting down. e.nd even standi.Qg be resourcelul. Sometimes. as Derefuges for iho•• stud11Uts l11
or up. Yes . .students were. atraclcing a matle Beales explained. desperate
peace and solitude whilo studying.
popular put·Ume with a brand new times oalled for desperate measures.
v1gor am! passion. When the word gpt The jlllllor Human Development Ina·
out. this trend would spread U.k e an for said. "There were a couple of
epidemic. Imagine the headlineS": limes when I carried notes to the
"Exira, Extra!! Read all about il!STU· Chapel. I would review Lbe.m when·
DENTS INVADE NON·TRADITION- ever the service gol a little boring.•
Ai. I.OCATIONS TO STUDY!•
When weather permitted. some
From the valley to the School of studenlll studied.olllside. Sharon Bal·
Business. students fo.und many dwin, a sophomore. Park Square tesi·
unique places in wb.lch to study. dent sald, "I always wanted lo study
When classes were scheduled witb across the street on the gr&Sll a.v°" In
leog breaks In between, and tests Malcolm X Park. bul I wasilfrald peowere lined up back to back; these cre- plA would loolc a l me funny. Now, I
ative locations provided a place In fust study on the balcony."
which to use time more productively.
U dld not take Jong for studelltl lo
Students like Derek Allen, a sopho· learn that tne.re ~as nq axcuse!or DOI
more from Michigan, were slowly b11· completing an assignment. Tbe19 WU
coming a dying breed. He said. "J always a time;andalwaysa plll<lW. Oc·
ii study in lhe evenings, and I study best caslooally.11 was.necessary to SIM! lust
~'in the media centero(\be Undergrad· now Imaginative one could bain ftnd·
:;: uate I.lbrary."
ing a plaQe to study. With tba1 8C·
~
Finding the library either Ullllatu. lmowledgemel'll, sluden!J found loca·
,. rally quiet or too distracting, De- lions suitable to their panonallllea
~ metres WlllialllJ, a Zoology major ex- and sitvallons lo <:ram in a few lttOI'·
§ plained why she did not like to study sejs of knowledge.
by Shem Milner
~-----------~ <:: in the Undergraduate Llbrar:y. She
said. "II really isn't a study atmoLayout by Roslyn ~
sphere. l'eople are always tallr.i11g or
eating. It'$ too disturbing. I'd rather

-·

I was nothing new. People

I

•••rch

ln$J>lle or many lihrarle• avellahl• for
tnany studonts found ii easibr IQ
aludy In unlikely pu11:es. John McKoe
~eks out iha buemenl of the Bfackburn
<!U>lt!r rot 40 umau.i IDaltlon tu •tudy iii·
erature
stu~ylng,

l 5-I. Studying
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-Tbo -rdt lor • qulel 1ludy IOC8tion leada
iludonu 1ntoemp1y buildings. c:Ju.roonu.
officn •od for leff H•lchell e d-l•t•
•lllln:a'8
Thoush 1he amount uf spare avathible m
an au1omob1I•

11

limited. r.arJ oflf!n pro·

vlded •lud•nl> like Alv.,• Cuffm•n wnh
11111 onuusfi 1pac.u for quick buJ i11tmu1vo
ilUdV

I

"~
~
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--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__JIL..._:_~~....;:.:::===..::.==::..:::::::;;--~Cioup 1tudy111g" •tlll elfocti"e for• number ol .iudenli In dawouuch as Con•.,•
Nllonol fr•nch, Daniel Goodwin. lnton
""'' and I i11 Swofford, find these study
Miilollli are Invaluable.
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--Trevor Ahiwn, 11 bottn~ li1Udl!nt, J'IU\.• 1-0rr•
ful t1ltenhon lu th..- detailed structure o(
c:-hloropla:&t "' h1 t!>C•m1nl'!S • h~af lro1n a
>p1der plont

1n the P~rly ph•..,. ol <.enoral Chrn11s1ry
lab 1tudmtt are l•ugh1 lh'-" \mport•ncw of
prKlM meuurem•nlt.. l hbti1t \~ pl·
pones hvdrochlorlc acid Into • bffk•r 10
obtain the r.orrl!!d qu•nflty,

Labs
~nc&

provid~

'

•

-

rfll•ll11tlc hundt. 1111 e>.porJfor rn•nv iitudrnta In p1·ofMti:Junal

school. for R~lvn Gr.ih lilt wor~lnR wuh
models nt' tnf'lh gJvvt hrir (Jr11tttr::1I11rlcnta
hon that can be appltl'l<-1 In rtlNlnrrtl l\ltl (h•n
tntry

ise ubo

Because of the underst anding and
clarity provided, labs were for many
students

~ orth

a Thousand Words

lad In long rubber alovea, 8
p!•.Uc apron, and soul ea,
Mary Jane Plain plotted IO en·
It• th• Ideal combination or
ldM and ...... fib rorm • neutral
of coune~ In a room clown
tbe ball fRlm Mary WM Bob Chop
wllo - IDund taking anlmala •part
plaaa by pire. Acn9 the baJI WU
Crur 'hey viewing mbluta orpn·
111111 Wider • powerful miaiMOUjl6
•
thJI lhe llart of chemical WU•

C

...a.ca-.

Pharmacy labs were also quire in·
tereatlng. Students made capsules.
ointmenlS, syrups and even reproduced the formula for Kaopectate'
Said Var.id Meua. • second year

White. a 90pbomore majoring in Mi·
crobloloo c:ommented on hBT Plant
Blolo&Y Jab. •t think labs are very
banaAclal Although they are wmetlma1 very long. they 11Upplement the
lec:lure material• The lab counea
provided studeoJa the opportunity to
INnl Iha practical aspects of a course
"It aupplaments the lectwe giving
them a visual concepl ol Ideas pre·
..med In lecture.• said Dr. Twllly.

Pharmacy sludml. "'IheDosap Form
Deaign lab

Prof-• of Zoolos><

atudlJlts l'91pDoded pcisitlva[y wben

examine cadaven; Jooklns for
nervaa, veins. muscles. arteries, etc.
Moal profeuol'li felt that the opporlu·
nlly to worlr. on cadavers was a defl·
nit• advantaae to lludents because
- • acboola did not offer the practl·
cal experience of dealins wllh actual

ubd about their lab coun.. Sherri

human bodies.

IUllliq 1xpalenc:e. SuprWngly. mm!

more closely related lo

en
In addllion lo science labs, Jan.
guage and compuler labs also helped
siudent1 understand lecture materi·
alt. Relllna Gibl<lll, a Compuler Base
Informallon System• ip..aJor. said,
"The Jab hours are long,bu.tl find II an
Integral pert
the course that I can
not do wllhout."
Asa beneficial part of many classes,
a lab waa. in mo•I lnslances. worth a
thounnd word• - a thou•and words

,.., Tli• and or humanity .. w•
Grou Anatomy laba were the most
kMw ltT No, It WP..=not W·A·R It WIS lntrl9uln1 pracllcaJ application
1.-A·B, and &Ir many students. an ID· counee. Sludents were required lo

llshtanlna addition to • aomettmaa
routine 1ehadule.
With mw:h to do and little time in
wldab lo do It. a lab course would
M81D IG baa -'some and thna-con·

1s

flh<!tmaC)' I han any other I have tak·

or

of lecture that lal
Miriam Gibson
Layout by Monlce Jatlson

11- oponl In the computer lab is of\on
lnvah111blo in kBBpl"IUP"'•th a clus. Paul
Burkley u ... bis Lib tune to run a pl'tll!fam
for his fortren tlus.

In pr•per1t1on lor tho compoundlngu1...-t1

~ o( Phormiu:y, Jolene t'ord nu. C4P>W••'" a
~ Oo,.ge f'orm 0..tll!ll lab.
~

z
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For those requinns •ddittorull help, •••1tt•n<:~

WH

but

Tutor Away
here was some lnfonnatlon lhal
could have had a lrem.,ndous im·
T
pact on the way a 111ualion was ban·
died had ii only been known! Many
peqple would have chos11n \0 Sldy
oway from the "Wall" In front of Tubman Quadrongle If lhey had only
known ii wu a place famou~ for
quick pick-ups. Evttu more would
have pul !heir names inlo the pMking
louery durins the spring ii they had
only known 1he drawin8 would be
held before most studen1" returned In
the fall Finally. some students would
nol have failed some of their class~s if
Ibey were aware of the tutorial ser·
vices offered on campus When lhese
services were publicized. there were
'1udenls who paid little or oo attention. Yel, when lrying lo decide
whether to use "who" or "whom" lo a
sentence or when lrylng lo compule
lhe quadracllc formula, help was In·
deed available. 1\itors were C)ffered
for not only Meth and Engli1h
coul'Ses. but the sciences. Psychology.
Sociology. and Polt11cal Science aa
well. The services were offered
twelve hours a day Monday lhrougb
Sa1urday and were free of charse to
all studenls.
Mrs. Valarie Lawson. Math iMlnlc·
tor and supervisor for Mathematic ndvlsement explained lhal over 1400
1tudents puticipated in lhe Math seg.
ment of the tu1orial program each H·
mnter. The fundln1 for this program
came only horn grenta and donation'•

I

Jutos Kryslal Jolson &rtlJ~ Baron h'lTIH Donovan Martin discovers that gel·
about the mechenlca of hi; En11lish ling lbrough calculua with a passing
literature pape•
gnde reciulres extra elforl extra lame
and extra help from tulor Andnm

Okel

from the different schools on campus.
Bttauseofthe limited funding. only a
few lutors could be hired on a part.lime basis. Adrienne Craves, a sophom()re International Buslneu major
complained. "There is a greal need for
tulors to helpJ1ludent1 who are takl111
Calculus. It ls unfortunate that there
are only a few Math tutors available
lo help·
The £nslish Department alto offered assistance to thoH 1tudenta
who required special help. Or. Laura
Jarmon. Car Verbal and Study Skills
Laboratory Supervisor acknowleged
that most of lhe ttudents who pa rtlcl·
paled in the.Ensllsh tutorial program
were on the freshmen and tOphomora
levels She also 1tated, "Students an
1aken on a walk-in be1is and are aasislll<I by the me1hocls of diagnosis.
prescriptiom. Indexes. small group
ussions. or ono·on-one Interaction.·
The science departments al1to offered tulorialB In their reapeclive di•·
cipli nes Usually. teacher's assislaoces offered apec11l 118esions in or·
der lo assist tludenu in u11derstandin9 the subject matter.
Whenever stuck between a rock
and a lutrd piece. it wae comlol'llng to
know that help Wis avalleble. G:radea
were usually much batter 111 a re•ull
of the explanation and clarification
offered by tutors.
by Melanle Martin

Marc:Ahbin
Layout by Kelly Slnet
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Engineering majOrs Tonya Burle. and
Deanna Bamea, help each Olhor comprehend specllic sections In the
cou- material.
The tedious steps ol Computer Programming can be conrustns H well as
dlscouraglog yet wilh tho holp llr fellow student Eric GimlJlone. Merlan
Wade maoa.185 lo master lhe r.oncept
and complete her program

Holdlna a tutorial session in her dormitory room enablff tutor Suzanne
John to give aid lo Phyllis Austin well
balO th• lat• night hours

Dr George \hddonJorl ~rofowr of A111·
mal Bt1havlcr. t>bf.1•t\'OS lht• behavioral
changes of a bzord for data on hit lalHI
r.-ean:h proieci-

·no OT the• ts a phruo common 10 man)·
prole<sors Bui tor Profe550r c;1as1 tho re·
alit~ of unt\'enlty requbeD'"'nl1 made thir
clic.he an a.ppl1t1bl• 1t);plP.1CWn of r..n u.m

Dr Fol• Ayorln<le of Ibu r.hormsttv depnn·
mont nuu•o~os lo ful£lll hi• 1>ublKAllorl re·
•pmt<lh1lllt•• whlle conlllllllllR lo d•v•lop
chdHtl'n~lr•li! lab v;i.;pt•rhuent.t 1·ur blli •1u

den1 ..
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offered by the
11, teachers was quite
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Dr. Joh!l l'axla dadbw l1me to publlsh"'8 llP8CI ol lli!I pmfao1loMI "'""°"'lbll·
lllill.. "- jota down not.. on the extent to

wblch W.Ck1 ere pieced in 001p0rata jobs.

l'llblW.
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l'elltll 16 l
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, Graduates were overcome by mixed emoti- as they bicl

to the Mecca
.'Farewell
,
c i\ ! nd they fanned. Using hanker· ery Doctor of Hnmanlth!s dqtee wa1
f l chiefs. prol!ramg, McDonald bestowed upon Meilou J01181 Pierrebags, and their- hands. they Noel. hlshly acclaimed artist and prQo
fanned. The sun beamed upon raP.Or at Howard University. Tbii for·
the spectators at the University's mer pJeSident of l)uke Onivel'lity and
119tb crommencemenl exerci@s, bald fDmllll' member or the Hnwud Uai·
the second year on the yard. Fam· varsity Board of Tniateea, Senetor
ily and friends began choosing their Terry Sanford recelved tha ffonorll')'
seats early on the May ninth morning Doclor of Laws desree. Flnall31 renot realizins that the heat of np0n • ceiving the HOuw.ary Doctor t!lf H11time would m11lce an early •Jll!Bllr· l11811• Lettera desree was the K8JU')le
ance as well. Nothlns. h1>wever, could tpeaker, CaroUle-~ wtfeot~
dampen the spirits that ro1111 ao bleh talner Bill Cosby and Vite l>resldeliot
an tliat day. For gradu.ilns students. of Cosby Enteqiriles.
It meant the end of the loll aaaoclated
Mrs. COiby's adilrea Coculllld cm
with earning a d'llf9ll. For many par· tlie tradltloruil vellle& of edu~
en!J, lt meant the receipt of the last work. frhtndihip. and faQtll-y
cancelled check tor tuition unless, of stre.Djth. She alao emphuiaed ~bl·
course, iiraduate study was next 011 tllI1'8iationahlp between lovll of .elf
the aganda. To the tune of "Pomp and and love of cqmmunUy. ~
Ciraumstance. • they march')d, beach •th• kind of lo'11e lhat bu ns wodbrs
together, the kind that avoids
hleh and shoulde-rs erect.
Among those reGelvlng degreBB group 'put doWllll' and the tel'llli ath·
were seven distinguished persons. eu apply to us. the kind ~t requiree
-who were cited for tlie cootributlo"8 th(lle who bave ~ give tn our oWD.
they made lo the Unlvemty, the com· ..••Jn addilfon. Mrs. Cosby sugetted
muoity and the Nation u a whole. that negative talk should be lgllOl!llld
Receiving tbe l::lonorary Docitor of Hu· and that each Pfll'80ll should llldYll w
maniliea degree was Mrs. Barbare reach hb maximum potential.
Bush, wife of Vice Praa!dent Georse
Upon completion of the a!fclnM,
Bush. Harl C. Broady. II retired judge desrees were conferred upon each
of the Superior Court ot California re- '&Ghools' graduatea in the onier of
ceived the Honorary Doator of Law.a eack achoola estahlWunanL ll wu
degree, Thomas A. Dorsey, "the flllher exdlhlg. n wa:movin& It wp.
of gospehnusic," received the HQDOr· ntlooal and. for lb-. p:etiua1-. It
ary Doctor of Music degree. Receiving was more. rt was a colDDlllDCeDlent the Honorary Doctor (>f Laws degree a new J>eainnlos
waaHoward Naylor Fib:hugh, proj!la1
by Andrea Whit.ii
CQflSultant and fonner Vite Preiideot
Layout by Cerolyn Steiilltlt
for Pepsi-Cole Company. The Honor·

for

tu

,;

]
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Stressina Lbo importencti or education,
work md lriendsb!p, Cnmllle Cosby. wif•

of ent~rWn~' Bill Cosby. dehvet1i the keynote addlo.. at gra.lu•tlM.
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tr.nxJauJly •wa!llng lhe wnferring or de,
9rt1e&c, thei;e grnduate.s can noL contain
1helI excltem8lll during the comm1H1ce·
roent exere!1e~ held on 1he yard.

Earl C. Broad~. relind Judge of the Suped.·
or CollforJlfa !JI presontl'd lhe
Honorary Doctor of Hum8Jlltles degree by
Dr. Junes Chtak.

or Court

Gradu.tlon l53
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'~Mlsconcepllons and Mlsunders111nd1ngs surrounded the member• of the

wera l!lm1>IY ml...
Often
undeu1ood. They were
mean.
tlme:s they

described as
lnC'orudderatR, and
llllCllrtng. Yet, they were the people
who helped keep the University fwu:.

d'lftts acoouli!J were wually mandated by olher University offu;n. Re·
cords must be tl'llllsfened from the
Office of Financial Aid. the OffiCI! or

William$. "The mote we educilte llU·
dents about whet happen. aDll why II
happens. Iba ~r the ptOCaM win
become.• Seemlngly. the inmmphte-

Residence Life and

1188S

and in®nat.18'1CY af flmncltl
data and applleatlom altO c:nntribiit·
lstraUve tasks necessary to eiuure Us also added, "•t~d1mts fall to reaIWi ed to del!ty1 durlna the rtg!MHon
continued operation. The)' were the that the Office o(Stuilent Acceunts is and enrollment period-.
people who worked In the Mordecai not always the source of their probThe.employees of the •A" llulldl1111
olhe~

before

tion1hg. They hllnd)ed ell the admin-

changes could be made. Ms. Crabbe

Wyatt Johmon Adminlstrallon Bu!ld-

l1>ma. they need lD Identify the SOUfCll complained about student aUitud.S
before ac;reanllng al us.•
just as tha reverse wu tnie. Ma.
Likewise, employees In the "A" Thompson •ugge•ted, "Many stubuilding blamed student ignorance dents act In an Immature and disrefor caush1g many oft he proble111$. A~· speatfu.l m11nner, with the Idea that It
cording to Ms. Porlla Thompson, an- ls our lobtodowlNitover theysay. ll is
other AQC<lunt Analyet, "Qulte a f~w very fniatntfna alld Hrillllo It'• not
student ~blenu cilnle froDi a lack of that we haVe 1188ly attltudet, It's just
understanding and not read.in&" the that we're human.·
literature made available to them •
Perhaps. the ataff wor!sfu& 11:1 the A
~aoclate Director ol the Office of FJ- Bull~ were not the inllonlldareta,
nanclal Aid apd Student Emplay- WIC8rln8 people many bellev&d them
ment, M•. Barbara Williams &!ll'ffd, to be. Understanding on behalf of
"Many &tudents complain when their beth atudenta end employees f\111
flnanclal aid la not In p~. Yl!L a maf have resulted In Ilia IWC> wntl1na
pd many do J10t bave a full undar- topthar a A T.EAMl
standing of the l!J"ll'll many require·
Natuha B8n$on and And!ea White
Layout by Tlnnara Brown
manta and auidelines concerning the
awarding of financial aid.• Added Ms,

1118 -

the "A-team!" And this

W11S

their •tory.
Many employees1n the Student Accounta offiwfeh that students did not
attempt to understand tlleir Jituation.
A!lCC>l'dlns to M.rpret Crabbe, Account Artalyet, "During r9S1straUon
you are IXlllllantly under pressure for
two stralsht weeks. It ia only natural
fot you to break your composure
when the 30otb lltudent you deal with
thatdlydeddettocurse you out. The
.~ worktna ID studeJJt accounts
ttll u8119lly concem.d with student
.oroblem end aympathlm with them,
but there ntay not be anythfna we i;an
40 IO rect!fy the altuatlon."
Many ot ihe chan.-made In stu·

l'aUently explain the reasorui for delay ln proceMlng financial aid re·
quests, Maurice L. Ilroidy attends to
student complaints.

~
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Science Majors Studied
diligently as they prepared
to face

Death Valley
The Valley. The mention of It
J. brouaht lhouahl• o( ortenta·

parties lo lhe mindl or the
frivoloua end cerefree. It brouaht
pictures of beloved aymbob to Iha
minds of IOIDe areet. orpnlzatlon
1111111ben. And to lclence malors It
blouahl • ahlver of epprebellllon,
a feelln& of dreecl •nd emmlnent

Uoa

doom.

The valley houNd the Coll• of
Pb8rmacy. the ChemltUy Build·
lq, Tbirkleld Hall (the Pbyllca
Bulld1111J 111d Ernenl E. Juat Hall
lbom• Of Zoolo&Y and Mlcroblolo11 c:I-). The ravetent amona us
lillt c:ompelled to think IClenUflc
thouabt• u they •Imply pa11111d

tllrouah

tbe hallowed hall• of

at111111. micro-orpDlllllll and rel&·
ttvlty theories.
AJona with the fllWrlnal that
1urfac:ed. came tnpldetlon. 11
lll8D}' 1 ltudnt c:ould bellln boY•
arinl at die top of tbe lttps to tba

ror.

"all8y. -111na
tr1111c11:v per·
- lo dlllay tb8lr touuY Into the
~,_kept alhar lludantl,on
the atbar btmcl. flaeiDa ID the ft!.
ie, Ally 1111111 d lnfonnatlon c:oald
be d1tr1me1111t to tbe already
U.U, c1e 111 of the wlley.
Staant lmpr111kJl!1 of the ft!•
.., umally llmlla• Said l(a.
na lluauall "1 nc.tl 1111 1\aeadayl
11111 '111andaY1 duriDI U ultra
J9Ar In Iba w1Jest I would h8ft

Pbflla wl lm'Dldl1lely followtd

llJ Orpnlc Ch-lltry. I'm -

GllRtDcld 11..t the mind II lllll
maal IDr klo muda ldelxe la the

•• ,4,...•
....., ..uc1n11 lllll8d that the
..n.,-dle Gerdaa of Wled!Jll.

Ill. . . anmhen. ltlldeau mllnl·
9d ta ather ICboole and oolh!I"
lfter dMlr Int tem of -loci or
pbpCca. Slld , . _ Collllll, a alor ftYc:bolo11 m1tor, ~After
llrqallna throqb soolou I

reel·

bed there bed to be en Hiier ' " '
to pt to a medlc1I school, IO I
switched lo P8Ychol0ty. •
Tbe valley'• rapullllon wu In·
deed weU knQWll, for 1ympathatlc
oodt were often offered to 1tu·
dent1 who commented:• All I have
left to like are my majorclu-. In
the valley.• Survival there often
meant counp •nd peraev•r•nu1
aad leering no evil os one wolkad
throusb the valley or tho sh•dow
of death
Valt.y

"the valley"

Alumni who became members
of the University's family
wer e

Rison Once Removed
Dr. Nancv Hake. alumni la• vrol.._,r
!Air.cs a break from com!J(J51ns her loclunt
not..

- o u for the caliber of Its 1tu·
F
dentl. thl1 Unlvoully bou1ed
aevenl lnftuenllal sradualea servlns
dlll81'11nt 11Clon of aociety. Politics,
tmterlalnment and medicine were
but a few of the ar- which were
sreally lmpected by the conlributlons
of alumnf. Yet, lhe unlvenlty alto
henefllted from the talenll of It•
alumni, H mtny returned lo lhe Mee·

ca to work.

Fonner sraduataa hald eeveral administrative poatt10111 throughout the
UDivenlly. Or. Carl Ande111on, Vice
Pre1ldenl of Student Affal19, Raymond Archer, Director of Student Ac·
llvltl• and Nancy Flake. Dlntetor of
the Small Bu1lne11 Development
Center all matriculated here. Leslie
Lewll. -ivect her Joumali11D deIJM in 19711 ead later retumed to beClllllll Auoctate Director of Student
ActtvlU.. to both the Hilltop tnd the

Jli.-y•rbook.
Severe) sraduatn have elao be·
come lllltruc:lon 11 thla lnatltutlon.
Gloria Nlcbola. a t 972 sraduate of lhe
Sdiool ol Pharmacy. became 1he In·
llnlclor/Coordlnator of Contlnulna
B'dw:alloa lorboth the School of Busl·
and nd the School of Denllltry;
Her advlal ID ltudenta from the per·
lp9Ctiwi ol a former lludent turned
lmlructor, - •1111 your pll and decide how rou're IDlna to eet then.

Goals may chan111>. but a plan of ac·
Uon la something thal cannot be
changed."
Mr. tlmolhy Okolo. AUlstanl Profeaaor of Accounting received both
his B.B.A. and hls M.B.A. from this
unlvenlty. Val~dictorian of tho 1!1711
graduating cl11$ of the School of Busine1s and Public Adminlstralion. he
declared tbal many lhings had
changed •Ince his onrollment as a 5tu·
dorll. "Factlittes and equlpmenl !lave
grHUy Improved." Okolo also alluded to a 'unique perspective." he
haa aa a teacher who once was en·
rolled 11 an undergraduate studenl.
Fond memories of her days all a slu·
dent brought Dr. Emma W. Thomu
back lo the University's English DB·
pertmont. "I have an overall love Im
Howard u the Institution which prepared me well for IO many achieve·
ment• thal I have made. And I credit
Howard to a greal exlent for the ~
portunltles that I have had."
The exi.tence of many of these
poallve role modela resulted In a firm
foundation upon which to build and
prepare for the fulure. Through the
lnlning of illllruclan, the university
helped to Insure 11$ continued existence u a dominant force In the educattna of tomorrow'• leaden.
by Andree White
Dr. Olive 1\ylor alwnnl bWory profaaor.
lhanu UCSA for honoring bar du.ring the
Salute to Bl.cl< Women buquirt.

170 AlulllDI FICU!ly

Alumni accounlingleacher. Or ~'hH}' fa<..._..
'6'1\·l'IPard ackno\Yledge!S a studenl in hor
Accounting I class.

- -----~

lntple ol lho enjoyment had atscbool. la·
m1e cr..ae experience. no lw!it,ion •• ho
dont hl1 coet and prepares to head home

l'or toddlero education is just u 1mpor1ant
01 l'tCt t1tlon Mounlins Mr. Turtlo In the

ploniound behind the daycare fael111y. i•

one or the hlahltalu.. af the play periOd.
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Wllh a strong foreh•od T•miko Johruon
volleys wllh her team. bul ).,.... the polnl
and game 40·30.

he sports year began
on a positive note as
the Univers ity was
tho recipient of the
Talmadge Hill trophy in May.
This award was presented
tho Institution In tho Middle
Easlern Athletic Confere nce
with Lhe best overall perfor·
mance ln all sporting events
sponsored by the conference.
The renovated stadJum
was finally home to all the
teams, as the soccer team
moved io after playing in
Turkey Thlcket during the
previous year. Home field,
proved to be a definite morale booster. if nothing else.
Hlgh moral. momen tum
from the previous 6·3 foot·
ba 11 season . and a now fam·
ous hefty offensive line and
an all MEAC running back
led the Bison team to their
first ever MEAC champion·
ship, as Ihey posted a 9·1 rec·
ord. This triumph was. however. tainted as the National
Collegiate Athletic Association failed to invite the
team to play in post season
compotilion. Spurned. the
University responded with a
$15 million dollar law suit
against the NCAA.
Controversy was not the
spark thal fueled the soccer
team. In fact. they were ham·
pered by Inju ries and fin·
Ished lhe season wi lb a 5·6·4
record. They were bowever.

T

for the first lime. winners of
the Wiiiiam end Mary Mid
Atlanti c Top Ten Indoor
Tournament Championship.
T he year was olso one of
flrsls for the swim team who
~
capturocl first place at the
i ---"''"'"'~-Tri-Slate Swimming Diving
Championships.
The progress of the swim·
ming team was duplicated by
several other teams. For ~~~ :
baseball, the improvement ~~
was in the area or pitching.
1iaiWiiiitiiii• aWt1•
For tho wrestlins team. a w
more difficult schedule and
exposure to better wrestlers
gave them an Incentive Lo
im prove . One team that
needed little improvement
was 1he volleyball squad.
which won the l\llEAC title.
The Taekwondo team con·
L.inued Its tradition of oxcollence, renklns second in the
nation. For the men's basket·
ball team. the year was one
of mediocrity. and the team
did not fulfill its poleollal Lo
excel. Thel'e were also high
expectations for the worn·
en's team. and they fulfilled
their potential by winning
the MEAC championship ti·
Ile.
The efforts or many ath·
letes combined to create a
year or triumphs, firsts and •
growth for some teams. For
others. however. lookinlj to
the year to follow was their

~

driving force.
Peter Issacs anemp1s lo set up
another scoro ag.nlnst Lbe oppo·

oenl, Brooklyn College.

17' Sports Divider
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Etlk Green runs to the ou 1s1de fora first down in 1he flr>t game ~I
the season againsl Newbury Coll•ge.

The Duke wrestler strugles to
(ree-himself(rom lhe vi<;egripof

our wre.stlei..
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A r ecord breaking s eason
led to an

Ultimate
Heartbreak •• ._.
fox· the football team
fter fi nally enter·
ingaseason whcrt'
for once they were be·
ing co nside red t he
tea m to b eat. Coach
Willie lefrries and his
squad won the Uruver·
s lly's first ovo r MidEastern Athletic Conference Champion·
ship . Boasting an
average homo game attendance or almo<t
20.000-doubled from
just la sl season- the
learn was £ina11v able
to pick. the fruits of its
th ree-year labor. led by
ono of the c:nu nt ry's
hottest 1964 college re·
cruils. Miami, Florida's Harvey Reed.
Ocspile brea k ing
several long-standing
school and confercnc~

A

records, l he lli son's

outstandi ng reco rd
stirred up controversy
within the ranks of col·
legla le footba II. After
posting a final record
of 9 · l the second best
in Division I-AA footba 11- the team was not
invited to post-season
play by tho Na ti onnl
Collegiate 1\ lhle1ic As·
sociation. University
administ rators subse·
quenlly filed 8 S27 million lawsuit all eging
"the NCAA broke anh·
lru sl laws and bad a
breach of con lract," acco rdl ng to Francis
Smith. deputy general
coun~el of the Unive rsity. T be sull wa~ later
amended to SIS million.
Oerik Paison sails in the
air for116verdone hond·

ed rocept1on from Lee D•·
1Ju50 In the game versus

Mort!Jln State.
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t78 Pootball

Coach William leffrle• e xhorls his defen•lve line lo
hold tho Norfolk S1n1e Offense.

Fullbock Eric Green barrels his way through lho Now·
bury College dofensive llna for. ri ve yard goln.

tWlm tLoa

trluwbwi) Collell

Betllumi-Coakmu
South Camllll& State
~Slate

l/lralDIA . . .

North CaroliD1 M:T
Norfolk. Stale
MonbouN eon..,
Mor...,State
O........ Sta..

HU

Op

41

0

119

51

31

22

14

30
14

34
43

21
3
7
0
7

se
S4
6J
12

•
f he 1Q81-88 l' oolboll 'room

Foo1ball \79

Ultimate
Heartbreak
cont.
here was national
T
media attention fo r
1he Bison al tbe start of
the season because of
the "Fal Boys" on the
team's

fronl

line ,

which only increased
as Reed continuou~ly
broke records, a nd Lhe
coverage reached -its
peak when on Novem-

ber 24th. University
President lames Cheek
declared "all ou L warfare" aga i nst tho
NCA/\. Sports Illus trated. CBS Sports and
ABC's World News lb·
night all ran s tories on
the issue.
J\nd a lthough the
University \\•as denied
a lemporary restr,iin·
ing ordnr from the U.S.
Ois1ric t Court. which
would have prohibited
the firs! rounds ofpostseason p lay from besinning without somehow includ ing the Bi ·

son.
The Bison were
ranked second among
the nation 's historically black colleges and

Lbi rd among all of the J.
AA schools as ra n.k ed
by a New York nmes
post-season poll.
Despito
broken
hea rts and d immed
spiri ts. team members
still looked back on th.e
cecord -breaking season w·ith a gJow or
hope. "l lbink the highl iB bts uf o ur seaso n
~vas ''' inning the confe rence championship
and ou r n ationa l
NCAA I-AA ra1iklng'."
said Coach Jeffries. Ho
attr ibuted the team 's
success to .. the n1ere
fact that we had almost
25 or 26 seniors ou the
squad with enough ex·
perience to play a large
role in bolb leadership
and performance.'' In
past years the le arn
would lose about 80
pe~rcen l of Hs exper·
ienced playe rs Lo e i1ber gradua tion or academic ineligi bility,
both areas which have
been greatly improved
upon since Jeffries'·art ival In 1984.

Back up quarte rback.

John Javis surveys lbe
field. lree lrom any defen·
sive pressu1e. to e ventually complete a fi rst dov'""
pas"$

(ln

third dO\\' l'l.
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\\fide receiver. Curlis

Chappel boats out the
Newberry S1ate de(en.idve
back for the finy yard,,.,.
In a home pme.

Ta further bury Newbury
State Harvey Reed scores
another louthdo\vn, mak·
ing the score 35-0.
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A fumble recovery by dofenslve back Wiiiie Johnson lood s to onothor
touchdown against Newberry State.

Quarterback, Lee OoBose

scrambles for a four1een
yard gain against Morgan
State.

Football

1

Ultimate
Heartbreak cont.
mos t of
A lththough
e learn'• key

games V\'ere ployed oa

the road , the Bison
pos ted a 9 - 1 overall
record~ defeat i ug its
opponents by a season·
end game average of
41·15. Teams like Newberry CClllege a nd Mor·
gan Stale were blown

out in Greene Memorial Stadium before capacity c rowds by

vic tory over Nort h
Carolin.a A & T, and 12·
7 title- clincher ove r
Da lawaro S late. Th e
team's onlv loss came

at the h<1.nds of a building footbal l progr am
(r om Towson S tale .
wbicb held the Bison's
r ushing yards to one of
I he season's Jo\\'esl.

For its real, the team

scores of 45·0 and 62·0,
respectively. Others .
Ii ke Norfolk State and
Morehouse Co ll ege,
s uffered 43·3 and 54·7
losses to the Bison.
Then there were lhe

had the honor of boosting Coach Jeffries ·a s
Lli.e MEAC Coacb or
t he Yea r : numero us

whic:h ·remai ned close

members as MEAC
Playe r of t h e Week
honorees: r-tve membe rs selected ns AllMEAC rirst team mern·
bers; and 16 others as
either All-MEAC sec-

throughout such as the

ond team u1etnbers or

58--5j v ictory over

honorable mentions. In
addition lo being
named. the con fere nce's offensive Most
Va luable Playe r of the
Year. Reed won a
Toyota Leadersh1p

emoliona l

gam.es

Be l h uTI e · C oo kma n
College, the 31 -22 wi n
over Jeffries' a lma mater and fo rme r team.
Soulh Carolina Sta te.
the hard fough t 34-21

award. lbe Touchdown
Club or Was hington.
D.C.'s Local College
P layer of tbe Year
awa rd . the Pigs k in
C lub of Wa>hington,
D.C.'s Player o r the
Year award, lbe Sheridan 1987 Offensi,•e
Player of Lhe Yea r. the
Coca -Cola Golden Hel·
met Award as Offensive P layer of the Year,
the 1 987 She.r idao
Black Col lege Al l·
American a word . I he
Freedom_ Bowl All-Star
C lassic Ou tstandiog
Offensive
1'1a ye r
award. and lwo Black
Enlertainmenl Television Mo·s t Valuable

Tack.le. Billy Dores sacks
1he Ne,vber.ry Qua,rte r..
hack ror a fou rteen yard

l

loss.

,

Player Blac k College
fo0tba ll Game of the
Week Awards-a ll
feats he said he wou ld
not nave been able to
accomplish with th e
s upport of "lne len oth·
er me11 on the t'ield."
hi" Rober t L. frelow. Jr.

The top running back in
the ME/\C. Harvey Reed

receivos ye t ano lher
&\Vard. this one rrotn Coca

Cola Bottling Compan)'.

I

l'oolball

,<

/\ l\\'O ydr d touchdown
dho by Ronnie Ep ps
help) e\en the score
18.. 0" South Carolina

S1a10

Tailback . ~·red Killings
beats the opponent
around the end for a sixceen yard touchdow·n run.

I
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Football 13

T h e b ask etbalJ team ·s

intern a l p r o ble n'ls

Blocke d Its
Shot
for a s uccessful season
\Vas a season
Ifaces
ma rked by a few
nnd u p
L

new
and
downs. To pu t ll lighl·
ly: No real excilemenl,
or in the words of Hood
Coach A. B. Wi lliam·
son , "No highlights."
The Bi so n Ro und ·
balle rs woro led by o
t rio or experienced
men in senior Coorgo
Hami lton. senior lohn
S pe ncer nnd senior
Howa rd Spencer. bu t
near season's end had
posted a record of 14·9.
"We slarted off irregularly during the pre·
season," sa ld John
Spencer, ·and opcn•d
conference play on Ihe
wrong foot- by losing
10 North Carolina
A&T- al home·
John averaged 18
points per game, 1he

three limes he \VIS
scorer.
while brolher Howard
Spencer averaged 19
points, lhe two limes
he led.
Bui the Spencer
brothers were nho
dominant lhroughout
the season In re·
bounds. Notably. lohn
averaged around 12 19·
game high

tM Basketball

bounds per gomc by
lho team's 24 th con·
1es1. and according 10
Coac h \Vl lllumson,
was the team's most
oulstond ing dofonsive

1na n.
Homlllo n averaged
abou l 22 polu ls per
gumo In his 13 outings
as high scoror, a nd was
cons Ido red t ho leam
loade r. "Caorge Is a
grea t all·&rouud playor." Coach Williamson
said or the fou r-year
• tarter. "He dldn ·1need
a lol of i nstructlon
whon ho was in the
game and be knew
how to feel oul lhe other team to see what
would worl. for us.·
Tho large number of
injuries lhe Bison suffered only served 10
hinder the Bison. How·
ard Spencer was oul
for somo limo during
mid-season. end bis
absen ce was felt.
"Howard probably
would hove been lhe
loam's highest scorer
had he not beon injured." Coach Wiiliam·
son said."
Con'I.

Howerd Spencer 8')et up
fore layur against Central
Slate.

The Bison flghl for lho of·
fenslve rebound again•!
lhe Hawks

I~

...
Ao.vard.Spencercollides wllh a Central Stale player'"
auemphng to gel lhc loose ball

Roc:k y Gholson tips in
Howard Spencer's missed

shot.
John Spencer b ri ngs 1be
ball up the cou rt In lhe
secon d q uarlo r oi th e
Central Sla te gamo.

Basle1ball

Blocked Its Shot cont.
n add it io n to new
members, 1h·e re
Iwasteam
also the hiring of
two assistant coaches,
Ronald Curt[s and
Lou is Wilson, du ring
the first ha lf of the sea son. "We would have
been a much be tte r
squad had tb,e assistant
coaches been chosen
prior to
starl of tbc

lhe

season ; · commr.nlv.d
Coach Williamson .
"We missed a lot of
fundamen tals nol hav·
ing them during pre·

season practices.
A mid-seasonscufne
betwee n Coach Will iamson and se nior

Rocky Gholson caused

a riff among team
membe rs when a l a
time when players and
coatbes aH ke shou Id

have been preparing
mentally for posl-sea·
son play,
G ho l so n
said..
"Coac h Williamson
and I had a fallo u t
about him taking my
starling position", durins the home Florida
A&M game. No members of the leo.m wou ld
comment on the incident. but Coach Williamson dismissed ii as
a "priva te matter" between himself and
Gholson.
Oespile 1he iniuxies
and any disharmony.
the team quickly reboUJ1ded, and as ex pected . entered the
Mid Eastern Athletic
Co 11fercnce tournament as a favorite.
by Rober! L F'relow Jr.
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Bas ketball

Against lhe aggies , Ho,v·
arO Spence r bit.s a three

poinl shot.

-

To use as much of 1he shot

clock as possible. Chuc ~
Sma1Jey opts lo pass in·
stead of going to 1he bas.
kel againsi the Aggies.
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Front Row: Howard Spencer. ·1,oy Childrey, 1yronc Powell. Jac k Smith, Guy Owens,
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A Slow
Start
did n ot m ean fi11isl1 lng

last for the Lady Biso n
1ghts were set past
the 1988 Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference Women's Basketball hllP as the t..ady
Bison vowed to advance to its firsl·ever
Nntionn l Collegiate
Alh lel!c Association
bid- n feat ma ny of the
nnllon's spo rtsw rllers
bnlicved cotild be accomplis hed if lhe team
bea l a ll opponents Con·
vlncingly. Coach Sandro Tyler. in her 11th
year with the team,
also believed an NCAA

S

\Yin wos possible for

tho team.
After initialing ten
now members to the
team through B-Phi-B.
a basketball program
designed ·10 unite new
team members and to
help them to adjust lo
the rigorous schedule
of the season." according lo Assistant Coach
Rob i n O un c nn. t h o
Lady Bison set out to
dele nd its MEAC
Championshi p title.
Allhough th e learn
got off to a slow starL
and lost two-llme all
MEAC Player of the
Year and All-American
candidate Darlene
Beale lo abdominal

l\'oni•n'• e.sletball

surgery near mid-~flia
son. her leadership

role was quidly lrans·
[erred to forward Vanesa Graham, who averaged around 18 points
per game. Graham returned to the tenm
a:fter a nearly fotol car
•ccidenl in 1984
Freshma n r.onter,
Darlen e H en~l erson
also proved lo be on as·
sel 10 the team. averaa·
ing six poinls and se\'·
eo rebounds per game.
She led all MEAC newcomers as top choice
for Rookie of the Year
honors . Freshman
J<imberly Wright also
saw a subslanlial
amount or playing
lime. as did veterans
Yolanda Lockamy, Ros·
Jyn Bell, Lisa Lewis
and Arline Hector.
T be team Jost key
games to the Unlversl·
ty of Maryland-Eastern
Shore and North Ca ro·
lina A& T early o n, and
thus did not enter the
MEAC Tournament as
odds on favorites for
the first time in tho last
I hree seasons. Nonol heless they entered
the MEAC Championship.

by Robert L. Frelow Jr.

Arline 1lector .shoo ls O\'et tha head of h1•r Fresno Sta 1e tle#eud!!r The Bisooeue "'till
on lo dereat Fresno 71-56.

Rosyln Bell ,-can!\ lhr coutl for a 1r.1n• m11lf" 10 pas., lhP
ball to v.·h1lr ktttp1ng hrr dt'ffndt't-. .11 b.,., In • h.•rri
(ought game aga1n5t :\orth Larol1nt1 A iii: T th1· IJ~wnellt•
\Vere defeated 68·66

Small for1A•ard. \~I.and-a Lockamy brings th@ b1tl I up lhfl

court and out or the reach of her oµpouent +
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Yo u nger p laye r s
a n d a. tou g h sch e dul e
l e ft the tennis 1,e a m

l.!;.oveless
DeLern11nallon etched across her f,1cP., ...:.elly \.\'llson re·
lums hf'r 13ppont1nl <WJT\'e \\tlh ll ..-mashlng forrhdnd

T

he addihon of Botswanlan David Molosi provided lo be just
\vha t the tonnis teo-n1
was looking for - anlm ·
pact playe r who filled
one of the top three
singles positions. According to Coach Larry
Str ickland, no t only
did Molosl [ii that bill.
but he a lso proved lo
be a wlnncr with great
talent and desire.
Molos l held the
number three ranking
in Botswa na lasl year.
and was ran ked by \he
ln te rn a li onal Tenn is
Federailon. The rreshman gained the major·
ity or his international
experience while on
1be Botswana National
Tennis Team . when he
trave led lhro11gho ul
A!rtca. Germany and
Brussels

finished the fall schedule with a dismal 1·5
record and a fou rth
pla"e finis h in lhe Capitol Collegi ate Conrer·
once Championsh ips.
Coach Strickland said
the primary reason for
those results was because the team consisled or three rre~hmen:
Mark Anderson . Cedrl
Crear and Marty 1.ew·
Is. " The freshmen
nended an edge as far
as maturity and cxpe·
rlence in order to ha\le
bcon more e ffectll'c.·
"The sprlog schodu l e was a ki l ler,"
Coach S trickland said.
He added, "bu I the
team's preparation
through la te night
practices al Ha in es
Poi nt Tennis Comple x
prepared tbem a de ·
quately."

Although the team

Kell\ \\'tl"On "'atcbes an~iousl)• as her overheiilld prO\ff"li

10 bO too much for her oppan~nt

,, ...,

-

Concern fla<hes

land a5> he

note~

ac:ros~

lht> fot(._ ul

a pl•\t-1

~

r~1

h l..1..-r\ Stru:lc.

,,rror

Thn1iko Jockson crou~hos dO\\' Hto rulu rn Ihe bal I \v1tll ...
foreha nd. ~vh ,le- volleying \vHh hAr opponenl.

--

... ...

Hayv,·ood \\fU lis launches o pov.•orful sr rve
net lo his walling opponent.

ar. ro~1i

Ihe

..
D esp ite i nju1· i c~ lo th e
fron t li11e tlH.' B ootcrs
lnanagc(l lo

Save the
Season
"D isappoinling·
is
how
Coo c h
Keith Tuc ker t.h(ir•tte rizerl the sorcer
team's performance.

"Disappointing not he·
cnusc of our Sl)' IO of
pl•y el lh8r," he sold.
"but because so n•rutv

pla)'ers

wer~

fighti ng

mode a diffNcncc 111
our ul1 1tude towards
the approac hing season ."
Th• IJouter;. •l>n
won lhe rh3mpionsh1p
of l ho \Vill iom ant!
Mary Mld·Atlanli~ Top
To n l nctoor Tou rno1nun l. "WI nn Ing lh~ t

key in lurlos."

tou rno111011 t prove1l we

cordl n~

li~ve the µu tunli•l ltl be
411 top cr>nl f~tlde r in thl!

T hese lnj u ries. nt·

to thr• coarh.
not o n ly ral l<:d koy
players. but a lso lust
obou1 t h ~ en l ir~ front
line . The team, which

Not lo nn I Co l log ia to
Associ•1llo11 Division I
soccu r wurnomon1."

rulll.>ock ln d ug Wil·

losl three slnrlttrs nnrt

linms sale!.

two rcsorvo players.
was no t able 10 1,1st

Tl:aa 1n ll..ttdi ngscorers
Woldi A~annl and Petur lsso<.s were named
I n the tournarnl!nl's
A 11-Tou rncy Team
which fedluted ten of
the region'sbest lcams
Issacs. \Yho '"as a key •
player lor th~ Rooters
oil •eai.on. Wd> chosen
the region 's Most Valu·

through a lou11h sthed
ule. The 5-8-4 'oason
record the team postod
1
\\

as a tes1an\e111 lo

that, Tucker said .
Ho\vev~r.

it \'\1as not
all doom and gloom for
tJ1e Booters. who. at·

cording to Coach
Tuckor, f•h quite comfortable final!)' pla~·ing
on a "home" field This
was the team's first
season playing on the
newly reno•ated stadi·
um "That was the best
thing that r.ould hap·
pen 10 1hi~ youns
team .· he said "ll aving a rea I home field
P11ter lssars :realou-.ly
kicks lh~ ball 10 b~al tho

oppc1011nt lh>\\•u(iold

&orrrr

oblo Player.
ln,pilP of quolily
players and a more
comlorldble µl•Ying
environment. therr

were •till too manv obstacles. In the wa; of
Injuries. which Impeded the lcnms success.
by Roborl I. Frolow Jr.

Earl J:::Uonno 1.lr.-lt"g.r•ll)
sur,'evs the fu•ld an urdPr
to pir:ipoln1 • \\c.1l. point
an l he opposing 1eam\. dP·

fense

llroolli n

Coll•s•" w;alie

d~peorately

Id<""' to protect his go.ii I"'"' 1he of·
f(!n~1\ ~ •11Jt L of Co~··n
Clar~ o
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Coyan Clarke hi!:ads lhe

b al l to Lh c ope n m an
downfleld

·-~.,
~

•
Sncce·r

Coach Cott.on found

tale nt i n

a young team as h e

Pinned Down

Recruits

Seymour Brown

conceo~

Irate$ on freeing himself
from tho Oukoch1llenger

W

restling Coach
Paul Collon once
said ii was hard for the
University lo recruit top
wresllers because or 1he
lacl, facilities. bul in.
young leom which in·
eluded a walk·on, he
found 1alen1 which sim·
ply needed condillon·
in& and members who
w ere wllling lo tako his
pep talks lo hoart.
"Although we didn't
have any place winners
o r championshi ps. we
had an upgraded schf!d·
ule which prepared o ur
wrest le rs on how lo
hanc!Je tougher compe·
Lilion," Coach Collon
said. "People don't leam
as much from a victory
as they do from a defeal.
so uiars why I kept the
guys away from oasy
oompelition."
It's when the Bison
had good matches by

or

scoring on America ·s
better wrestlers that
Coach Conon would get
excited. The hlghlighl
for the 1eam was its pnr·
ticipalion al the Mid·

lands Wrestling Cham·
pionship in Evanston. n.
linois. "II was a lot
Cougher 1han most of lhe
competitions we had
been In." sa id Coach
Collon, who was su r·
prised at Ute abilities of
(reshmen

Sevrno ur

Brown . sopho.m o r cs
Marlin Cooden. Mi·
chool l'orks and Clifton
Cranl. as well as jut1ior
Molvin Toran.

Goode n was de·
scribed as having an al·
tilude any coach in any
sport would love to
work with, while Porks.
described as I he learn 's
niosl impro"ed wre5ller.
rebounded well after
lase season's lose 10 former leammate Tony

Mack.
Coach Cottoo said he
was happy the team was
able 10 close lhe gap
compelltively with ma·
jor OMsion I programs.
some1hlns tha1 bas been
a Ions-lime coming for
1he Bison
by Robert Frelow Jr.
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Seymour Uro,vn

l'U t~

on

an unbreakable head lock
on the Ouktt \\'lu.5tlars.

•4 Wrest ling

Mc)vln Toron pr-apare5 lo
body slam his opponent

from Duke.

..

•

l

••
I

~1elvln Toran plans a
counter move "''h.ile an·
ticlpating his opponents
attack.

Eyelng each other- ' "aril)'.
Clifton Grant and his
challenger circle each
other. while waiting for
the idea l moment to
pou nQ".
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Wrestling

Despite a diffic ult s e a son
the t eam e nde d up

On the Right
Side of the Trac
W bethe track

hat was sure 10
a \Vinning sea-

son for
team
didn't materialize as
all had hoped. as the
Bison wore ou t done al
th e Mid-Eastern Athlollc Conference Indoor 'T'rnck and Field
C bamplons hip mee t.
T he m.on's team fin·
lshed o di sma l sixth
place. as did the women, In a meet which
featured the co nference's nine-membe r
schools.
Tup finishers for the
women Included Lisa
Johnson. Cynthia Cotton. Janice Kolly and
Michelle Felder as first
place winners in the
mile relay and Gi ta
Bobo as th ird pl ace
\\rin ner ln the mile run.
Felder, Jo hn son and

Kelly also placed first.
seco nd and th ird respectively In tho 440·
yard dash. Kelly and
John son. nlo ng wfth
C ind y Ford and LaSonji Barnett won Ii rsl
lo the two-mile relay.
In lhe men's dh•i·
slon. Jeff Dallas. John
Branch. Brian McDan-

iel and Jerome Williams won second
place in the mile relay:
Sebastian \Va.rner \YOn

second place In the
880-yard dash and Rohan Webb finished in
third place in the sholpul throw. Bra nch olso
won second place In
the SO·yaJd hu.rdlos.
Head Coach William
Moul trie said he wos
pleased with t he pe rCo crua noes or bo th
learns and added that ii
was the team 's goal to
qualiry a number or
runners for the nahon·
al meet.
The 13-member
team had an average
cross country season
and was one or the 15
groups chosen to participate in the highly
competitive Now York
Mill rose Games. Moultrie said, "To gel lnviled lo Millrose meonl
you were one or tho
tough teams." Moultrie
obviously was nol exaggerating as tho Bison
were only one or six
teams lo advance to the
finals.
by Robert L. Frelow Jr.

LaSonya Barnell perfects her huidllng technique during practice.

-

\\tann ups are just a.s important 01 practicing ltJelr. as
they hep sprains and pulls ot bay Together, tho uad

team goes lhroush their werm up exercl•e.

OWARO l

..

Running is not the only aspect of track thal ts focu~cd
on (luring practice. Eric.a WllliamS; ~lso dedic-atci limo
to sta rting drills which aids In perfecting her slarl and
gelling her out or the starting blocks fas ter.

Coach Mou ltrie assists ErlC(• Williams with her stretch-

ing exArr.11'~5 Owing warm ups.

Track

Discipline and training
were key elements

ommitment . Th is
C
associa ted
\\ i1 h
"'·ord \.\tfls usuaJly
1

tho ug ht s o f sc hool.

\VOrk or even rna.rriage.
fc)r

the Tae Kwon Do

team. comm itm ent

wiis not just a word. ii
was a way of life.
T he women's team
woo the collegiate Li·
Lle for the ninth con·

seculive limo. and lhis
yea• won l he greatest
number of gold medals
on the oollege level. In·
d ivid uol members of
the team ofte n displayed levels of expe1'tise that we re un ma tc hed during the
c0 mpotitions. And on
the whole, the team
co nsistently excelled
in individ ual and team
compolition.
Tltree mem be rs of
the Tae Kwon Do team
received specia I recog·
nition. Sophomore Bri·
an Parker, and grad u·
ates Doug Lewis and

Henderson

joy the ,.po rt of Tae

were- all amply rewarded Jor thei.r com·
mitmea l during lhe

Behind most good
tea ms s to1>d good
coaches an d Coac h
Dong Yang was no exPan.America n Games ception. As Carl E. An·
and the OlympiGFesti- derson. Vice-President
va l over lhe summer.
for Student Affairs exThe gold and si lver pla ined . "He (Yang)
medals caplu.red by came to the University
the l rio were the re- twenty years ago with
su lts of long hou rs of a cre w c u t, broa d
practice. a great dea l of shou lders and a strong
self-discipline, and a body. " Si n ce the n.
large amount o! self. Coach Yang ha·s helped
confidence. As Darryl lo bui ld a team U\81 has
Henderson. U.S. Olvm- produced more meda lpic E"estival Gold med- ists than anv other ina list explained. "To be stllulion in ihe United
effective you ' have Lo States. In addition. Anclear your mind or any derso n and Yang tooutside i nfluence. " gether hav e pl aye d
Btian Parker, Lhe re- crucia l roles in the esti'pient of a silver med- ta b li shme nl of Tae
al in the same games !\won Do as an Olymcited "concentralion" p ic sport in the 1966
as a n important ele- OJ ympics. Coach Yang
ment in compeUlion, served as a I Ole model
Doug Lewis. gold mP.d- for his leam me mbers
alist al Lhe P.an-Ameri- as well as a provider of
can games, listed "con- guidance alld support.
trol" as an i nlegral pa rt
One did not nee.d lo
of a good performance. compete in order to en-

Kv1 on Do. I t \\ as of·

Dar r vl

Dr. Yang. the coach

1

1

fete d as a p hys i ca l
e du cation c lass in
which the kicks and
bJocks of the Korean
m-a r ti a J arl
\Vere
taught. Upon completion of th o class, students were allowed t0
test for a yellow be ll in
Lhe sport.
Tae K1A~on Do con tin ..

ued to gain popularitY.
on campo.s and proved
to be a sport which
taught dfacipline, encouraged good sportsmanship. and demande d en d u ranee. IL allo we d s tud e nt s )'et

a nother

c h an n el

Lhrough which to demonstrate their athletic
talents and to compete
oationall:y. lt was a lso a
sport whi ch help to
build an.oth er impor·
taot quality. character.
l>y Clalre Louis
Layout by
Leisha Solomon

or the na-

tioo's l~ading tac k\\'Ott ~o
teanL cscorls a fan of lhe
team al Lhe alh1ard cetc n)vnies.

'
1

Tae K\\'QD Do

---

-

Brian Parker strikes '''ith a
fron1 slrctching lciok to 1he
rib cage.

Lauta Doe complClos a tu rn ·

ing kick to continue IQ bctllcr
her opf)t>nen1.

_..

....,......

-·~

B·rian Parker unsuccessfully
auemp1s an .arc kick to lhe
boad of the challenBer.

S tro ng p i t c hing
e nable d the
baseb a ll te am to

Throw
Curves
a t its opp onents

N bosobobyIIan

o longer was lhe
I oam
hampered
inadequate pi1ching staff as
ii had been In past seasons. With a pitcher
like Anthony Young.
who according to
Coach Chuck Hinton
••has a variety ol
pitches and is able to
use thorn woll." the Bi·
son were set lo lace a
1ougher than usual 56-gam~ sched ule.
··wo hovo alw ays
had excel lo nl hllle rs."

Coac h Hi nton sa id .
.. our (past) pro blems
came in the pitching
department. (Our goal
was lo ) win 50 games
so we could have gotten an NCAA playoff
bid."
Tho Bison added
stronger pitchers to the
team after doing some
rigorous recruiting.
with hopes of captur1ng th e Mid-Easte rn

Athletic Clu b title, "'In

the past we were look·
ing too far down the
road." said senior CO·

captain Eric Nelson.
.. our problem was
looking too far ahead
and we ended up losing to lesser teams.·
Co-captain Brent
McCoy. squad short·
stop. was considored
lhe team's best hitter,
and was drafted by the
New York Yankees last

year. He was expected
to be chosen in the sec·
ond round of the 1988
dxa fL
According to Coach
Hinton. freshman third
baseman Todd Watson
showed tremendous
ability and helped spur
the team on. He \V8S
one of the team's most

talented members.
Coach Hinton said .
By David DaCosta and
Robert L. Frelow, Jr.
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Tony Young mi•se.! 1ht1
cu rve ball. making lh e
coun1 one ball and l\\'O
strikes.

•
.. ••. ......-. -·
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To foal the opponent Mau-

Todd Walson oonnecu for

ry Caine delivers a
ch•n•e up pitch.

a stand up triple. drivins
in two runs.

Vince Ha rns av.·<1ils the
pitch on a ,._2 count. with
l\YO men on base.

Cbuck Smllh steal• $4!C·
ond base in the niJllh In·
njng, setting up tho- so
ahead run.

.._..
• •

Ba..iball

Mlinda Piere• ,~,. up rh• ball foo l>lephame Douglus
'vho c.arr1~$

D e fensive pro\.vness a n d
1.ean1 u nit~, combined
t o rnak e t h e volleyball

U Q\·tr the.

nf"I for a \vinnin_g point

•'

t E'a rn

A Spring
Success
R Splke111 u

evense was the key
word for the Biscneue
they set
out to avenge themselves for compiling a
perfect Mid-Eastern
Athle tic Confere nce
rooord Jasl season. but
s ubseq uently lost the
confaronce 11110 In Lournnmont play. The Spike rs . Jed by senio rs
Stephanie Perry and
Stephanie Douglas. both
All M EAC honorees,
won Lhe title this time
around
·we knew we had the
ablllt y and confidence

Pierce. we were assured

many of those victories."
Coach Spencer said.

The team which oom·
piled a 20·8 record.
place<l third in lho Loy·
ola of Bnhimoro 'lburna·
me11t. and fou.rth in boU1
the Buclrnen and Drexel
Uuiversilies tourna·
ments.

According to lenm nssis1anl Andre Smith, the
three freshmen stand·
outs came lo lhe team at
just the right time.
·since Perry and Douglas are leaving the team.
ii was iruportanl for us
to \"1n the loumamen~• to find out early on who
Perry said. ·we jus1 had would be our learn lead·
to keep our minds on ers the following season.
what we were doing and and Pierce seemed to be
ma ke the key p la ys in great conlenllon for
that role."
when necessary.'
Peuy, who was select·
There were a few new
additions Lo Iha team . ed the Most Valuable
which Included assis- Player in the MF.AC
tant women's b<!sketball tou rnament. has been
coac h l,i nda Spence r selected Al l-Mt:AC
casl as the new team throughoul her lenu re
coach. and freshman with lhe team . and
players like Arlinda setved. as an Ideal role
Pierce. Nicola Thomp- model. according to
son and Marie Romulu<; Smith. •If Pierce continwho played key roles in ues to be as hot of a sel·
ter as she was this past
se'•eral \ictories.
•1t felt great as a first season. then she is sure
year coach to come in to follow in Perry's footand win tho conference sleps ." he said.
Coach Spencer added
title." said Coach Spencer. ·Esµecla lly since we that Romulus provided
only hod three relum- lhe learn with lho lype
ccs."
of block.ins that was
It wns lhe loam's de- necessa.ry In key situofensive prowess and 1ions, with her as back
overall unity lhol con- row defensive .peclall•t.
1ribu1od to Its success, aria Thompson, in her
according to lhe coach. posit'ion as lhe middle
•with powerful hilling blocker. the lwo mode
by Douglass and Perry, an unbeatable combinaand great selling by tion.

\'ollo~ball

•

.r

I

M ichelle Doe \Vot.lches helplessly -'" Arlindo Pit'rw'a
auenlp& to return Lhe ball after thfl third Ir)' fuil"

e\icola Thompson use-. lht t\\O t•~lr<l ~I up 10 rt"turo
the opponents

'"'''.f>
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Lor.kc rs. if ouc '11 lucky e nough to have access to onu.
1>mvided a ~ofo haven for ooes property. La~\!roncc
\\'ell er, s(lcr his s hO\\'er. re lrieve.s his c lothing (rom Its

1>roolocllon.

Athletic locl er roon1s J>rovided an opportunity ror vtr·
belfied teem support. a Gnal check on pro1ecuve gear

and " moment or relaxallon lo the latest tunes .

-

..

A1hlelic root wear Is notonlv fashionable bu1also fUti.en·
lial for 1he well-rounded athleto. Kevin Thom•i dons
speclol loolwe•r for hi• slimnastics class

20>1 Locker Room

Smelly sock s. '~'I'inkl ed shirts an.cl dirty sneal{ens
were evid ence tbat the locker rooni. was certainly
the p l ace i.o

Take It Off!

Sherre ll Polk ot 1he girls volleyball toan\ lies bf!r shoes

aTid coJJects ber thoughts In the calm Qr the locker roon-1
b-efore pcactice.

ike a boa rd·
room, It ..vas a
place for SI.rate·
gic p lanning.
Like a dressing room. ii
was a place to change
clotnes. Like a s tore
room, equipment was
housed there. Like a
con fere nce rouu1. it

L

\i.•as a place for conver·

inl o the gym itse lf.
Conversation i.r1 the
ma le lock.er room was
quile vivid and often
ti mes unsui table for
nli xed Company. \'ollng

lo a U locker rooms \\'BS

men u{firmed the DD·
lion lhal guys lal ksd
about women . dat ing
aJ1d auylhl 111( assodu t •
ed with lhese lwo. Fe·

the unique smel l
fo und there . l)uite no-

sat ion. T1'is typo o f

maJe conversaUon \Y-as

ve rsa l ility r.o uld bA

mora llghl-heorterl ladies exchanged lnfor-

found in only one place
- the locker room!
The differenl atmospheres in the locker
room seemed 10 reflecl
the variou~ purposes
for which il was used.
Upon entering lhe
phys ica l educat io n
locker room. a sl riking
glar e of ro uti ne im posed ilsel(. Tba same
predictable elements
-. of dialogue and ar;tiv·
§ ily cou Id be observed.
~S tudent s scurried
i aboul until lhey rea l;: ized it was time to head
~ lo Lhe library, ct class, or

served as the place lo
deve lop a game plan
and encourage players
to give all they had .
One thing common

ni_a tion aUoul \\•he re
the sa le..ir; \.Vere. \\1hich

ha irdressers were best
a nd \vhich men caught
their ayes durix1g the
\veek.
i\ nolicablo contras!
ex isl.P.d be tween the
a l hletic locker room
aml I.be physical educat ion locker room.
Hore, athlotes reteived

lhe atlenlion of exper·
iencecl llalners, while
l is l ecLi n g
lo
the
inslruclions of s~ill ed
couches. In t his ill·
slance1tbe locke r room

t icea bJ e in some in·
sta nces. qui1e sublle in
01 he rs. yet eve r pre ·
sent. Said Seajor Mar·
jorie ;\ nd r e.t\l'S, "It isn 'I

the best smelling place
b1 the worlcll"
Despite !he smell.
and the beehive of activity, the locker room
ptovided securily. For
non ·a thl etes, ii p1·0vided safely for their
belongings. while athle1es had a p lace where
they could congregate
before practice or al
halftime lvilh familia r

races.
by Andrea White
Lay out by Caro l y n
Slennell

Tin1espentin tbe Jockor room prior lo 1>rac1ice J)rovides
Sandra Taylor. Stephan·ie OousJa$~ aod SL~phanie Perry
!2 oft he volliiyball IE!am, lbe opportunity lo discuss strateu gy anti c.xcha.ngo advh;(! on improving each oJhers
~

~game.
:<

Locl<er Room 205

E x l· ll c 1n e nt n1ounte d 1H 1 th e
buzzer so unde d s ignaling th e
star t or

L.::i.lftlme

Highlights

C~heerleaders prO\.'idl) support ror the team and l.eep the (105
on a high rmo1ion1I plane Ida !>quires and ~ lmbPrly Rodgers
rnoli\•ate th~ fan~ during hJlf thne of the game agdin.~t Virginia

Stai..

T

he tlock licks.
two ml u u les,
one mi nuto fl(.
ty-n ine sec·
onds, one min ute fifty·
eight seconds. T he en ergy level rise>. The
anticipation heightens.
Tho oxciloment soars
as the lime soon approaches The teams
struggle In order to
tak e a lead into the
lock or room. Three
s~conds. two seconds.
one second . . . buzz!
ti's ha lf-li me!
Half· timo was used
for many dif£ere nt ac·
tlvill o• during the fool·
ball senson. Howeve r.
It was synonymous
with tho Bison Man ili·
Ing Ba nd among most
s t udenu. For Rob
Turner. a Marketing
major from New Orleans. Louisiana. "The
H.U. Marching band 1s
the rlrst to come to
mind when thinking of
what I enjoy most
about ha lftime. T hey
are exciting, exhila ral·
ing high stepplng, and
nashy." Mr. foha New·
so n . Associate Band
Director, sa id "When
th o buzzer sounds indicating haHtime. fo re·
mosl in my mi nd is lhe
ho pe that lhe band will
perform well and that
the audience will be
pleased with their performance. ·Though the
performance of the visiting band was often
enjoyed. the fans were
always exciled to see
the smooth moves or
lhP B1~on BluA!
Anothe r source o f
exciteme nt d u ri ng
hal ftime was lhe per·
forma nce of tho ch~or
loadors as they greeted
the opposing team.
They we re a lways a
crowd pleaser. wilh
lhei r sha rp movements
and acrobatic stunts.
Furthermore, half·
lime just wasn"t lhc
same without a rousing
round of "I'm so glad I
go to Howard U!"
206 Halfttm• li1gbhghts

HaHLime was used

for many othe r activl·
ties by diffe re nt s lu ·
de nts. For Greg Pon·
key. a senior Co·mpuler
Sys tem E ngineer in g
majo r. ha lft ime was
the signal for him to
head fo r refreshments.
Some even used half.
time as the opportun11y lo meet that special
person. Carl Touch·
stone. a senior Finance
major. admilled. ·· 1
s pent the whole fi rst
half try ing lo find a
wa y to sweep I h is
woman off h or feol .
Only to finrl, as s h• p 11 1
il. that her feel wore
'Very wall spoken fo r,
thank you!'· For An·
thony Jonas, a Business
Manage m ent ma ior
from Cleveland. Ohio,
halftime meant a
"brea k "" from the
game's tension The
coaches and players
vie w ed halftime as
their cha.nee to get II
toget h e r. fl was the
co ac h es· chance to
change th e di rectlon of
Lhe game if the teem
w-as losing a nd lo en·
su re that the tonm continued in the same di·
reel.ion if l he y were
winning. The players
w ere a lso gi ven a
chance to rest after a
long th irty minutes of
play.
For some. halftime
indicated that ll was
bme lo leave the game
For others. it meant
time to ~rrive, in order
to get in for free!
Whether coming or go·
i ng , e n joy in g the
band's pe rformance.
s lacking up on refresh·
men! or waiti ng in a
mile long line ror that
all im porlanl Lrlp to the
res t roo m ; ha I fli me
added zest end a row·
dy. but welcome atma·
sphere lha l a football
game just couldn't
seem to do without
by Natasha Benson
La)'out hy r.•rn lyn
Stenneu

4'

I

lhlhome,. 1111...t " Ith 1he •tl"lll of 1he hallumo •ho"
\'istls to lhe bathroom and or oourio lnp. to obtain food

It's vendors hea,ren during

halfllm~ a~

fans "-au

pl·

liently in hne al lhe cont:e.s.sion 1U11nd

Pnor 10 1aktng lh• field for the hall·llme •ho" 1he O•A
section stands at auenhon. awa1Hng the drum ma.or·s

command

I
I

\~
The half·time show i$ ooe
of the ac:ti,ities I hat is ea.
gerly awai1e-d for many
members of the audience.
The dancers ol •he
Marching Band inci1e the

St•pping high, lhe Drum Mo·
)or leads the band on10 tho
6eld for another spoctaculor

halft1.me sbo,v.

CTO\•od as they move to the
lune of Fake by Alex.
a.nder o·Noll.

Pu II o( pep, the Bison ca.
joles. humors and moti ..
val')S the crov•d. ln th.is
Instance. he teases Tiesha
0 1A (Ul$ 3S he rubs his rur
against hor nose.
1

Halllime Highlights 207

Athl etes were m e rely the sw:rs: however to insure that tbe sho·w
would go on many woJ·ked

In the Win
H

s

tep tbjs way la·
dies and gentle·
men. Nexl on

cessrul completion of a
game to be taken fo r
granted. These important elements included
fans. coaches. referees
and athletic traill'ers:
everyone who worked
"behind the scenes" le
pr od u ce the livel y
p laying atmospher·e
expec ted at most
sports events.
Observing a game
like football or basketball through the eyes
of those often forgotten
in tbe clamor for 'player glorification' aided
in the unde rstanding
of how player& were
a bl e to consist.enllv
perform above expectations. Coaches often
look a back-seal lo
players. opting instead ,
fo r a lower profile.
Will iam, Moultrie
performed in a double
capa.city. As both the
bead track coac:h a nd
Director of Athleti cs.
hi~ concept of the duties of a coach were especia lly interesting. i-le
stated "one or Lhe lop
prioriiies 'in my role as

ou.r tour is the

UlusJrioussports stadi·
um. Uh. welJ, yes lt is
rather empty. T here's a
good reason for lhal.
T h ere are no rans.
What? Oh , I know
yo u ' re h u ng r y, bu l
there isn't a concession
stand for miles. T he
con cession vvorkors
a re all on strike. By the
way, \\1e have to keep
score ou rselves (t he
statis ti cian quit), we
h ave to .o ffi ciate Lbe
game ourselves (t he
referee is on vacation).
and occasional ly, the
team players willcome
up here in thestands lo
ask for your advice (we
coulili1 't afford a coach
this year). But anyway.
Let the games beginJ
Whit• it was higbJy
u nlikely that anyone
would have be.e n con·
fronted with the pre·
ceeding scen ari·o . it
was not uncommon fo-r
those elements contrib uting lo the s uc·

head track coach was
to develop leadership
in young men and
women...
The responsibility of
coaches was of obvious
significance. ho\vever,

the contribu tions of
the a thletic trainers
wero also i~por·tanl
and could not be overlooked. T he expertise
of the traini ng assis·
tants was often critica l
to tbe sa fety of tbe
p layers.
Bernard
James. Head AthJetic
Trainer for lhe football. Traclsc, and Men's
Bas ke tball teams de·
fi ned the role of a th'letic train~rs as that of
"caring for the a_thle tes
i njuri es a nd the i r
heall h needs."
The role of calli ng
plays is an umlerstalement of the duties of a
Teferee. Lar ry Hill. a Jo.
ca l referee . stated .
"Obv ious ly people
can' t pl ay sporting
events without an om.
cial. so the importance
of someone \o officiate
becomes immediately

evident. Many people
get into officiating as a
result or a former playing career. Working in
an area that they enjoy,
but can no longer pn·
!icipa te in serves· as
thei r motivation and
mine
Not to be forgotten
was the role or ihe ran.
Lloyd Ma.rtin, a Micro·
biology m ajor from Virginia defined the tole
of fans a·s '' giving im·
portant rnoral support
lo the players." Judy
Cain, an Accou nting
major fr0om Minneapolis felt that "fans add to
theenergyofthe game.
They heip create the
aLmospb.ere you expect \Vhen you come to
a game.'' Fortunately;
no danger or the empty
stadi um existed with
such a ~dicaled staff
working behind tbe
scenes! T hough often
taken f or granle d ,

coaches. referees. and
trainers play a major
role in "g-etting Lhe nail
rolling."
by Natas ha Benson

.,

_
" __,,,,.
Fans sho\'/ 1h~lr excllemenl as they realize -His "first and goal" for lhe Bisoo football
tea1n ln lheir game against South Carolina State.

The soundman from Black Entertainment Television holds the mictophone Lllat
e ·brings the sounds or clashing footbalJ helmets to ones homes.

7

~
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208 Behind th• Scanes

Coach Ben Blar-Lnnll da.SCufi~\ deoft'n.s.ive strategy '",lh
his back>. oolor~ st<ndlng them untu the fleld.

Kermit Blount. offensive back cortr:h. strP.~.ses 1h-a1 lbe
lloe canno1yield10 thederenseol South Carolin• Staui.

After dlscussina a controver,ial pl•y. th es~ referees ducide in fa,.•or of the opponent. \.\'est Virgfnta State

Behind the Scene, Z09

[hilng a second .strfng pl11)rer gives one the opporru·n1 1y
lo learn from I he play of oLbBr.s. Shil\\'n Vanboa.rso In
order to expand his polontial stndies lheactivity on the

field attenlivel)\

The somel11nes unnoticed and
often lgnored

~tHeroes
made the difference bet,veen a
m ere ball c l ub and a tru e team
shad Ram od.
sports ~ster [or
NCB network
com1neoted.
"The s tarting line up is
quite impressive. ·rhe
Washington Hogs has
tlte fJnest front litie In
lne FFL (Fic ti tio us
Pootbal l League). Oh
no, the team's quarter·
back. Jay Strayhog. has
met wilh an unlimeJy
injury." be exclaimed.
" Doc, what seems lo
have
happened •"
asked Ramod . "Stray·
bog bas sprained his
shoulder and wil I haVe
to be taken from lbe
game. H looks llke we
need a back up." com·
mented Ramod. "A nd I
thlnk the likely choice
is Doug Willman.'' As
tb e game con tin ued,
WLllmau compl eted
two sixty-five yard

A

were very vocaJ aboul

their contributions lo
the learn. T he phrase
"riding the be nch" was
definitely considered
a n u nfoir description
of their roles according
lo most of tbese players. Whe reas, it impl ied tha l they wc"c
onl~ observing, fool·
ball player and Psychology major Antho·
ny Scott notcd. '"Every·
-0ne has an important
role in the game. We·
can'I all start, bu1 even
the man \v.h o c;omes in
on Iha third down to
play a certain dofenslve CO\Oerage is impor·
tant to the team."
Calve rt Thomas. a
senior from Maryland.
\\iho '\ \1as on the startlns.Line-up. explained,
"The seco nd string
player is almost as vilal
touchdo,vn passes to lo I he team as the sta rtgive the Hogs the victo· er. The difference
ry over lh e Dallas could be i n talent.
Herdsman. fourteen to knC>wledge o-f lbe
.zero. "Yes. it \vas in- game. or the ability to
de.ed Do ug Willman learn fas ter. O ften .
wh o saved the day, " howeveJ" seniorl't y
ru les. Mosl freshman
aiJded Raml'.>d.
As evide nt by this IJ. rarely get in the game!
lustra tlon. lhe second Regacd less of who
string p layer was an starls, everybody has
important part nf any an impo rtant f u ncsports team. Havin.g tion.''
II look a special lype
people who were literally capable of " taking of Aedication Lo remain
the. ball and running on a team when play·
with It" was vital lo ing time was uo guarany learn. Beca u se antee. Ye·\, many play·
there \vare times when ers realized tha l the re
injuries were encoun-

\v:t.s more to be.ing a

tered and other times
when starting players
were ill: the second
string pla ye r ca uld
make I he difference
between a. championship team and a mcdio·
ere club.
AL Lb.is Unlversily.
second <Iring players

good ath lele than sim·
ply playing the game. It
was th e e nthusiasm

.2 t0 Rirling lhl'! Benc:;h

and lhe attitude \h11t
d.etermined the ball
handlers from the true
team members.
by Andrea While
Layout by Carolyn
Stennett

\>Vhilo they may not.start. second strlngplayrrs provide
a crucial suppon network Sandy Cren1ha\\ cheers her
team mates on ln a game •gairu.t Loyola

\Vhen no11<tivel}1 playing1n d game. the opportun1lyto
dissect ••eh play arises. Too much 1hou~hr ufton leads
to anxiety. which fred Dole ro•li1P< as he watch•s ibe
gam• wllh Old Dominion.

BacJ.. up player$ are essential 10 E'vet) tram S1erters
liko Ronni• Epps and Lee Debos• ton not pla)' for the
eat Ire same and must be alln\"ed to cn}.o a breather A
good suppor1sleffl.s noccessary lo keep 1he momrn1um
of lho fl,{'mO tn onos f~vor,

Anticipation, tnthusjasm. a little anxlet:.· and perhaP"
some fru,.1r1Hon 'ctahion' these plavtir$ •~ 1he) \\alt to
play

RldlJtg the Dench Zl 1

Unity. growth and development
dominated as the s'vim team
took ea ch match

Stroke By
Stroke
or !he first time in
F
the history of the
Universh)•'s swim program. the men·~ team
captured fU"Sl piece al
the Tri-Sta le Swl m·
ming and Diving
Championships. a
meet which featured
scboob from Pennsylvania. \\les1 Vi rginie.
Maryland and 1he Di.lrict of Columbia.
Accardi ng lo Cooch
Eric Howa rd. the com·
petition ls designed for
sc hools in the e roo
which havo s wim JJ'O·
groms but do 110 1 •wlm
competitively In thoi r
a thle1ic con fore nee be·
cause th• cont'ere nce
does not hove sw im ·
ming as a sport.

"T he nlen S\-\'Om
very wel l," Cooc h

Howard said. "Winning
Tri-Slate was the high·
light of the season •
Although 1he meet
did 001 come until the
end of the season. the
learn show~d potential
all along The team
started the season win·
ning ever) other
match. before losing
two straight matcho•
- one 10 l.oyol• Col·

lege. and the 01her lo
Ceorgcto" n Universi·
ly.
Team m~mbers subsequenll)' rebounded
\\'ilh \\\'O '''ins over
Shepa rd College and
Virginia Miiitary fnsli·
1u1e. before falling 10
Geo rge Washlnglon
and Towson Slate Universities.
"The strong point of
1lrn season was 1hA1 wo
arrived at the encl wllh
n gronl doo l of unity.
growth and sel f J evel·
opmont." CoAch llow11 rd sold of' Ihe tea ms 5·
6 record.
Tho wo men 'R loa m
howP.vor. had ils s hare
of 1rlu1111Jhs, although
ii hod on ly l\Yo mem·
be rs.

With a record of' O·
10. Coach Howard said
no one could expect
thr lwo females to win
a meet b)• themsol vPs
when the)' werr facing
a full team roster ·we
couldn't expect to win
a rneol with only two
members. as their record lndlca1es. bu1 the
team did show a lot of
promise

in

some

area~ .-

5 Wina 6 l.oue•

Calholic Univ
Univ. of Maryland
Frootburg Stele
Amorlean Univ
Mery Wasbtnston College
l.oyola Colf•8"

Gi!orgcto»n Univ
Shephard Coll•s•
Vlrginlo Milltarv lnst11ut•

Coorflll Washlng1on Univ
'fow...,n St•I• UnJv,
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To attempt to beat theoppone:nl 1.hiss\vim1noroxorctscs
perfecl d~ving rc,rm

To \\'arm up. these swimmers begin their lapt prior to
their meet.

•

Bo fore I he moel . ttil•
.twl nirner proc1lce1t his
bu11 orfl y •troke.
·~ -

Feet first, this !l\vlmmer'$ dlvo crootes loss Ulan a glass.
ful of splash.

\\feH ahbad of lhe pack thLs S\\·imn1e r 1s breasl blrokE" Is
undofealablo.

-

Quiclly conrorming to I
new ~·ttP:ni . and 11:hohinJ;
perfflcl forrn

Cedr1c-

Croar returns a po\vorful
backhand during C.nms
practice

Concentralion is le)• to
error frei~ porrormance
Rool.lo Vincent Harris
prepam menlOlly before

going la bot,

Fra.shmcn have lo adjust
10 new gan16 plan& Ar·

linde PirrrP. dn•·t:i lur;l lhfll

as she 1nak,1s Aquu:k n1·
turn al 1>ractiee in Burr

Gvm.

Zl4 Freshmen Players

They may not start. but rookies did have to pracllce.
ll'romP PHI man prepares for a-n t"\'ening of practirc a.!
he \varms up 1n lhe stadium

Freshman Erick DeShieldssbows hisdi.spleesure at the
referee·$ <;all during the first game 0£ the sea.son against
Nowbetty college

Re c ruited fro m oil over th e
c ountr~· . F r eshmen players
made the trani:.ltlon fro m high
school sporis headliners to

Collegiate Rookies

"D

reams arPi wt~h es

your l1! dt' n1uJ..e,

\Vh e11
yuU're
asleep." Woll 0 1•·
ney'• defiMl llon •pplied to
m any people
\\'ho
dreamed of ploying sporl•
on the college level MO<t
bad hopes of making It to
the •pros• in their resJ)flC·
tive d15<aphnes a.s \\ell
1lowevar. on<.e the pt.)··
ers \,·ere chosen and thP
sciiolal'$hlps were accept·
ed. the hard part w3s just
beginnms The s1ars i nd
headhncri of high •chool
sports "'ere. once ogain.
faced with being co llod
lh• Rookies. 1'hoy were
no lonRer 1he teum c:ap·
la i,ns ond most vn1unblc
players. T hey wero simply the fres hmen. setUns
out to prove lhem•elve'
Or\Ce t1ga ln lCJ ne"'
coaches, new ttlommates
and oe\v £ans
For Texan rroshman

Gary Marsh. a good high
school rootball cereer ind
agresslve pursuit were
the k.ey1 to becomlnA a
colloge player /\ dofonsive back 1t Manon Chri5·
lion High School In Hous·

Ion. Texas. ~1 a rsh wac not
orlglnol ly recrui ted by
the Unlve rsily. "T ho y
"''ere look111g a l rn y
frion d.' explained Morsh.
" I sent them fl lmsof some
of 1ny games and hortJ I
3tnl"

Daryl Dannel ! Carter
played socond b<iso and
pitched for the Oaseball
tum. The English major
from Newark. New ltt~ey.
said the lollowlng about
be:inga rrt!$hrnan member
or the learn, · 1 891 along
with most of the pll\•ers
and I'm readtli· 1ccep11'd. I
am ht•m•ng quite a bh
from the upperclassmen

•

players. f urthermore. 1
even slarted for the ma~
Jorlly ol !he •••son "
Thom(ls BtO\\'n, 01101her

(

freshman memb•r of 1he
Baseball t eom no led,
.. Thare's a lol of pross1Jrf!
tocompw1 with the upper

cJassmen. 1juist go out and
do my besll"
f resh.man Trac~ Team

Hurdler Derrick lohn•on
lndicoted 1.no1 wbilr ho
\Vas r.onfident in his abili·
ties, he did, indeed, fee l
tho pressure to pe rform
\Vhen asked ff he \\'as
treated eny di(£erenll)", he
added. •They try lo mak ~
lre•hmen feel runny
tr0metimes, b ul II doesn't

bothet me al au_- Said
Ronada Brown• .another
lreshmen Tr-ack team
membeJ "'\\ 1e had to carr\-

a )•ello\v baton ia-practic:e.
bul thev made us leel llke
a part Or 1h13 1e.am1'" Tbo
Capta in o r t he Tro c k
T4'a nt , Sen. for. Lione l

Johnsoa . s aid . "So rne
(rosh n1en CJr6 fr\\H'O fllQO•

tally prepared than olbcrs
and that makes the difference in thei r perfor·
man ces-."

Sophomore Jelliey Holloman remembered hi.s
days as a freshman Ba>·
Let~ll plaier.. Be reQSJled
being "initialed" by lhe
upperc:l-C1ssmen into full
membership on the team
He also commented. "It
was Pecessa:ry to pro\•G 10
mi·~l f and tllat regardless
of 1he classtfication. a spol
on 1he t.~am had lo be
ea rned"
Defensive TackJo and
sophomore Criminal Jus·
lice. 1na1<>r Hc nt'lan Proc:·
tor comn1en ted on frosh.
rnon foq lba l l players.
•• Froshmen play lmpor·
lant roles on the footba l I
team It takes extepUonal

talP.-nl to learn a ne·,v sys·
tern fast enough to be a
5hlrler during the £irsl
yeat. but many freshmen
rise to lhe occasion du.ring

critical rimes. The)' are
lhe team·s future.·
Freshmeni>l>)ed a major pan in Bison spon<.
De£p1te the adjustment

Iha! had 1obemade ol col ·
lege sports, 1nciny ex·
r.•ll•d and ;gained rt<OS·
n lllou . They helped 10
~toalo pu1 of lbc cxd1emon1 students had when

1hoy ycllod. "GO BISON
Go1• That. thev oonsl<lered to be qullean ac-

cc>mplishmcnt.
b~·

Claire Louis
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The Color Guard prepa,es to
take the field prior to the
singing of the National Anthem at the first borne game
of the season.

5~ ibtJ)ad ,,~~

.5tVi11ttj/rt1JrvJ
tandat
tihu;lu

pf.hi~

were unimportant to
E
some, but vital Lo o thers.
xtracurricular ac1ivi11es

So m e organizatio ns pro ·
vided an outlet throu gh
which s tudents with common interests could simply
come together 10 enjoy each
other's company. Others provided the opportunity for
students to break away from
the stresses of college while
fos tering knowledge aboul
Lheir partioular field. S till
others molded responsibility
or offered some iype or status
symbol bul required active
participation and sometimes
provided an additional
soarce of stress for the participants la return.
1\ new se nse or responsibility emerged as s tudents
stri ved to assist members of
the wtive rslly and surround·
ing community. Seve ral
gJeelt organizations met the
challenge of public service
as Delta Sigma Theta Soror·
ity established a Lulorial pro·
gram at a neighborhood shelter; and Phi Beta Sigma Praternil v membe rs. in an
auempi lo a11 address th e iss ue of homelessness. slept
out on the univorsity's campus. Other organizations asp I red to educate as the
Health Professions Cl ub
sponsored First Aid and CPR
classes for its members. The
S tudent Na lionol Pharma-

ceutical Association aided in
the fight against venereal
diseases. as it held a V.0.
Awareness Fair and dlstrib·
utocl informational porn ·
phi als and condoms lo slu·
dents . Food and clothing
drives also continued to be
popular activities for many
organixations~

The students' major
source of information; The
Hil ltop. took a new direction.
as It ox1>osed some of' tho
negalives su rrounding orgonizatlonal leade rship. T he
Liberal Arts Students Council was a target of illvestiga·
lion. as Its President. May·
nard Clarke, was accused of
forgl11g 1he signature of the
o rganiza I io ns s ecretary.
Kimborly Churchwell. dur·
in g her absence o«er the
summer. Another source of
controversy was Homecoming. Chairperson. Joe Gibson.
who was repeatedly accused
of poor management and disorganization.
Despite lhese disclosu1·es.
tho Hilltop 's zeal snd several
orga nizations' renewed of.
fo rl to serve others led to an
emerging maturity among
the members of student or·
ganizatlonSContesta nts for Miss "Eton
Towers" patiently await the
judges' decision as the a ud i·
ence takes its final look.

/

216 Or~niznlion Ulvidcr
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A corporale r eprosen1Gtlve

e xpla ins lbe s teps lo s uccess
d uring lhe School of Ousl·
oess' Annua l Bus iness Wook.

Students wail to sign up to be
volu nleers for Transafrica
sponsored by Alpha Kappa
Al pha Soro rity, Inc.

,
I

SAFRICJ\
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The HUSA Help Program W ill Assist Students'

Cash Shortages
hen cash now was low.
W
options were few. II be:·
came a mailer of eit her calling
home a nd s uggestil)g the use of
the Western Union or. in more

despa rat e sit uations, seeking
emergency loans Crom lbe or.
fice of Financial Aid. Yet, these
options offered lillle soluti ons
to the cash problems fo r many
s tudents. To address this need,
the Jean-Bedfo rd HUSA Ad·
mini$lration proposed the Self·
Help program designed lo assist
students e.xperienci ng money
problems.
The Self-Help Loan program
was designed to make funds
available to an y unde rgraduale
or graduale student. enroll.ed
either full or part time. At lh~
inception of the program the
maximum amount to be loaned
to any one person was Lhree
hundred dollars: with that ceiling being increased by one> hun·
dred dollars every four years,
The program's funding came
from each student enrolled a l
the u-ni versity '"ho '"'as re·
quired to make a five dollar
contribution per year.
H.alf 1he mone y co llected
from the increase in student

AJ!RAHAM HARRIS ECONOMIC SOCrETY: Front Row: Jam.,. Herring,
(u.nio11s \•\fhitaker Baok Ro\'\•: SLACC)' Btooks. Eugene Lomax . Obrea Otey.

Henri E. \Villiams
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fees (estimated sixty thousand
do ll ars initia ll y) was to be
placed in a p<rol from which stu dents could bo rro\.V in ler.e s t
free, on a first come first serve
basis. T his money had to be re·
paid in the same semester. The
other half of the monies was to
go into the University's Portfo.
Jio , controlled by HUSA. This
money was to be invested in in·
teresl beadng securities. The
return o·n this investment along
with the initial principle were
to be used to increase the funds
eapilal base ln future years.
In order for the proposed plan
lo have been considered, HUSA
had to acquire five percent of
the student body's signatures
on_a petition and gain subse·
quent approval from lhe Gener·
al Assembly. Following lhl' ap·
p roval of this body, approval of
two thirds o[ the studen t body
was needed. Ninety-ejght per·
cent voted In its favo r. Since lhe
program involved an increase
in foes. acceptance by lhe Board
of 'l'tustees was also necessary.
The .HUSA guidelines fo r lbe
Self- Help program suggested
Lha t one p erson be s elec ted
each year f rom lhe HUSA Ad·

mmistration ta govern the pro·
gram . ExpecUng a ten percent
rate of ·delinquency on repay·
ment, the plan proposed Lhal
bad loa ns be. ha·n dled by the
University's collection depail·
me nl. Sl u dents defa u lti ng
would have transcripts and .re·
port cards \vlthe ld in addition to
the other penalties imposed by
this office .
Craig Bedford , HUSA Vice
President and the Coordin.a tor
of the Self·Help program com·
mented. '"The u niversity's ad·
mlnlslrallon Is very enlhuslas·
tic about the program because
s tudents will be helping themselves ." Said senfor accou nting
major Jerri Groce of the loan
plan, "I lbin.k it is an excellenl
program Lhal will truly caler lo
the needs of the students. "
T he Self-He lp program was
scheduled to begin during the
nexl school year upon approval
by the Unive rsity's Board of
Trustees . Fritz jean, BUSA
President commented, " Tb ls
program llluslrates lbet while
we seek help from others for
many thin.g.s, sometimes we can
truly help ourselves."

ACADEMY Of' STUDENTS Of' PHARM1\CY: f'ront Row: Debbie Grlenec,
Carole Cannon_(President) Bai;:k Ro\v: Innocent Egbunine, r\nLhony A.

Ugbo. Fidelis Okafor

HUS/\ Presideni, f ritz Jea n discusses lh• Solr Help Progra m wi th
Vice-President Craig Bed ford.
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ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA: Front Row: Tanya Burke. S. Acoli-Squire. IV Riel ·
ottt. O. Williams. I Thomas Middle Row. A. King. C. Killian. 0 . Kltuell. I
Walla.:.. S. Alexander. S. Morris. O. Robinson Back Row: I(. Aldridge. R
Clark. 0. ford. T. Ray. L. Lewu. C. Rich. G Cappaninee

.,/

,
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ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA· Front Row: Michelle Gordon. Trocy Epps. Lorri
S.ddleL Colfla Nichols. Chanelle Scott ~Uddle Row. Kimberly Baker. Lisa
Greeson. Audrey Weston. Deanna Parker. Linda Looney Back Row: Lisa
loyner. Jennifer Salley. Naomi Tra\'ers. Charlene l•C~>0n. Erika Keller
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Rookie members of the L ady
Bison p ledged in o rder to become

-

Part of the Team
'jft'housands of ponytails co"lJ.. ered their heads as Lhey
s tarted their death march .
Holding blue and white bricks
as they sang "Don't you wanl lo
b-b-be a Bison?", the members
of tbe women's basketbaU learn
pledged their hea rts to lhei r
sport. lO their feam. and lo 8Phi-B
B-Pbi -B, the women's basket·
ball sorority, had been in existe nce fo• five years. Under the
dJreclion or its o riginal fou nder.
Coach Sonya 'fyler, lhis o rganl·
zalion orientated its ne,-.· mem·
be rs to lhe basketba II squad.
ooach, and collegiate r ules. "BPhi-B gives oµr new players a
chance to prove themselves to
the squad and show us wba.L
they are all abou t," s t.a ted Ar·
line Hector a senior from the
Distrlcl of Columbia.
T he pledging process allowed
each plaY.er lo get to know lhe
other new team members. and
to become acquainted with lha
veterans. it also taugh l each
teammate disciplin e and lime
management. "It's important to
know how lo balance you r time,
.so yoµ won 't gel behi nd i n your
studies while we're practking
and traveli ng," said Da rl ene
Beale a senior from Brooklyn .
New Yo•k.
Pledging B-Phl-B was similar
lo pledging another greek organization. Ahbougb many as·
pects of the process were differ-

enl and lhe pledge period was

shorter. many p rocedures were
the same. There were death

Jay Gorum 1 Cedric Steele, Malcohn Carter. CorneJiu.s Sales. Coy l,Bverelto.
Ill. fuan Pittman. Zackery P. Burgess
8-Phl-B

,.

marthes . bi g s i sters, line
names. and specials. "llefore we
sta rled pledging l was kind of
soa red because l did n't know
whal to exp.ect. But I didn' t
mind being seen on the yard because I liJ\e to make people
laugh ," stated Robin Brewington. a Freshman from Atlanta,
Georgia. whose line name \Yas
'·Big Country."
T his yea r B· Phi-B had a line
of ten members; eight freshmen, one junior. and one senior.
Th e pledge period lasted from
October 1s t to the 15th. '' Everyone has to be a member before
Lbey can begin practicing'' said
Darle ne Beale. However, mo-st
playP.rs had no problem wt-t h
tbis requirement. "I feel my
pledgi ng was a worlbwhile experience because [ am much
c loser lo my teamma tes: and in
order 1·0 be good and play well,
you have to know each olber."
s taled Robin Brewington.
Although B-PllliB .-•as not an
official greek o rganization on
the yard. many of its member.s
felt that the closeness thei• had
de\'eloped as a result of pledging was just as significant. 'f'he
li me and the hard work pul in to
pledglng paid off i.n respec t
earned on the basketball court.
By Me lanie Marlin
Layou t by S imone. Gitt ens

ALPHJ\ PHI ALPHA: Front Row: CuriisSmith. Reynold McDermott. Jeffrey
A. Mabre_y. Benjamin B. Champion. fr., Gary Hall. Brent Gilmore. Back row:
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ALPHA PHl OMEGA: f"ront Row: Raymond lobnson, Omar Gobourne,

Somu.,I canty Ill. Rodney Pennington

/\head covered wilh numerous ponytails and feet clad in different
shoes are a part of the attire for women pledging B Phi B. the
women's basketball sorority. La Shawn Fann. a pledge. patiently
awaits her big sister in Burr Gi•m.
Rosslyn Bell. a member of B phi B sorority contends that pledging
the sorority gives one the confidence to remain calm even before
facing an opponent.

TtlE ARTICULATOR: Don Timpton (Editor!. Dennis Mitch~ll-Lewis (A>so-

ciate Eduor). Barry Russell
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~ ARCHITECT URE ANO Pl.ANNING STUOllNT flSSOCllJION (APSAt.
; Front Rov.•: U)rlc L&ung-T11l, Sophia l..o\\'l$ Back Ro\o\•: Jvan Pizarro
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTURE STUDENTS: Front Row' A

Scott. M. Vslenllne, N. Onuma Midd.11>Row: P Onura. S Smitb. C Pierr. I
Jack50n, G eaier. Jr.. 0 Davi• Dack Raw: 0. Candi; 0. Caine" I.. Dixon

flMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECMllNICAL ENGINEER~ Front Row:

Rhonda Batton 83ck row: Kimberly Queen. Damian Rouson. Rhonda \Vallon
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Without missing a note. the members of the marching band combine music with dance lo thrill the crowd during their half-lime
performance at the football game against South Carolina Stale.

/

/ After undergoing a metamorphosis
~he Marching Sison became a

Half-time attraction
upon a time, Je~s than
rou r years ago. lhc Mar€h·
ing Bison was orreclion ate ly
lrnown as the Nifty Fifty who
could bare ly be heard above the
noise in the Dusi Bowl. But a
noticeable transformation has
taken place si nee then. With the
•election of a new director. Mr.
Richard Lee. band membership
has swelled to over 150 people.
new uniforms have been
bought, morale Improved. and
nU of this on the backdrop of the
newly renovated field.
Tho fo II semester proved to
be one o r tho Marching Bison's
busiest. Bond members were requ ired to allond a two-week
ba nd camp at Iha beginning of
August. d uring which drills .
ma rching style and m usic were
proctlced. f'ootball season was
underway soon after t hat .
which required the Marching
Bison at overy game. both home
and aW&)' In addition lo that.
the band displayed its skills in
the Georgia Avenue Day Parade. as well as during the halftime activities of several National Football League games.
T hey performed during th e
Buffalo Bills vs. New York jets
game as woll as the New Englond Pa triots vs. 1he New York

O nco

Jets game. They wore invited I.a
perform d uring hnlf. tlme after
submitting video tapes of 1helr
half-Lime shows.
Becoming a member of the
band was considerably easier
than ioining one of the auxiliary
sections. such as the dancers or
flag twirlers. Musically inclined
students who wished to participate in the band needed only to
speak with band director, Richard Lee. Dancers and Oag twirlers hO\'r'O\'er, \\1ere required lo
lry oul.
/\ccordinB IO band president,
Cecil Regman. so m e ba nd
members, especially those recruited from hig h school, were
o ffered sc ho larships . Other
band members received scholarships based on their years in
tho band and the talent they
displayed.
/\s the old fairy tale goes. ugly
ducklings turn into swans. The
Marching Bison certainly did
live out that expectation. metamorphasiog from a puny collection of Instruments into a robust, competitive organization
that forced olhor bonds lo "take
note'".

by Jacq ue line Oryont and
Linda James
I.a yout by Tamara Brown

DANCERS ANO FLAGS: Fronl Row: T. Godwin \f). L. Brown ID~ D. Walker
(OJ. T Woodrolre (D), K l.ee (DJ. L. Crozier roi C 01aa$ IO~ C !ones (F) Back
Row- L. Bosemar (F~ S. Brown (F~ L Brown (F). C \\ilHems lt'i Back Ro\\:
L. Booemar (f'). S Brown ft'). L Brown IFL C. 1~1111a m• (F~ L )•ckson (F). M
Bo" en (f'L S Ingram (F). L. ~lattbews !Fi c Gibson [FL V H•rvell (FL N

Moore (F).

ziz

Band

CLARll'£TS ANO PICCOLOS: Front Row: P. Bra~ur (C). T. Hob•on (P).A
Blackwood (PJ. J.Mooro (P). Y. Cleon (P). K Simmons (CJ. B. Brown {P).
Middle Row: S Hightower (CJ. T. \Vhilner (P). L. Butler [P). L. Morton (CJ. N
Okeke (P). A \~1hon (P). K S~rp(C). C. Price (P). B. Mertiweatber (P). B•cl
Row: I Howard (CJ. A Whitney (CJ. C. \\'alter fPi 1£ Oavis(C). K. \\'al500 JP~
V. Calbert (P). O. Funnye (CJ, L. Phifer IC)

As lhe band executes lis precise movements across 1he field during
a half-time performance. Aldopbl WJighl (Lh e bund's assistant di·
rector) signals the band to change field formatious.

PERCUSSION. DRUM MAJOR. STAFF: Front Row: P. Morgan. C.
Craddock. S. Daykins, E. Campbell, K. Williams. f. Taylor. D. Mui·
zac Back Row: V. Gellinaeau. L Smith A. Wright (Asst. Director). R.
Lee (Director), J. Parker. Jr.. J. Newson (Associate Director). P. Mu·
hammad. M. Hord

TROMBONES, BARITONES, ANO SOUSAPMONES: FronL Row: A. Ford
~ (B~A, Johnson IS). 0. Burton (T~ I.. Harri• (T), 0 . Boykin {T~ T. Conway IT),
::! H. Wesley (SJ, f. Danie ls (T), Otclc. J<ow: f. James (B), W, Hamilton (T), M.
!;l Cre nthau (S). L. Senior (T), 0 . l)oas (0 1, C. Brick (B), I. Drax Ion (S). I Ander·
~ son (T~K. King !BJ

SAXOPHONES: f'rcnt Row: T Clbbs, S. McCruder. V, Giles. A. Porker.

~.

Langley, K. Boxill. 1.. Cook Back Row: 0 . Parker, B. EdwaJds, W Pruden. F.

\Vare. f. HaJJ. M Porter. K. foster, N. Jones

TRUMPETS ANO MliLl.OPHONl::S: t' ront Row: L. Hammond (T~ B. Hen·
derson (TJ, B. Johnson. 11 (T~ T Reid (T), Bae~ Row: R. Ree.•es (Ti tt. Keilh
(T~ B. Speight (T), J. Chapman (Ti C Broughton (~Ii 0. \'an Rensalie (T), C
Regman. (M)
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Charged with the responsibility of keeping
the students informed, The Hilltop and Community News were the

C ampus Criers
hough the Bison Yearbook
was th e most imporlan l,
coveted and widely read publication on the yard (I didn't say
modest), there were two other
pub licalions the University
cou Id proudly call its own. The
Hilltop and The Commun ity
News were weekly newspapers
that became an integral part of
student life. However. not many
s tudents knew that The Com·
munity News and The Hilltop
were sepa rat e en tit ies \11i•h
the ir own distinct personalities.
The HiJJtop. whose first ed i·
liortappeared January 22, 1924,

as advertised as "The Nations

1
\\

Largest Black Collegia te News·
paper." lls name was derived
from the lyrics of the alma mat·
er. Remember. "Reared against
the eastern sky proudly there
on hill lop high" ? The Hilltop
sougbl to serve as a medi um for
the e.x pression of student opinio n and to form and mnuence
st udent though t.
Since Its founding in 1924,
The Hi!Jtop publfahed twenlyeight issues per year, with the
exception of o ne yea.r. On
March 22. J 983. the paper was
shut down because of n uandal
difficulties. Jn adc;lition. Janice
McKnight, then editor-in-chief
of Th e HilHop, was warned
.aga inst publishing what was
deemed lo be a controve rsial er·
ticle, She ignored the warning.
which resulted in political Wl·

ASSOCIATION OF FUTURE SOCl.'\L WORKE~S: F'ront Row: Carmen
Tur.ner, Kiwa nna Y. Walker. Rebecca Odrlck Back Row: Crotch on Comegys.
Carman Wallace. Gina Pb>kney
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Hilltop vs. Community News

rest. That yeanaw the first student protest against tbe admillistration for freedom of speech
and press In student publications, especially The Hilft"o p.
Though only in circulation
since l 982 , The Comm unity
News gained its own foUowing.
Contrary lo pop ular belie [,
Lhere was no riva lry between

The HiJltop and the The Com ·
munily News. Accord.Ing lo The
Comm unity News' fac ultr ma nager, Professor Jv.!obam.med
/ahed , the publications were
never in the same category. The
Communit)' News Is a lrainJng
facility in the School of Com·
municelions for its jo urnalism
students, while The Hilltop is
lbe campus newspaper. " With a
circulation of over 30,000, The
Community News did nol only
foc us on campus activities. bul
included pr.iul that would hopeful ly appeal lo the e nLire com·
munity with its coverage of the
econom)'. ed ucation . heal th ,
sports. entertainment and politics.
These two publicalii;ms allowed s lud e"n ls to ex press
tflemse)ves on various issues
and provided a different vantage point Uuougb which s ig·
ni(lcant campus and oommunity evenls could be observed .
bi• Stephania Davis

BERMUDA STUDENT ASSOCIATION: fro11l R<>w: Tona Douglas. Dolroy
O'Brien, Deane Troll. Troy Cann, Rhonda Wilkinson Back Row: Quinton
Stevell. Loura lonos, Lisa Smith. R. Deveau• Tucber. Angela Tula. Daniel
Stovell

\

Robert Frelow conlends thal uo
task is too menial for the Man·
aging Editor orthe Hilltop when
a deadline is near - e\'en typi ng copy.

With cameras "zoomed" to·
wards the center of the action
on field al a Bison football game.
photographers from 1ha Com·
mwuty News • ncl lhc Hi iitop
are su re to got the best shots.

'

-

('

BETA KAPPA CHI: f'ronl Row: Ll•a Ginn. W. Rlckous. ). Masoo. T. S hrlggi;
Middle Row: S. Ashlou. G. Greonwood. K. Edward" W. Gomon (AdvisorJ.
M. Black. S. Maihlas. L. Perry. D. Scott Back Row· T Ewing. D Chin·Kll. A.
Ryan, C. Browno. G. Comegys. L Wyatt. K. Chandler. M. Jose

"

~ALIFORNIA STUDENT ASSOCIATION; Front Row; Nioole Yeldell. Cor·
r1e Walson, J..4onica \r\rilson. l\<telody R. Johnson. Erika t\.iiller. ~•11•anna
Oven' Back ~ow: W. Warren Wells. Dean S Oration. Mark Boss !President~
Edward C. Evans. Larry R. Steed, Rodne} P Emel). Brad Johnson. Fred
Hoohr

Orpnlzllnons

us

Morris Bailey play·s Swee! Month in the play "Pappy".

CAMPUS PALS: Fron I Row: R. Frelow, 0 . Walker, 0 . Gayles. K. Hsmond, S,
fones. I~ Pierre. R. McFadden Middle Row: G. Boll. E Dickens. K. Sau nders.
K. Carter, C. Bates, D. Bra1ton 1 C. C ollins, E. Matheney, O. Rous.on Back

Ro\V: C. Cay, T. Salvant. S. Aloxa1l<ler, M. Wiison. R, Turner, O. lohnson, \ l\l,
Youug. E. Hoslcins

'
CARIBBEAN STU DENT'S ASSOCIATION: Pron I Row: Miriam Osborne.
Phaedra Pierre, Beverly C-a:tnbrJdge. Rart1$ay McDonald. Marcia Smart Dack
Ro\v: Anthony \ VaJcoll·Joseph. ~V(t.yne )0rk, JuJiu$ Oillcns. An.drtnv Skt:reitl, Wayne Clarke, Cynlhia Co!Uer
1

CHARLES H. HOUSTON PRe'l..AW SOCIETY; F'ro111 Row: Kellh Adams,
Darrin Gayles, .Kimbc.rJy Eunond, Corneli us Balas Back Row: Camillo
Cash. Melissa Robinson. Winnie Young, Gita Bol l. Arlinda Piorne. Vanessa
Smith

2:26 Organiz:a.tions

CHEERLEADERS: l'ront Row: I. Squires, K. Rogers. I. Howard Middle Row:
L, Breland, L. Vorro, L. Cole, P. IOM$, J. /ofrrie$, V. Holiday Back Row; A.
Orton. M. Lewis, L. Pugh. Big Blue, I. MlldiP.ll (C'nach), T. Engram. L. Pope

A Play and Receptio n Denotes a
Christ mas in the Carribean
n December lhird in Crnmton Auditorium. the Ca rib0
bean Students Association celebrated its annual Christmas in
the Caribbean. The festivities
began with a production of the
play •pappy.• a story about an
old man who helped to run an
evil woman from his village so
people could live and love freely. Rehearsal for the production
lasted two months with a ll cast
• members being members or lhe
CSA. Tbe play's direc tor was
,; Wayne York.
Following the production. an
elaborate reception was held
featuring many Caribbean delicacies. These included Curried
Channe (chick peas). Curried
Chicken. Pelau (peas and rice).
sorrel and many others. Ambas·
sadors and representatives from
West Indian embassies were invitod to attend.

'

Caribbean stude nts en joyed
ihe fellows hip nnd the food.
Said F reshme n Sherl·i\nn Au.s u n. "Clu istmas in the Caribbe·
an offered West Indians tbe
chance to unite and reminisce
in our Heritage.· Cast member
Phaedra Pierre mentioned. ·1
was glad 10 have the opportunity to share this limo with newly
found and special friends. We
would like the rest
the University's commuiiity to know
about ouI cu ltu re."
Christmas in th o Coribbean
proved to be. once agafo fu II of
excilement. T he ene rgy and
ba rd work displayed by all
those who helped to make the
program a success was evidenced by their huge smiles as
the production unfolded. In·
deed, the CSA was s uccessful ln
having a Caribbean Christmas
righl here ln l)'le USA.

or

Julius Gitlens portrays "Pappy·
in the CSA Christmas play.

:i..

CKICACO CLUB: Front Row: Georgette Greenlee (President~ Derrick
McElwu Beck Row: Kara Washington. Terri Martin (Secretary). Pomel1 L

Woods. Momce Jeckson

CHI DELTA NU: Front Row Barry Russell Denrus Mitchel l·lewts. Roland
Culdr)• Bock Row: John L Hall. Derrek £,•ans. Jerome Cureton
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A perfect combi na tion of creet1v1ty a n d
technique made the Dance Ensemble

A Premier Act
ol nl! l' lex! Pii e! Kelevae
5. 6. 7, 61 T he p u lsing sound
o f la nc l l~<:kson 's " Pleas u ro
Prlnci plo" filled C ramlon Auditori 11 m os tho membe rs of the
Ho\..•nrd lJ 111 vors1 1y Otinc:e F.n-

scmblo Look the stage. With antici1Mtion. the ourlience moved
to t he cdgr of its scats in order
to see each intricate n10,·e and
view each perfectlv timed com-

brnatlon.
The 'IO\ ember twentieth
performance entitled Dcdi~a

tion. captured those in attendance. The theme w as derh·ed
[m m 1ha li me •nd ha rd w o rk
each pe rformer conl ribuled 10
1ho rncltol '• surcess. In acltli lion. ACCOrc.l i ng. lo E n sembl e
Pres lcle nl. C:y nlh ia S 1afford .
"Wu le ll 11 wo uld bo appro pria la
10 d cdi colo oach donee lo a d ifferonl e leme 11 1o r aspect of life."
W11 h n u mbers dedicaled 10
molhers. black women. spirilual ily and male-female relationships. lhn p rogram also contained some dance> that were sure
lo be crowd pleasers. ·~to,·e
menls In l.ovr· by the Ari or
Noise nnd "Ero1ica" performed
10 the t une of · A House is Not a
Home• by Lut her Va ndross bol h
received s ta ndi ng ova li o ns
fro m l he rrowd.
O rgnnizod in 1979, t he p urpose o f the Danco Ensemble
was IO develop lhe g ro up into a

professiona l lou rl ng r.om pany,
pe rfu rrn l1111 lnzz. mode rn , lap,
ba ll cl and ol h11 l1 . 11irnGing. Sec;·
und ly. 1111• 14roup wa; form ed to
provide sludAnlR \Vi lh a n o ppor·
lu mly lo fu rthor t h rir la lPnl s in
dance and choreo11raph y. S ince
il~existente,

01nc;e En,..1nble

,1crub.t1ll

thr Danrf'! Ensem·

blc has b<-rn forlunall' lo have
excellenl direuors to la\• the
foundallon Thr<t havr included "8th)' Powell. LynPne Berryman ·:. h lier Akura Femi
Ko~·ate, ond lht" pr~sent dircc·
tor, Deni~e Perr\'.
According lo sen ior Carl
Touchs tone, oM I ho gro u p's
lead molr donrors, "The J)ance
Ens•>mul" I> li ke 11 fom ily. \Ve
have ou r ups and downs, b ul we
r>u ll lo1101ho r In mak o ii a ll
work.''
Mun y slud onls had thoi r first
peel. al til e En~cmble du ri ng ils
November l\,,•enl 1eth sho\\'. Kim
Norlon of Chicago commenled.
"Ahhough thi• was m) first
lime seeing 1hon1. I 1horoughly
enjoyed the concPrt and will be
a regular •upporier· Ahhough
not off'icialh porl or 1he College
of Fine Ari" lhP Howard Uni-

\'ersil\• Dancf' Ensemble

\\1"3S

qu ick io Wlin reoJX'CI 011 campus
as a premi ere tiroup o f p~rform·
i ng orti t>I&.
lly Molanie Marli n
Layoul IJy Ca ro ly n Stonooeu

C0~1 ~·tU:'(lTY NF\\IS: front R0\1"; Oe:mPltli:l tlarv1n. Tttrri \\'tlltams. 1adte
Hud'°n. An,gel.i Allrn Oac._ RO\\ J11utc~S)'lt!l-, J, Urigilltt ~t11!\.e, Anthony
0 Diallo. Al £dn10.nson. Barbara \lorrau. ·rrineth_• Jon._...
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IJduc.e E11~u111l>lc 111~mL1•r, Rod •~ru l.. rlii\'is JX!rfor-nis dlffiru ll aPd

n1oves durln* his .:nl(.1 h1j 1 l·o~rrlfJh1uJ solo l:)i'fforman• P to l hf' 8USP«"I tuui.;
"Be Gralclul' ,

1-tU. OA-"C:E E:-/St;MRl.I'> Front Row· 0 Proo\. T. S.lv•nl. S. \\ljl,on. C:
Staford. R Nolen ~lid1ll• Ro\\ C:. Tou< hslone. N. \\illiam>- Ir.. C. Giie>. i.
Hooo;e Bacl Row '\! \\'nght. ll Cardnrr. A. Smith. K. la.mes,\' G0trrw1t

Uurtn31hr1r fall fN'ital flntiHC'd IJt"du.ntion theSf?

1ut1n lJt1t l!I

ul lhi'

l1 1u1r~

Cnsen1blo "'''"o gr\11 o(ullv \\•hHu µ1ctrlorm1ng inlr•calP und u11lma10 JllCJV~b
jn the danl..-0 u11tHlcd Erotica.

DELTA SIGMA Pl: Front Row: Marie Heru)I Bruce Simpson. Carla Dlllan:I
Back Row· Dal Wade. Donna lones. Angela HoUomand. Chris Williams

DELTA SIGMA THETA f'ront Row. Kharun ll'orks. Crnthia Robiason. Natasha Oorsin"ille. Terri Ramsey. Al•ne Sullivan Middle Ro\\' Alexis Eat·
m:an. Tore \'\'atts. Arvla ~lcCu\'.-n, Da\\ n Thornton Back. RO\\~ \\'end\

Thompson. \,.anessa Smith. Chereest :'\c\"' ton. Shdroo \\Ork.:.. Rei.sa C1een
0'1!'11UZdllons
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law School Students participated in Moo t Coun Competition as they
$4:c.onrl ~1er.r lat.v <>ludP.11 1,

Learned to be Appealing
L

a w schools. t h rough va ryi ng
curricu la. on rle•voured lo
ex pose t h e ir students to da.s11s
and sllua tlons tha t simu lated
vari9us as1:>ects of U1e Iega l pro·

cess. ~1oo l courl competi tion
\vas such an e xperie nce, a_nd offered stude n ts p rar.lice in ap·
pellatc Hdvocacy.
In th is compe tit ion slu(le n ts
simu lated nTgumenls berore an
appellate court, usually lhe Sup reme Cou rt o f t h • United
States. Participanls a rgued re•·
son s why a lower cou rt decision
sho uld b e affirm ed or o ve r·
t urne d as opposed lo a rguing

the nterits of a· case.
Eli gib ili ty to partidpa le in
Moot Court h il1ged 0 rs t on be·
ing a se.cond yea r stude11t. Stu·
dents c ould th e n becom e m embe rs of the Moot Cou rl Team by
ellh er registerlug £or 1h.e Moot
Courl class as an e lecl ive. l/V
placing u o to tho, team by ranking in t h e lop l h ree s tudents of
each seclio11 of lh e fi rs t yea r legal wriLlng class, or by compeling in the C harles Hamilton
Hous tC)n CompP-tition, a deba te
c om petit ion.
P a.rlklpants i n Lhe 1>ompotitio.11 w ere divided in to teams of
two peop le. ln illa lly, each learn
presented a b rief. (written a r·
gum e n t) for w h ic h th ey re cefved a ra nki ng, pnd the besl
brie f was selected. There were
th e n fou r ro u nd s of oral ai g UI·
me nts. :1 Ir.a m prese nted both
t he argu men ts of the peti tioner

1im

Brol\,'f\. pre:;"'nls- fac1s aboul Vlh}'
a (o'\ver ro1Jrt 4'l ~ci:;ion $)1otdd ba
O\'O.rturn~d

in i\loett Courl

and Ihose c1f I he respondent. In
1he preliminary rou nd. teams
\vere_ judged by third year stu.
clen ts. Th e ran k ing received
here deterioi.ue<l oul!s progres·
sion onto t h e quarlcr fina l
round whic h w·as judged by
a)umni.
T he total number o f par1icipaJtls.i n the compelit ion determin ed t ho n u mber of people
that could be present in cad1
round. encl the refor?.. the number of in d ividuals that had to be
elimurnte d in each rou nd. Since

each-person un cl leant \\•as ind i..
\•id uaU)' evalualed a n d ranked;
i i was qui to possib!P, that team·
ma.Les could be sepa ra1ed a l th e
end of a round, und new pai rs
h ad la be form uln lerl. Al ea~h
level o f th e compel ilfo n the
Besl O ra list and a r unner-up
were selected from Iha com petitors.
Su rvivors of l he q uarter fia·
ots proceeded to I he se mifina l
round which was judged hy facu lty memliers. The remaining
t wo learns faced off in the fina ls;
w hich was iudged by fac ulty as
welt as act11a I Judges. According
to lanet Tho mpson. Moot Court
Team Ca· Caplai n. "This (Moot
Cou rt ) hn~ been very va l uabl~.
T h o o ra l and wri ting experie nce is excellen t."
lu simulat ing appellate advo·
cacy, Moot Cou r t servod to link
classroom th eory and a cvurt·
rocJm en\1ironmenl to gi ve practical e xpe rience.

OEJ,TA SIGMATHETA: Fronl Row: S. Ro ms~y. K. Rogars. K. ThomJ)$on, C. DENTAL SCHOOi. STUOENT COUNCll" K•ren. Greer. Denn1& Mitchell·
O'Sulltv~n. L. Nosh ~liddlc Row1 D Juc~soo, L. Mlllcr. A. G1Jlord, IV. Dnvi•. Lewi•, Rorry Russell, Roland Gu idry

R. \1\1.arn~r. 0 Coodman. 1\ Cheney Bacl .'Ro\\'! C (;ay. C . Hanle\i. R. Alleri.

Es>e.>< . D. IJ.ames
2 30 Moel Co11r1

·r.

In slrnuh111u.i •• '"'" 1 ou rlroon\.
actuoJI iudge~ i..ri1 hrtJu~ht In to
he.tr c.tud~n l' pt1•\i'Uli.ihons.
Sup@r-1or Cuurt JudM" tule
\fo.Jrt' lii!ilen.S 10 nn1 8rO\\ n c. dt•

gumflnl'

CAMMI\ IOTA SICMi\! Front Row. Horace M Lewis, Jr. (Vice President).

~1ichelle-Buck:mire Ba<.k RO\\ l\e\·ln N Harns. Aubin\\'::: Robinson Karen
Rice

FLORIDA CLUB: Fronl Row; Lis.a Craig, AnloinPtle ~.f&yo. Felicia ?-.tayo

Back Row: Bonjl Beard, Thomas M.

Marson. (am•s J•ckson

j

DIVINE INTELLIGENT VERSATILE ARTISTS! Front Row! Balango Perry,
Leshe Thompson Baek Row: Audrey Calloway, Diedre L. rloyd, Teena
\Villi6m.'J

ENTERTAINMENT MANACE~1 6NT ASSOCIATION: Front Ro'"' Traci•
Keys. Christine \\'ashington. Irie C \\lUlan1" RRck
Tyrone Gre.ene

R O\\

Robln P Samnu.
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FatJ1u1 Ru ~;..ull Oillard or lhe.
N e \V rn J.J 11 c: at ho I i c. r: t' 11I e11
blesses 1ht~ brP.ad J:tnd \v1r1e- •>f
t:orun111111on at S\1r1<lar f\-luss .

After a trying week, student s sought

Divine Inspiration
W
vvo rk
behind.

heu tests piled u p. lwme·
a..)·signmen ls \vere
and c hapters were being read during "o il nighters.'·
stude nts needed d ivine inspira·
1ion. OrganizatiOns on caln f)us
provided molivaliun and sllmu lalion fo r the religio us l·y incli n ed.
T he Newman Center was an
outlet for Ca tholic St udents. It
beld a chu rc h service on Sun days and octed as an ou treach
system ro r t he community
Uirough t he Soiounw rs c~mer.
Approxlmutel y £Hteen tu 1weaty s tudents \vere activo parlici ..
pants o n a regu la r basis. Directorefthe Cen ler. Fa tber Di!lard.
felt lh al su<;b a n enlHy is a vital
pa.rt 0£ Student life. Ide said,
"Living the Christian r:omrnil·
menl has lo become a person's
daily ob jecti ve. It has lo be an
active commltmenl - muc h
more than talk."

Addi tionally. a non-denomi-

natio n(d pr~ye r service \\'as
held weekly iu llaJJkiJ1 C hapel.
F rom J 2:00 - l :00 p. rn. ench
Friday a difforont spmi.kcr gave
a sermon wit h lopics gea red towa rd student pruble111s. Regina
Kimbro ugh. Psychology majpr,
believed. "Tho point o f l he s• rvic:e i$ lo havP. :l e,,h;:tnce lo \\'Orship and learn aboul God dttr·
iog the week. II also gives an op·
porlunj ty to release tension lhn l
builds up duri ng lhe waok."
Along with •he non-denominalional pr;iye1·se r·vice . "''d tbe
Ca Lholic Center. other sources
of religio us i.nspira Uon tvcre
com1rns/ dorm llory Biblo stud ios, lhe Baptist S1uden1 Union.
and Friday meetings of t b e Isla·
mlc StudentsJn t h!! bnscmcnl or
Rankin C ha po l. Amid~ I l he.
hus tlt> and bustle of college li fe
s1<1denls. who luuked Lu a "Su·
prerne-being" for guida nce a n d
.i nsp·i rot ion, found lime to revi-

FIRI

la lizo I h•i r spi rituality.

CLUB GE<JRCIA t..ront Ro'v: Oe1bot1 Elh.1tl<1u1 K11nliusl,)' Esnto111t, Oa.1ni 1a
Con ts. Christia 1\lc-u ~·1 lr:ld1n Rr1,\1! Leth.i 1-U 11ua.HI, Sh rooa ForunHm, Palticta
Po~s t\f11Ji.ssa R<Jbinson. Kc<'ia t.ar!ey Hack Ro\' Llffoasc Brooks, Angel
Gordon, Sttndra ~ra.brv
Z32 Religfotos
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COLDEN KF.Y HONOR SOCIETY: f ronl Row: lleverly-lcan Cambridge,
t>.1arcla Scuail, Karen Rice. Ph11cdrA ~'l Pif:rr'' Back R0\\1: Sher\•I 1\.;hton,
t-.<tiriarn \I ()Sb<>rne-. 1\ la11 I) R~t<1n. Lauren Pol'r\I. C}'nlhia K. C01Her

Kaberrudin Hashiruj oi the ~lus·
lin1 S1udenls Associ ation pre·
paro• la pray lo Allah al lumma.

0 \V~ekly prayer se~s'ion hPld lo

1ho baseme111 of Ranki n Chape l

GRADUATE BUSINESSSTUDENTSASSOCIATIOI\· Oeni••Ol'l'or Coralyn

CO'!C. Chcri·t\nn Seal)',

~lar\'ln

Ussery

GRADUATE SCHOOL COUNCIL; Fronl Row Velra i\ Gipson. less•
~lcKlnnon, Ronnie Sle\\·art. Coulda A Oo\"·ner
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HEAl:Tll l'ROFESSIONS CLUB: Fcont Row: L, Pegues, J, LaGrone. P. Pass,
R M<Farlden Middle !;low R Cane. I. Kellh Ill. B. ~ l arlin . M flavh. fro, P.
Blac:k. i\1 fO)''n~r. RAr:k Ro'"'· f. Kenoly, T tvfolley, t\.I. Gibson, S. Smilh, I~
Dacnissh1

HEALTH PROFESSIONS CLUB: Front Row; T. We$1brook. ('. Mauhows. M.
G<;>nzalcz Jr., 1· \.Vestbrook MiddlfJ Ro"'; M \·Vtitl:-.. A.Nial Ll1!HV');, R. Jefferson.,

J. Corum, R. Civens, K. Parker. T. Chuttn Bacl
son, T. Cowan . f. Swan . f. Hi ii

ftO\\,.

M

J~ckson,

L Robin·

' •\

T HF:· HILLTOP: FrorH Row! Lau ren Cc)OJ'>er. Robert Fre1ov.•. Rob.orl Vickers.
L.isa Moo1~omers Back Row: Carolyn Head. Tina Trovers+ l\vanda \.Y,,rd.

Diana Carter

za4

tlrganizallons

HISTORY PR£·1..AW SOCIETY: Front Row,Ron~lc~ IOS<lph Back Row: Sleplr
anle Mclolosh, f Levi Whitaker, Eugena Lomax

T he L adles of Zeta Phi B eta S oror it y . Inc .
helped young mothers a nd the i r children
thr ough the

'the Stork's. Nesl Is a slore in \.,.b.Jch pregnant \'t'01nen ca.n "pu rchase"' layetle
i l'CTil S

'A'ilh points· they earn ror good ptentJtal t are. Members uf Zeta Phi

Beta Soroti l)', the sponsors of thc. ·store. a:;sisl palrons In 1he store.

Stork's Nest Program
ad ly enough, it was oftea Lhe

case. A youns e-xpectan t

•

~

.. ..
..._

:•

• ••

lCB
~

\

•
molher had no job and therefo re
no m eans of affordi.ng p, e-natal
care o r baby suppli es. Tn m eet
Lh is need, Zeta Phi Beta Soro rity, Jnc ..-in co njunctio n wilh the
Mar ch o f Dimes sta r ted tbe
Stork's Nest Program in 1971.
Acotding lo the Alpha Chapter's 13asileus. Cherie Portes .
"T he Sto rk's Nesl is a faci lity
that serves women frou1 ages
12-21 th rough provis io n of layette Hems. diapers. dol hilig for
the baby and small [urnilu ce al
no charge." Women wou ld get
poi nts fo r keeping their pre-na·
ta l appointme nts. and cou ld use
lhese points to purchase goods
in th e s to re. Additionally. lhe
Alph a Chapter of Zeta Phl Bela
S o ro rity, Inc .. h e ld a Baby
Shower in lh~ Blackbu rn Center in an allempl to respond lo
the extraordinary demand for
Stork's Nttsl ilems in \1Vashjng~
loo. D.C. Fo rtes furl h e r ex ~ plained." Thero is a despera le
z need for a s ervice such as the
~ Stork's Nest.•
~
Tbe Sho w er, wh ic h took
~ place d w ing Mid-Octobe r, gave

HOWARD GOSPEL CHOIR: Pron! Row: R. Washinglon. 8. Ware, T.Smith. G.
B<oland, ). Wilson. I, Thomas Middle Row: C. Prlce, 0. Ayers, V. T homas. T.
Smfth, Jr., A. MCl~hall. E. Blo nl, T, Wilson, K. Alexander. S. Frisbx, tvt
McNeil Back Row: S. Anderson, L. Rembert. I. Gaston. i\ Craves. S.
Hardaway, P. Luodr . S. Bivins. C. Minshall. L, Robinson

students a chance lo become active participants in I.he S tork's
Nest prosram by d.o nating items
and toys. Studen ts we re indeed
IespollSive. However, said Zeta

Daanalle Mon.tague , " Many
people d id not u ndersta nd the
purpose of the S tork's Nest, so
when we bad th e shower. they
responded with m oney more
than an ything e lse."
While th e members of the so·
rorlty ware pleased. with lhe
sh o we r's s ucc es s. th e y ~!ill
have greater e:xpeclalions for
lhe fu tur e. Montague added,"!
bope that more Jleople. can take
a look and. help o u t with the
Stork's Nest prograrl\. It ma)' be
nece~ary for oae of us to be the
recipient of suc ln a program one

day.·
Many teen mothers received
a,ssistance .and soupport from the
members. of Zet a Phi Beta. As
they helped man y of tbe Dis·
trict's Youth. the Zetas cer lalnly
dem onstra ted the essence of
th e ir m otto "Fin er Woman ·
hood."
By Clara Louis
Layout by Carolyn Stennett

INDl;~NA STATE ASSOCIATION: Front Ro,v: Susan Douglas, Lori Croi ier.
5abrma Sm1lh. Delira Hazelwood Dack Row: Lodeila Holm••. Umar Hasan
D. Terr-el t\ adcrson, 1'ovin Hou;;e, Colf:sle Adams·
'

S1o rlc's N•sl

23~

Cho ir me mbers lj rt th e ir voices in ha rmonious unison to i;ing an

lospirationa l ant h ~m of prais~ a nd cole bration cluri11g a special
appea ra nce al the Kennedy Cen1er.

7
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<
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INTERNATIONAL BUSINf;SS SOCIETY Pron1 Raw: Kinlberloy C;orter,
'r\'elte Kelly. Lisa Fu ller. Dexl er )on kins Back Row: Don:1thy ~tyer.s. Angel

Gordon. Darrick.

~·l rf:hve-e,

Pamela

~ tche ll ,

Thf•hud

1'11111

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS ASSOCIATION: f ront Row: MarQia Smart,
Phar.dra p;utrCJ Back Rb\\': t-.ilac;e"ie r-..ilai-o~a. \'\.b.y11e Yorke. lulios Citton.s,

Beverly.Jean Cambridge

The University Choir w ith i ts m e lodious
tu nes and perfect h armony maintained its
Dr. ). Weldon Norris, dirnctQr of the Unlvers il )' Choir. instructs
choir members oa chan,,g~s ln toue and pilr,h, so as to ensu re aJt·
other superb performance .

Tradition of Excellence
a oprano, Con t ralto, Tenor,
'Oand Dass- Hie four elemen ts
of harmonious music. T he universal language or music was
spoken 110 belier than ot t his
Universilv. which boasted some
of lhe bes-I choi r< in lhe nat ion.
S trong voices and exce llen t
traini ng \Vere Lhe reasons \Vhy

1ho choirs we re allowed lo lou1·
the \vorld ~preacling joy and
peace through song.
The melod ious Un iversity
Choirs consisted of four grO\tps:
t he 'Univers ity Clio rale. the
Universily Collegiu m, the Univers ity Singr. rs, and the

A .11 ·

dr ew Ra'nkln Me morial C hape l
Choi~. the four groups t.o get he r
boasted a membership of more
than o ne hu ndred and consis ted of stu de nts, fa cu Itv. staff, and

alumni.

·

Linder the di rection of Or. f.
Weldon Norris. who h1lS d ireCI·
ed the ~hoir for fo urteen years,
tho Ho,,rard Uni versity Si n-gers
travelled lo Poland i n mid-August and effected a mtld revolution. While the re . they .Per ·
fo rmed a l Lhe Annua l ?vfusic
Festival in Old Krakow, as' wel l
••· o ther dlios throughout the
country. The group was invited
lo perform by CapeUa Crncoviensis. a music group in Po·
land. Accord ing lo Dr. Norris,
1.hal \Vas the first pP.rfnrmance
~· ever made by a group of black
~ singers iJl Poland. and even
~.more interestingly~ most Poles
~ had never seen a blaok conduc-

•

•

IEEE:T-tontRO'IA': A. Stade. 0 . Bar nes,

J, Daniels. L. ~1.ontgomery.,Y. Ot\ ens1

t:vHddlc Ro\.·\': T. Broussard, V. ~far li n. K. Tu~ ke-r. G. Lev"i~. nr. R.Garrison, M.
lohr1son. K. )o~es Dack !low: H. Mu hammad. S. Fleming. M. Williams, J.

Cha\r-ls, K. \•VhlH.ing'13'111

tor! Dr. Norri< expressed pride
in hls group's performance even
though he fell Ihal mo1·u time

needed to have been spe n l on

praclice

sessio~.

The choirs rocei ved honors
for their per fo rmances at plac~s
llke lhe National Galle~y of Art,
and for appearing on the television special "111 Performance al
llie White House '"ith Leontyne
Priee."' Recent ly. Lhey µarticipated in a commer~ial recordin g of "Hallelu jah Handal,"
w hich resulled in lbe p roduction of an album of cl1oruses
from operas and o rnlo rios by
Handel. f'or this recwding. t he
c hoirs raceived excellent reviev.i.s ac:ross the cou nlTy.

Again. the cbolrs voc~ I ab:ility
was displayed wh im Um Chorale performed at th e Kennedy
Center. William Brawner. the
Business Manager for the Office
of Choi rs and Bands, stated that
1·he Chorale's performance a l
th e Kennedy Ccmtor marked
ll1e flrsl time lha l a solo conce rt
was per formed t be re by t he·
University Ohai r. ·•1t \\fas a lol o(

har\[ work." Dr. Norris staled ,
"•n-d the membArs wil l be requ ired to work a lot ha.rder in
t he fu t ure."'

This University was proud of
t h e fact l hRt wherever its choirs

went, t hey performed in a man·
ner i n keeping with t he Universitv"s the.mt: - llxccJlence!
·
by Yvonne Robinson
Layout by Tamara Brown

INVESTMENT BANKtNGSOClllTY: Fronl·Row· Darren Joyner, Leori Wilburn Jr.. Bock Ro"'! lainu...~ lierting
Choir
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The Pan Hellenic Council encou raged open
discussion during its

Greek Speak-Out
Fornity

many. ii wa> Lhe opporlu·
10 hnve the ir questions
answorod. It was a chanca 10
u nderstand a ll or t he in tricacies
ofblor k g reokhood. On Octo ber
lwenty·ninth lu Lhe School or
Busi ness Auditorium . 1fo, Pan
Hollonic Council sponsored Lbe
"C loseup on blac.k greeks fo.
rum ... lls purpose \\.·as lo gi\le
lhe public a chance 10 find ou1
most or what tbev wantea lo
ltnow-bul wore .draid lo aslt.
Following en Introduction
which Included Issues such as
Aids. Heallh, Rape and Infant
Mor1alJ1y t h at th e campus
sreeks had attempted lo address
through thei r community service proJacls. ropresenlatives
fre>m eoch orga nization were al·
lowed to s late t heir mollos a n'd
give bac kground informatJon

on their respective fratemilies
or sororltle;,. Afterwards. the
audience was allowed to ask
quest ions of lbe panel represea·
latlves.

The audiences' questions
CO\•ered nidny t:onlroversia]
subjects among black greeks
ranging from hazing lo the com.
munity service projects conducted by each of the greek let·
ler o rganizations. Mosl of the
reproscnlatives Insisted when
1hc questiori of why their ser·
vir,e pro Jee ls a re not belier publlclzed. that the programs are

not clone for 1111lorloh'. !Ju I because of a ;inc<ire dm.i re 10 help
th u con1n1uni1)'.
Sa id A udrey W!!s len. Vico
Presiden1 of 1 h·~ Counr:il a ncl a
member of Alpha i-:dJJl'a Alpha
Sorority. l nr. .. "M,111y o f the
questions pu1 llS (grceh)on 1he
defensive J was surprised al the
number of peopl~ 1ha1 are 1usl
anli-greel .. \\'e>1011 further emphasized 1he conr•pl of black
unity among sreel s "hich has
been the Pan Hellenic Council's
primary obirrllve. She com·
mented "At the end of Septcm·
ber. 1he Council sponsored a
grec k Unily Day during wbicb
all gre.nk organlznllons stepped
on ih e yard 0 11 (1 galhore d
arou nd lhij naRJJOI~ 10 s i11g lhe
Negro Nnlionol Anthem, Eve ry·
ono was inspired by lho bond
w e • II sharod ."
The close-u1J on bloc!. greeks
Forum gdve campus greeks a
chance lo dispel! some of the
0

misconcrpt1on~ surrounding

lhe1r respective orgamzalions.
It also prov1d11tl others wilh the
opporlunil) lo understand e xactly whal lhoy stood for. Although opinion~ still ran Lhe
gamut arnonR spect.itors. many
lefl with a new in•lghl i 1110
wha l have becom e many or Lbe
largP,sl blar.k orgnni zallons.
By Andreu Whi le

K/IPPll K/IPP/I PSI INC Front Row: Oerryle Volen1ino. Cm l Resinan,
Rodend Young<. Cl•reoce L..ibor Jr Chari"' Cl.rk. \1cior Crl'lhneau UI.
Samuol Oinktns Ill

C1eek Speak·Ou1

Stanley Verrell and Gai) I lall, members of Alpha Phi Alpha Frater·
nily. Inc. emphalir.all\ mokea point du ring the Pan Hellen ic Spf1<1k·
out.

LIBERAL /IRTS STUDENT COUNCIL Fronl Row: LaTonjla Roblnoon

Lance \l'yau. Laa.y

~\)all

Back Ro" Danielle Balson, Ke!1h /\dam•. •·••

Rhodes. Melissa Robin.on. Joy• C1ea1

tvt,~RTIN

LUTl-LER KING f"ORENSICS SOCIETY· l'rconl Row; Tuesday WJJ.

liBDl.s. Darrin Gayles. To11fclaBlack.man Ba1;I. R:o,\•: Eric Davls-. 8{1tes Corn("·
l.ius. Ja.ffies He'rring, Brian \'\!ii Iiams

MARTIN !;OTHER KlNG [R. DEBATE TEAM: fronl Row: Lynne Moore,
Sonya l.c\vls Back -Ro~'': Chtlstopl1er Hopsou.,... UJ, Gregory King, \ Vassel
Le\vis fl'... Orstell Jackson
1

LOUISIANA CLUB; Front Row; Christopher Pierre, Kimele Carte~ edc
Davis, Sanford Hawkins. II Middl• Row; Charles Webb. Jr.. Roscoe Reddix,
Jarnes Carter. CyrU lone~ Bacl:: RO\\I: A rthur Harris, Jr.. Chad Gilmore. Rod

Emelle, Janene Robor«>n. Brlge1te Jones

MARKETING CLUB; Fron! Row: Mary Ellio11, Corliss Greene, Monig1>e
Buroctl, Talcna Paylon Boc.k Ro vv: Chris-tine \·Vashington. Chris F'raoks.
Oerex \>\lalker. Keith White. Leana \.VoodhouS~ . Lisa Arnold, Oerreck MaT-

ble
Orga.nizatiQns

Prior to Homecomin g e ach o rgani zatio n had
t o choose

A Royal Representative
roLLnd I h e bomecoml ng

the Miss TubmRn Quadrangle

.&.season a strange epidemic
made its way lo campus. II was
stron ger 1ha11 lhe fl u. h o ller
lhan any !'e ve r and more common thau the cold. Precise!)\ ii
was pageant mania 1ba1 1:au•eil
s tudents lo sel t h eir homework

pageant held in t he E;nst Ball ·
r9om of the Blackburn Center.
Fresbmar1 And rP.a Moorehead

•

aside in order lo see \-.rho \\1o uld
be c hose n lo rep resen t th eir
schoo ls. durnillories and clubs.
Pou r schools held pageanls lo

c hose thei r 1·epresenta tlve to
compele fo r the Miss Howard Ii·
tie. T h e Collage of Liberal /\rls'
"Flamboya n ce" pagean t featu red six contesla ntfi \Vilh \.Ven·
dy Rickells emergi ng viclo ri·

ous. Concealed by masks. lhre•
r.onlestanls vied for the M iss
School or Busi ness and Pu b lic
Admin i ~tra l ion pag~an l enli·
Lled "Who's llial Girl". w it h Angel Cordo n tok ing the c rown.
T he School or Fine Aris pag·
eant's Eg)•plian Queen Iheme
\.vas a favorite among spec I alors. as \\li1u\er BaJanga P~ rry
a nd o ther contestants wore A frlcqn w rhps. The Mlss Sch ool of
Comm11 11 lc:otfons pagean t.
"On e in a M illion." contain eel a
spaclacu loT dance ro u tine 10
" You've Co l t h e Look," w ilb
jen n ifllr Thomas bein g p ro·
claimed the winner.
Pageanl m ania also hit l \VO o r

the.

Un i ver si t~r's res id enc e

Tho1oas Piene does an inspi ring
renditiom o f •· E\•t! rylhing Mu!il

Change" •~ he prepa res lo relin·
qulsb his iltlo<>f Mr. New York al the
Mr. and Ms. New York Pageant.

\vas c:ro\vned ' he new queen.

Held al the l. uther Place Memo·
rial C hu rch , t h e Miss Eton
Towers Page a n l w as o pe n la th e
dormilory's residents rega rdless or cla,~sifica tion. Gena
Alexander. a 19 veaJ old Liberal
Arts slud en l. captured the tiIle.
Ma ny sla te dubs also he ld
pageants lo choose tl·1eir ropro·
senl alives. Tl1e New Yor kers.
L.T.D. held one of tJ1e larges!
pagean ls. lnlereslingly, bo th
men a.nd women com peted for
t he l il ies of 'M r. and Ms. New
)'ork. Emerging v\r.loriou.s "'as
Kenneth Lee and \'vclle Clarke.
Mr. New York made his first appea ra.ncc at the Homecom ing
Vari ely Show as 1he hos I for the

even ing.
The va rious pageants lrc ld on
ca1npus allb\ved several stnaenls the opporlu nily to s hare
their ta lents with t he ir J;Jeers
w l 1iJe having a "roya I" time. In
addi ti on, wor Lhy represent• ·
li ves o f lhe schools. dormitories
and clubs w erA chosen. Regard·
less of tho 0ulcome. oil pa rlici·
pants \\'<tre

~\•i nn urs.

by Clai re Louis and
Andrea White
Layoul by Tracy Ma tt h ews

halls. Ten yOllllR ladies enlered

MARVLAN"D CLUB: Front Row: l\alhv Dixon, David Oal'IS. Melchus Da.•is
Jr.. Jay Cor~m BAcl R(l\.,.. Kimberly !Ohn~on. lvn Manue. P.ric Smith. K1Jlly
Stree-1

CLUB MICHIGAN: fionl Row: Lisa Lightfoot. Lyno Miller. Marclna Mills,
Pamela Mitubc:U, Joya Crear Back RQw: Sla.cy Amerine. Bortrnn1 \'\t'aJe,

Jacqueline fJonaldson. Steve l'erkini;-; Darrin Coodv.ih1. Deto.k i\ llen. Shar~
on lvloore
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Pageants

After an 1nu1n~e competilioo, Gena

Alexander Is

<:ro•Vf1e.d ~1Lss

Eton

TO\Vf'!tfi: duri n,s the Homccomini;
p.aac~nl sua11on

A 'miling Weue Clark graceful!~

ic:t.epls the title of tbe ne'''

~lis.s

Se" Yorl

'
GEORf.f' AMES

MISSOURI STUDENT Al.LIANCE; front Row; K Irons. T Spurlin. I Bal·

lard. J LaCrone J Culp Bad. Row: S. >1.llliams. B ColemJJI K Gumos. R
Rollins. D Payne. ~ Hinton, C. Taylor. R M1tcltell

'--

MUSLIM STUDENTS OF HOWARD U Front Raw. Babar Ali. Zaki Sherif

Kabeeruddin HashmiBacl Ro\\ lmududdmSyed Hashmi. Amged A"adel·
sa)'ed. Hassan ~fuhamma.d Q.user S ~han. AnPf"is-uddin 1-tashml

01gao1z.ations
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AIJJha Pbi Omega members Chris Anders-on. la ughs to relieve his
apprehensio11 Lowards donallng blood during the fraterni ty 's blOQd
drive.

NA1\CP: front Rtnv· Tol~os 'vVestbrook. John Kelth . Il l Tory \Veslbrook,
Thomas Piotre Jr.. Paul Dlar.k Mirl<l le Ro\\': Gin& Pi nkn~y. SonYil Kidd.
Carme.n Tur.ncr1Kiwanna \'Vatker. Carman \VaHace Dack. RO \\!: f\·looica l~ck~
son, Pamtla Padmore., Rodney tvt~F'(ll"Jden. C: retchpn Comeg}'S, Y\'elle ~el·
ley

NATIONAL ASSOC. OF rrLACK ACCOUNTANTS: Fronl Row: R Sim·
mon•. A. Harrts. ~ . Edw ard• Middle Row: IJ. Anderoon. r.. Lyn~h . M. Hil·

lfo rd. C. Marshall. F. Daniels. 0 Doss ijack Ro"" N. Purlf![Oy. S. Edens. K.
l l~nv k ins,

$_. Giltens, C. Phifer, C. C<1rlttr

NATIOl'Ml. SOCIETY OF Ill.ACK ENGINEERS: Pront Row: J. DBniMl's. K.
Slr!Ull. D. Barnes. A. Slade. L. Montgon1ery Midd lo Row: M_ lnlrnsou. ~.
Tucker, V. MarU11. R. Lowis, R. GarriSQn. Y O\ven~. T. Brnu1>sa rd 801 l Ro\v:
s. Fleming I Chavis. H. Muhammarl. M. Williams
~4-2.

Organizu110.os

CLUB NEW JERSEY: Front Row: Brillia Tugmon, Sonya
Row: Rhonda Vmuenr. Dub Chad. Daryl Carte<

Goodwy~ Bad

The men of A lpha Phi Omega provided
studenti:; en opportunity to g ive.something

More Meaningful than a Monetary Gift
l'lafany fowid it easier lo give
~of th eir

.

~
~

.:;:

~
ii!

""

NEWMAN C/\'l'HOl.IC STUDENT CENTER: FronLRow: Morn• Consoulin,
Catherine Aikins Back Row: Sherry &lanes. Fr. Russel Uillard. Padget
Spcncdr, Jeanne 1\i~ins

lime or give money than to give som ething that
makes the d ifference between
IJfe and deatll - l.ilood. Yet the
brothers e>f AIP,ha Phi Omega
F'ralcrn ity. Inc, t·ried to stress
the importance of givlt)g· this
precious gift ·il u rtng il.s Blood
Ddv~ held 011 November six·
feenlb in Lbe Blackburn Cc.nlor.
Some s tudents expressed a
deep fear of giving blood because they dJd not fu lly understa nd exactly how lhe process
'" orkcd. AGcortling l o .o fficials
of the Red Cross Mobile Blood
Unit. only twenty m i.nules was
necessary for Ihe process. A
slight e x am ination mus\ reveal
weight of al lease 110 !)Ounds,
blood pressure no! exceeding
\80 over 100 aud a tempe rature
of no more tho n 99.6 degrees.
Eacb donor was then instructed
to relax and lie nat. The l>lood is
actually drawn from a vein in
the Ltpper portio n of the a rm .
Senior M.ilton Hilliard admitted
thal "donating blood made me
feel good about myself. I k now
thac one pint of blood is irideed
wor th a m Ulio n dollars witen an

operation b~ce>mes necessary.''
The members of Alpha Pbi
Omega were happy to sponsor
this year's blood drive. Sa id se•
nlor mem ber Lazarre Portier.
''T his Is just another \Va y in
whi~h lhe Prnterni !y~hows that
ii intends to " 'ork hard to serve
the comm unlly. •
The President of lhe Howard
Universitv Student 1\ssocialion
and a member (}( A Ipha Pb.i
Omega Fralemily. F ri tz Jean ex·
pressed his thoughts BQOUl the
service µJoj'ect. '"Witl1 the Dis·
tricl's s 0 vealy percen t black
population. it is nAcessary lhal
we think of our own people
whe u we doua te bl<0od. It is im·
portan l that we nl)t be selfish..
and lry ~.ogi ve blood whenever

\Ve can

AJJ lhe donaced. blood was
tested for veneral d isease. hepatitis a nd ArDS. in addition to the
determination of blood type. All
blood tha t was deleTmined lo be
safe was del ivered to area hospitals so Ihat Lhey would be
egui pped to meet any emergency.

by Andrea Whrcra

NEW YORKER'S L.T.D.: Fron t Row: C. Howell, O Le"is. K. Harrison. K
Adams ~lfidrlle Rov.·: }\·I. \V1Hr. L• .B~r-r Jr. , T. Pie.rre Ir.• R. Datson Ill. ~'1.
Batson, r.. Lendore, l'. lon~s. B. Taylor Back Row: S Spells. C. Piqui~n. s.
Cl 1ltons. D. Dolson. S. WI I horns. L House, I Ai krns

Salisf>1ing our nP. ~ 11 fo r foqd \\•as thu rout& many org;u1iz.al lons IOOk I1'> rai~c
1none.y. Gina Brookins patronizes the <:hocolate CJty club bake (.;ijll<l~· ~ale

i n the School of Business Lounge.

OHIO CLUB: Front Row' F Wa•bington. T. fobnson, B. Prowell. L. Royster
Middle .Row: B. Maynard. B. Martin. i:;, Blake. N. Ard,~ Cade Back Row: A
Cca·,\·ley. C. lc11tes, A Bo:rne~. "-· l..unt'.:..!i, t\.t ~1~1 e:b anl
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Organltauon•

ORAL.CANCER SOCiETY: Front Row: Jerome C meton. lohn I... Hall. Barry
Russell Bac k Ro•v: Derrek Evans. Don Litr1ptor.1, Dennis ~tih;l1elJ~L~vds,
Roland Guidry

Organizations employed creative
techniques in their a ttempts to
Jant-aican beef pallff'..s are a favorlle
ato.ong many, so ln~_phe or I he eotiG·

Raise the Dough

iog p3.slri.es and ookc..~ thal lay bt..
fore bet, 01is studenl 1na kes LhaL
llem ber firsl choice

ome sa id ii was the root ofall

evil. 0 1hers s ugjleslecl ii

•
made l he world go around. Ye!
many p a1>pl c desperate l y
sough!, freqttenlly wished and
conslanl ly prayed for MONEY.
Campt1s organiza lio11s- \Ve·re

no excepl i1>n. Members spen I
hours lh i nking of ingeniotts
ways to came up wi l h the
"but k... Severa l organizalions
chose lo raise funds by appealing to a basic need, food. The
members of the Martin l.ulher
King Jr. forensic Sociely bad a
bake sale whkh slitlsfied s tud en ts' a pp el iles be t ween
classes, lronica lly using bread
lo make the dough instead of
vic:e versa. A Jamaican beef patty sale was sponsored by !he
Carribea n Student Association,
The National Associa li on or
Black Acco un1a n1s so ld spaghelli lu nches lo h ungry slu·
denls in the School of Business.
Anothe r profitable food fundraiser was the selling al Nachos
by !he Sociely fo r l h·e Advancement of Management.
Olher organizations used a
pi!. of c reaUvi ty in deci ding
upon f un draisin g ac lf \dlies
hoping lha l originality wo uld
res u ll in h uge p rofils. The
members o[ Phi.Bela Sigma Frateroil)'. Inc. sold scare .. o-grams
fo r $1.00 d ur ing Hal loween.
Simi la rly. Ihe men or Alp ha Phi
~ Alpha, r ralernlty. lnc. delh•·

I

~

allacbedon Valentines Day. T he
Morvla a d Cl ub o rga niz ed a
"Kiss and Tell " wh ich allowed
s l udenls lo guess how many
kisses \\rere in a container for -a
small fee. Addi tiom1 lly, !he men
of I ho fra ternities h.a d male a uctions In order lo raise money.
Other fund rais ing projec lS
i ncl ude d ca r was.hes as was
sponsored b y lbe New Yorker
J..TD. rarnes, da nces, and butIons and T-shir\ seining. Organizalions used their profi Ls for
service projects. social events
and ol he r pxojec;ls he ld lh.rough
the yeaI . "We used o ur mo ney lo
fi na nce i.ndJvidual events fo r
the de bale le.am a nd e nlry fees
fo r certain competi ~ions." s taled
Micheal Mathesus of the M.L.K.
Fore nsic Sociely.
\•\/hen organi-zatiions were in
need or cash, members wou ld
gi ve of thei r lime and effort 10
make the fundraising aclivily
successful. Some tried lo have
Innovative projecls lhal would
allow lhe members. lo have fun
w hile making money. Though
many of these projec ls may
have proved lo be more ris ky
than stan·dard fundrai~ers. resourcefu l people on th l.s cemµus a lways seemed lo fi nd a
wav to make a buck.
Melani~ Martin and
And rea While
Layout by Leisha Solo mon

ered carnalions \vilh -messages

I.,,-'

PAN HELLENIC COUNCIL: Fron! Row: Gary Hall Beck Row: Susanne
Alexander. CoroeJlus Bates, Charisse Kllllan

PARK SQUARE DORM COUNCIL; Fron! Row: Kimberly Carter Back Row·
Michell.c LP.e. Tiffany Lyles
·

Fund Raise.rs
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T he

Sigma Sleep-out

R a ised the conscio u sness o f s tudent s while providin g
help for the homele ss
j leveral organizailons a nd so9 cieties began to focus atlen ..
Lion on Lhc plight of the homeless. While many made dona tions, the men of the Alpha
Chapte r. Ph i Belo S igma, a ttempted to lruly untlerslantl Urn
naeds of the bomcl ~ss. O n
T hu rsday, Novem ber eighteenth . I.he members of the fralerni ly sponso red a s leep·ou l
a rou nd lhe fl ag po le on lhe
yard_
Starling al 9:30 p.m .. th e Sis·
mas and other st ude nts were
wann ly wrapped lo brave the
e lemenldor one nigh I. The fralern ily aske(i other organ i i~ 
lions and individ uals to parlicipale by d on at lJJ g b la nk ets ,
coats, a nd o ther accessories to

be d e livcrnd to lbc Control
U nion ~fissi on. PP,:op1e \i\lere

a lso asked to pledge money ror
eacb hour s pent 011 the yard.
which was lo be dona ted lo the
Ce nter for CToative Non-Violence. T he project was originally s tarted by Lhe members of the
fraternity al the Univer!lily of
Marylan d at Coll age Parlt. Motivated by lhe dislTict gove rnment's action ofbul.lding a fence

around the Farragut Nort h Metro Rail Sta l ion lo keep tJ1 e
homelos s out. lhe Alpha Chapter decided to SJ)O.nsor ii sim ilar
p rojr..c l as part of Sigma Woel.
Approxima te ly th irt y st udents paIIJCipated in lhe sleep
oul and eve n some of lhe ci ty's
home less· came on c•mpus lo
show th e ir appreciation and
-• upport for t.he Sigma's dforts.
Harold Moss of lhe Cen ter fo r
C reative Non-Vio lenc e, was
also invited lo allend and speak
on lhe plight of the borne less in
1he Nation's <;apilal. A boot h
was sol up lo receive all pledges
and donations during the nig~ I.
Ma ny of the sleepoul's parliciµa1lts ~xpres.st!<l Lheir o pin·
ions .regarding lhe s ignificance
of tho even!. Said Phi Beta Sigma Presiden t, Ja rrod Ca rl or,

" Over tbree mil lion people
mus t s leep o ut doors eve ry
night. We are here foI only a few
hours wit h fu ll stomachs, long

under" ear. S\veaters and hats
1

and can go home anytime we
wanL 'r he homeless aien' L as
fortunate. We.may nol be able Ill
solve l hP. ~p roblem lonighl , bul
bopefu lly we can make people

CLUB PHILLY: Fronl llow: D. Goodman, I<. Hadi. O. Braxton. C. Ander~on,
A. Bostic Mlddle R.;> ..,·: l .. 1, nde rson. K 8.unb:ua.,. l .. \'\'illiams, K. Gri(tin. ~1 .
William. I, Dean Jr. . S. aro-0ks Back Row: T l'avton. C. Parker. M. Carroll. N.
Moore, N. E\\lfng. K. Sfr11pki ns
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Sijpna Sleep-Out

•

aware of il a od help out. "Don ald Walker, a sophomore and
Political Science major, added.
"This is an effort on my part to
be part of th e solution lo the
problem of the homeless ra ther
than being part of lhe problem
of apathy."
According to Sigma; Howard
Ringer, a senior Accou nting ma jor, "The le mperalure wasn't
t·hat low. but ii felt cold," He
also spoke of the warm feeling
he had when th ey look the donations to tbe sheller. " When
w e drove up lo Lhe s he ller,
many of the people came out·
side t.o meet us and to help us
take the things inside of the
building. I can uol adequately
desc rib e ho w I.h at made me
feel. "
Mos t definitely; the Sigmas
made a s tatement to the school.
the community and the D.C,
gove rnment whe n they s taged
th e sleepo ut. S·i gma Jim my
Dunn exclaimed, "Thi~ is just
our way of saying "l:ley. there's a
problem, now let's work loge lh·
or lo find ~ solution!"
by An d.rea Wbite
Layout by Monica Jackson

'

-

Pl SIGMA Al.PllA: front Row: Micholle Fredricks. Lynda Rudd

1\,~ a fund ra lser for l he home less and .s a melh ud of µroles!
against homelessness in 1h e Dislrict 3nd t he nation. the mem·
berc; o f Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity sleep oul on th e yard wi th
supporters and some of the Dls tricl's home less.

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENT$: Fram Raw: Oavicl Davis. Kenneth I.aw,
Rober! Cra,.,.ford . Ian Fauoonier Bock RO\\': Ltu1rlce R. Brooks, Herbert
CoakJey. f\•(ultte\\t C. Turner. 1..,Tony:t I ~ Pegue·s

,.J'

SOCJeTY FOR ADVANCEMl>NT OP MANAGEMENT: f"ronl Raw: Sharon
~·toor e, Lf4a Poind.axter. Oelsena Pov.•Cll Bock Row: l<111en Rtce. Ki mber.ly
Berry. Ketu1ie ~l a v. TiJnolyn C. \'Vl1itney. NfOnica Shuler

PUBLIC RELATIONS STUDENT SOGLIITY OP AME RI.CA: l'rouLflaw: An·
gela Brothers. Karlene \'Val lace Bac;k Ro ..v: KEJ:l.loye Clark. Palr:ic.c Ma1tin 1

Darl•M Hill. Gina Ha mi hon

RESIDENT D.ORM ASSISTANTS: l'JVnl Row: M. Johnson. K. Es111or1d, A.
Brotbets, C. Adams, Y. Robinson, C. Collier Ba~ k Row: M. Lowis, M. Hillia1d. A. Allen, C. Sherwood. C. A, 0. l\rncild. T. Pierro Jr., P. Oipio. R.
Belcher, 0 . Se.oars, ~1. Oanja)
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The members of Gelta S igma Theta Sor o ri ty, Inc. found
that

Lending a H a nd Cou ld Change a Heart
he ladies of Alpha Chapter,
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
roac hed o u t to neighborhood
youngslcrs in an a ll em pl to
'teach t hem U1at ed ucation w as

a se:rious ma tte r. MP.mbers of
the sorority pa rticipated In tut.oring sessioos every Monday
and Wednesday from 4:00 to
6 :00 p.m. Holding true lo its
claim of bei ng a " Public Service
Sorority." Uie Deltas reached
o u t ia order to touch both the
h ear ts a n d m inds of o.c;. you th.
T ho program was held in a
sh.a l ter on 14 t h and Gi rard
Stree t w hi ch h oused manv
h oinele.ss families. Tho o rganiza tion felt t hat tutoring the children at home was important.
According to Dawn T hornton.
the Serv ice Project Chairperson. ''Every ye~r ,.,.9 l utorsom~
one; howevor. we usuall)• had
the ·children meet us at St. Au·
gustines's Chu rch. Now we actu al ly go i.nto t hei r env i ron ment, which promotes learning
more rapidly."
O ne or the p rojec1's primary

SOCIETY OF' WOMEN ENGf.NEERS; Pronl Row: Gayl~ Rodwell, Lisa
Mon1gorr1ar)1 Dack Ro\v Lisa ~fonti;omery, Tonya K.1tighl, Jo.nice Daniels,

Kelly Slr•el
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Delta Tutorials

o bjectives was lo establish a
lasti ng relationship be t ween
the tuto r and the child. In order
to establis h t his bon d, each Lu·
tor was assigned Io a specific
child oo wltich she was to focus
he r attentic)n. "We' re trying 10
establish a Big Sisler re lalion sltlp," Thornton added. "I don't
wanl tliis to be mere·l y another
service ·projer:I. I \\'::tnt th is· program lo make. an tmpact on the
Washjnglon D.C. area.''
Tbc p r ogram co nsiste d or
m u ch more than simply Lu tori ng. Special aclivilies were designed to keep lbe µar ticipanls
interested, For the firs t hour
and a naH. thechi tc;lr en were tutored 111 oreos which posed
some difficulty. The last hal f an

is O\•er, we can have & Drug.
Free p rog ram."
Tu toring at the shelter re·
q u lre.d an adjust men l for lhe
p rogram's vQlun tecrs. Initially,
many parents were suspicious
abou1 the project and kept a
watchfuJ eye on the evening's
activities. Before long, howe,•er,
.i I became a joint effort, wlth the
p aran ts Jlroviding t he refreshments. Volumeer tu tor Leslle
Smi th added, " I t hink the program is going prett y well. I feel
!hat we have belped U1em (lhtt
chi ldren I in terms of self•es·
teem and confidence in themselves. " Darryl Murray. a first
grade student who participates
in the pEogram. described H ~
"Fu n w h e n we play with the

hour i,vas reserved for informa·
live sessio ns about subjects

games."

ranging from Black history to
dental hygiene. " I t1·y to fea ture
somelbi.ng special every week
lo keep th em cQming back."
Thornton sa.id . "We had a Halloweon party and then a C:a ree·r
Day. Hopefully, before the year

The Lad.ies of Delta Sigma
Theta did not simply .•ss'isl ~l.u
dents in u nc;lersta ndi11g their
lessons: t hey he lped the youo~
sters .to u nderstand th emse lves,
by Lisa Marie Blackman
Layc:>u t by C9ro)yn Siennall

SOIJT, SQUAD: From Row: 0 . Carter. D. Camb!•ll. Y. A 111t~"""· T. 'rhomos.
S, Ealon, R. Houstvn aar.k row: L. Pan1vn, S. Byrd,(, Mil.l~.r, C. Washlaglu11.
A. t.ranrfiog, T. Evani;, f.. Sctvcll

Counting as~ much easier \\'h~n there are l\VQ ~et.11 nl ftn~~f'> . • nd Y.i.!rrune
Ceder or Oe..lt.a Sl~ma Thrtn <;ororit\ 's tutorial pro~ram prn...Hh·~ her slu·
dent \vilh nol onl)' acndem1c. ~uppo'ri. bul \\'Ith a role modPI 1.11•11 friend.

\ :I
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STUDENT NATIONAL MEDICAL ASSOCIATIOI' PRE·MEO CHAPTER
Front Row' Ttacy .-e1lh. Cynthia Collier fpres .~ laneslne Wilhams Daol
Row: Jay Corum. t..; misln fact.on. Brlgetto Jonct. Necole Washington. S.on
Jenkin~

STUDENT RE_CRUIThrENT· front Row Sherly Ashton. B•n Cllbett lloUy
Br<>wn. Rodenck Br<>wn Dael Row Carlisle Sealy. TuPsdav Wtlham•. Toni·
cla Dtak• Btad:man, Darrin Cl\ les Cherly Richard
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The salute to Slack Women Confere nce
honored those considered

"Uniq.ieBy Nature ard Dynamic by Design"

"f

h o diam ond . T r uly
unique ond dr.finite l y
dynami c. II is wllh lhP •ame
brilliance with which we look
ala diamond that we must \'iew
our greatest natural resource. II
is limo that we bogin lo realize
l he worth of our most pradous
jewel ... the black woman."
This was the idea relayed during the seventh annual Salute to
Black \\'omen Confcronce. The
purpose of Lhe con ference was
lo pay tribute lo Black Excellence in all fields of h uman endeavor. particularly aclmowledgiog the honorable achievements of black womPn In their
respec11ve Cields.
Though the conference begao
on Saturday. Novembor 21 with

a \velcome luncheon. reception
and a scnes of panel discussions; the highlight oft he week·
end was the Awards 13anquel
hold on S 1m day. Novembe r 22
in the ll lac~b u rn Center Ball roorn.
A mong the dislinKulshed
honorcos were Janice Robin son, Executive Di rector of lbe
Nallona l Association of Corn.
munity HealL11 Affai rs. who received an award for Excellence
in lbe l'iold of :l.leditinc: La
Bonn1c Tov~1 nsend, Executi ,•e

Comm un icati ons Specialist.
who received tho award for Exce llence i n the Fie ld of Communications; Carolyn J. Moss. Secretary of Administration for the
Govern ment of Virginia. r e ceived the award for Excellence
· in th e Field of Politics; lot\Jrn
Price, President of the National

As~o ciat i on o f I "' es tment
Companies and Sondra f'iu luy.
Prosidcnl of 5 100 Cornmunlcollons, both received awards for
Excellence in the field of Entrepreneurship
1\lso hono red \\1e re \'vonne
Delk. Execu tive Di rector of th e
Orflre fo r Chu rch In Society uf
United Chu rch of Christ. for
Excellence 111 the Religious
Community; Olive Taylor. Assistant Professor 0£ Hjstory nt
thn Un ive1·s ily and the Keynote
Speaker for the banq ue t: ancl
Mary Futrell. President of lhe
l'alional Education As.oc1ation , who both r eceh•cd
awnrds for Excellunce in th&
Field of Educa tion.
Each membor of lhe Undergraduate Student /\ssemblv'>
Executive board introduced
one of the honor~es and presented her wit h a plaque. Said
Or. Olive Taylor. one of those
ho nored for her Service lo lhe
Howard Uni\·crsily Conunum'>'· "The whole affair was inspiring. Th e questions and concerns of the students expressed
d uring the Sa turday discu ssions \\'ere quite n1alure and
conseq uently many positive
concepts and ideas were able to
come o ut throughout the weeknnd."
To see su ch dyna mic talon t
among black women was both
inspiring and motivaling to all
who allend. II was apparent
1
\ \ hy 1hese \\!Omen '''ere ci1nd
for bei ng "Uniq ue by Na tu re
anrl Dynan1ic lly Design."
By Andrea White

TOAST~I ASTERS: Fronl Rot'-'' Angflla Cr.i\\•ley. Su7,ilnne Hurg_e F.tlko
l.a.sh. Theodore Burn~. II Back Ro\v• \1/1nston Adam,;, ~tnnt>th Cerad I lin ·
ton. Lorry Adcbesin. Sharon Moore
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S.lule To Blad Women

Or. Oliver Taylor, thr keynote ;peaker. gives lhan~s to UGSA for
the "Excollence in l he ~·ield of Service lo Lhe Howard lJniversi1y
Comm unity" Aware!.

TUBMl\N QUl\DRJ\NGLP. OFFLCERS: r ronl Row: I... Brooks 0 . Ford. P
Chambers. T. Esters Middle Row: S. Spi'll" T Perdue. O. lachon. T f.cl.·
son. C. l\sh Ba.:• Row. G Sharps. L \\illi•m•. C . •'llou. N. l\ddison.Ch•nd•
TucL

Floyd Dickens. UGSA Programs
Director. present s an nward for
"Excell ence i n t h• Fie ld
7

§

or

Medicine'' to Ms. Jan ice Robinson, R.N.
Oliver Johnson and Marlene

::; Wright UGSA Vice Coordlnator
~ and Coordinator. enfoy lhe posl
s dinner singing of Shawn Allen.

UCSA: Fronl Row: M•rl•n• Wright. Kimberli E•mond. Locey Wyatt. Ce<>rgette Greenley Bock Ro" . l.ance Wyall. Oliver Johnson. Darr\ I I. ~sars.
Keli Smith. Cr•ig ColliOJ. Floyd Dick"ns

\\!'HBC: front Ro\'..-: Thoolas Pierre Jr.. t\lonte \Vil hams. ~lathe\,. Leeke, Lou
\\1lhams. Eric Gran1 Back Ro''' Sonya Le\!tit. Katrina \ 'enable. Ameera
Craves. Cherly \\'ainwrighl. Kim lll nston. Sonia Murray, Michele ~hller.
Anne ~1oore. Diana C'...arler
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Those Interested in Health Careers got a

Head Start
through the Health Professions Club
here .,-vere o uu1erous up~
lions available for students
in t ho hea lth field. For those
majoring In medicine. d e ntistry
or phormocy. the Health Professions club provided m•n1• e orichi ng activities Lhat ex]Xlsed
ils mombors lo the various career opportunities available in
these areas.
At each of the club's meetings. both professional and student speakers were encouraged
to sive members the benefit of
their k nowledge and e xperience. 'JWo of the clubs most
prominent speakers were Or.
Aloxondor and Edwa rd Wallace. Or. Alexander, an alumnus
of this Institu tion . presented info rm at ion abou t Jefferson
Med ical College i n PhiJadelphla, tile largest private medi·
ca l school in the country. Mr.
Wallace. the recruitment officer
of the College of Pharmacy
spoke of the tho various options
offered in a career in pharmacy.
On a philanthropic note. the
Health Profession• Club conducted many community service projects. Clothes were donated to the Center for Community Non-Vlolen<:e. while toys
and book$ were given to both
Chi ldren's Hospital and the Pediatric Department of t he Howard University Hos pital. Ac-

f

cording 10 the Club's president,

vim project \\'ll> lh" do11alion <>f
Tha11ksglving b11 skcts lo Lite
nrans no11dy fomll les.

~•embers or lhe ... (lalth Pruf..,i1on• listl'H <.lllf"nl i\·el\ lo f.rn1~ l.O\'P it r~.
cruller Crom Thmpl,. l nl\'t•r,tl\ 's \led.teal ">« buol. 8s he rl1sf7U~fl'' f'nlt\
reqwre:me.nt!t nntl :-.ornc ot thr ,., f.i• rlt•nrP~ of hil'I -1c.hool"'i -.:tudPnlA 1lu nnt:t
one t1( the club·~ montlll~ n11~f"IH11?'

I

ii

'rhe 1-1en 11 h Professions Club
dllsignarnd n time once n monl h

for a socia l 1wen1 to allow Lhe
Cl ub's membMS to brr.omc betl Pr acqua1n led \\ llh one an1

o t her. Usually. I hose even ts
were also learning e>.periences
'J)-1ps to lhe Walter Reed Armed
Forces t.lusuum, lhc National
HPalth Institutes and Johns
Hopkins lln l\' 1"TS1tv were
among such events
lnformotional ••minar> were
also held to brncfit club members. Classes teach ing CPR and
blood pressure t"chniques were
given. 1\ls(). mo\:k l nturviuw1ng
st;Sssio11~,

prl:'JJil ral ion courses

for profes$1Cm~I school ont ronco

\V(dl Q) a sen1 inar on
lrenrls in hoA lth career manage-

cxan1s. as

ment proved ver\ rnformalive
lo lhe mombors. ·
lloasli ng nine t y-five members. the tl ~alth Professions
Club offered many benefits for
the ten dollar membership fee.
The club e~londod 1he educa tion of its members for beyond
thP classroom as II pro\ided an
opportunlt) 10 ~. ¥Xposed to
new 1echnique~ in 1hc fie ld o f
honlth cnro while meeting new
frlenrls.
by And rea White
Layout by C.irolyn S ten nett

Monica Jackson, its largest ser-

\\'ISCONSON BREW CREW: Fron1 Row· Rhonda Lus1er. \l•lanle Halt, John
ltop<On. Thomas Groce. Lynn Harris Back Row: l\a1hy Orr, l\ellv \\);all . Eric
Cronl Ltt C•lt•"•Y Leteno Sims. Roull• Coleman Sh•ri Ii.II Micholle
Dobb>
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Health Professions Club

WOMEN Ill/ ARCHITECTURE & CITY PLANNl~C' Fronl Row: Angela
Tota. nsa Johnson. Chrisllana Olu Back row: Ka1hy Dixon. Jadie Nims,
Tonya lone~. Julie Ga). Cail ' Oung

l\ilda Soto·Nie\les. a recruH~r fron1 the N"''' York School of Optomclry
addresses the lleallh Profc~loru~ Club about opport unilit>~ et\1aiJable for
1hose \vhg \vish to chMse lhat ftold as a career

I

WOMEN IN COMMUNICATIONS: Front Row: Demetro Harvin, Berb1no
Mollllt, Patricia Newma n Back Row: Jackie Hudson. lNoelle Jones, Terri
1\'llllanu, BriJ!lne Mexey

ZETA PHI BETll SORORITY Fronl Row: Dannene Montagu e, Jacqueline
\\1111am< Bae~ Row Regln• Ward

Organizations
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editor's Note
ltave il ... sonle\\'here ... Ka ren
-= -,
Sam uels - Too Talkative. Critical. Ded icated . Op in iona led.
hausted ideas. fonds. person- Perreclionist a11<l favo ri te
nel and mos l or all energy. To Phrase. "It's nonf' of my busidisregard the co nlribu Lion Qf ness, but .. , •
various staff memhers du ring
1 would li ke lo apologize 10
lhe year would be unfair. For Bil)' students who were omitted
~·
wilhoul lhose cledicoled few. I hat look portrait phologra phs.
'~
lhe yea1book wouJd ha\'~ never There were som u errors made
arrived on lime. For lhe ir end· b y the photography company,
'l' ,•'
le« dedicnlion , I -personal ly Yearbook Associal.,s.
would like lo thank Karen SamI wou ld also like ta apolog1:ie
uels. Andrea White and Ca ro· for missing pho.lo cred i(s, W.R.
JynStennetl. 1also would Il ka to is Wayna Resper.
Lhank Lhose sw!f members who
Concerning Who 's Who,
made my job less of o headache th r.rCi \Veta admi nistra live prob·
- Le s a Wa lker and En yce lems, photography errors. 11 nd
Vaughu. FiMlly, Lwould like to juurnalislic suggestion.s lha l
Leslie Lewis
lhank those who.gave Lhe ir ruu mad e pulling Who's Who picAd,•iser
coopera tion when asked to do lmes in lho book impossible
someth ing on SHORT notice. The officia I Ii st was not reThis Includes Gina Geiger. Da- leased rrom Lhe Office of Stuvid Embden (more or Jess), So- dent Acti vitles prior lo ourfina I
nia Mu rrav and Andrea Maria deadline, February 26, makJng
Ward.
VP.ri fic.a lion or and COlnmuni.Ca·
t hope bolh the judges and Uon with the recipients hnposstudent e njoy our produc:Uon. s ible . Mosl of U10 recipients lha l
Unfortunately, Lhough , the stu· were photographed had their
dents and judges likings are to- pictures covere(l with <pots due
tally different usua lly. Wlietlier to a problem with 1he developor nol stu-Oe nls like i I , lhey ing. Ffoa lly. the ColuJnbia Schoshould realize lhal a greal deal Jnstic Pres~ Assor:ialiQn deemed_
of effort and tinie wes s penl Jlro- the Who's Wbo section antiqua te d . and so mething lhat
ducing lbe book.
This is a brief description of shou ld be omHted J:rom all colthose editors wi Ihout w ham the lege i•earbooks.
book could not have been on
To conclude I wish lo thanl<
God for allowing me lo sucoesstime. A o.drea Lynn White Lively. OediCiltecl. Pressed for ful ly com plete the yea rbook.
Time, Unorganized. Procrasti- maintai n m)' grades a nd my Raymond Arche r. 'Director
nator and Favorite Phrase, "l sanity.
of Student Aclivi lies

x.hausted. lf one wt>rd can
E
dP.scrlo• lhe s lnto of th e
yea rbook slafr lha l is it. Ex-

..

or

•

•

Deon Levingston
254 )'earbooL Slaff

Ch eryl Adams

Diana Pro ut

Pearl Edmonds
Honorary Member

Dr. Ca rl Anderson , Vice
Preside nt of S tudent Affairs

Enyce V.a·ughn. Tamara Brown

Sonia Murray. Photographer

Gina Geiger, Photographer

Kenneth Beache, Lab Technic ian

Andrea Maria Ward. Clerica I Asst.

David Embden, Photograpber

Simone Gittens

Mati lda Ivy

Nancy Stephens

Leisha Solomon

Denise Martin

Kellyn McGee

Coorge Ames

Kelli St reel

Kathy Orr

Angela Maddox

Shawn Bailey
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n life. the acquisilion of
I\'hal.
Cunds Is essentia l for s ur·
The same holdo true
for lhr Bison. The student
ac livilv lee alloca tion Is
$7.60 pe r fu ll limo studont
enrolled two senies1e1·s. T h1i
cost to print lhe yeatboo~ is
$15 .38 per book. Evon tunlly
tho s tuclon t ocl lvl ty roe will
havo to be ra ised or studen ts
will havu lo j)u rchase year·
books. Prescnlly lhe Flison
a ltempl• lo slay 11f1011t by
se ll ing adverl ise111e11 ts.
T herefor.. lhe thson would
like lo than~ a ll of lhe odver·
tisers for helping us kocp our
head above water.

-~

An intense rivalry \\'ilh North
Carol11Hl A& T !Jrinj!.'i ITIQSI e\'•

i!ryonl! to Burr <:vn1to \\11tch o
competitive game
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Ads lnde• Di vid•r

l

The: Adam.4 ~torgian l.)o)\ ll' U\iltt1 ,.•llu'"'°
onP 10 samplP lht" 'a11,.1nt of ~ft".J rt",ltU•
r.tnl>- Carl.t Sh11rpt· •tnJ ~i c.olr- \luntttom
&r) enjo) the food •nd fun of tho fo,h• ol

\\'1d1 .e '' inninM, sea.son ume inCTI!'.i~d

IPlfl\'1~ion tO\ rf"iiP"' Jim Berry ~pc1rls an·
rhnr lor \\'IL.A T\' promotes thl· Btsons
\\1nn1n~ '"""\ •H their gam,. against N'or·

folL Stale

\NKYS radio announcer. Donnie
Sirr1pso11, la ughs dl the com·

ments of film maker Sp1 k:P Lee ul
Lee's seminar on Blacks 1n fil·
mekiT1g..

Ir ever

one needed to run i nto

somvon~.

the Blackburn Cf'n1Pr

\.\'as the per reot plac:ta 111 go
These students hapr1un 1n 11\fHtl
outside and d i~cuss a. ll\Ulual
class.
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Systems For Success

Nonhrop Co<po<atlOfl's Deiense Systems OMSIOn. localed to spraw!rng Roll•ng Meadows. IL JUSI nMhweSI ot Chicago, contmue& lo pr<Mde '°"~a1.on and le;.tdetshlp in its rQe as a map- foo:e 1n ttie eiearonic COi.intermeasures lnduSlry Ol..lr pro1essionals cpn1nbute to 1he si;ue<>f.lt)e-an Within
a .ciea11ve, ·\vell·mana900 el'Mrotimenl 1n which individuals are encouraged to develc:p their capabilities kl the fullest. and VJO!k 111 concen as-pan
bl

a

"'"'"""l;l h?am

Software Engineers

Ha<dware Dlagnoslles SoftwaM Engineer.;

We provide a ·stare<A·lhe--Ofl SOtltuare oevelopme.nt en.,1ronment 1m~
plemetltOO on a VAX cl1,.1~ 0Cflijg1..1rcl1on runrang unde.v V~A~ cOOnoocd
lO $Un "<l<k·9ailOOS onan E~<ernet lil>er o~ics LAN. rumng unde< UNIX.
Each schwate e119neer has a terminal \Vtth access to any system on 1he
nel..\Qfk lerm1oa1s are being feplaced oy pro;orial \VO!k..9'.ario(.)s

We offer prolessiooalS with a SSCS. SSEE, BS Math or Physics {or
<qulvale<Jt) MS prelerred. and a mlnlmlMn of 3 year'S experience, opportunities In the folloWing--areas. Management, Syste-ms Architect,
Technical leaders and eogincer!ng asslgnmenlS available.
Systems Programmers
OUr many, varied aj:)plicm1ons require &C)"l•llalnl Qr'l).vth In OUrsuppP:1
~p2bih1ies
net:'d ihe ®st peoc::fe v11l11exoenence 1n

we

LANGUAGES. 1nclucllng
kia Assemble< C, FQR
I J'V\N. JO\llAL and
Pascal
• OPERATING SYSTEMS.
1n¢ludlng UNIX and VMS
D""'310pmenl ol R<!el-Time

• Dovelopmon1 of $olt\Wlfe
TOOi>
• Pe~ormanoe MOdelng and
E'valua1Jon
• Use<=' Strue!urod ·Soltwate
~pmer<

Mo<hodologies

Operating Sy&ems

Software Systems Engine...
Our software en91nee1S d~lop sofi'.'J&e' trom sys1ems rcqulreme.-.s
1nr« ;gh 1mplerr.ee-1ta00n. and need experience 1n

• Soltware Requirements

• Perlormance Specrtication

Ar>aiys<;
• Architectural Design

•

and Modeling
I~

Design and

• Softl.varo Vcl!ldai1on an(I
S~1 ficatK>n
TeS1 Specirx;:a11ao
ECMIEW Systems Sofuyare Engineers
ECMIEW &,stems are our business. We neeo lhe best people. w~h "'"
psfience In
Rea>rirne Control
S~-stems

Ra:far Data Processing
EmbodOOd Computer

Sysiems
Systems and Urot Levo!
Diagn0S11cs

We d""9" and de->elOp adv"•ncoo sys1efllS u~1191he lruest ha•~·l(lte a<ICI
SOftvtare technok:lgies lcr our m1l11ary CbenlS Experience rP.<n.me<l In·
• 1ri1elllgen1 Co!"lltol Panel

.S)'Slems

0e-.~mer11

• Buti-in:fest, Funct10<1al

• Mte10 and ~1.acto
D·~~1cs fPI Faull

klenlrhcabon

1ilsl

Airborne Antenna Design Engineers
Positions below roqulro a BSEE, Physics or equival ent. MS
preferred.

Manager. EW Antenna Design
We seek a seasoned pro-tess10llal to s pe-a1head out EW Anfenna
Design actrv1t1es Wlll be responsible for 1he d-e-slgn, development and
1ransit1on into prcxfuc1ion of Alrbc'>me An1enna Systerns tor ECtv'I ap.
pllca!loos, and the $t.1petvis1on of a growing tJnl1 of desi:gn engineer$
and technicians. Po~1ion wdl have 1nterl'ace >.111th manufaclutt.09 ~!"Id
p<og·ram 1nr,1;1'\agement Requlremen.1s1ncluC1e a minimurn of 12 years·
expene1,ce in ai(bOf'ne antenna design wi-that l~ast 4 years o f pr(9ec1
level experience i"""lvlng budgetarylschedul1ng
s1bili11es. StlQ!lg
management and lntafi)ersonal skills ere also eSsenlfal

r.,,,___

Antenna Design Engineer.;
Participate 1n !he analysi$. des.gn, dcVelopment and testmg o1 arrbOme
ECM/EW anteonas. aiJd the preparal>:>n and debugging OI a new. Slateot-thrMft anienna range facility. Po$1t10<1s 1equire candidatOS with
knoYAedge 01 phased arra~ monopulse D. F. systems. m1thm(;'te< ''Vave
teehnlques. radar c·ross seC'ioo and lo\v obsenrabfes

lnteresled indvduals arq en-.;qurdge<I., lcr\Vllid resume l<Y Supervisor •
Staffing, Dept. COO. Northrop Corporation, Defense Systems Division. 600 Hick$ R<>iid, Rolling Meadows, IL 60008. An eQ1Jal OPDOf·
tunrty emptoyer M/FIV/H US Citl;teosh1p required

• Obieci D1SCr11n1na11on
& Cl~ilic011on

• ECM AIQOfithm
Devc'°tJmem
• Kalman Filtenng
• Op11nial Control

NORTHROP
Defense Systems Division
tlecm:in1c~ Sys1c111~ Grn1111

Northrop DSD: Where the individual thrives ... on teamwork.
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Personal growth opportunities
in a prime growth industry.
These are exciting times in the world of communications. And The
Bell Atlantic Network Services Group* is at the forefront.
We're developing new technologies. New services. A new vision
of our role in meeting the ever-changing and expanding needs of
our customers.
We recognize that our most valuable resource is our people.
Historically, "Bell" people have won high marks for technical
proficiency and dedication to service. Now the tradition of
personal excellence is receiving new emphasis as C&P Telephone
moves to meet the challenges of a competitive marketplace.
Toward that end, we're seeking people of diverse talents and
backgrounds, and proven academic achievement and leadership
for management opportunities.
Most positions are in the Washington, D.C. area. Richmond and
Baltimore.
If you're seeking a growth path in a growth company, C&P
merits your serious attention.
If interested, send resume to: Management Employment - EP,
171 O H Street NW, 4th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20006

C&P Telephone
A Bell Atlantic~Company

•Bell AUantoe Network Services Group

Bell of Pennsylvania
C&P Telephone
Diamond State Telephone
New Jersey Bell
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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CAREER GUIDE
Nurses make a difference . . .
RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL

... and we can make
a difference for you.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Riverside Hospitol o 576-t:>ed teoch1ng hospitol In
scenic Newport News. Virg1rno, cu11entty hos the following
employment o pportunities ovoiloble ·
• Registered Nurses
• Phormac1sts
• Physicol Theropists
• Occupotionol Therapists
e llodiologtc Technologist
• Ultrasound Technologist
• Medico! Technologlsts
• Respiratory Therapists

Join our primary nursing team
and begin, continue or
re-enter the profession.

ii MOUNT VERNON

We ore located near Colonlot Williamsburg and
Virginia Beach. II you ore interested in one of the above
opportunities. we encourage you to send your resume for
review ta:

HOSPITAL
501 Parker's Lane
Alexandria, Virginia 22306

Riverside Hospllot
Personnel Deportment
500 .I. Clyde Morris Boulevard
Newport, News. Virginia 23601

Call 664· 7200

EQUAL OPPORTUNl1Y EMPLOYER

Status, mobility,
leaders i ,,,,,,
~. 'J )f.

.. · ~ · i

·"

r·
1

...you can
have it all as a
Peoples Pharmacist.

Ttlt Pc.11rl.:~ fJm1 lv 111 Jtu~ ,tflft'i 1s J
1,.adc:r and ~t'"tlli':r for th' 1nJuo;tr,,
\\f .trt' t•nt. o( th'° 1Jr~'' drug c~1~
1n •\nJ<n.:..a_ \\'ttl ~;.1 ...luh:... no\\ .ind
IOI•>~ J; ('fOf(\.li:J ~Ml~ l':f91'-

1'

J'1 "-\ltll1.:nt tuturt .ii Pt"'-rtrs
ff1f rfurmiKISti. •hu Qu.lhl\' If \00

Tht'f\'

w1nl rr.,lt:\o;1nn,d. i1Nnr11)1~nd1""'1'\f10JI
\1rt1i,o.1h 1t' ,111 11Q.kt I t•r,• .1t P.;>orlt~.

c,11 us ton rm 800·336·4990.
Or writt to:
l' EOl'Lt: S l'lli\ll~~\CY CAREF-RS

Mary

washington~
H""ospital

Al Mary Washington Hospita~ a 340 bed
regional medical center. we have been
caring for our com mun ity's health and our
team or health care professionals for
generations. Inquire about one o( these
opportunities now available:
•
•
•
•
•

Radiographers
Occupational Therapists
Rcpiratory Therapists/Technicians
Registered Nurses
Med ical Technologists

Attn; Cindy Schw•iter, R.rh.
6:1 15 Hrtn ~t "r Drive
W\ 22:112

Al•~andrla.

PEOPLES
DRUG

Dorot hy Haines
MARY WASHINGTON HOS PITAL
2300 Fall Hill Avenue
F rcdericksburg. Virginia 2240 I
(703) 899- 1560
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Becon1e pn11 of (.'Inc pf Washington·~ nlost pr0gre$.~ivemedica1 cenlers. \Ve are a 708--bed faoility devoted to providing quality ac;:ute
medical. :surgical psychia1~1c t111d neurologic.inp:uientcare. primary care. and speclaJiied ou1pa\lt;:nt-scf'\~ices. A 120-bed Nursing Home
Care Unit has recent ly been added to our facilit>1, assisting u~ In providing Improved health care: for our aging vererams.
This VA Medical Center is actively a ffiliated with G cor-gctown. 0 corge Washington and Howard U nivcrsity Scho<>ls of Medicine. In
addition to t.his, you will be able 10 enrich your professional s kills through te aching and research programs and otbcr educational
opportunities. enabling you to perform with o ther team mcmbetS at the peak level of your profession.

The Veterans Administration Medical Center is seeking Individuals for emplt>ymcnl qua lilied in tht- rollov.1lng arca:s:

• Registered 1\1urses ( Jicensure acceptt>ti fro1n all SO stau?s and D. C.)
• Physical Therapl-$IS
• NJ,clear Medicine Techntcians
• t\1edlcal TeC'h11ulogisls
• Phanna,:1' 1'echnologr'sts
• Phar111acis1s
• Phor1na()' 1£chnitia11s

• Speech T//eropws

• Cump11ter Science
• Physicians A~.,·;ls/0111~\~

Among the c~Gcl lcnl benefits ofrcred by the Vete ra ns Ad1ninstration are the follov.iing;

• Gro11p Heolt!t/Life fllwra11(e plans
• £xcel/ent paid 1·(leation and holida.v.'f
• Rtttrt nh)nt/Thtlft ~·a~·iirgs Plan
• TeocJri1tg and Rt•st•arch Progra111S
• Fret.•parki1rz <>n prcn11Ses

• RN Pren1iun1 Par

• Special pay rr11e:r

• Paid srck L llGV4?
• Educational opportunities

CONTACT: Personnel Service (202) 745·8203

~

VA Medical Center

SO lrving Scrcct. N. W,
Wal!'hingto n. O.C 20422

1IN £QU.1l OPPORTUNITY EMl'LOl'E R

Veterans
Administration

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
CAPITAL MOVE FOR NURSES
The George Washington U ni11er·
sity Medical Center is a lertiary ca re

hons. including weekend alterna·
t.ives and 12 hour shi fts are avajJ.

facility.

abl~.

convenien!ly located in

downtown Washington. D.C. A
subway station adjacent to the
medical center provides easy access
to the rest o i the city and sur·
rou nding suburbs.

Generous benefits. 1ncludinlj Im·
mediate access to educational
benefits for yourself. your spouse
and children are offered

T he University Hospital offers
professional nurses a wide range o f
career opportunities
Including

0

.1.

C rill cal Care. Medicine and Surgel)I,

Peripera tive Care. Obste lrics. and
Neonatology Nursing.
Competi tive salaries. a career
ladder and flexible scheduling o p-

Theresa Everh art. RN
Nurse Recruitment Coordinator
Jeanne Bahm
Nurse Recruitment Specialist

Local: 994-448 5
Collect: (20 2) 8 72· 1096

EOE/AAE
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J

The Dep;>rtmeni o f Nursing Is
commitled to the concept of pri·
mary nursing and collaborative
p ractice,
Call us today for more lnforma·
tion on planning your new career.
Nursing s1uden1s may confirm ~
position before gradu atio n.
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The Nalional Security Agency is
looltlng. we·re Jn search or new
professional relauonshtps with both
Mr and Ma. Righi What wa offer In return is
a unique career that may well bo the answer
10 your personal deslrea
What we otrer 18 certainly dlf!erent. M NSA.
our thro<lfold mi.&iOn 18cr1tlcal teouroount:ry"s
security. We process foreign tntelltgenee Wormatton We sareguaro our government"s
oommunlcat.tons. And wo &eeure our nation's
oomputer systems A m1B8ion of that proportion require$ a <llverse range of lea4tng r.echnol·
ogy and talenl.ed professionals
Currently. NSA la searching for Mathematicians, Computer Sctentlsts. Language
Specla.llsts and Electronic Engineers.
Our llalbe...-lloiana worlt w1th appUed and
pure math They apply- and create-a host of
advanced concepi.s from Galois theory and
combinatorics to probability theory and
aatrodynam los.
compultr sclenllll• discover a. variety or
proJect.s and technology that Is vl.rtual[y unparalleled . We use Uwall;y aoroe or computers,
lncludtng harc;lwll.re from every major manu·
racturer. AppUca.tlons Include everything lrom
communlcatlons software to e.rttflc!al
int.61Jigence

wqwoge Speclailau Jn Slavic. Near East,
and Astattl&nguages oontr1bute to our mission
ln many ways. NSA linguists tacltle the
cb&llenges or t.ranslatton, transcrtpUon and
analysis. They use both thel.r language ell.We
and their knowledge of world event.a.
Electronic Bnglneera 8.lsO find a vast array
oC specialties from Signal Processing and
CAD/ CAM 10 Speech Procoosing and Computer
Securtty.
The mtsston is vital. the vartety staggering
And the benefits are also Impressive. Our

employees enjOy oompetitlve oompensat1on
plus the many advant.SBes or the Ba.lttmore·
Washington area.
ltyou"te in sea.reh or a meanlng[ul career
with vanety and dlstlnot1on , look t.o NSA
Write to us at the address below.
"<,\ CfJ.~'?r
it.,.
<f

,,

,

~,,t-

/

-~r·

···•n . ..

National Security Agency

Q

Att.n: M322 (A BJ )

Ft. Meade, MD 20755-6000
NSA The opportunlc.1u &re no soont.

An equal opport.unity employer
U.S. oltlzenslllp l'&<luired ror applicant &nd
1mmooio.U>!am!l,y mambers.

2GJ

~Veteran s

Administration

CONGRATULATIONS
HEALTH CARE GRADUATES !
With yourdegree you have jorned an elite group otsk1lled·and
dedicated people working 1n a fast-growing, fast-changing
field.
Now you are looking forward to using your skills in an
organization rn which talent 1s recognized and rewarded; m
which the futwe of health care delivery is being shaped; in which
the missions of patient care, research. and education
complement each other and quality of care is the top priority

The Veterans Administration can offer you thts, Al our 450bed Meclcat Center 1n Hampton. Virginia you will be surrounded
byopportunitres tor graduate study, culture and history, and 1us1·
plain tun. Plus a cost of living that a new graduate can
atford.

FOi further lnformatton. call or write:
Joha J. Batten
Personnel Slatting Specialist
Veterans Administration Medical Ce&ter
Hampton. flrglila 23867
THE VA IS AN EQUAL O PPORTUNITY EM PL.OYER

FILLING OVER 55 MILLION
PRESCRIPTIONS EACH YEAR
l•~ii=i INTERESTED? CALL
lt;]J•J TOLL-FREE 1-800-345-9444

~.

Get your career off
3•~ to a healthy start
=~ ~. at Baltimore County
General Hospital.
If you're looking for opportunities in heahh care,
111ke a closer look at Baltimore Councy General
Hospital, where you'll enjoy a healthy working
environment. BCGH is a growing 240-bed
community h\)spital, ideally located in a peaceful
suburban seu.ing, onJy 20 minuccs a?.'ay fr(lm the
excicement of downtown BaJtrmorc.
PosHions :ire a\"'J ilable for

• nurses •

pharmacist~

• medical technolog1s1s

• physician ass is tant..~

264

lf you want tu \\'Ork io an attractive:, modern
hospital and you're dedicated to profcssionalbm

and b3Ck·tO·basics patient t·arc:, \vc'rc interesrcd in
hearing fron1 you~
For more inrormatl9n or to arrange an inu.:.rvic:v.•,
please call Donald Vaughn, Personnel Manager.
at (301) S2l·S904.

Baltimore County General Hospital
540l Old Court Road
Ran dallstown, MD 21133

(301) 521-2200

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA GENERAL HOSPITAL

..

Career Opportunities for:
Medical Technologisis
Nurses
Occupational Therapists
Pharmacists
Physical Therapists
JO IN US IN CA RJNG for citizens of the D istrict of Columbia. At D.C. General Hospital. no
one is ever tumed away from our doors. This city hospital is dedicated to providing quality
medical care. We otTcr e xcellent fringe benefits. challenging assignments and opp0rtunities for
professional growth.
Apply now;

H uman Resources Department
D istrict of Columbia General Hospital
Anne Archbold Hall Room 130
19th & Massachusetts Avenue. S.E.
Washington, D.C. 20003

Equal Opportunity Employer
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CHECK INTO HOLY CROSS HOSPITAL
Looking for a great place to work? Check into Holy Cross
You' II e njoy a warm, caring enviomment, along with all .t he excitement only H oly C ross can offer!
And. the advantages of a supportive community hospital where your skills are challenged: your
ta lents, nurtured; and your professio nal advancement encouraged. Be an integral part of an
enthusiastic team of s uccessful professionals. C hec k into Holy Cross.

Check into our benefits!
You·11 receive free individual health. life, disability income and de nta.I care se rvice, vacation
accrua~ 9 paid holidays, cafeteria discounts. free parki ng and much more!

Holy Crass Hospital
I 500 Forest Gle n Road. Silver Spring, MD 20910

Equal Oppon11ni1y Employe1:

e~·-~ Domi!'ion
Hi,__.,..Hospital

NURSING GRADUATES
Consider the practice of nursing in a 100-bed
psychiatric hospital where nursing's essential
contribution to multidisciplinary treatment is
recognized and valued. We offer excellent salary
and benefits as well as oppotunities for sound
professional growth.

Send Resume of Call
Office of the Director of Nursing
703-536-2000

Dominion Hospital
2960 Sleepy Hollow Road
Falls Church, Virginia 22044

The
Francis Scott Key
Medical Center

Q

COME GROW WITH US
TH E FRANCIS SCOTT KEY MEDICAL CENTER. a fullservice comm unily teaching hospital and longterm ca re facility is one of the oldest continuous
healthcare systems in the United States. In July
1986, FSKMC became a member institution of
The Johns Hopki ns.Heallh System, one of the
mosl inn ovative hea lthca re models in l he nation
today.

The Medical Center Is located on 130 acres
known as the Johns Hopkins Bayview Research
Campus which will be developed as a biomedical
research park during lhe next decade.
We wish all the Howard University graduates
success In their search for employment If your
degr~e is in Engineering, Medical Technology,
Nursing or Pharmacy and you have the desire t o
work in a dynamic institution, please send your
resume to:
Employment M anager
The Francis Scott Key Medlcan Center
4940 Eastern Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21224
EOE M!F/ H/V

SENTARA

Health System
Sentra Health System ...
the largest health care network in Virginia, otters career
opportunities in a wide variety of disciplines .

For more information contact:
Sentra Human Resources
6015 Poplar Hall Drive, Suite 314
Norfolk, Virginia 23502
Telephone: 804-455-7150
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S ibl ~y Memorial Hospital i~ :'3 progre11si"e 362.._bed
hospital loc.;ued I 0 111inute!I n.onh of historic
Georgetown. close lG Chau\ B rldge. ()\•er1ook1ng the

Congratu lations t.o
the Howa rd Univers ity Class of 1 988

From the employees of
Price William Hospital
where our pride is in a healthy co mmunity.

Po tomac Rh•c1

We ofTe r exciting opponun11 ies fo r pl"Ofessional fulfillment and
growth in N URSING. RADIOLOG IC TECHNOLOGY.

M ED IC A L TEC H NOLOGY. P HYSfC AL T HE RAP Y.
RES PIRATORY TH E RAPY. AND PH ARMAC Y.
S uperb lmiefiis include:
• / {)()% Tuitlon A s,fisl ance(to $800/Serrr.)
• Se/e1·red shco/arship opportunities
• Broad insr1ra11t'f coverage

• Relocation As$istance
• Sick /ea o•e b111•back
• Frr.e Parking.

For more information on nursing and orh er medical
professional opportunities. contact:

Personnel
8700 Sudley Road
Manassas, Virginia 22110
(703) 369-8321

For fun.her informnLion. caJI or write 10:
(202) 537 -4 333

Employment Coordinator
Sibley M emorial H ospital
3255 Loughboro Road N. W.
Washingto n. D C 2()016

Weare located20 miles from Washington. D.C. off 1-66
W est and within an hour's drive to the beautiful Slue
Ridge Mountains.

£ QU1I L 0 Pf'OR1'UNJTY EMPLOYER

DENRO ...
11 II
1l 11
I II ff

., 1

I 'I tt

Building on Past Strengths
f o r Future Results
D EN~?·

tnc. i~ a leader 111. Lhe deslgn. development., mMufacturing.

and 11erv1c1ng orvo1cc: a nd d1tta switches for the f AA and U.S. mditary
O ur sYStems ate known for relii1bili1y. n exibility. ptrfQm1a ncc and
q uality.

DE.NRO cmplo)'s- aggrcs,;ive, career· minded lndl"·iduals who thrive
on a challenge 3Jld ha've a Ruir for 1nnov:n.ivc ideas.
l(you mee.1du! ab<>vc criteria and have a 8 itchelor's-0r tvtaster'sdegree
in i.lne <>r more o(thi;o follo\\•ing ;trea.s, there may be a career opporrunhy

WE ARE AS NICE AS WE LOOK
Mon tgomery Ge neral Hospital, a 229-bed, privately
o..vned, not· fo r·pro fit lull service community hospi ta l
local ed In suburban Maryland, just twenty moles· lrom
WashongtOT\ O.C, i s a.s nice as it looks..
Our friend_ly Nursing and Medical S taffs o ffer the w arm th,
congeniality and the prolessio n·allsm you're looki ng for.
Cal~ o r writ~ our Nurse Recruiter, Carol McCutcheon. RN

lor 1nforma11on about our Mspital

MONTGOMERY GENERAL HOSPITAL
18101 Pri nce Phillip Drive
Olney, Maryland 20832
301 -774-8666
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for you with Dt:N RO. Inc. :

Electrita1 E n gin~ring
Mechan1c,at Eng1nee-nng
Cum pu l~ r ~c-icn cc

Qualific.'d individun1s may send resumes to;

<~~

DENRO

a CP Natlonai Company
si.11 11 G• l ther Ao•d . 0 11the rsb1.11g . Meryl tnd 20.87 7

DENRO. Inc: is an equal 01'POnunioy employer. W F/ V/ A

SCIENTISTS I

ENCINEERS

I O~

Veterans
Administration
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VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
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CAREER
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WARREN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
"Taking A l>fl!aUhy ltUer-e.st In You"

..

111a1ren Memorl:iU Hownal 1s a 11 1·bed aC;1Re care llosoua! "'''" a40·bed 1CF locaied in the
llO!lllern oart 01 the Oe<Jlil•lul Shena11doan V~ll(ly about :iii 11ruts d'11...a f1um I.hie metrn o C

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES EXIST FOR

.,

Physical Therapist

lh'e otter tlexllble scheduhng. oonhnuous e<rutahOI\ compcUtl\-t s:ilartcS. 91ea1 bcnthls and 1he

Registered Nurse

000011u!'111y 10-soec1ab1e myour a:ea o~ cttn1cal •nieresL

Medical Technologist

fCf more mrormation abOul our lleaUl'l co11eop;:-o11u!l1httS. plea.se-c-0"1 ~1 L;u1y Aok1M. D11ec1 ~1
Personrel al l1l'l3l 636-0291

°'

warren Memori al Ho.spUal
1000 Shenandoati Avenue

Front Royal, Virginia '22630
Equal Opparrut11ly Employe1

Occupational Therapist
Pharmacist
Respirato;y Therapist
Pertusionist
Nurse Anesthetist

At MCI Mid-Atlantic,
you decide the shape
your future takes.

ALL POSITIONS OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARIES
BENEFITS INCULDE :

J3 • 26 days pai d annual/eave per year
13 days paiSf sick reave

Ten pai d holidays or holiday pay

MCI Telecommun1cat10nS has always be<>n an l'n tr~prene urial

com panv. Tl11s senM--of spirit and innova\ itin 1s one i:if Qur m~1
raluable asscu;, an~ ho' m~de us a profitable leader in global

1el.tx-on101un irations St:•rvitt~s.

\Ve provide a full range Of high-·V~<Jlu e !.:iervlCl·'.S 1tJC U!" I Omer~

who must move 111 formation elertronicallv th mughouLlhe l'.S.
(Ind around lht \'-curld_Qur n1ission r~Qui rcs cnns1an 1 innc)i.:ation ben•use the dern>1nds and the Lei:hnology change
c9nl inueously.
That 's why we·r~ alwa)» on 1he IUQkout f1>r µ<:oplc who ran
make things happen m ''very cQmpetitive marketplace. 11·,. 1he
ideal pro,~ng ground for your talents - !tnd the ideal.en\'H·rn.1·

men1 for long-1 enn c:ti~c:rsucc~~. ()ngo1ng op1x1r11,1n111t·s t'Xl.SL
m thdollowmg area<:

• Syste ms Engineerinl(

Fede ral employees' group health
and life i nsurance

Shi l t di lferenlia( Sunday Pay
Federal Cmployees' Retir.ement
Credll Union
Un1forms ~or Allowance

The McGuire Veterans AdmlnistraUon Medical Center ls a

modern lacility with s tate o f the an

eQu i p m en~

excelfen l

• Fina nce

benefits, cipportunify for promotion and a chatlengl ng career.

• Sal es

and an environment conducive to professional growth.

• .l\dministration
• OperaLiOn'i
MCI will continue to sfl n~w standard,; of µerforni<rn~e rn td<'
cQmmunicai ions. Join u~ and you'll find the nKim and th~

oppor iuntty to shapE> a V(lry re\varding fut urt>. 1•1ease ~e n d you r

resume t0: MCJ Telernrmnunitations Corporation. Mid ·
Allanti(· D ivision. Huma 11
Resources De partment. 60 I
South 12th Street. Arlington.
VA 2-2202. An equal opportunity
e.nl ployer.

MCI

For further information. please contact Recruit ment and

Placement at Area Code 804·231 ·0001 , Extensi on 2497 .

I

COMMUNICATIONS FOR 111E NEXT 100 Y'EA.RS:'"'

THE VETERANS AOMINISTRA TION

IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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CH

-You
Be Part o f --Tomorrow... Today - -

rw.

Our 12 year old :.uburban acute care faciht) offers
exciting career opportunities: including Nursing. Physical
Thernpy, Radiology. Labornwry. Respiratory Therapy.
and other cl inical/clerical positions.

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory CommlSS10111s seeking de9reed eng1nee!l
and scientists w1lh cuirent nuclear pcr.ver plant experience to license.
regulate. and research nucleai lac1li1tes and materials OuUfied ta11dldates
must be knowtedoeable tn the operations of the nu<:lear 111dustry and/or
applicable sciences.
Positions exist In our lleadquaners Offices fn Bethesda and Sliver
Spring, Maryland In the areas ol. MECHANICAL ENGlllEEAlllG, HEALTH

Located just minutes away rrom the picturesque
Virginia Beach oceanfronl we are in the moM growthoriemed nrca of Southwestem Virgini a! 1

PHYSICS, !IUD.UR EllGlllEERlllG, ELECTRICAL EllGlllE!Rllli AND
MATERIALS EllGINEERlllG.
Regional Office posltoons exist In lhe areas of· MECHANICAL
HGlllEERING, ELECTlllCAL E•GtNEERlllG, NUCLEAR Ell&lllEERING
AllD HEALTH/RADIATION PHYSICS.
for Regional Office poslllons. apply dtreaty 10 lhe Personnel Officer

Interested candidates' in our career oppotunities should

contact
Kenny Bass. E mployment Ma nager
Chesapeake General Hos pital
736 Banlefield Bo ulcYard
C hesapeake. Virginia 23320

at the ReglOflal O"'ca(s) OI your chace. Send federal Employment
ApplocatJ011 form (SF-171) Of resume w11h salary reoutrements to·

U.S. l uclew Regulatory C•11•lsslo1
Reglu I: 631 Park A1111nue. Kong ot Prussia. PA 19406
Region II: 101 Manena S11ee1. Su11e 2900. A!lanta. GA 30323
RetlGn DI: 799 Roosevelt Road. Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
For Headquar1ers pos111ons. apply 10: U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission, Office ol hnonnel, RSPE: HU/$8, Was1tl111toa, DC
20555. 1-8~3&8·5642 ext. 29027.

(804) 482-6162

We Are An Equal Oppor11111ity E111plo1w

U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission
US C•~ RtQ1111tu.

M Eooa!Opponu111t1

NO Cl_,. Sc~itt !l(a!ll'\ Rt<1111tt0

THE FBI IS
CONTINUALLY
SEARCHING FOR
QUALIFIED MEN AND
WOMEN FOR THE
POSITION OF SPECIAL
AGENT.
ClJAIHINO S~LAR V IS $30800 PEP ANNUM VIC: 0Ff:[A A WIOf AARAV Of:
0 111'1.LENGINQ P'AOf'E$St0N At 0 PP0RlVtlt11E8 IN lt1E INVEST!DA nc>N Of

C0tJIP1..-£K WHITE- COl.lAR CRIME.

ORCANIZ(O ¢A:1ME.

NARCOTIC&

~ MltlH

NITIES

for Registered Nurses

Growlh 1~ 1nc\+ilable as Chippenham Hospital
remains responsive 1.0 Lhe changing heahhc are
i n du~ try As u 4 70 bed full service, acute care medical
facility whh mnny centers or c.tpcrtiS.C. ..·aricty is

assured..

C0UN ffA". JERRORISM ANO FO~IG~I COONl[C> INT(ll.IG,NCl M An£.RS

AP91ieat!ll "'"'' oe VS Ci111en" av<i•~tlle f<I'" n.s19,,menl ~"'f'l'I'"•'• 111 •ne ~..,·.
Jll"if4•ch0ft- P06MM a q,!.g dtN$1'$ k4tlM Mi<I '" e:11ct11...,1 l>f")'l!Ca:I cono1~
.iJownt ""' 1; s. ot " ' " ' " •t4 oetitt1$1.... '"' "'" •PO*<.Mltt *""At oe <HflT )'N rt
d "Oe ...0 flOI. Ila-~ lt.U-eG ltle!J 3Mt oir·ricw:; OW. Oita >!lClloOt!S a•to ••·'JI ,,.__.
fwt °''~ Dl'OOf•fftS to QV;il(tfb ~ ~ (Gr!"..,....MoCM . , .

n

•

LA W'; ~'-• $Cnool de;J:w ..-qi t-o
~~Of~
A~·

• M:COIJ#TIIH;;

YM'' O' \lf'OtfO~•

Oll9J'tt ,,. Jf't •

'llO't( II

~ "' MC~~

.ccr90ll.o ~or ""1'41'"1
• LtNGU- CL. ~Ml9 dtgret ot..s t'lwlntt.,, •"°~Of for

an

llf'Ol'fl .,,

M°loe.f\ u:ie

...,_" ,.._ •f!Md. ~••r R1451;V1, Cn,,....._ ..,-.o a •tfltlr~Slfl"" llnQ.i•9M
• I Cll NCf,; A "'lfi.iy ot N>~l•vr~ Cll'gretS. tit ·~--bit
• MOOlfttO: S.~!tvMI• Qegree plu& ll"!•ff Y••'• ,.,., ""'''*'Of"·~ l)fl'lfll'!Ct

FOA M ORE INFORMATION:

CAl.L(202) 252 •7t80

o•
WIUl le:
W,t..SMINOJON "lt.0 Of'ICf
A.ppllc•"' ScteenlnQ

FBI
t l OO H•ll ,,,... ,SW
w ast1!r19to11. O C 20535
TH( '111$ A.N IOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER
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Nunln& areas include. • McchcaVSurg1caJ Units . Crn·
ical Care Unus • Proanss1vt Care Un1t
• Family Ccnler • 5 Pyschiatric Units.

• Children~ Center

EnJOY a comprthtnsa\t Benefit Pai;bge iocludio,g:
• Compe:UtJ\C salancs • Shift and Weektnd Oiffcrent11ls .
Conunuu\I Educataon w1thCElf5 • Tuition Rcunbursemcnt
• Rtk>cltJOO A ss1Sllll\Ct

Richmond's e accllcn1 climate and stan-dard of li,·ina,
coupled wuh the close proximity to the Shenandoah
mounoains. Virginia Beach. Colonial Wflliamsburg. and
Washingtvr1 O.C. arc among Lhc reasons 10 live in VA's

capitol city.
Contact Let Duncan
Huma_n Resources Coordin11or

C hippenham Hospital
7101 luhAk' Rood
R1~ltMOft4. VA

!111S

(804) J]().)911 x114
EOfM/F

Frtdtrick. 1\1 D.

Physical Therapist

I {tiping health care profes,ion31' pracuce their art is '-' h.at 1he

Salary Negotiable
Ba1td Q11

,.

\J>ffu'"ttrr

Full, Part or Flex Time
New Grads Welcome

no1-ror-profit communot) ba<e<l f01rjar Hosp11al Suum is all

FMH

r-M(DI RICK 1\11 MOMl'\I 110\Pll'\I

F1c<li'11ck f\1c1nonal H ~plHt l. tl 233 bed JCAll npp(()\'00 th.:un: cart
h()Sp1H'll with cxprtndinJ; b:1cl care. ln-rntien1 cartJH1I.'. retu1hllh11dnn.
1,1,ellnt:~S J'lt0£ttllll & OUI p3l1cnl SCl'\o' ICC$ ha$ ~lpencd t\ 11( \\ 13Clfily f11'1cl
dut to cx 1>an~1(.'ln ha!« l'ull rind parl t ime ~u1ff fk.l!>hlunJi. .1\A1111blt
~l11t} h•nd 11crnor;c or clig_1b1lh1 requut:d
fireJtn cl. Md. I'S nppro~llTUl1t:-l) JS mll!i!'I frfin~ \Vt1.)h1n~1un. Dr ,,,
Ballunort. M2f) ltnd. <;411:11) compe'Utlt"e to me1ropol11an atcta\ I· '

cclktU bencti1

pacl.. :a~

WO R K WITH THE SYSTEM

plus umc a.nd hate for ,.,..,cnlmc Nt"' 113'.Juatt\

"'~k:nmt

about

Fuirfu.< Hospital S,wem ofl'Ch a ru11 mnge or $Cl'Vl"~s. F ro m
ou1patkn1 su '!!Cl) 10 Lhc high technology o r cardiac surgery and
c :lncer care. Sevcro.l IC\11!1\ of long- 1enn care Home health care
and subs-1ancc abus..: trcal n1ent. In vitro fertilization and rehabilitation service~ AnQ a l)mud array of ancillary medical
services- and fac iliues.
N one of rhe~e pro~ran1s- nnd ~er\'iCcs \l.'OUld be avail able.
however. w1thou1 the skilled proleNonal' that make them work.
Opponuruties for hcahh care profes~ionals no" exist at:
•

F"irfat H1xpiu1I

• Jdfrn(Jrt /IO'f"llll
• CaMHOn G!m Carr Ct''fl(r

• f,11r0r.t4\ Htl!fflU.Ol
• ·' '"""' 1 ·~11 Jlotp11al
• l lfl•ltl fliJ,.,,. Carr

• L ''l'~ \ltdfCOICo"C'"ttf'J
.fCCt.'S$off11ufe~
• '4CCFSSo(Ra10-s H~"
• L..Ot"CPr~·r.11•t .filJ'f'llt" T1(1}Jlflf11t SlrrtttJ

• Com""""°''°"" c,,,r Ctt1trn

Fos more 1nC,"'W'mat14\n. CMlact
JM lit

H o~tll

t-1 PT.

Oi~ccor

•

of Physic.al Thtrapy/ Rth1blli1111ol\.

(301) 698· Jl7 1. COLLECT.
Send rt\umc

salary rtqu1rements 1o.;
Ellen Hat&l. £mploymtn1 Mana,g tr.
<Alth

(301) 698· 3551. COLLECT.

(•)

F REDE RI CK ME MORIAL HOSPITAL

At Fairfax Hospital Sy1rr111. "'ha-. ~peni more than 25 years
helping professionab gt\'C 1hc1r patitn1.:, h1g,h quaH1).... medical
c are. Toge1her we have built a tradition of innovative caring - a
unique blend or high 1echnolo~y. new ideas. and wann perso nal
ttttenLioo.

West 7 1h St. Frederick. M0 2 1701
£q11al Oppor11111i1.1· Employer

8()() I 8Tbd4/1J(4 llt>Od
Spr1"~"l'f. l 'l'f'l/IPfUI Jll'/

Veterans
Administration
PERFORMANCE COU NTS
Consider a ca reer with the Salem, Virg inia
Veterans Administration Medical Center. An 827bed, comprehensive patient care facility which
offers a wide range o f professional opportunities
for Registered Nurses.. Licensed Practica l
Nurses. Physical Therapists. and Pharmacists.
The Salem VA Medical Center has !raining
affiliations with community and local colleges
and hospitals. as well as the University of V1rgin1a,
University of Nor1h Carolina. and West Virginia
University.
For more Information about the many advantages of working for the Salem VA Medical
Ce nter. ca ll our Employment Office:
(703) 982-2463, Ext. 2711

Ph)'5k.a1 Tbcrapiit.s
ft.1 tdic-.al Tc-chno1ogisl$

Ph:armaclst.s

CE NTRA HEAL.TH, IN C.
CONG RA TU LA TES
H O WARD U NIVERISTY
G RADUAT ES

Vircinio 8np1is1 llospital and Lynchburg Gem•ral flospital
have exceptional career opp0nun1ties for heaJth care profes-s1onals. Ourfac1hlies arc s1ateorthe on nnd 1nch1detbe Regional

Perinatal Unit as well as the third busiest Emergen<y Dcpanment ln the s1ate. l.n adchuon to our compeutive salaries and
excellelll benefits. we olTcr a bcau11ful cenlnl Virginia location.
Sme parks. histonc sites and V1rgin1a" s shordine are withing
easy driving distance. For more information contact:
Laura1yn l\.1attin
Virginia Baptise lf oi:pit1I
(804) 521·4516

J oye~

Grier
Lynchburg General H ospital
(804) 528-2 177

CENTRA H EALT H, INC.
Lynoh burg, Virginia

f:qual Opport1111i1y Employrr
EOUAL OPPORTUMTY EMPl.OYER

111

The Washington Hilton's staff draws on years
of expe1ience to create colorful, tastefuJ and, above
all, n1emorable events. To make your next meeting
or banquet an unqualified success, call

!

THE WASHINGIDN HILIDN ][
AND

t flH/1(/1.j

1919 Connecticut Avenue1 N.W., Washington, O.C. 20009 (202) 483-3000

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Howard Graduates
Contact:
UNC Naval Products
67 Sandy Desert Rd.
Uncasville, CT 06832
Ms. Holly Ellis
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Compliments

of

~· YEARBOOK

~f ASSOCIATES

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHERS

Regional Office and Studio:
6900 Laurel Bowie Road
Bowie., MD 20715
Baltimore Area 727-4114
MD. D.C. VA. (301) 262-7997
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IHE HILLIOP

'I

I

Front RovJ: Alison Bethel, Tuanda \\Tard. Sophia Tlgnor. J,,.auren Coope r. Dlana Carter_ Naomi Tra\1e·rs
~Uddle Ro,v: Sbe1ia Maxwell. Desiree Boykin. Robert F'relcnv. Z~ekery Burgess. Roberl Vickers.. Ch arles
B·ranr.h, Alonza Robe rlson ~ack Ro'"i Paul ~Voodruff. Ma1tolru Carter

Undergraduate Student Assembly
H OWARD UNIVERSITY

Armour J. Blackburn University Center
WASHINGTON, 0 .C. .!OOSt

The Executive Board of the Undergraduate Student
Assembly

•

j

•

~v
. ·•

p

u

l-

Row Dae: Morlene Wrlghl Row 1\vo; Oliver Johnson. Kimberh Esmond 1-.ell Smith.
Floyd Dio~ens. Row Three' Cr•IR Collin., Dar)·I S.gar>

the graduating class of 1988 extends its best wishes to
students in their continuing pursuit of excellence.

216

School of Business and Public Administration
Student Council

''Committed lo Gxceffence"

Carla E. Dillard
President

Milton Hlllard

\'ice·Presiden1

f:xeculive

Board

f, Carl Touchstone

Kl mberley D. Rodgers

Ttcasurnr

Sec:rolary

Row One: Milton Hillard. Carla Dillard. Gina Northern. Karen Rice. Gina Brookins. 'lroy Young. Carl Toucl1stone. Row 1\vo: David Jones Kimberly
Rogers. Stayc• Brown Row Th ree: Torell Cole, Jeffery Marcus. Kevin Mitchell. Darryl Segars .
'
277

Congratulations, Class of 1988!

We share your commitment
to excellence,
And look forwanl to
your accomplishments.

BOOZ·ALLEN & HAMILTON INC.
International Technology and Management Consultants
4330 East West Highway Bethedsa, MO 20814 (301) 951·2200

@
Bell Atlantic

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN TELECOMMUNICATIONS CAREERS

CONTACT THE BELL ATLANTIC NETWORK SERVICES
COMPANY OF YOUR CHOICE:
C&P Telephone
1710 H street, N.w.
4th floor
Washington, o. c. 20006

New Jersey Bel l
494 Broad Street
4th floor
Newark, N. J. 07102

Bell of Pennsylvania/

Network Services Staff

Diamond state (Oeleware)
one Parkway
3rd floor
Philadelphia, PA 19102

(Techni cal, Administrative
and Research Support)
1710 H Street, N.W.
4th floor
Washi ngton, O.c. 20006

Ii
Front Row' Craig Bedford, Motown Comes lo Howarq Coordil1a1or: Rani Jenkins, Variety Show Coordinator: Gino Car11 Homecoming Alde; Varda Foster. Grand March Ceordinator !lack Row: Mi;Kenzie
Moore, Homecoming l'Qlicy Board: TimolJ1y Fyrd, Fashion. Coo.sultanl; J. l'ltzgerald Gibson, Chairman; Eva~ctt Edwards. Fashi'on Show Coordinator: /\rlhur Walker, Fashion Show Cl:ioreograpbet;
William Jones, 'n"easurer

280

The Bison Board

Front Row>Ca 1hy 1'ucke r, Craig H. 1\ . Bedford (Vice Presiclelll), Frilt G. /eau (P1·esideca l), Dosmond Ross. Roiv 1'wo: Eric: Gran I. lanel /01ws, Cheryl Duncan. Raw Three:
Kleve Graham. t..·tonjca H.o,, }and. Ro\V F'our: Ly-nd~0y Nle nit. 'aole \~:r,vafy, ~anty
Joseph
1

Row Ona: Michelle Miller Row Two: t\ lan 0 . Ryan. l::dilor·in-Chicf. Elizabeth Smilh.
Julie 1\ ncire\,1s 1 Lt!s]fc Lewi!'. 11erAk Burton

281

.Alpha Ckapfer

2Jefta Sigma :Jhefa Sororif'J, .Jnc.
Salute Our

1988

(}1·aduafing Seniorj

"Ain '1 nothing Jn Jhi j World (Jonna' Separate Uj"

Welcomes the
Class of 'BB
into the fold of

Alumni
Remember to keep
in touch through
the Department of
Alumni Affairs
2800 Van Ness St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20008
(202) 686-6683/84

cJ l_J

"'!·
I ·J

• '
i'fj.JJ!

I

: . ..
,;
'-k.

:

·~L'''·

-~

1.:.1&!..

Coinmunications Student Council
Howard Unlvcn lty
School Of C-...uniutioao
fcNnJi &. B.,...1 Strctt>, N .W.
Wu hl11C1on, O.C. 20059
(202) 636· 7690

Angela Wallace - President
Denise Davis - Secretary
Carla R. Wright - Vice-President
Latece L. Swint - Treasurer

Nerwork lnco The Future .. .

285

''Home Cooking''

Open 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.

2722 Georgia Avenue
Washington, D.C.

202/ 265-9220

The B·ison Y ear6ook
woufcf fike to co119ratufate
the 9racluati119 class of
1988

~87

CONTINENTAL I EASTERN Sales

Continental/Eastern Airlines
would like to congratulate its senior
representative, Michele L. Green, and
the Class of 1 BBB

28 ~

1 03 0 15th Street, N.W.
Washington, O .C. 20005

The Bison Yearbook
Congratulates The Who's Who Recipients
Kimberl y Bak•r
O!!af1ua Barnes

Miidred Be•Jn
Craig Bodford
Tonya Burke-

Malena Cal vm
Candece Campbell
Clorill Chris(ian
C_ynthia Collier
Renee C u nnin~hA 1'n

~1arc.us Oanl.el I

Cheryl Ouor;an
Jirfltn y Dun.n
Alr.x1s E"Alrnan

Roselyn cpps
Tracy E:pps ~
Ashmae PerRUS
Robert Fre(O\'-'

.'\ nlionnelta Gilla rrl
1\ngelo Gordon

Scrtina Hay1H!S\vorlh
Leon Henderson

Benjamin Hill

Pritz Jean
OHve1· Johnson

\.Villia m Joner;

Slephan-ie Kinder
Joseph Olusu
Miria111 Osborne
J'v(ll LO 0 " '011S

Phaedra PiorrA
Stacy Richardson
Kim Rodgers

1,.. Barry Russnll
Alan 0 . Ryan

Marcia Smart
Allon Stnil h
Amy Strowbridgo
l:eith Taylor

Honi "fhttriani

Jen11ill!f Thomas
Lisa Town$end
John ~\'ail•
MarlP.11e \•\'right

I
Nol

P ictu red~

ltabibrJ I. Ali Rw1t-!e

Dollam~\ Stay~:r

Brun'-n. C.:rn)g Cqllius, lh1U1r. l.1. Cooper. Omi:11 E. Crobourne.

Deni!:.<"" lat~. 1io11n.a Jasper, N~oz.1 Kan11 l n. f:h;iri<'isfi 1-\.lllian, luff Mf;l.teus., \VI Ilium l>h iUip~. Nac;ur1i TraveTs,

289

A
Abbot, G re gory 74
Aubut . Yvonne 74
i\bdu l-1ladi. Haim BB
Abdu l-Had i. Kenya 66.
246
Abege~ah. Will ie J 26
Abraham . G lenn 88
Ac h u. Gus ta v 88
Acoli-Squire. Su1111 i
219

Acotl. Tony 278
Adams. Cher)•I JO
Adams, Co les te ns.
247
Adams, Frank 74
Adams. Keith 88. 226.
238. 243
Adams. Reuhen 74.
Adams. Winston 250
Add.ison, Nicnle 250
Addison . Robin 88
Adebayo. Amos.BB
Adebsin. La rry 250
Adefin. Steve 88
Adegoye. Samuel 88
Adopegba. Gimiat 88
Adeyemi. Gani 88
Aduaka, Kingsl ey 66
Aesc hl iman. Johanna
66
Agyepong, trnzabe th
88
Aikins. Catherine 243
Aikins. Jeanne 243
Ajanab . b ilkisu 88
Ajayi. Olusola 88
Akers. Michelle 74
Akin, Mao 88
Ak.inl11ye, Juanita 88
A kinshola. Baba tu.nde
1?6
Akunwfor, Danie l 126
Al-Ja n abl, Qulalba ·86
A.I -Naji, Read 126
Aid.rick. Lawrence 88
Aldtidge, Karla 219
/\lexan de r. G ina 66.
74. 241
Alexa nder. Keith 235
Alexa nde r. Su·z anne
21 9, 226, 245
t\ le·x is. Ca rl lo n f\ 148,
149
Al ford. Lnglish 66
Alford-Thompson ,
Lisa 126
Ali. A meenah 74
Ali , Baber 241
Ali . Sudfar 88

Index

Alisa 11 . Trevor 151\
r\J laJi . 13asana 74
r\ llrui iqu c. Dul ia 126
All en . Ang(ll<l 74. 2211.
247
Alle n. Argie 88
Allen. De irdre 7-1
Alle n, Dere k 6C;. 240
1\.l len. Kris ti i 4
Alle n. Les lie t26
Allen. Rosie 88. 230
Al len, Sandra l 26
Al le n , Shawn 2S I
Allen, Tra cey 27, '7-1
Alleyne. Miche ll e 88
Allison. Cail 126
t\luu. Ch rist ia 232. 250
Als ton. Cynthia US
Alv es, Ezzard 88
Amaele- Nwogu,
Feslus 88
Amanu.Llah, Abu 126
Amara-Anakwe . Amy
126
Amedne. Stac ey 66,
240
Anderson, Ale x is 88
Anderson. Be rl ena H .

A mol d . Lisa 89. 239
AroguJid ade. M orola yo
89
Aro wojolu , tun dc 89
Arrnd und o. Rue l 89
ArriellA. Kathe a 119
Arringto n , llrian 74
:'\r lcbc rry. George 89
A rt ~r. M ic he lle l26
A fl is. Rene e 8!1
Asuur)'· Cy nth ia 89
Ashley. Ava 89
As hto n. She ryl 225.
232 , 249
Asle w. Jose ph 66
Assesfa . Hibesl 156
Alkins . Mic hae l 74
Aud u. Com ro rt 126
Au ld. Ian 74
Au ng. Sae 126
Austin. Ly nelle 90
A uslin , Michelle !JO
Aus tin , O lga 168
Aus ti n , Ph ylli s 1 ~9
Awadelsa yed . Amged
241
Awusa h . Ngozi \JO
Ayeh . Franco 90
BB
Ayer~. Clydene 126
Ani;lerson. Carl Dr. 149 Aye rs. Da n 235
Anderson. Chris 242
Aye rs. Dann y 33
Anderson. Cleora 246
Ayers. Vic toria 74
Aude rson. DaTerre l
Ayorlnd e, Fola Dr. 160
235
Az ua ka . Christiana 90
A11d e rson. Darr1•l 242
1\nderson. De nise 126
Anderson . loseph 223
Ande rson. Kathry n 74
Anderson . Leslle 240
Bacchus. Re ne e 90
Anderson. Pauline 88
Bacon. Kyle 74. 131
Anderson, SheUy 74 ,
Bacote. Sonya 90
235
Badawy.
As h raf t 26'
Anderson. She rri 88
Ba
iley.
Wil
li am 126
Anderson. Sherri 1... 86
Baney, Gail 90
Anderson, Thom as 88
Ba ker. Dawn 90
Andnrson . Yvonne C.
Bak er. Ericka 74
248
Baker. George 90. 221.
.'\ ndrea 230
:as
And rews. Ted 8~
Baker. Ivor 74
Ankuma, Ebene ze r l36
Ba ke r. Kimberly 90.
Antho11y, Jul ius 88
219
Anliri. Yaw 88
Balarabe. Daud a. 126
Antwanette. Cary 66
Ba II . Patricia 90
Anyang-Kusi. Sa m 11 e l
Tiallard. lanel 241
126
Apaibinyesmin, t:aoc b Bambara. Karm a 246
Danks, Veronic:a 90
126
Ar!-1. Nicole 244
Bapti s te. Ambe r 90
Ba raka , Ras 74
A reke. O la11iyi 126
Armar. Naa 68
13a rbe e. We nd ie 90
Arnold . Darne ll 247
Barnes. Alic ia 244
Arnold. Darrell 74
Barnes. Deanna 159.
Arnold . Jacl:)ue lin e 89
230. 237, 242

B

Ba rnes.
llarnes.
Barntls.
Barnes,
Eames.

Demaree 9U
Edw ina 66
Karyta 90
Kevin 74
Robe rt 126
Darnell. Brige lle 109
Ba rne ll, Brigi lle YU
Ba tt. Le roy 243
Barton. Mic h e ll e 66
[Ja rl on. Rho nda 221
llas tian . Lawre nc e· 74
Baslinc. Ronique 90
Bates, Co rne lius 220.
226, 239. 245
Bates, Val e ny 126
Balson. Mark 243
Balson, Ro be rt 243
Batlle. Samue l 90
Ba u be r. Ste phen 126
Baxter, Gwendoly n 74
Bazemore. S honlrea \JO
Bazile, Ge rard L26
Bea no, A nlonio 90
Bea rd. llonjf 231
Beard. Roch e lle 66
Beasley, Morris 41 , 221
Bec kford. Andrea t 26
Bedford. Craig 90. 219.
280
Beke le. Mu lumebet 90
Belc her. Ro monda 74,
247
Bell. Alvin 37
Dell, Deshawn 56
BeH , Murph y 66
Bell , Pal ri cia 126
Bell , Rosi yn 221
Bell. Va len1:ia 66
Be lle. Sbaro n 90
Belmont. Jose phine
126
Helser. Stephe n 90
Bellon. Rannee 27
Be n jamin. David 126
Benn , Keil h 90
Bennell , lames l26
Bentley. Tamara 66
Berna rd, Desi 42
Berry. Jim 257
Berry, Kimberly 90.
247
Berryhil l. Lisa 90
Bertha. Warren 74
Bethel. Lloy d 66
Beller, Moajgue 74
Bic Lns, Fran.k 126

Bien-Aime. Gi lbe rt 74
Bil lingslea . Carla 74
Bines. Ki m 74
Bingham. Kevin 90
Birc h . Christoph ~r 223
Birch . Hannah 90
Bir ch . Joseph 74

Ri rdsong. Tonia 74
l:lis h op. Carla 90
Bishop. Cecilia 74
Bivins. Oe nisa 90
Biv ins. Stan ley 74, 235
Blac k. Jenanne 90
Blae k. Mic hell e 225
B·lac k. Paul 234. 24~
Blacl;man. Je nn i rer 91
1).lackman, 1..isa 74
R lac kman. Lo rraine 91
Slackman, Toni 74
B;l ac k man. Tonicia
239, 249
Blac kmcin. To n i 40
Blackna ll. Be n 209
B·l ~ckweH. Sharon 66
£ ,lack. well . Slephe.n 66.
186
Blackwood. t\rva 222
Blac kwood, HQL 66
Bl a ke. Eric 244
.B lake . Jona than 91
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ontinued growth was Lhe
universily's plan for lhe
fut ure. T he preparation for a
now li £estyle in the 21sl cen·
Iu ry was mosl apparent by
the long awaited compu ter·
lzallon or the £inancla l aid
or£icf!, lhe current construe·
lion of o 797 unit apa rlmenl
complex designated primar·
lly for married and graduate
le vel s ludijll l$, lhe develop·
menl of lho school of con·
1lnuing education. and open1ng of the n ew divi n ity
school campus.
Currently under construction was a building ad jacent
lo lhc hospital lo house a
ne'v Magnetic Resonance
Imaging machine. This re·
presented only the first stage
or 0 planned expansion pro·
ject of a tower which will be
built to provide space for the
delivery or ambulatory pri·
mary care.
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Miko Roge rs ollempls to rR·
1rlovc lhn £oo1ball from a n
aspiring Bison.
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Tbese studenls discuss tho
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Closing 301

Eagerly. Joan Smith explains her tardiness to her lun
dale.

·ddilional expansion in·
eluded comprehensive
science complex 1ha1 acoommoda1e diverse clusters of
researchers will be construc1ed wilhin 1he nexl five
years. This will facililate
groaler inler-dlsclplinary efforts. In addll ion . such a
complex wi ll acl as a magnet
10 au ract Rraduate st udents
ond focully.
To focil it ale pl anning of
degree requirements a com·
pu terlzed degree audit will
be gJven lo students every
semester. The planning for a
new life was an integra l paIL
of life presen1ly. Th is was
necessary 10 ensure future
s tudents a con temporary,
quallly education in an en vi·
ronment minimizing stress·
es Incurred with housing
shor1ages. financial aid problems and gradualion requiremenls. This advancemenl of 1he universitv was
1he key 10 the survivai"or the
university and 1he mainle·
nonce of ils reputable status.
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Lines. an integral par1 of life
here. are long just to enler
the campus bookslor;i.
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These ladies wail patiently for the rest oft heir party during a
break in their class schedules.
Concentrating intensely on their lesson. these ladies all
to finish all homework before weekend.
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Cons truction on t he new
g rad ua te student li v ing
quarters p rogresses In the
spot once used for parking.
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Co.liege llfo ls ort•n a ju8f!ling act. Involving a balance b•lw~eu partvlng,
extrecu.rriculertl iand mMt lmportonlly studying. J\oron Ronn.io. liko
many sludeols strikes o happy modi um as he finds• qu iet •pot by the
School ol ArchlluCLUro to •queo•• in • moment ror Physics.
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